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RESIDENT ISSUES PROCUUATION
ON NATION MOURN HARDING

eople Stand With Bared 
Heads as Funeral Train 

Speeds by Them
BULLETIN 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4.—  
esident Harding’s funeral 

ain continues to make schedule 
e across the sage brush desert 
Nevada, -The train passed 

lay, Nev., at 9 :4 3  a. m. Pacific 
e. A stop of ten minutes was 

ade there to water and refuel 
e engines, arriving at 9 :3 3  
clock, according to reports to 
adquarters of the Southern 
cific. Towns are infrequent 

ong the route. Elko, Nev., will 
the next town of any conse- 

ence to be passed early this 
ternoon. No stop will be made 
ere, however.

By GEO. R. HOLMES 
F o r  International News Service
ABOARD PRESIDENT HARD- 
G’S FUNERAL TRAIN, EN 
UTE TO WASHINGTON, Aug. 
-The caravan of sorrow that is 

e Harding funeral train sped 
«■iftly into Nevada today on the 
st part of the sad, long journey 

ick to Washington. Through the 
ackness of the night, the train 
ared through towns and coun- 
yside making no stops and 
arcely slackening speed even 
r the curves that are frequently 
jet on the Southern Pacific 
ght-of-way.
Occasionally out of the dark- 

jss would loom little knots of 
ople— a fleeting glimpse by 
ose who peered from the win- 
ws of the long train there for a 
cond— and then gone. At times 
ring the night the train attained 
speed far above that of normal 
avel, but when daylight came 
id the towns and the silent 
oups of people became more 
equent, speed was of necessity 
ckened.

Silent Acclaim
The crowds that stood at re- 
ectful attention at every cross 
ads and hamlet had eyes only 
r one thing, the silent, grim 
oking car on the rear of the 
ain holding the remains of War- 
n G. Harding, twenty-ninth 
esident of the United States. 
Four weeks ago he crossed the 
ntinent and daily traversed ter- 

story much the same as that 
rough which his funeral train 
ssed today. Four weeks ago, 
ere were bands, applause, noise 
d acclamation everywhere. To- 
y there were the same crowds 
d the same acclaim, but it was 

i© silent acclaim of a reverential 
:d respectful people awed by 
at which has shocked the nation 
Every heart on the train and 
the crowds that came to pay 

eir final respects to the dead 
esident went out to the woman 
the rear car who insisted upon 

aying as near to her . husband as 
ssible. The president and Mrs. 

arding occupied the car Superb 
the outward trip across the 

ntinent and Mrs. Harding in- 
(Continued on page 3)

Planes Shower 
Blossoms Over 

Funeral P a rty

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. 
— The departure of the 
Harding funeral party 

from San Francisco was a 
sad parWng. From the air 
five planes showered flowers 
while the cortege moved from 
the Palace hotel to the depot. 
The thousands packed beyond 
the police lines about the 
Palace hotel stood in breath
less attention as the hand 
played the “Star Spangled 
Banner.”

There was a pause, then 
the hymn that President 
Harding loved most in life, 
“Lead, Kindly Light,” came 
softly as eight men of the 
army and navy service car
ried the body of Warren 
G. Harding to the waiting 
hearse. The funeral cortege 
was marked by its simplicity. 
Mrs. Harding remained at the 
hotel until the train had been 
made ready for departure, 
and then was driven quickly 
to the rear of the train.

New W ar Lo rd , With Power
ful Force, May Clash 

With Chihli Armies

Will Evacuate Ruhr Only 
When Germany Calls O ff 

Resistance Stand

arding Funeral Is 
Set for August 10

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4.—  
Ians for the funeral and burial 

President Harding will be 
anged and it was decided that 

trial will take place on Friday, 
ugust 10, which date shall be 
oclaimed a day of national 
ourning.
The revised arrangements call 
r the President’s remains to be 
ken immediately to the east 
om of the White Housq after 
rival at Washington at 1:30 
m. Tuesday.

The following morning, Wed- 
sday, they will be moved down 

“storic Pennsylvania avenue to 
e rotunda of the Capitol, where 
ey will lie in state until late 

the afternoon, when funeral 
rvices will be held in the ro- 
nda.

LONDON, Aug. 4.— Belgium 
has sent a note to London an
nouncing her readiness to re-open 
reparations negotiations for final 
settlement and to make the modi
fications necessary to “progres
sive evacuation” of the Ruhr, 
only when Germany cancels the 
decrees for passive resistance, 
said a dispatch from Brussels to
day. Belgium stands firm by the 
French demands.

The Belgian note was in reply 
to a communication from Lord 
Curzon, British foreign secretary, 
on July 20.

Reject Cancellation 
The note declares it would be 

unjust to cancel Germany's debt, 
and emphasizes that the spirit of 
revenge is growing up in Germany. 
It is probable that the death of 
President Harding may delay ne
gotiations. Britain believes that 
President Harding would have re
sponded either directly or indi
rectly to Premier Baldwin’s recent, 
reparations statement in Parlia
ment, had he lived.

It was learned from an official 
source that Great Britain will not 
send a separate reply to the Ger
many reparations offer of June 7, 
at least at this time.

The cabinet will meet next week 
to re-examine the whole situation 
and attempt to work out a plan 
for a combined settlement of rep
arations and settlement of war 
debts.

BULLETIN
HONG KONG, Aug. 4.— British 

marines today occupied the Brit- 
ish concessions without opposition, 
at Amoy.

Bank Messenger Held 
Up; Robbed of $5000

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 4.—  
A lone negro bandit held up U. S. 
Jones, negro bank messenger, here 
today and escaped with $5000 in 
currency.

Jones, employed by the Colum
bia National bank, was taking the 
money to the Manufacturers’ & 
Mechanics’ bank of Sheffield, a 
suburb.

The holdup occurred on a street 
car and was witnessed by several 
persons.

2 8 TH  H O M E  RU N

Amoy is a Chinese port city on 
the Strait of Formosa, 300 miles 
north of Canton. Anli-foreign 
feeling has been growing tin 
southern China, and it is assumed 
that the British marines were 
landed to protect British lives and 
interests in the face of threat
ened disorders.

By EDNA LEE BOOKER 
F o r  In ternational News Service 
SHANGHAI, Aug. 4.— A new 

civil war threatens China.
An outbreak of hostilities in 

Che-kiang and Kiang-su prov
inces between the Chihli forces 
and those of General Lu Yung 
Hsiang, a wealthy and powerful 
war lord, appears imminent. The 
loyal Chinese Chamber of Com
merce and business men met to
day to formulate peace plans for 
presentation to the war lords in 
the hope that the clash may be 
averted.

Lu Great War Lord 
Lu is/ a new figure in the Chi

nese civil friction who in the past 
has attended strictly to his du
ties as defense commissioner of 
Shanghai and Governor of Che
kiang. He seems destined to be
come an outstanding personage 
in Chinese tangled affairs. He 
is a member of the trio of wai 
lords whose domains form a great 
triangle with Chang-Tse-Lin, 
powerful Manchurian ruler on 
the north, and Sun-Yat-Sen on 
the south. There have been ru
mors of a gathering of Chihli 
forces preparing to capture 
Shanghai, led by Tohun Chi-Shih- 
Yuan of Nanking, backed by Wu- 
Pei-Fu. The Chinese business 
men meeting in protest today ex
pressed hope war would be 
averted.

Block Election
Three hundred members of 

parliament from Peking are now 
meeting in Shanghai at the call 
of the deposed president Li Yuan 
Hung, thus preventing the selec
tion of Tsao Tkun, powerful 
Chihli leader, as president, by 
lack of a quorum/ in Peking. The 
parliament here is striving to se
cure a quorum and declare they 
will draft a constitution. The 
situation is tense and the least 
spark may start a conflagration 
of war.

Complete Program For 
Public Memorial Service 

On Sunday Afternoon

BLENDALE will pay tribute to the memory of the late 
president, Warren G. Harding, at a memorial service 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Congregational 
church at the corner of North Central and Wilson avenues. 
The service is being held under the auspices of the Glen
dale Ministerial Association and all Glendale residents 
are invited to participate.

Dr. William A. Brown, pastor of the University Meth
odist church of Los Angeles, will deliver the memorial 
address, speaking on “The Passing President and The 
Abiding Nation.”

The complete order of service follows:
Organ prelude, “Funeral March” (ChoJjin) by Miss Lilia 

E. Litch.
Quartet, “Prayer” (Engelemann), Mrs. Junia Franklin 

Head, Mrs. Beatrice H. Cavanah, Howard E. Cavanah 
and Myron Carman.

Scripture reading, Rev. Ernest E. Ford.
Prayer, Dr. Henry I. Rasmus.
Hymn, “Before Jehovah’s Awful Throne.”
Address, Dr. William A. Brown.
Hymn, “Nearer My God To Thee.”
Closing prayer and benediction, Rev. W. E. Edmonds.

Assessment Dispute N o t 
Settled; Statement by 

Chairman Chobe

NEW CHIEE NOW 
DIRECTS OFFICE

Calvin Coolidge Is 'Carrying 
On' for Harding at 

National Capital

Will Invite Wilson to 
Attend Funeral

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Aug. 4. 
— Former President Woodrow
Wilson will be asked to participate 
in the state funeral for President 
Harding, it was learned today. 
An invitation to occupy a post of 
honor in the van of "the funeral 
procession will be extended him 
by President Coolidge. Mr. Wil
son says acceptance undoubtedly 
would depend on the immediate 
condition of his health.

W IN S  Y A C H T  R A C E
HONOLULU, Aug. 4.— T h e 

yacht Diablo won the Santa Bar
bara-Honolulu yacht race as the 
result of the failure of the Viking 
to complete the course before 
7:35 a. m. The Mariner was first 
in, but the handicap permitted the 
Diablo to win. Neither the Vik-

R 0 B B E R S  G E T  $9000
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.— Leaping 

om an automobile with drawn 
volvers, three hold-up men 
ized a bag containing a $9,000 
yroll from an Irving Bapk Co- 
mbia Trust company messen- 
r in West Thirty-fifth street to- 
y and, re-entering the machine, 
which the engine had been left 

nning, escaped while scores of 
ssers-by looked on.

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 4.— Cy 
Williams, Phillies’ outfielder, hit 
his twenty-eighth home run of the 
season in the first half of the fifth 
inning of the gnme with Pitts
burgh today. He now has a lead ing nor the Spindrift has been 
of three on Babe Ruth. sighted yet.
r ---------

W. H. Reeves Finds Slogan 
Of President Coolidge

SHE following motto of President Calvin Coolidge was 
found by \Yilliam H. Reeves, city manager, when 

looking through an old scrap-book. It was clipped from a 
paper at the time the man who is now president of the 
United States was governor of Massachusetts:

“Do the day’s work! If it be to protect the rights of 
the weak, whoever objects, do it. If it be to help a pow
erful corporation better to serve the people, whatever the 
opposition, do that. Expect to be called a stand-patter, 
but don’t be a stand-patter. Expect to be called a dema
gogue, but don’t be a demagogue. Don’t hesitate to be as 
revolutionary as science. Don’t hesitate to be as reaction
ary as the multiplication table.”

By GEORGE R. DURNO
F o r  International News Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 4. 

— President Calvin Coolidge offi
cially took over the reins of of
fice today. In a quiet unassum
ing manner, characteristic of his 
action in public life, the new 
chief executive began the task of 
“carrying on” for Warren G. 
Harding.

President Coolidge arose at 8 
o’clock, taking breakfast with 
Mrs. Coolidge in their private 
dining room. An hour after he 
opened the outside door and 
asked assembled newspapermen 
to find Edward T. Clark, his 
private secretary. Mr. Clark en
tered the suite and clacking of 
typewriters testified that the 
president had gone immediately 
to work on public business which 
has accumulated since President 
Harding’s death.

No real work is to be attempted 
for a week or more. By choice, 
Coolidge will permit federal ma
chinery to remain virtually mo
tionless until after the last rites 
have been performed over his 
dead and beloved chief.

The first formal move of his 
new office will be the issuance 
of a proclamation from his hotel 
“White House,” calling upon the 
nation to enter upon a period of 
mourning for the dead president. 
In a more informal manner Presi
dent Coolidge will step into his 
role at 11 o’clock this morning. 
Scores of correspondents from all 
sections of the country have hied 
themselves to Washington and 
Coolidge promised to make his 
official pronunciamento.

Fitting Tribute
Pesident Coolidge thus far has 

devoted his every thought to the 
assurance of a fitting tribute to 
the passing of Warren G. Harding. 
From the moment of his arrival 
last night to the time he retired, 
and continuing at an early hour 
this morning, he labored over ar
rangements for the funeral cere
monies for the late president.

(Continued on page 3)

Coolidge Will 
Ask Cabinet To 

R etain  O ffice

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. 
—-The resignations of 
all members of the 

Harding cabinet were in the 
hands of President Coolidge 
today, as the former presi
dent’s advisers followed the 
traditional custom of out
going administrations. Presi
dent Cooludge, however, has 
announced he will ask each 
cabinet member to remain.

The continuation of Attor
ney General Daugherty in the 
cabinet is problematical. His 
friends declare the attorney 
general is desirous of retir
ing from active political life, 
because of illness, and At is 
known he sought one time to 
resign, but was prevailed 
upon by President Harding, 
his close personal friend, to 
continue in office. Other 
members of the cabinet, if 
asked by President Coolidge, 
doubtless will remain.

Famous Catafalque to 
Be Used for Harding

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— Dur
ing the state funeral for President 
Harding next Tuesday the historic 
catafalque, which was first erected 
on the assassination of President 
Lincoln, will be nsed.

Since 1865, the catafalque has 
been used only three times, when 
the bodies of the martyred presi
dents, Garfield and McKinley, and 
that of the “Unknown solier” 
rested in it at their funerals.

Rests in Stateroom to Gain 
Strength After Ordeal 

of Husband’ s Death
ABOARD PRESIDENT HARD

ING’S FUNERAL TRAIN, GOL- 
CONDA, Nev., Aug. 4.— M r s. 
Harding spent a restful night, it 
Was said this morning by her 
physician. She retired early last 
night and at a late hour this 
morning, when the train was 
speeding over miles of sun-baked 
desert, she was still In her state
room. resting from the trying 
ordeal she has been through and 
seeking to gain the strength nec
essary to carry her on through.

The train passed through Reno 
this morning but did not stop. At 
Sparks, despite the earliness of 
the hour, there was a large crowd 
of respectful Nevadans at the sta
tion, including the governor. A 
wreath was put aboard in the 
name of the state. At other sta
tions beyond Reno there were the 
same respectful crowds, but no 
stops were made.

The meeting held at 11 o’clock 
yesterday morning in the offices 
of Harry K. Smith, Chapman 
building, Los Angeles, between 
representatives of the Los Feliz 
Tax Protective Association, de
fendants, and Steddom and 
Blanchard, plainiffs, in the ac
tions brought to collect assess
ments and charges on the Los 
Feliz road improvement work 
completed some months ago, ad
journed at 1:30 o’clock in the 
afternoon without having accom
plished anything of a definite na
ture, reports L. W. Chobe, chair
man of the association.

Mr. Smith, acting as counsel 
for tlie plaintiffs, and G. H. 
Wende, acting as counsel for the 
defendants, seemed unable to 
reach any compromise. Steddom 
and Blanchard, did, however, 
through their counsel, make two 
offers— one to allow the seven
teen remaining property owners 
in the district, who have not al
ready been sued, to settle by pay
ment of the assessment, plus in
terest to date, plus cost of title 
search; the other to deal in an 
equitable manner with all de
fendants who have been served 
with papers and who have not 
settled, providing they came as 
individuals and not as a body or 
organization.

Issues Statement
In connection with the above, 

statement:
Mr. Chobe issues the following

“There are still seventeen prop
erty owners in the Los Feliz as
sessment district who are to be 
sued by Steddom and Blanchard 
unless their assessments are paid 
immediately. These original as
sessments are small amounts, 
ranging from $1 to $5 or so, but 
if not paid immediately, will be 
swelled to $30 or more by the 
addition of the various costs and 
fees added. No further notice 
will be served until the fore
closure of lien papers are pre
sented.

“It therefore behooves each of 
these seventeen property owners 
to forestall suit by settlement of 
claim. As the names of these 
seventeen property owners could 
not be obtained from Steddom 

(Continued on page 3)

Lumbermen Open Meet
With Silent Prayer

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 4.—  
Three minutes’ silent prayer as a 
memorial to President Harding 
opened the joint conference here 
of officials of the national Whole
sale Lumber association of the 
Pacific Coast Shippers’ associa
tion. William Schuett of Pitts
burgh, president of the national 
body, and B en  W o o d h ead , a  lead 
ing w h o lesaler of B e a u m o n t, T e x ., 
addressed th e  m eetin g  on th e  m a t
ter of close ra tifica tio n .

Morse Acquitted on 
Federal Fraud Charge

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 4. 
— Charles W. Morse, the New 
York capitalist, was acquitted 
here today by a federal jury on a 
number of counts charging him 
with having conspired to defraud 
the United States government 

^during the war.

Christian Hears of 
Harding's Death Here
The first intimation that George 

Christian, Jr ,, secretary to the late 
President Harding, had of the 
death of his chief was conveyed to 
him at Glendale while he was 
waiting for the train to bear him 
north again after attending the 
Knights Templar ceremony at Hol
lywood. Secretary Christian had 
motored over to Glendale from 
Hollywood to catch the 8:21 train 
north, and while waiting at the 
station the sad news was brought 
to him over the Southern Pacific 
company’s telephone at 8:10 p. m.

Gen Wood Victim of 
Severe Indigestion

MANILA, Aug. 4.— A severe 
attack of indigestion shortly be
fore noon, which at first was be
lieved to be ptomaine poisoning, 
incapacitated Governor General 
Wood today. Remedies adminis
tered proved efficacious, and after 
several hours he was able to re
turn to his office and resume his 
work.

T H E A T R E S  M A Y  C L O S E
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.— A move

ment was under way today to 
close theatres and motion picture 
houses throughout the country 
the day of President Harding’s 
funeral.

t----------------------------------------------- N

Cummins Calls 
Senators B ack  
To Washington

DES MOINES, la ., Aug. 4.
— United States Sena
tor Cummins today no

tified all United States sena
tors to report at Washington 
for participation in President 
Harding’s funeral. Cumnnins 
is  to leave here for Wash
ington tonight.

Senator Cummins, because 
of his senatorial duties, will 
be unable to act as head of 
the delegation of honor for 
i the president’s funeral cor
tege across the state of 
Iowa, as originally planned 
by Governor Kendall.

OFFER TRIBUTE TO DE/U)
First Official Act Of New Leader Is To Urge 

Everyone to Pay Homage On Day 
Funeral Takes Place at Marion

BULLETIN!
\  W  ASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— The administration policies of 

VV President Harding will be continued indefinitely, P resi
dent Coolidge announced today a t his first newspaper confer
ence. He bluntly told newspaper men he would give “no 
further expression of policy” until after the interm ent of 
President Harding.

\V/ASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Issuing his first proclamation as 
Y* the thirtieth president of the United States, Calvin Cool

idge today announced officially the death of his predecessor, 
Warren G. Hardin g. The proclamation called on the nation 
to mourn the memory of the lamented president on Friday, 
August 10, the day on which the funeral will be held at Marion, 
Ohio. It was the first official act of the new president. It 
came within thirty-four hours after he took his oath of office.

The final obsequies will be held at Marion, Ohio, Friday, 
August 10, and the president issued his proclamation appoint
ing that day as the “Day of Mourning and Prayer” throughout 
the United States. The proclamation is as follows:

“By the President of the United States of America:
“A PROCLAMATION.”
“To the people of the United States:
“In the inscrutable wisdom of Divine Providence, Warren 

Gamaliel Harding, twenty-ninth president of the United States, has 
been taken from us. The nation has lost a wise and enlightened man 
and a true friend, a counsellor whose public life was inspired with 
the desire to promote the best interests of the United States and the 
welfare of all its citizens. The private life was marked by gentleness 
and brotherly sympathy, and by the charm of his personality he made 
friends of all who came in contact with him,

“It is meet that the deep grief which fills the hearts of the 
American people should find fitting expression.

“Now, therefore, I Calvin Coolidge, president of the United 
States, do appoint Friday, August 10, the day on which the body of 
President Harding will be laid in its last resting place, as a day 
of mourning aqd prayer througout the United States. I earnestly 
request the people to assemble on that day in their respective places 
of divine worship, there to bow down in submission to the will of 
Almighty God, and to pay out. of full hearts the homage of love and 
reverence to the memory of the great and good president, whose 
death has so sorely smitten the nation.

• “In witness whereof I have hereunder set my seal and caused 
the seal of the United States to be affixed.

“Done at the City of Washington, the third day of August, in 
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, 
and the independence of the United States one hundrd and forty- 
eighth. |

(Signed) “CALVIN COOLIDGE,
“By the President.

“CHARLES E. HUGHES, 
“Secretary of State.

“The White House.
“Washington, D. C., Aug. 4, 1923.”
The proclamation, while signed by the president late last night, 

was not forwarded to the State Department until late this morning. 
It was then sent to the public printer and formally issued “as of 
today” by Secretary of State Hughes at 12:20 o’clock this afternoon. 
It was true of this arrangement that president wrote he had signed 
it “this third day of August.”

Start on Expedition 
To Save Explorers

NOME, Alaska, Aug. 4.— The 
power boat Donaldson, seventy 
ton3 net, left today for Wrangell 
island to rescue the five persons 
who were sent there by Steffanson 
two years ago.

T h is is a  m y sterio u s exp edition  
T h e re  a re  seven in th e  expedition , 
an d  tw en ty -fiv e  ton s of fre ig h t. 
H aro ld  N oice, h ead  of th e  expedi 
tio n , says he w ill re s cu e  th e  p e r
sons on Wrangell if it ta k e s  a  
year. He is taking a year’s pre
visions with- him. Wrangell island 
is seventy-five m iles long and  
fo r ty  m iles w ide, and is claim ed  
by R u ssia . L a te r  e x p lo rers  u rged  
th e  B ritish  to  ta k e  p ossession  of 
th e  islan d .

Hold Man on Charge 
Of Georgia Killing

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4.— J. B. 
Satterfield, conductor, was held by 
authorities here today for Atlanta. 
Ga., where he is charged with the 
murder of his brother-in-law, K. 
H. Hart, a deputy sheriff, in De
cember, 1921.

Satterfield was arrested after a 
search that had lasted many 
months and had extended through 
several states. Satterfield did 
not resist arrest and declared he 
was willing to face the charge, 
claiming he is innocent.

The murder is said to have been 
the result of an altercation be
tween Satterfield and Hart, during 
which Satterfield fatally wounded 
Hart with several shots.

E X P R E S S  R E G R E T
MANILA, Aug. 4. —  Manuel 

Quezon, Senors Roxas and Osme- 
nas, and other Filipino leaders 
called on Governor General Wood 
today to express their condolences 
over the sudden death of Presi
dent Harding. Practically all 
business ceased in Manila today.

Sisquoc Valley Fire 
Drives Fighters Back

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Aug. 
4.— Forest fire fighters today con
tinued to wage a losing battle 
with flames that raged practically 
unchecked in Sisquoc valley in the 
m o st formidable conflagration in 
th e  h isto ry  o f S a n ta  Barbara 
co u n ty . A n o th e r fire is re p o rte d  
ra g in g  fo u r m iles fro m  Sisquoc in  
th e  C u yan a v alley .

The Sisquoc fire today entered 
upon a strip of land twenty miles 
long, and County Forester Gordan 
said there was little chance of 
stopping it. The territory is part 
of the Santa Barbara national for
est reserve.

More than 400 volunteers were 
fighting the flames. Some of these 
were diverted to Cuyana valley. 
There are no ranches in the ap
parent path of the flames.

“W onderful In 
Death,” Tribute 
Of Mrs. Harding

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. 
— “He was magnificent 
in life, but is more won

derful in death.”
This is the tribute that 

came from the trembling lips 
of Mrs. Warren G. Harding, 
ju st before the body of her 
beloved husband of thirty- 
two years was borne from the 
room in which brief funeral 
services were held in the 
Palace hotel last evening. 
She was speaking to Rev. 
James S. West, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, who 
had just completed a brief 
service.

“I  want you to loojc at his 
face,” said the widow. “He 
was magnificent in life, bat 
is more wonderful in death."
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^ r n n a lT lk M o T U 0 C I A L  E V E N T !

Phone Glen. 123

CROSSLAND BROS.
"The Store of Personal Service”

W ALL PA PER
ACM E P U R E T A 1 N T S
Sole A g en ts  In G lendale fo r
R IPO LIN  EN A M E LS

D ecorating In all its branches. 
ESTIM ATES GIVEN

CROSSLAND BRO S.
P h o n e G len. Si 70  
225 K . B ro a d w a y

Q E O .J .E Y O N S  
• U s ilo - 

•cries

Plain Curtains Made Up 
Without Charge

GEO. J. LYONS
ARTISTIC DRAPERIES 
NO. 11 COURT SHOPS 

211 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 2000-W

A W N IN G S
MADE TO ORDER

W. T. GILLIAM
210 East Broadway. Glen. 2012

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Kramer and 
family, of 200 North Verdugo 
road, are leaving today for Cata
lina, where they will spend a 
week.

Mrs. Dora Galbraith, of 453 
West Colorado street, left Thurs
day for Palo Alto and San Fran
cisco, on a visit to relatives, to be 
gone for six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wyman and 
children, Frances and Elliott, of 
1326 North Maryland avenue, left 
Monday for Inverness, where they 
will spend a month’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lee Manson of 
100 North Pacific avenue left this 
morning for San Diego, where 
they will spend several days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Baker. They expect to return 
home Wednesday of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bentley, who 
are vacationing at their summer 
home at Big Bear lake, recently 
entertained as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Olin, of 1312 
North Columbus avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J . Berry, 
of 353 Myrtle street, are having 
the pleasure of entertaining as 
their house guests this week Miss 
Margaret Willcutt and Miss Mary 
Helen Willcutt, of Huntington 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McPherson 
and daughter, Miss Dorothy Mc
Pherson, and son, Allen McPher
son, of 607 North Central avenue, 
just returned to their home after 
enjoying a pleasant vacation at 
Stocker Cabin at Big Bear lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood, of 
457 Myrtle street, entertained as 
their dinner guest last night Mr. 
Wood’s cousin, Mrs. Fred Eng
lish, of Alberta, Canada. Mrs. 
English is visiting her daughter in 
Pasadena during the summer 
months.

Mrs. Binns of 110 East Maple 
avenue went to Los Angeles Fri
day, where she was a guest at the 
home of her daughter.

Mrs. L. L. Shears and son of 
Los Angeles were luncheon guests 
Friday at the G. L. Adams home 
a t 333 El Bonito street.

Birthday Dinner
W. B. Sutton of 534 East Wind

sor road was the honoree last 
Thursday^ evening at a 5 o’clock 
dinner party when Mrs. Sutton en
tertained a number of friends in 
the celebration of her birthday.

The rooms were artistically dec
orated with blossoms in many 

Mrs. Hattie E. Gaylord of 1218 j hues. The dinner table was cen- 
Stanley avenue returned yester- tered with a beautiful bouquet of 
day from Long Beach, where she pansies and sweet peas, carrying 
had been on a two-day business out a floral scheme in lavender 
trip- and white.

, , ,  _ t a j  pointments were also carried outMr. and Mrs. George L. Adams | the same tints 
of 333 El Bonito street have as “  ¿ 5 r i 5  !h e e a r ly  part of the 
gUj S«  ^^ams parents, Mr. i evening violin solos by Miss Lil-
and Mrs. O. O. Hoyt of San Ber-i jjan Sutton and piano selections 
nardino.

St. Mark’s Guild
The members of St. Mark's 

guild met Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J .  F. Murfie, 117 
East Acacia avenue, for their reg
ular business meeting.

Mrs. A. A. Bassett, president of 
the guild, turned the meeting over 
to Rev. Philip K. Kemp, who led 
in the devotional services. This 
was followed by the treasurer’s 
report and a decision was made 

_ relative to the annual bazaar 
The other table ap-’which will be held November 23

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hayward
by Miss Beatrice? Sutton were 
greatly enjoyed. The rest of the 
evening was devoted to cards,of Redands are spending several I and a soc'iaiTime'

weeks at 300 North Grange street, j aLn. l a. T Ci ! „ i i  “ e;
M r. Hayward is superintendent of 
the Redlands schools.

33!

Those present besides the hon
oree were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Church and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Church, Mr. and Mrs. BenMrs. A. R. Butterly of

West Harvard street, who h as! Feilows and daughter, Miss Doro- 
been quite ill at her home for the 1^5% Mr* an<I Mrs. Johnson and

The WEBB BEAUTY SHOP
F o r  one week I will give

One Free Facial
Introducine

The Della Nell Com
plexion Remedies

Consultation F re e  on Skin and 
Scalp Diseases.

W e have experts in m arcelling, 
hair bobbing, m anicuring, Inecto  
dying.

DR. H A R R IE T T  HILLINGS 
manager

Glen. 3200, Elevator to Mezzanine 
Floor

Our Invalid Coach
Promptly

Responds to Calls
Day or Night

Phone Glendale 860

JE W E L  C ITY  
UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY
Inc.

M r. and  M rs. J .  10. Phillips  
2 0 2  N . B ra n d , G lendale, C al.

Dr. Marlenee
O p to m etrist— O p tician

R e lia b ility , Q u ality , S erv ice  
20 Y E A R S  A  S P E C IA L IS T  

O tm  C om plete G rin din g P la n t—  
P h on e fo r  A p pointm ent— O ffice , 
G lendale 198-W . R es. Glen. 3 9 -J .  
108 E .  B R O A D W A Y , G L E N D A L E

Dr. Warren Z. Newton
B Y E  STR A IN  S P E C IA L IS T  

O P TO M ET R IS T
Optical Department With 

Arthnr H. Dibbern

121 NORTH BRAND BLVD.

JA M E S  A. B E L Y E A , M . D.
N ervous an d  M ental D iseases  

S u ite  <i en d  5 , C en tra l B ld g ., I l l  
E . B ro ad w ay , G lendale, Calif«—  
R esid en ce  P h on e G len. 1222-W —  
O ffice P h on e G len. 2500. O ffice  
R o a r s , 10 to  1 2 ; 2 to  6 , o r  by  
A ppointm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, of 505 
Alexander street, are having the 

j pleasure of entertaining as their 
j house guests Mrs. Coleman’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 

j Mrs. William Steffen, and sister, 
i Mrs. Anna Sellman, of Greenville, 
j Ohio. They will spend several 
! days here.
I Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Pollock 
i of 419 West Park avenue enter-< 
I tained the following guests at a 
dinner party Thursday night.

| Mrs. Louise Pinnell of this city, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaffell and 
son, Darwin, of Los Angeles anc 

j Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gates and 
son, Charles, of Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbey, of 
1221 North Central avenue, re
cently returned from a two weeks’ 
motor trip through the northern 
p a rt of th e  s ta te . T h ey  sp ent sev
e ra l days a t  L a k e  T ah o e , San  
Francisco, the Big Basin, Monte
rey and other points of interest. 
They report an unusually interest
ing trip.

Miss Viola Sclionfeldt, of 204 
I West Burchett street, left last 
! month on an extended tour of the 
northwestern states. She spent 
several weeks visiting relatives 
and friends in Spokane, Wash., 
and in her former home town, 
Kalispell, Mont. At present she is 
camping at Lake McDonald, in 
Glacier National park, Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gallagher 
and sons, Lawrence and George 
of 5 0 5 . North Jackson s tre e t , le ft  
re c e n tly  fo r th e ir  su m m er hom e  
a t  L a  Jo l la , w here th ey  will 
spend se v e ra l w eeks. F re d  Me- ] 
C orm ick  and Ja m e s  F ife  le ft yes
terd a y  fo r  La Jolla w here they  
will be th e  guests of Lawrence 
and George Gallagher for ten 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Doolittle and 
daughter, Bonnie Jean, formerly 
of Bakersfield, are now located on 
North Verdugo road, where they 
will make their permanent home. 
Mrs. Doolittle and daughter just 
recently returned from Topeka, 
Kan., where they have been visit
ing Mrs. Doolittle’s parents. Dur
ing their absence Mr. Doolittle has 
been the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Woodside, of 465 
Salem street,.for the past month.

A few good electric vacuum 
cleaners for sale at $15. J .  A. 
Newton Electric Co., 154 South 
Brand— Advertisement 8-4.

family of Riverside, Mrs. Dorothy 
Long and daughter, Miss Dixie, 
Miss Pearl Smith, Miss Lillian 
Sutton, Miss Lou Sutton, Miss 
Beatrice Sutton, Mrs. Margaret 
James and son, Barry, Walter 
Conrad, Dr. Lester Tunnison, 
Barry Alexander of Glendale, 
Donald Bulger and Dan Gruber of 

Mrs. Eugene Baldwin and son, [Los Angeles, Miss Fay Smith of 
Junior, of 559 West Harvard I Long Beach, and the hostess, Mrs. 
street leave this afternoon for IW. B. Sutton. Mrs. Sutton was 
San Diego, where they will spend assisted by Mrs. Ben Fellows 
the coming week with relatives.

past several days is getting along 
very nicely, it is reported.

Mrs. R. D. Stinson of 1127 
North Adams place will leave 
Sunday night for a two weeks’ 
visit with relatives and friends in 
San Francisco and Berkeley.

Miss Vera Oltsch of 324 West 
Cerritos avenue left for Catalina 
today to join her sorority sisters 
at a house party given by Miss 
Gladys Williams of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Burt of 4117 
Sequoia street had the pleasure of 
entertaining as their dinner 
guests on Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.

«  «  «
Auxiliary Meets

Business affairs and resolutions 
to be presented at the state con
vention late this month in Eureka 
are to occupy the time at the 
meeting Monday night of the 
American Legion Auxiliary in the 
Legion hall on East Broadway.

Mrs. Margaret Kaeçling, presi
dent, who is one of the delegates

Martin Gold and son, Martin, of ¡to the convention, will preside. 
Phoenix, Arizona. j Mrs. James McBryde will be the

second delegate, and a third is 
to be selected shortly.

Several candidates are to be in
itiated at the Monday night meet
ing, to begin at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Charles A. Flagg and 
daughter, Miss Gladys Flagg of 
149 South Pacific avenue, are 
leaving this evening for Hermosa 
Beach, w’here they will spend the 
week-end with friends. I _

¡James Gibson or Glendale for the 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fry of 345 j week-end. Young Leppelman is 

West Cerritos avenue have just | owner of a claim in the valley, 
received word that their relatives, j and it is in his cabin that the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bancroft and j Party are making their headquar- 
son are en route to Glendale by I ters during the outing.
motor from Boston, Mass. , ,  , „  _ 'Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hoyt have

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reynolds moved from 318 Fairview avenue 
of 910 Kenneth road, and their 1140% East California ave- 
house guest, Miss Hazel Bell o f ! nue- 
Tulare, returned home Wednes-! T . . ,
day from Avalon, Catalina Island, L , J ?hn, D!er ^,s ias move(* from
where they spent a pleasant week | t0 Glendale and will

’ make his home at 300 North Or- 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pickles and | anS0 street, 

baby son, of 118 West Chestnut 
street, have returned from a trip 
east, where they have been spend
ing three months visiting in De
troit, Mich., and points in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton S. Mc
Bryde, Mr. and Mrs. James Me-,
Bryde and Mrs. Ethelburt Rum- j ^  returned home 
ble, all of this city, leave tonight ' sPent several days 
for Big Bear Lake, where they 
will spend a week on a camping 
trip.

and 24. Further announcements 
will be made later relative to this 
affair.

At this time it was also decided 
to not hold any more cooked food 
sales until the last Saturday in 
September.

Late in the afternoon refresh
ments of punch, home-made cake 
and ice cream were served.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. J . L. McOm- 
ber, 1530 East Broadway, on 
Thursday, August 23.

«  «  «
Informal Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. John Madden of 
4 24 North Isabel street were host 
and hostess Thursday night at an 
informal dinner party compliment
ing their guest, Thomas I. Porter 
of Chicago.

Later in the evening a number 
of friends called to bid Mr. Porter 
farewell. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Patrick, Mrs. Ed. Worth
ington and mother, Mrs. Peter
son; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tracy of 
Glendale and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Chapin of Monrovia.

Mr. Porter is an old friend of 
Mr. Madden, having been intimate 
friends for fifty years. Mr. Por
ter is now chief of the secret serv
ice department of Chicago, and 
during the evening told many in- j 
teresting experiences he has had 
in secret service w'ork.

Mr. Porter made his departure 
early Friday morning for his home 
in Chicago.

*  4k *
Club’s Birthday

Members of the Navajo Needle
work club gathered at the home 
of Mrs. M. C. Fuller, at 802 East 
Wilson avenue, Thursday after
noon to celebrate the first anni
versary since the organization ol 
the club.

The rooms of the Fuller home 
were artistically decorated with 
asters and dahlias, carrying out a 
floral color scheme in pink and 
white.

During the afternoon a social 
time was enjoyed and a special 
course of refreshments served.

m
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WE LIKE TO SELL
K E N W O O D  B L A N K E T S
Because we know that every one makes a friend for the Irish Linen Store 
and besides we have that satisfaction that we give every customer the 
best that can be had in Blankets. Kenwoods are in a class by themselves 
—yet reasonably priced.

Full Size Kenwoods 
Each ........................... $ 1 2 . 0 0

Three-quarter sizes 
Each .......................... $ 1 1 . 0 0

Many other special Blankets in our August Sale — from Nashua crib 
Blankets at $1.00 to finest Double Blankets at $16.00

The IRISH LINEN STORE
“The Store of Dependable Merchandise”

117 North Brand Blvd. Glendale, California

M r. and M rs. H. G. M acB ain  
of 6 1 4  E a s t  L o m ita  av en u e a re  
en joyin g  th e ir new Je w e tt  sedan  
w hich th ey  re ce n tly  p u rch ased .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nagle of 311 
North Geneva street, just recent- 

a f te r  havin g  
a t  C ata lin a

Islan d.

PAY TRIBUTE Ï0

Club Women Hold Memorial 
Service in Honor of 

Nation’ s Chief

Mr. and Mfs. Fred Wilkinson 
of 3358 Glendale boulevard are 

Miss Allice Farrow of 214 Westj tearing today for Catalina Island 
Doran street, is to leave Sunday whcre they will spend ten days, 
night for Boulder, Colorado
where she will spend the year 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. S Streamer 
and attend the University of Col
orado.

M r. and M rs. E m o ry  G ates and  
son, C h arles , of O akland le ft  fo r  
th e  n o rth e rn  c ity  y este rd a y  a f te r  
h avin g  sp ent six  w eeks v isitin g  a t  
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 
A. Pollock of 419 West Park 
avenue.

Mrs. Eaton Wilson of Los An
geles was a guest Friday at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs

Mrs. James A. Belyea and 
daughter, Nancy Stebbins Belyea, 
are leaving the Glendale Sanitar
ium and Hospital for their home 
at 920 South Central avenue this 
afternoon.

R ev. H en ry  S ch eid em an  is to  
p reach  Sunday a ftern o o n  a t  3 
o ’clo ck , and in th e  evenin g  at  
7:30 o’clock at the Nazarene 
church at 1002 South Glendale 
avenue, two young student 
preachers from Pasadena univer
sity  will h ave ch a rg e .

M. Morehouse of 1000 East L o -[ w ^ rS' ° VJ £  °/ 36°mUa q von 11 a w ii .  ___ ¡West Myrtle street returnedmita avenue. Mrs. Wilson was 
formerly Miss Adell Morehouse of 
this city.

home Sunday from the east where 
she was called on account of the 

| death of her mother. She visited 
Joseph Saunders of Redondo I relatives and friends in Elgin and 

Beach, formerly a resident of | Chicago, 
this city, was a visitor with for-

1

P h on e G lendale 908

DR. H. R. BO YER
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURG EON  

S e cu rity  T ru nt and S av in g s B a n k  
B u ild in g

O ffice  H on rs, 2  p. in. to  5  p . —- 
o r by A p pointm ent

Phone Glendale 1129
H A R RY V. BRO W N , M. D. 
DAVID A. B A K E R , M. D.

Physicians and Snrgeona 
Office 118 XV. W ilson Ave., near 
Brand Blvd., Ground Floor. Of
fice Hours, 2 to 4 p. m., or by 
appointment.

1 o n %
¿ tie r

CO VRT SH O P NO. I ,  212  E A S T  
B R O A D W A Y . P H . G L E N . 155  

W o Own an d  O p erate  On» Own 
C lean in g  P la n t

Designing, Painting, 
Interior Decorating

S k e tch e s  and E s tim a te «  C heer
fu lly  F u rn ish e d . O v er-m an tel  
P a in tin g s  n S p ecia lty .

J .  S. SC H U LT Z
102 W c a t C alif . P h . G len. 2338-91

The

Singer
Sewing

Machine
Co.

109 N. Brand 
Tel. 90

All Makes Sold 
Repaired and 

Rented

mer Glendale neighbors and 
friends Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Saunders is employed by one of 
the oil companies at Torrance.

The following group of Glen- 
daiians motored to Los Angeles 
Thursday evening, where they at
tended a box theatre party: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Badley, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Nagle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Griggs and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Callahan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Davies and 
children, Richard and Dorothy of 
1945 Vassar street, recently left 
via the Santa Fe for Pueblo, Colo., 
where they were called on account 
of the serious illness of Mr. 
Davies’ mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Holden and 
family, of 110 East Maple avenue, 
motored to Long Beach yesterday 
for a day’s outing. Their daugh
ter, Mildred, and a girl chum, re
mained, and have taken rooms at 

Miss Karen Jacobson of Idaho Ithe Y- w - headquarters for a

\*k for
Reynold* 3c 

Eberle
Undertakers 

116 N. Castle Are. 
Eagle Rock City 
Ph. Qarvanis 2771 
Ambulance Service It’s the Best

Glendale Evening News
E ntered  as second-class m atter  

Jan u a ry  12,'' 1922, a t the postoffice  
a t  Glendale, Calif., under a c t  of 
congress of M arch 3, 1879. Pub- 

\ Ushed daily excent Sunday.
«- ____________ ___

Charles W . Rook, M. T>.
P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

Room 4. Security T ru st & Savings 
Bank Bldg H ours, 8-11 a. m.
i ' t  P- m- Phone Glendale 3322.

Falls, Idaho, left several days 
ago for her home after having 
spent a week visiting with Dr. 
Esther Hurt of 525 West Doran 
street. Miss Jacobson and Dr. 
Hurt were school-girl acquain
tances a number of years ago.

Mrs. B. L. Brundage of Bakers
field is spending several days vis
iting at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Hurt of 525 West 
Doran steet. Tonight Mrs. Brun
dage, who is Mrs. Hurt’s aunt, 
will be the guest of honor at a 
dinner to be given by Dr. Hurt in 
Los Angeles.

Joseph P. Riley and children, 
Donald, Kenneth and Joyce, of

week.
Rev. V. Hunter Brink, pastor 

of the Central Avenue Methodist 
church, arrived home Friday from 
Hutchinson, Kan., where he was 
•ailed by the sudden death of his 
brother. Rev. Brink has now 
gone to ih e Sierra Chautauqua, 
sixty miles from Fresno to assist 
with the; camp meetings being 
held for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cooper and 
daughter, Emma Laura, of 302 
North Central avenue, have just 
returned from a pleasant five 
days’ coast motor trip, which took 
them as far north as San Fran
cisco. They visited at Santa Bar-

W. C. T*U*Hostess
Mrs. O. S. Palmer of 1008 East 

Colorado boulevard was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of the W. C. T. U., when they 
held their regular business meet
ing.

The devotional services were 
led by Mrs. R. W. Mottern, who 
read the 146th psalm, and prayers 
were offered by the members for 
the relatives of the late presi
dent, Warren G. Harding, and 
Mrs. Harding. Parts of the last 
speeches prepared by Mr. Harding 
were read and discussed.

Announcement was made rela
tive to the state W. C. T. U. day I or, took charge of the study and 
at the Palisades Chautauqua on practice hour, appointing Mrs. O. 
August 8. All members and .H Spradling, president of the 
friends are urged to attend. Glendale Avenue Intermediate

The study lesson from “Studios | Parent-Teacher association, as 
in Government’’ was in charge of chairman for the morning.
Mrs. Edith Dockeray in the ab-

A m em orial trib u te  w as paid  
y este rd a y  to  th e  la te  P resid en t  

The members present included I W a rre n  G. Harding by m em bers  
Mrs. J . C. White, Mrs. F. H. Over- of the Women’s Parliamentary 
ton, Mrs. E. 0. Carlisle, Mrs. S. A. ¡Law club meeting in the morning 
K oontz, M rs. L. O. C arlisle , M rs. j a t  th e  public lib ra ry , w hen th e  
T . M. C arlisle , M rs. M. L . R o o t, j club w om en too k  a  re ce ss  of tw o  
M rs. J .  D. R oot an d  th e  h ostess , I m in u tes, en ding w ith  th e  re c ita -  
M rs. M. C. F u lle r . A sp ecial g u e st tion  of the L o rd ’s P ra y e r , 
of th e  a ftern o o n  was M rs. E. M rs. C. H. W h itn ey , club  presi- 
13ruce’ * dent, opened the club meeting,

which was attended by club mem
bers, special guests and new mem
bers.

T he tw o sp ecial g u ests  and | 
sp eak ers  w ere M rs. Jo h n  R o b ert  
W h ite  of G lendale, a c tiv e  w ork er  
and p a rlia m e n ta ifa n  in c ity  and  
state parent-teacher association 
affairs, and Mrs. Wallace E. 
Bruce of Eagle Rock, vice-presi
d ent of the G eneral H en ry  R ob 
erts Parliamentary L aw  club of 
Los Angeles.

B o th  women addressed th e  club, 
exp ressin g  p leasu re  an d  in te re s t in 
th e  o rg an iaztio n  an d  hopes th a t  it 
w ould b ecom e p erm an en t.

M rs. H a rry  G reen w alt, in s tr u c t -

sence of Mrs. C. W. Bacon

Shrine Meeting
Members of the Omar Shrine, 

White Shrine of Jerusalem, held 
their regular meeting last night 
at 7:30 o’clock at the Masonic 
Temple, with Mrs. Evelyn G. 
Pierce, worthy high priestess in 
charge.

At this time two candidates 
were elected to membership. 
They were Mrs. Elizabeth Keller 
and Mrs. Minnie Wensel.

Respect for the late president, 
Warren G. Harding, and Mrs. 
Maurice Burke was shown last 
night by an early adjournment of 
the business session.

*  *  *
Presents Pupils

Mrs. Lillian Smits of 231 West 
Milford street presented the pupils)

There followed interesting and 
valuable study, instruction and 
drill in various lines of parlia
mentary procedure.

New members joining the club 
were Mesdames A. D. Adkins, E. 
B. Sutton, S. L. Martinez, J .  N. 
Cowlin and M. S. Boyles.

Officers and members of the 
club are considering continuing 
the organization throughout the 
Coming year.

Proper Display 
Of Flag  F o r  
H arding Told
i OR the guidance of the 

m  thousands who would 
*  honor the late President 

Harding by proper display of 
the American flag, the fol
lowing explanation is of
fered:

It is incorrect to lower the 
flag half way down the pole 
for half-mast. It should be 
lowered to just the width of 
the flag from the point at 
which it is ordinarily flown.

The flag should be flow n  
fro m  su n rise  to  su n se t and  
tak en  in each evenin g, and  
it should be flown at half- 
mast from the time of the. 
president’s death until the 
evening of the day of burial.

Nothing but black should  
be used in d rap in g  th e  p re s
id en t’s p ictu re . M any p e r
sons d rap e  th e  p ictu re  in  
b la ck  an d  w hite , w hich  is  
incorrect.

It would be very appropri
ate for business houses that 
are now displaying the na
tional colors in strips or 
hunting to remove them un
til the day after the funeral 
for the president, with the 
exception of the ensign, 
which should be kept at 
h a lf - m a s t .

“N

Supervisors Will Appoin] 
Deputies to Patrol 

Mountain Resorts
S u p ervisor H enry W . W rig h t! 

of the fifth  d is tric t , re p o rts  th a [  
th e  B o ard  of S up ervisors h avj  
taken steps to properly police sev[ 
era l of the im p ortan t can yon s an< 
m ou n tain  re s o r ts  d urin g th4 
m on th s of Ju ly  and A ugu st.

O fficers w ill be appointed  t< 
serve  as  d epu ty  co n stab les , witfl 
full pow er to p reserve  o rd er, p rof  
te c t  life and p ro p erty , safegu ard  
the streams and aid in fire pro| 
tection.

T he can yon s to be p atrolled  a rt  
B ou q u et, P a co im a , B ig  T u jun gal 
A rro y o  Seco, S an ta  A n ita , F is ll  
and San D im as. A n o fficer will 
be assigned  to  each  of th ese  can ! 
yons for the remainder of the seal 
son, th e  expenses to be paid fron| 
the co u n ty  general fund.

S u p ervisor W rig h t also  report^  
th a t  the co u n ty  is a rra n g in g  t< 
c o n stru ct public co m fo rt statio n ]  
in th e  principal can yon s a n a  
m ou ntain  re s o rts  of the cou n ty ! 
An ap p rop riatio n  of co u n ty  fu n d i  
h as a lre a d y  been m ade fo r th.il 
purpose, and th e  w ork  will bq 
rushed to co m p letio n .

Learns Gasoline is 
Useless as Cooler

I DEATHS—FU N ER A LS  I
V_______________________________ /

MRS. PRISCILLA ANN BURKE
Funeral services for Mrs. Pris

cilla Ann Burke, wife of C. M. 
Burke, 616 East Lomita avenue, 
were held Friday, August 3, 
1923, at the Little Church of the 
Flowers in Forest Lawn, in the | 
presence of a I&rge concourse of 
sorrowing friends, which includ
ed members of the Glen Eyrie 
chapter of the Eastern Star, who 
were in charge of the services, 
members of the Woman’s Relief 
corps, and of the Omar White 
Shrine, No. 9, with both of which 
Mrs. Burke had been affiliated.

Many beautiful floral pieces 
testified to the love and esteem 
in which Mrs. Burke had been 
held by the friends she made dur
ing her fifteen years’ residence in 
Glendale.

The interment was in charge of 
the L. G. Seovern company.

Dl AY ATHLETIC!

520 South Belmont street, ac- bf ra’ A“:*! The.y
companied by their house guests,
Mrs. Lewis Aichholz and Miss 
Helen Merle Aichholz of Cincin
nati, left this morning for San 
Diego, where they will spend the 
next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Fletcher of 
Seattle, Wash., who are spending 
their vacation on an automobile 
trip through California, spent sev
eral days this week at the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Manning | Hollywood, 
of North Kenwood street. The 
visitors left Thursday morning 
for San Diego.

state the weather and the roads 
were ideal for traveling.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bruhn of 
809 East Elk street entertained 
last night with a theatre party 
complimenting M. Grossman and 
Mrs. J .  B. McCormick of Olean, 
N. Y., who are the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. C_ Kearne of 
210 North Jackson street. They 
attended the “Covered Wagon” in

ANTIGO, Wis., Aug. 4.— War
ren Hill, of this town, is positive 
that when he cools the brakes of 
his motor car again he will look 
twice before doing so. I

He recently stopped his car at 
of the beginning class in piano in i a garage here and asked for some 
a recital and musicale at her stu-j water with which to cool the 
dio Thursday afternoon. | brakes of his machine. The ga-

A number of the pupils’ moth- j rage man told him to “take that 
ers and friends were present and pailful.”
a very pleasing program was en-i The fire department was called 
joyed. Later in the afternoon re-1 upon to extinguish the fire rapid- 
freshments were served. ly consuming Hill’s machine. The

Mrs. Smits plans to present pu- “water” he poured on the brakes I bight and Sunday, except cloudy 
pils of the advanced classes in a of his machine happened to be i or foggy tonight and in mdrning 
recital later, probably not until gasoline. near coast,
fall. ' n ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------- !_________ _

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T
LOS ANOELES, Aug. 4 .— Los 

Angeles and vicinity: Fair to
night and Sunday, with moderate 
temperature.

Southern California: Fair to-

Local Team S tre n g th e n  
For Sunday’ s Game on 

Home Lo t, Says Brice
The Glendale Athletic club will 

cross bats with the Santa Rita| 
team on Sunday, August 5, at th< 
ball grounds at Park avenue and 
San Fernando road, when several! 
new players will be seen in thef 
Athletics’ line-up. Manager ChasI 
Brice has been putting his team! 
through a stiff course of workouts! 
with the aim of getting them int< 
the best possible shape, and he 
declares that he i3 satisfied with! 
the prospects for a pictory over| 
the Sunday visitors.

The Athletics will line up asi 
follows: Harris, pitcher; Faulk-I
ner, catcher; Kingsley, first base;] 
Muff, second base; Wilson, short
stop; Easley, third base; ValliJ 
left field; Morrison, center field;[ 
Morgan, right field; Wippert, on| 
the bench.

News want ads bring results.

Vernon Snively, who arrived re
cently from Oakland to spend a 
few weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Snively of 106 East 
Maple avenue, is sojourning this 
week in the desert country near 
Victorville, with Billy Shackleton 
of Los Angeles. They will be 
joined by Lewis Leppelman and

Dr. L. Johns, who has been re
siding at 300 North Orange street, 
decided to open a dental office at 
Montrose, and recently left for his 
home in Chicago to settle up busi
ness matters and bring his family 
to California. A letter from him 
states that he and his family are 
leaving for Glendale immediately. 
They will be located at 300 North 
Orange street until they decide on 
a permanent home.

Postal Service Scores 
Another Speed Record
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio, Aug. j 

4.— A postcard, mailed to her j 
from Atlantic City on July 29, | 
1908, has just been received by 
Miss Bertha Saltsgaver, Bellaire. \ 
Miss Saltsgaver, now deputy audi-j 
tor of Belmont county, is a fo r-! 
mer deputy inspector of work- j 
shops and factories. She pointed; 
out that, had the card waited an-| 
other month it would have been I 
just fifteen years in reaching its! 
destination.

h i iff«mam«u.» w ao«

D r. Isabell Biddle D r. R obert K irshner
ANNOUNCE the OPENING

of an

SUN D A Y S P E C IA L
Spanish Dinner 

CHICKEN
At Golden Spanish Cafe 

111 So. Orange St.
— Advertisement. 8-4.

E-R-A POLYCLINIC
FOR T H E DIAGNOSIS AND TR EA TM EN T O F DISEASE  

according to the methods of 
DR. A LB ER T  ABRAMS 

in connection with
OSTEOPATH IC AND D EN TAL PRACTICES

IF
you want to be healthy, wealthy 
and wise eat Spanish dishes.

Golden Spanish Cafe, 111 So. 
Orange St.— Advertisement, 8-4.

903 South Central Ave., Glendale Phone Glendale 3299
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Egyptian Village Cafe Is 
Palace Of Delight To 
Glendale’s Pleasure Lovers

W s  Sympathy Over Loss 
O f President Is Shown at 

Weekly Meeting

By H. THOMPSON RICH
Of The Evening: News Staff

“THRONGS of Glendalians availed themselves of the oppor- 
*  tunity offered last night by Robert Jensen to inspect his 

As the strains of “America” j new Egyptian Village cafe, 133 North Brand boulevard that 
tiy melted aw ay, an undeniable, wjH open for service at 6  o’clock tonight, with a dinner dance.

The strains of A. M. Kelly’s Shrine Club orchestra, mingling 
with the soft lights and gorgeous decorations into a rich 
harmony of color and sound, delighted every sense, creating 
in the ensemble an atmosphere Oriental, bizarre* in vivid con
trast with the monochrome flood of American life that flowed 
up and down Brand boulevard, just beyond those magnificently 
draped windows.

11 of sadness nettled over the 
ular weekly meeting of the 
ndale Klwanis club, held yes- 

day at the Tuesday Afternoon 
b.

“America,” that grand old n i- 
nai anthem, which breathes the 
y spirit of patriotism and good 

izenship, is always the opening 
mn for Glendale Kiwanis. With 

singing yesterday, it seemed 
re than ever to portray the 
rit of the brother Kiwanian, 
o had just passed on, into the 

lley of the shadow.
It was, indeed, a different meet- 

than had been anticipated one 
ef week ago. Only last Friday 
ns were under way for the re
gion of Kiwanian Warren G. 
rding, president of the United 
tes, to be tendered him on his 
eduled arrival here Friday, 
gust 3.
With the sounding of the gavel 
esident A. L. Ferguson, ex- 
issed the deep sorrow felt by 
wanis, as an organization, and 

its members as citizens of a 
at republic for the immessur- 

le loss sustained in the passing 
the world’s foremost citizen.
He then called upon Lyman P 
rk, past president and organizer 
the Glendale Kiwanis club, to 
ount some of the outstanding 
tures of the president’s life.

TiHbute to Harding 
Briefly, but poignantly, Mr. j the dabce Boor, where terpsichore 
rk pointed out the high lights wil1 reign during the dinner hour 
the life of Warren G. Hardinr and tbence onward until midnight, 

ying a wonderful tribute to his ®elow, the draPe ceiling are 
as the ideal example of man- , u a? lotus-flower inverted 

od and citizenship. globes, in orange and green, cast
mg a soft glow of indirect illumi 
nation throughout the room. The 
tables are in wicker, with green 
oak tops, and the Pullman seats

About the room, mingling with 
the guests, strolled an Egyptian 
girl in fantastic costume. She it 
is who, from tonight on, will be 
high priestess of the coffee-urn, 
replenishing the supply in indi
vidual cups wherever desired, and 
this at no charge, it being one of 
the many details of free service 
offered by the management, which 
is headed by Charles N. Swanson.

Striking Decorations 
There are four separate rooms 

in the Egyptian Village cafe— the 
Egyptian room, Chinese room, 
Peacock room and Tiffany room—  
each decorated distinctively and 
each serving a different purpose. 
Decorations throughout are by 
Robert A. Powers, Los Angeles.

The Egyptian room, or main 
dining salon, is 20 by 53 feet and 
fronts on Brand boulevard. On 
the north wall is an art panel rep
resenting a pyramid of old Egypt, 
while on the south wall is a panel 
picturing the Sphinx.

A beautiful drape ceiling in
striped orange and green outlines

C o m m e n t

That’s All
F ate  Picks Coolidge 
Rewards of Service 
Training of Leaders 
Coolidge is Prepared  
— .....B y  Gil A. Cow an_______

OFFER TRIBUTE
Stand With Bared Heads as 

Caravan of Sorrow 
Speeds Eastward

ChÌ£ n * WORKING TO-DAY FOB TOMORROW SfflTcîove.

LA CRESCENTA ]

THE hand of fate has desig
nated Calvin Coolidge to be 
president of these United 

States. Little did he hope, or 
perhaps aspire, to lead this coun
try, and it is doubtful if he will 
make material for the Republican 
party’s nomination.

A discussion of political possi
bilities at this hour, however, 
seems untimely and one must re
serve thoughts on the subject

(Continued from page 1 ) 
sisted when the arrangements 
were made that she be permitted 
to occupy the same compartment 
on the return journey.

Guard of Honor 
The adjoining compartment, 

which was that of the president 
on the outward journey, is 
vacant; ten feet further on, in the

—Specially priced 
for Saturday after- 
supper; regular 35c 
values

1 9 c The Storp of the Town
108 South Brand Boulevard

observation space, rests in simple 
untü t i r S t s t  President0 Warren stateliness the catafalque on which
S  Haîdfng,“  i K î e k  “  the fla*  dra?ed casket- At* . . . . . .  , . each four corners is a guard of

A man of high ideals, he left honor. Two soldiers, a blue
his country in position to well jacket and a marine form the
withstand the shock. No greater 
tribute could be paid the presi
dent than to paraphrase the words 
of William Cullen Bryant’s “Than- 
atopsis” :

“He so lived that when the final 
summons came, he wrapt the man
tle of his office about him and 
laid down to peaceful rest.”

Oscillating Fan Enhances 
Customers’ Comfort at 

Soda Fountain
Mrs. Elmer Bennett, proprie

tress of the La Crescenta Phar
macy, has installed a large oscil- i McKinley was the victim of an

Presidents have had a difficult 
course in the United States. Only 
William Taft survives the expe
rience unseared and few before 
him have had such good fortune' 
and probably the exception will 
be more occasional as time goes 
on.

In the present century, William

A resolution was passed direct-
the secretary to forward a

egram to Mrs. Harding in San
a n cisco , exp ressin g  th e  c lu b ’s i __ . ,  . , ,
epest, sy m p ath y  in h e r  so rro w  S S e S i i '  t I V  P a tt?™- - ' ta p e stry . ln e  w alls a r e  painted

to resem b le  m ason ry . T h e cu r
ta in s, o f blue and o ra n g e , a re  of

d b ereav em en t.
A dded zest to  th e  d raw in g  for

uld donate a one-pound can of 
ase & Sanborn coffee to the 
jmber whose name was first 
awn from the hat.
The offer, however, w as m ade  
n ditional on th e  luck y m an ca ll-  

a t  H a rry  M cB ain ’s fo r his 
ze. C hief o f P olice  F r a s e r  w as

prizes was given, when the batik type. A baby spotlight 
ot f l ,  * ? rt B®r5y annou»ced to the left is arranged to throw 
at for the next ten weeks he vari-colored lights on the dancer

or cabaret performers.
T h e P e aco ck  ro o m , w hich  is for  

p riv a te  p a rtie s , g ives off th e  side  
of the central aisle, and is 18 by 
20 fee t. On th e  n o rth  w all is 
p ain ted  an  a n cien t ru in , w hile  
g o rg eo u s p eacock  ad orn s th e  w est 
w all. T he fu rn itu re  in th is  room  

n am e firs t  d raw n, an d  he said  Iis in p eriod  w aln u t, w ith  ta p e stry  
t  th e re  w ould be no m istak e  backed ch a irs . A la rg e  fam iiy  

ou t his ca llin g  fo r  th e  co ffee . tab le  is one of the sp ecial fea tu res  
W. C. (B ill) Court of the Courl l for the service patrons, 
tor Car company won the regu- Tiffany Design

attendance prize, but threat- T h e Tiffany room, w hich will 
ed to  h ave th e  d oors locked  and be used fo r te a s  an d  as a  supple- 

p lace search ed  w hen th e  co v - m en tal d ining room  a t  n igh t is 
Jlf>riP riT? - ni^s ê^Iously  disap-1 likew ise 18  by 2 0  fee t, being dec- 

ritv  D-ii.ta ted  on good a u ~f o ra te d  th ro u g h o u t in Tiffany de- 
J r  i  1 S pnz,e w as oand y’ sign * T he Pullman se a ts  an d  oak-  

rifv  f t  n °  ° ne v o lu n teered  t0  topped w ick er tab les  in th is  room  
F y  1 ’ correspond w ith  those in the main

Baseball League Planned E g y p tia n  salon , w ith  w hich  it con- 
K iw an ian  F re d  D eal re p o rte d  i n ects on th e  e a s t  side by m eans  
t a t  a  m eetin g  of th e  o ffice rs  I of an  a rc b ;
the valley Kiwanis clubs, held Tbe Oriental room, down the

central aisle on the north side, 
is 18 by 32 feet and is gorgeously 
decorated, creating at once the 
atmosphere of old China. On the 
east wall is an art panel depicting 
an ancient junk. The north wall 
presents the paneled loveliness of 
an Oriental girl. On the west 
wall is a panel making of a tree

earlier part of the week, the 
oposal had been made that each 
b form a baseball club with 

idea of promoting intor-club 
rts activities. Plans were im- 
ditely launched for cashing in 
this idea.

Glendale Kiwanis club will be 
resented in Santa Barbara to

y, at the district meeting of f . {work o f ®x^ais.ite art- H erein
er-state Kiwanis clubs b y llh 8 roonJ the 0rlental dishes will —j j —  . _ _  » J i be served.esident A. L. Ferguson and 
ustee Fred Deal. The club is iu 
sion at the Hotel Arlington. 
District Lieutenant Governor 
wanian A. Heber Winder, of 
verside, was an unexpected hut 
nored guest yesterday. Mr. 
inder, in a few remarks, called 
e attention of the club to the 
cessity of having some definite 
rpose of achievement in view, 
rticularly with respect to the 
ial service work of the club. 

^Possibilities for service along 
s line were amply demonstrated 
en he declared that some 300 
iddies” were being given a 
ee weeks’ outing in the mouo- 
ns by the Riverside Kiwanis 
b.

Haddock Speaks

I A large, modern, fully equipped 
kitchen and a spacious storeroom 
complete the present equipment, 
while carpenters are at work on 
the southwest side of the central 
aisle, making what will ultimately 
be still another distinctive room 

In charge of the kitchen, as 
chief chef, is C. M. Johnson, who 
for thirty-two years headed the 
culinary department at the Potter 
hotel, Santa Barbara. William 
Wright is in charge of the pantry 
and soda fountain. Miss Elsie 
Johnson presides over the bakery 
and will make all the pies and 
pastries used in the Egyptian Vil
lage cafe. In addition, two Chi
nese chefs will supply all the Ori
ental dishes served, having a por- 

T „  . .  . _ _  ,tion of the kitchen fitted out for
Lon HaddocK, of the Haddock- j their particular use
bley company realtors, was the A staff of twenty-eight wait- 

ana ° f day;  Lack of time resses in green and orange cos- 
,d f pace. w illao i  Permit an ac-jtum es, with dainty white caps and 
unt that would begin to do jus-1 cuffs, will serve the 200 natron* 
e to Mr. Haddock’s speech which the c a S  wifl accommoda?!

at one time.
Mask Is Feature 

The first week, an orchestra di
rect from Grauman’s Metropolitan 
theater, Los Angeles, will play 
nightly at the Egyptian Village 
cafe. The second week, Glen
dale’s popular Shrine Club orches
tra, led by A. M. Kelly, will fur
nish the music, while the third 
week, announces Manager Swan- 
s o n, a prominent Hawaiian 
stringed orchestra will play, it 
being the plan to vary the musical 
program each week.

In honor of the opening in 
Glendale of a high-class metropol- 

Building permits for August to restaurant, baskets of flowers 
te total $89,746, swelling the have been received from Barker 
tal for 1923 to $5,823,717, is Bros-> who supplied the furniture; 
e statement issued from the of- J >̂armelee-Dohrmann c o m p a n y ,  
e  of H. C. Vandewater, super- wb*cb supplied the glassware, and 
tendent of buildings. Robert A. Powers, interibr deco

rator.

la tin g  e le c tr ic  fan  fo r coolin g  the  
air, also a smaller one to he 
used on the fountain-counter. 
Mrs. Bennett has made numerous 
changes and besides retinting the 
in te rio r  o f th e  d ru g  s to re  h as  
added new  w all cases in m ah o g 
an y  finish  and a la rg e  new  fou n 
tain .

M rs. S teven s is a p p aren tly  im 
proving in the past few days. She 
is the mother of Mrs. Litton of 
Sycamore avenue and was taken 
ill w hile on a cam p in g  trip  in the  
Owens L a k e  d is tric t .

M r. and M rs. S h u tt of G lendale  
p urchased  a  lo t h ere  on T h u rs 
day, and Friday started moving 
the lumber on to it for a house.

Mr. Huber is intending to erect 
a small court of absolutely mod
ern cottages on his Piedmont 
avenue property. These he will 
rent unfurnished.

Mrs. Harry Peters, who has 
been quite ill fo r  som e tim e, is 
now ab le to  be o u t ag ain .

R esp e cts  to  H ard in g
T he local s to re s  an n o u n ce they  

will close on A u g u st 11  fo r one  
h o u r d u rin g  th e  fu n e ra l serv ices  
for the late President, Warren G. 
Harding. Deep sympathy is felt

assassin’s bullet. Theodore Roos
evelt, his successor, was shot, at
tacked by tropical fever, suffered 
the loss of eyesight and lived to

guard and through the long night 
they stood guard as the swaying 
train swept through village and 
plain to the capitol.

Mrs. Harding is standing her 
bereavement in a manner that 
challenges the admiration of all 
who see her. Only occasionally 
does her emotion get. the better of 
her. Then she breaks into a fit 
of weeping.

But it is never for long, by an 
effort that is plainly visible and 
hence all the more pathetic, she 
seems to literally get a grip on 
her jungled nerves and she says: 

“I won’t break down.”
It is a prayer. The tears stop. 
Whether she can maintain this 

remarkable hold during the week 
ahead of her is another question. 
Her health, always precarious in 
recent years, and particularly 
since her breakdown last autumn,

see his fa v o rite  son k illed  “ over j m ay give w ay under th e  s tra in ! 
th e re .”  | T h a t m uch is recogn ized  by th e

And w ith W oodrow  W ilso n , too , d octo rs , and th ey  a re  m ak in g  ev- 
a n o th e r g re a t  m ind fell u nd er the I e rY e ffo rt to  avoid it. 
s tra in  and a  physical body w as I B u ria l on F rid a y ,
w reck ed  in service  to his co u n try , j It is a cru el w eek ah ead  of M rs. 
Such is the “receipt in lu ll” for Harding. Four days en route to 
the honor accorded by fellow citi-1 Washington with the body of the 
zens in e lectin g  one of th e ir ch oice ¡m a n  w hose stau n ch  h elp m ate she  
to the p residen cy . j h as been fo r m ore th an  th re e  dec-

------------  | ad es, a day of so rro w  in W a sh -
A sp eak er re c e n tly  s ta te d  th e i* nSton , in th e  W h ite  H ouse, an -  

g re a te s t th in g  in life is tra in in g  | o tfie r d a>* en ro u te  to  Ohio to  old j 
for leadership. No doubt that is j frieilds and relatives. The burial! 
true, yet why do we insist on a l l ! take place on Friday
being leaders? Our educational 
and commercial and economic de
sire seems to be more or less 
selfish in aspiring to leadership.

So it is th e  world is divided  
into  tw o c la sse s : th o se  w ho lead  
and th e  o th e rs  who follow . W h ile  
we a re  n ot co m m ittin g  ou rselves

if noteco n om ically  a  n ecessity , 
m o rally  an d  m en tally .

Suppose we all thought our own
_ ___  ___ thoughts, lived our own lives and

here for his widow,' Mrs. Hard-1 recognized no leaders, no religion,
ing, in her great sorrow. i no bosses, no monetary responsi-

M rs. E a r l  W ooley  h as a  new  bilit7 ? W h a t a  n ice B olsh evik i 
M axw ell tou rin g  c a r  fo r  fam ily  of h um ans w e w ould be.

p erson ally  to  e ith e r  policy, it I th e  rem ain s of th e  p resid en t, 
seem s th a t  th o se  w ho follow  a re  M r. and M rs. C h arles E . Saw yer

and M r. and M rs. M alcolm  Jen-1  
nings of C olum bus, lifelong  
friends of the Hardings.

use. T he old M axw ell will be 
used for general utility car in 
connection with her grocery 
store.

Mrs. Burkey has returned from 
her Pasadena visit.

The Swami Paramananda of 
Vedanti Centre is confined to his 
bed with an attack of pneumonia. 
His many local friends hope he 
will recover very soon and will 
suffer no ill after effects from the 
attack.

NEW CHIEF NOW
The man who plugs along and 

accepts the precepts of others is 
absolutely vital to maintenance of 
leadership. Let us give him | 
credit for being on earth.

Pendroy’ s Dignified Tribute 
To Late President Is 

Praised by Many

Someone had to be vice-presi
dent of these United States. Tom 
Marshall used to accept the honor 
as a humorous responsibility. It 
is good that Woodrow Wilson did 
not die in office and leave it to

f ^ n ^ ^ e i r n ' a S S s , 0; ^  w . t h ' S ' S S S J S *  ffV  ”  , I 
1919 were ° [ serio-

Calvin Coolidge Is ‘ Carrying 
On’  for Harding at 

National Capital

ffice it to say, that, with the 
ception of the sound of his 
ice, the drop of a pin could be 
ard at any time while he spoke. 
Each Kiwanian left with a feel- 

g of thankfulness to Mr. Had- 
ck for the mental stimulus im- 
rted and for the many splendid 
ggestions made as to “the how” 
building a better Glendale.

ermits for August 
Amount to $89,746

Should this average continue 
roughout the balance of the

A city’s mourning for the na
tion’s fallen leader, Warren G. 
Harding, has been simply and 
beautifully expressed in the ar
rangement of the southwest win
dow of the Pendroy department 
store.

The entire window space has 
been devoted to the arrangement. 
A crepe-draped picture of the late 
president and an armchair draped 
with an American flag occupy the 
center of the window, while a 
background of soft, black, silk 
crepe and draped side panels of 
the same material add to the Im
pressiveness of the window ar
rangement.

Saturday shoppers that filled 
the city streets today stopped in 
passing the Pendroy store to gaze I 
upon the picture of the late presi
dent.

The Pendroy store has received 
commendation on all sides upon 
their memorial to Harding, âp
pearing in The Glendale Evening 
News advertising columns yester
day, and on the beautifully ar
ranged memorial window.

con sequ ence.
The United States may feel as

sured that Calvin Coolidge ac
cepts his responsibility in this 
crisis the same as he did while 
governor of the state of Massa
chusetts, when certain interests 
brought the power of state and 
the arm of authority to a show
down.

While he followed his chief, 
President Coolidge also w a s  
among those present at official 
conferences of the cabinet and is 
well fitted for the leadership so 
suddenly thrust upon him.

Curtis of Kansas and Col. Clar
ence O. Sherrill, presidential aide 
and superintendent of public 
grounds and buildings, President 
Coolidge has worked into the 
final stage a most elaborate and 
impressive ceremonial.

The remains of President Hard
ing now speeding east, according 
to the plans issued from the 
“temporary White House” will ar
rive in Washington about 1 p. m. 
Tuesday, August 7. The body will 
he escorted to the White House, 
where it will repose until Wednes
day. At 10 a. m. Wednesday, ac
companied by a military and civic 
escort, the body will be conveyed 
to the capitol. There, in the his
toric rotunda, which has housed 

— / j the martyred Presidents Lincoln, 
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.__The GarfieM, McKinley and the un

stock market closed weak today. | known soldier, will hold that 
Some short covering in the final | of tbe twenty-ninth president—  
period lifted prices here and there! Warren G. Harding. Thursday the 
above the lows of the day but I body will he taken to Marion, O.—  
losses from 1 @ 2 points were gen- the only place he called home, 
eral at the close. The final break Escorts to the body will be, in 
in the northern rails furnished I addition to Mrs. Harding and

A R K E T S

Failure to Compromise 
On Los Feliz Suits

¡ar, a $10 ,000,000  building pro- P h i i s f
am will have been rounded out ^  *sly  U IIICI

the c— f-Decembe-i I Makes Check in L . A.
aldhead Bandit With | LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4.— H. H. 

p . i J  1~. r* a IDolley' 8tate dry chief, was in
uOlu lee tfl IS oOUSht Los Angeles today to check over

- °  conditions here, in San Diego, and
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4 _  0t^ I rtb'1 . . , N ext w eek th e  d rv  ch ief will

“ lnf  “  *  ¡te»“ ?  sheriff to ar- preside at the hearing of e ig h t« "

rly1 today E d ^ p T ^ ^ S  S W
H alei W ta Z | A«  V h 7 v?,d ¡i?uor under the regulations of iss naze! Whaples, on the Val- the VnistonH to» 1,»™ k__ _*

y boulevard and robbed the girl
ter trying to mistreat her. Loot 
ken from the girl consisted of 

’amond rings valued at $500 
d $3S in cash.

the Volstead Act have been at
tacked. Investigation in ipost 
cases were made under the su
pervision of Chief Agent Dolley, 
while he was In charge of the 
local “dry” office.

(Continued from page 1 ) 
and Blanchard, it is to every
one liable to be in the district to 
ascertain for certain. This can 
be done by communicating with 
the city engineer’s office, 632% 
East Broadway, phone Glendale 
1300, and should be attended to 
immediately.

Another Meeting
“Those who have already been 

made defendants in suits brought 
by Steddom and Blanchard, to 
gether with all others interested 
in this matter, are hereby noti
fied that there will be another 
meeting of the Los Feliz Tax Pro
tective association, 11 o’clock 
Monday morning, August 6* in 
the law offices of G. H. Wende, 
counsel for the organization, 
102-A East Broadway.

“Those who for any reason 
will be unable to attend this im
portant meeting, and who have 
left their papers with Mr. Wende,

the rail impetus to the downward 
trend.

General Great Northern pre
ferred sold at the lowest in more 
than fifty years, 51% , but closed 
at 53% , down % point.

Baldwin Locomotive dropped 
nearly 2 points to 111% , Pan 
American Petroleum at 58, Amer
ican Can at 86 , Steel common at 
8 6 % and United States Rubber 
was down from 1 to over 2 points.

Government bonds unchanged, 
others steady.

In Grain Markets 
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.— Irregular

ity through a narrow radius 
characterized the close of the 
grain markets today. Foreign

members of the family, President 
Coolidge, Chief Justice Taft and 
members of the cabinet, led by 
Secretary Hughes.

Pershing In Charge
The military escort which will 

conduct the funeral procession 
from the White House to the 
capitol on Wednesday will be per
sonally marshalled by General 
Pershing. It will be held by one 
squadron of cavalry, one battal
ion of field artillery, a brigade 
of infantry, a battalion of ma
rines and a battalion of blue 
jackets. Funeral marches will 
be rendered by the marine band 
and the army band.

Funeral services in the rotunda 
will be held by Rev. Raymond An-

new s w as lack in g  and re p o rts  from  ¿¿Taon and tt,V  C  o*.thA __ aerso n  and th e  R ev. Ja m e s  S h erathe northwest of a disappointing 
wheat yield were discounted on 
the grounds that they were of bull 
origin. The corn belt reports 
were generally favorable, though 
few localities were still showing 
effects of the low market prices. 
Corn was %c up to %c down. 
Oats were up %c to % c off. Pro
visions were inactive.

P R O V ID E S  P O W E R
A river falling 17,000 feet

Montgomery, Chaplain of the 
House of Representatives. Murky 
and overcast skies, strangely 
symbolic of the nation’s grief and 
bereavement— hailed the coming 
of President Coolidge to Washing
ton.

See New President 
A thousand persons stood wait

ing for an hour to see the new 
president reach his temporary 
“White House.” Suddenly the 
White House car, carrying the

eighty miles provides the electric I President and Mrs. Coolidge, and 
power for a railroad in Peru. | su&rded by secret service men,

— —-----------------  j rolled up to the hotel and the
A platinum crucible is un-1 president quickly entered. The 

harmed even when its contents are I crowd never noticed him, but con- 
being dissolved at a temperature I tlnued its vigil while policemen 
of 3,000 degrees F . jwent about explaining that the

president had already entered the 
hotel.

Ten minutes passed before the 
crowd was convinced, disbanding 
as silently as It had formed. 
Calvin Coolidge, former vice 
president and now president— had 
“come home.”

should call at his office between 
the hours of 9 o’clock in the 
morning and 2 o’clock in the aft
ernoon, same day, as the time is 
up and these papers will be neces
sary in, making settlement or de
fending the action.”

— 16-button length 
in white only; a 
regular $1.50 value, 
Saturday after-sup
per special

8 9 c
SATURDAY AFTER-SUPPER
5P .M .to9P .M . SPECIALS 5P .M .to9P .M . I i

$1  W omens 
Knit Union Suits

6 9 c
—of an unusual value. 
A remarkable value. 
Well tailored, built-up 
shoulder straps; a 
pleasure to wear them 
—all sizes up to 44.

Saturday After 
Supper Special

6 9 c

$ 2 . 2 5  W om en’s 
P u re  Silk H ose
$ 1 . 6 9

Women’s pure 
Silk Hose, full 
fashioned, dou
ble toe, high 
spliced heel —  
all wanted col
ors; reg. $2.25 
value. Saturday 
After Supper 
Special

$ 1 . 6 9
i i

Mrs. Harding was utterly ex
hausted when she boarded the 
train at San Francisco last night.! 
Hardly had the train moved out| 
of the city’s environs before she 
had retired.

In th e  rem ain in g  co m p artm en ts  
in th e  c a r . Superb, w hich  c a rrie s

It’s the Other Fellow
you have to protect yourself against
when you are driving a car.

No matter how careful you may be—your machine
may be hit or pushed off the road

Ask us about one of our

Blanket Auto Insurance Policies
They protect against loss by—

F IR E — T H E F T —PU BLIC — L IA B IL IT Y  
PR O PER T Y  DAMAGE AND 

COLLISION

Through our experience you are assured of 
prompt and efficient service

Clinton L . Booth
“A U T O M O B ILE IN SU RA N CE E X C L U S IV E L Y ”

A t Dodge Agency, 116-20 W . Colorado Phone Glen. 1465

A b o u t  L E X I N G T O N
The high quality and low price of the Lexington is a distinct 

tribute to the factory-community system under which it is built.
By grouping a number of large and modern parts making plants 

under one control, a co-ordination of effort is possible that insures 
efficiency and economy in each process of manufacture from blue 
print to finished car.

Step by step the building of Lexington cars goes on under intel
ligent direction and skillful workmanship.

The entire organization is inspired with a unity of purpose that 
guarantees you, as a Lexington owner, with unalloyed satisfaction 
as the miles roll out behind your car.

As the weeks become months, and the months lengthen into 
years, you will be more and more impressed with the wisdom of 
your selection.

PR IC ES ON LEXIN G TO N
5-Pass. Touring C a r .............................   $1745
7-Pass. Touring Car........... ................   !Z '| 1 7 « j
2-Pass. Skylark Roadster...................................$1845
5-Pass. Lark Sport Model............................... $1995
5-Pass. Royal Coach ...... :.................................. $1995
4- Pass. Coupe ...... .  . . . . .Z " Z $ 2 2 7 5
5- Pass. Sedan (with 2  taxi se a ts ).................$2745

DELIVERED HERE

F R E D  S . H IL L
Glendale Dealer 124 South Orange
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Prior to their encounter in the 
ring, both Dempsey and Gibbons 
were expressing confidence in 
their ability to win. Leonard and 
Tendler, Criqui and Dundee did 
the same thing. No matter what 
the fans think, there never was a 
battle in the history of pugiliism in 
which both the principals did not 
expect to be returned the victor. 
However much, in his secret heart 
a boxer might think he has no 
chance of winning against his op
ponent, he certainly would not 
admit of such a possibility. Such 
an admission would kill the bout 
as dead as a doornail. Hence the 
statements of fighters prior to en
tering the ring are absolutely 
worthless. They are not worth the 
effort to get and are not worth 
the trouble of reading after they 
have been secured.

Any boxer who thought he had 
no chance of winning already has 
lost the battle, as it would indi
cate an utter lack of confidence in 
himself, and confidence— not over- 
confidence— is half the battle. 
Whether this confidence is as
sumed or genuine is something 
that neither the critics nor the 
public are able to gauge.

While boxing events a r e  
handled by the various sports writ
ers, each of whom expresses his 
individual opinion on the relative 
merits of the boxers without any 
regard for the interests of the 
promoters or principals, these lat

ter know enough to give out such 
news as will make it appear that 
there is much uncertainty as to 
which is the better man, even 
though they may be satisfied that 
one of the principals hasn’t 
chance in the world.' These men 
are adepts in the art of dissimu 
lation and they often stage things 
during the preliminary training 
period with a view to fooling the 
sports writers who are covering 
the event. A boxer, considered 
the likely winner, easily can make 
an indifferent showing while in 
training while the man who is ex 
pected to lose can show well; thus 
making it appear that the discrep
ancy is not so great.

Thus if the sports writers give 
fairly convincing proof of the 
superiority of one of the boxers 
those in charge of the bout im 
mediately get their heads together 
and dig up something in favor of 
the other man in order to counter
act as far as possible, the balance 
in favor of the one.

There are just two classes of 
fights. The real match which re
quires no bolstering up but which 
carries an interest by virtue of the 
fact that it is a real match. The 
other class consists of the pitting 
of two men against each other, 
one of whom, palpably, is out
classed. The Dempsey-Carpentier, 
Dempsey-Gibbons fights are ex
amples. A false stimulation is 
needed to arouse a false interest.

im w jjfBà i
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Gateway Bowling Artists Winners
In Glendale City League Series
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(Continued From Page 7)
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Several things of interest trans
pired during the playing of the 
seventeenth series of the Pacific 
Coast league baseball schedule, 
foremost of which was the sweep
ing victory of Portland over Se
attle which placed the Beavers in 
a position to quarrel for second 
position with the Sacramentans 
providing, of course, the Port
landers can hold their own from 
now on. Seattle was smothered 
during the series and was unable 
to take a single game of the 
seven played. The winners ran 
their percentage up from 496 to 
545, making them a good instead 
of a poor third to the Sacramen
tans.

Sacramento, after making 
things exceedingly uncomfortable 
for San Francisco for a while, ap
parently have lost their seven 
league boot stride and have fall
en back into less than mediocrity. 
They lost the series to the Salt 
Lakers who had not been able to 
win one for the past five weeks, 
anything but an encouraging out
look for the heading off of the 
Seals in their race for the pen
nant.

The relative standings of the 
teams this season as compared to 
the same time last year is as fol
lows:

1923—
San Francisco .......

w. L. Pet.
46 .620.67 52 .56362 56 .545...57 61 .483

Salt Lake ................   56 61 47S
Vernon ...................................55 64 !46i
Seattle .....................  52 64 .44i
Oakland ....................   50 70 417

1922—  W . L . P et,
San F ran cisco  ...............   74 46 .617
Vernon .....................  68 50 .576
Los Angeles ........................ 66 55 .546
Salt Lake ......................  59 59 .500
Oakland ....................   57 63 .475
Seattle -----------------  54 65 *.454
Portland ...............................50 69 .420
Sacram ento .......................... 49 70 .412

Los Angeles, which was favored
by the majority of the critics in 
the preliminary season as the 
most likely contender for first 
honors remains the greatest dis
appointment of the year. For a 
few weeks it bucked up and ap
peared to have gotten a grip on 
itself, but this condition of af
fairs was of short duration. Last 
week it bowed the knee to the 
Oaklanders, which is about the 
nth degree of humiliation. Oak
land, in performing this feat, 
won the third series that it has 
taken since the season started 
last April.

Salt Lake is another of the dis
appointments of the year. It 
started off in good shape winning 
the first five of the six series 
played. , Since then .it has won 
only three series out of the eleven 
played. There seems little chance 
that this club will finish any
where but» in the second division 
and Vernon, Seattle and Oakland 
appear to be the reaming teams 
which will compose this lower

Big Fellow Is Using, His 
Intelligence as Well as 

His Big Stick

M O T O R  V E H IC L E S
PAIGE AN» JEW ETT 

USED CAR DEPT.
1923 Jewett Tour., many extras. 
1922 Maxwell Tour., refinished. 
1920 Buick 5-P Tour., A-l.
1920 Paige 4-P, Sport Tour.

RALPH B. BLISS 
306 E. Colorado. Gl. 2096

F E M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E I
WANTED —  Housekeeper; l j  

E. Honolulu Ave., La Crescent

By DAVIS J .  WALSH 
F o r  In te r n a t io n a l  N ew s S e rv ic e  
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.— Because 

the passing years temper the 
judgment and mellow the disposi
tion, George D. Ruth, the, promi
nent left fielder, is a better hit
ter today than at any time since 
he was turned out of a Baltimore 
reform school as a man of the 
world and quite old enough to 
earn his own home runs. Fur
ther than that Ruth is of infinite
ly greater value to his ball club.

Elementary arithmetic is suffi
cient to indicate the great change 
tfcat has come over Ruth. One 
year ago he had taken part in 
ninety-seven games for a batting 
average of .321 and a total of 
thirty-two home runs. In the 
same number of games today he 
is hitting .389, the highest aver
age of his career and home runs 
to the number of twenty-five 
have fallen to the great beyond.

Guessing with Pitcher
The answer is, Ruth is mixing in

telligence with his ability to hit 
them with an honest-to-goodness 
wallop. The old free-for-all on 
every swing is gone and in its 
place is a noticeable tendency to 
“choke” the bat whenever this 
measure seems expedient. In oth
er words, tHe worthy fellow is 
guessing with the pitcher and is 
often ahead of him. The result 
is sometimes a run, also some
times there are strikes to say 
nothing of mere base hits.

1923 Hup Roadster, used a 
month, $450 cash and $50 a 
month will handle. Including 
spare tire and insurance. $150 
discount. Glen. 2006-J.

FOR SALE— 1921 Dodge 
Roadster. Bumpers, wings, mo- 
tometer and other special equip
ment. $575.

GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO. 
No. 124 W. Colorado

WANTED— GOOD USED CAR 
. As first payment on my prop
erty in Montrose— small Calif, 
house, garage. Two blocks from 
bank and car-line. 506 E. Maple. 
Glen. 2026-J.

WANTED— Woman for gene| 
al housework. One who can 
home nights. Glendale 515-M.

WANTED— Competent worn? 
for general housework. Got 
wages, room and board. App{ 
310 N. Jackson.

LAUNDRY HELP —  Expei 
enced hand ironers, press m̂  
chine operators. Also girls 
learn. Glendale Laundry. Cornt 
Columbus and Arden.

WANTED— Lady with car 
take charge of established rentl 
department. See Miss Urwin, 30| 
South Brand.

WANTED— Girl for houseworl 
small family, adults. 1S65 Soutl 
Glendale.

P O U L T R Y , B IR D S  &  P E T S
FOR SALE— A silver grey Per

sian house cat. 221% Hawthorne 
St.

BEES FOR SALE— Plenty
stores winter. See for yourself. 
J .  S. White, 310 N. Maryland 
Ave. Tel. 1964-W. Glen.

m m

The Gateway team of bowrlers, winners of the Glendale City League championship in the 
series just ended at the Jensen Recreation Center. Top row, left to right, E. E. Brown and 
Al Maser; sitting, Jack Royls, Claud Caswell, captain and manager, and L. Coveil.

Stanford’s Football 
Schedule Announced

M U S IC A L IN S T R U M E N T S
PIANOS FOR RENT 

$4 A MONTH
PHONOGRAPHS FOR RENT 

$2 A MONTH
Rentals to apply on purchase if 

you decide to buy.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 N. Brand Open Evenings

“The Master Phonograph” 
Shuck Music Co. 211 N. Brand

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH—  
Closes up like a suitcase, $29, 
terms $1 a week. Glendale Music 
Co., 109 N. Brand, Glendale 90.

CHEVROLETS BEAT

Gateways in First Place as 
Glendale City League 

Schedule Ends

Dempsey Will Start 
Training for Firpo

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.— Jack 
Dempsey will leave early today 
for Saratoga to establish a train
ing camp, where he will prepare 
himself for his scheduled defense 
of his world’s heavyweight title 
against Luis Firpo, September 14. 
Champion Dempsey announced 
that he weighed less than 195 
pounds. He reiterated his desire 
to take on Harry Wills, not more 
than three weeks after the Firpo 
engagement. Jack Kearns, his 
manager, and Joe Benjamin, the 
coast lightweight, are expected to 
accompany Dempsey to the train
ing camp.

News want ads bring results.

Yacht Diablo Winner 
In Dash to Honolulu

HONOLULU, Aug. 4.__The
yacht,1 Diablo, sailed by A. P. 
Hedder, crossed the finish line 
in the Santa Barbara-Honolulu 
yacht classic off Diamond Head, 
at 3 :04  p. m. yesterday after
noon, thereby taking the lead in 
the trans-Pacific race, as the Di
ablo had a handicap of forty-two 
hours, forty-seven minutes on the 
Mariner which finished at 12:36 
a. m. Thursday.

The Smith Chevrolet« won 
from the Smith Fords last night 
in the closing game of the Glen
dale bowling league.

The Gateways, with a total 
score of 46 won and 8 lost, lead 
the league.

SMITH’S FORDS

T.0 C O R E  G R A P E F R U IT
A crank-operated machine has 

been designed for coring grape 
fruit and cutting it from the outer 
rind.

Y

T H E  G L E N D A L E
“Luck,” with Johnny Hines in 

the feature role, shows at the 
Glendale theater the last times 
today. “Never Say D ie!” might 
well have been chosen for the title 
to this peppy film. It simply ra
diates good spirits from start to 
finish, and never lags for a mo
ment. t

Today also, at the Glendale 
theater, five acts of standard 
vaudeville are on the boards. This 
material comes over the Bert 
Levey circuit and is said to be 
the best talent on the “Great 
American Family” time.

Starting tomorrow (Sunday), 
“The Heart of Wetona,” . featur
ing Norma Talmadge, comes to 
the Glendale theater for a three- 
day run. This story is an adap
tation from the celebrated stage 
play by George Scarborough, di
rected by Sidney A. Franklin, and

T H E  G A T E W A Y
“Main Street,” with all its ru

ral flavor and charm, is recorded 
with sympathy and skill in the 
film version made by Warner 
Brothers, and now showing at the 
Gateway theater, with Florence 
Vidor, Noah Beery, Harry Myers 
and Monte Blue in the featured 
roles.

“Main Street” in the novel 
form, by Sinclair Lewis, was the 
most widely discussed book ever 
published in America, not except
ing even “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” 
Harry Beaumont directed the 
screen version.

Starting Sunday, patrons of the 
Gateway theater will see Florence 
Vidor in the great prize novel by 
Booth Tarkington, “Alice Adams.” 
The story is laid in a certain mid
dle-western town, where social 
position depends upon the size of 
one’s bank account, and Alice was 
snubbed all during her childhood. , , . » — , 7------ wi* uuiius licr cun

includes in the strong supporting because her father had not 
cast Thomas Meighan and Glad- progressed financially. The eon 
den James. J elusion is very true to life.

P layer— 1 2 3
B uchty ................... .124 146 135
Morgan ............................. .149 173 164
Bradley ............................. .143 157 113
Roscoe ........................... .104 143 119
Holmes ............................. .212 172 144

Totals .......................... .732 791 675
SMITH’S CH EVRO LETS

1 2 3D ristle .......................... .152 202. 163
Stanley .............................. .143 169 160
Lane ..................................... .162 139 189
Flem ing ............................ .187 156 218
A nsty ................................. 196 179 184

T otals ........................... 840 845 914
TEAM STANDING

W. L.
G atew ays ................ ......... .....46 8
Jensen D rugs ................ .....44 10
Smith Chevrolets ....... .....35 19
Coker & T aylor ........... .....30 24
Psenner B ro s................... .....26 28
P age F u rn itu re  ............ 22 32
Smith F o rd s .................. 22 32
K nights of Columbus 22 32
A m erican Legion ......... .....13 41
Moreland Trucks .......... .....10 44

The Gateways are the first city 
champions of the Glendale Bowl
ing League, following the con
clusion of the series begun eight
een weeks ao and played nightly 
on. the Jensen Palace Grand al
leys, 133 North Brand bottfcevard.

The. final game of the series, 
played last night between the 
Smith Chevrolet« and the Smith 
Fords, resulted in a victory for 
the former.

The final standing of the ten 
teams comprising the league is as 
follows, and opposite is the prize 
won by each:
Gatew ays ...................
Jensen ’s D ru g s__ __ _
Smith’s- Chevrolet» ....
Goker & T aylor .......
Psenner B roth ers .....
P age F u rn itu re  Co.
Smith’s F o rd s i ..............
K nights of Columbus
American Legion ......
Moreland Trucks .......

HELL EXISTS IN

Preacher Pictures Hades as 
Product of Sin-Tinged 

Fears of People
SYRACUSE, Aug. 4.— Hell, as 

popularly conceived, is the child 
of a sin-tinged mind.

Folks who picture the tradi
tional Hades are inspired to do so 
by their own fear of punishment 
for misdeeds.

That’s the new theory advanced 
by Rev. Frederick W. Betts, pas
tor of the First Universalist 
Church of this city.

“There can be no atonement, 
no absolution— even from God 
Himself— to save from . moral in
jury a man who breaks the moral 
law— but neither can there be for 
him any hell, as hell is popularly 
conceived.

Dr. Betts takes issue with the 
Rev. Charles R. Alden, of Colum
bus, Ohio, a fellow Universalist, 
who says he preaches “Hell, 
Though Not the Hell Eternal.” 

“This is a moral universe, a 
universe of cause and effect.” Dr. 
Betts says.' “There is no absolu
tion, no atonement, that can de
stroy cause and effect.

“Hell is a condition of mind, 
the result of wrong-doing. It is 
really a medicine for a lot of peo
ple. It is a remedy, and as such 
it is a beneficent institution.

“We have wandered a great 
way from the ideals of our fore
fathers. We have grown intense-

Kearns Willing for 
Contest at Border

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4.— Jack 
S Kearns is willing to sign for 
match for Jack Dempsey to be 
staged at Tia Juana, Mexico, late 
in the fall providing James W 
Coffroth will take personal charge 
of the promotion. This is the 
highlight of a letter received by 
Coffroth from the champion’s 
manager and is likely to pave the 
way for a champion battle between 
Dempsey and Harry Wills at the 
border the day before Thanksgiv 
ing.

For several years Coffroth has 
been desirous of staging a big 
bout at Tiajuana but the heavy 
weight situation has never been 
favorable to the promotion of a 
title contest until the present 
time. Coffroth believes he can 
guarantee Dempsey and Wills a 
purse of $400,000 and promote a 
successful contest. If the match 
should be promoted at a profit, 
Coffroth will accept it gladly 
enough, but he will be prepared 
to go through with the bout at a 
loss of $100,000 and charge it to 
race track expenses.

Finish Series of Evening 
Games in Dead Heat; 

Battle for Title

Court Scores Habits 
Of Generous Father

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.— Howard 
Gaskell may think he’s a big- 
hearted parent, but what his wife 
thought had much more weight 
with the domestic relations court 
of Chicago.

Not only does he refuse to hold 
onto a job, she complained, and 
not only does he gamble one night 
and fish the next, but he brings 
gobs of ice cream home to his 
children late at night so that they 
eat themselves sick and then can’t 
sleep.

The court was aghast at the rev
elations. It ordered Gaskell to 
pay his wife $15 a week and not 
to be so naughty.

Apes call in a plaintive tone 
that can be heard nearly a mile, 
usually for about an hour in the 
morning and early evening.
ly commercial. We have become 
too practical, too matter-of-fact. 
We : have grown careless of fear 
of punishment, for the church has 
not stressed punishment enough. 
In brief, it'has not taught us the 
foolishness and the danger of all 
folly.”

The first series of evening 
baseball games which have been 
played for the past two months 
on the High School grounds un
der the direction of Community 
Service closed last evening. The 
results of the series showed that 
the Night School and City teams 
are tied for the championship. 
The winner between; these two 
teams will be determined nxt 
week by a two out of three series, 
the first two games being played 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
of next week. The winner will 
receive a silver trophy which was 
contributed by J .  C. Smith, the 
local manager of the Standard 
Oil company.

The standings of the various 
team in the league are as fol 
lows:

Team-r- p. w . L
Night School ............................  8 7
City ................................................... 8 7
Newton E le ctric  ........................ 8 6
Postoffice ................................ ,...... 8 4 ■
Ford .................................................g 4 4
M. E. Church ...............................8 4 >
Legion ...............................................7 2 I
Standard Oil .................................8 2 (
Christian Church ........................7 o

A new series will begin August 
13. There is an opportunity for 
other teams that have not been 
on the other series to come in at 
this time. The next series prom 
ises to be even more interesting 
than the first because all the 
teams have had considerable 
practice and have been able to 
place their men to the best ad
vantage.

Any individuals or teams wish
ing to enter should communicate 
with the Community Service of
fice, Glendale 3070.

F O R  S A L E — Miscellaneous
FOR SALE —  Membership and 

60x75-foot cabin site in Sunset 
Canyon Country Club; will sacri
fice. Phone Glendale 548-J.

FOR SALE —  White Rotary 
sewing machine. Reasonable. 
415 W. Palmer. Glen. 2121-J.

FOR SALE— Auto bed 
reasonable.

and
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PALO ALTO, Aug. 4.— Eight 
games, four conference contests 
and four with non-conference 
teams, will make up the 1923 
gridiron schedule for Stanford 
university.

The Cardinals will open their 
season on the home gridiron with 
Nevada, October 6, and closes 
with University of California in j tent. Very 
the new stadium at Berkeley on Palm Drive.
November 24. ^ F O R  SALE— Half or whole of

The Cards will do plenty of j beautiful family plot in Forest 
traveling this season with two con- j Lawn Cemetery. Centrally lo- 

SChf  dUD d *if° r j L'OS An&eles cated on high ground near Church 
ano*°n™ f° r- Portj a"^ .. | of the Flowers. Glen. 2233-R.St. Mary s and University of —-------------- —----------------------— _
Washington do not appear on the KODAKS' ALL STYLES AND 
schedule this season, which as of- SIZES, Films and Kodak sup- 
ficially announced follows: plies. Films promptly developed,

October 6— Nevada at Stanford. I printed and enlarged, Roberts 
October 13— Santa Clara at and Echols Drug Store, 102 E. 

Stanford. | Broadway. Phone Glen. 195.
October 20 Occidental at Los j FOR SALE— Large grey wick- 

Angelesi. er baby carriage. Like new.
October 27— U. S. C. at Los An- Price $20. Glendale 100-J. 

geles.

WANTED— Ladies to learn scl 
entific Swedish massage; lii 
work, big pay; complete cours 
$50. Dr. Turner, European grac 
uate, 406 Salem.

WANTED— Woman to take eil 
tire care of two children durin] 
parents’ absence. Glen. 869-J.

W A N T E D — G irl fo r genera  
h ouse w ork . R efin ed  fam ily  
fou r. $ 3 0  to  $ 4 0 . 1 3 0 4  N ortl
M aryland  A re . Glen. 1 3 1 7 -W .

W A N T ED — E xp erien ced  w om aj 
fo r  h ou sew ork . G len. 1 6 -J ., 661 
W . Doran.

H E L P  W A N T E D
MALE AND FEMALE

Strawberry pickers wanted —I 
Monday, Wednesday and FridaJ 
morning each week— pick theL. 
for yourself at 7c box; cor. Sal 
Fernando Rd. and Roswell St] 
across from Clay Croft Potter] 
Works.

A M A T T E R  concerning a greal 
project for the San Fernando Vali 
ley, represented by the larges’ 
most effective and best paid sell| 
ing organization in California- 
presenting an investment oppoi 
tunity without a hazard— has rood 
for a few more live agents, mej 
or women. For information call 
mornings after 9:30 at 415 Eas| 
Broadway, Glendale.

WANTED— Live-wire solicitorl 
for Julian Petroleum Corporation! 
See Mr. Denman or Mr. Stroup| 
229 N. Brand. Glen. 2954.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

November 3— Olympic Club at j . F°R SALE—-Winchester 30-30
I deer Rifle, Al condition, $25,Stanford.

November 10 
land.

November l ì  
ford.

-Oregon at Port- 

-Idaho at Stan-

also 9x9 tent— 4 foot walls, 12 
oz. duck, $12. 707 W. Wilson.

6-FIXTURE PLUMBING SET 
$140.00

A-Grade Fixtures and Trim- 
F iji  islands number about 250 mings. The set includes porce- 

and are of volcanic origin, with | lain enameled bath tub, low vit- 
many high mountains covered I reous china toilet, wide apron,

j wall lavatory, sink and laundry 
tray, combination water heater. 
Complete to rough plumbing. 
VALLEY PLUMBING SUPPLY 

CO.
610-612 S. Brand. Glqndale 566

with trees.

L O S T

MALE

WANTED —  Position with re 
liable contracting firm in capacity 
of estimating and general super] 
intending. Have good educatioi 
and business ability. Box 469| 
Glendale Evening News.

Garden work, window clean! 
ing and floors waxed by Glendalt 
caretaker. J .  Bates, 1207 Nortd 
Central Ave. Phone Gl. 637-Wl

WANTED— First class carpen] 
ter, capable of reading plans anc 
details, and figuring lumber bill! 
wants position. References. In| 
quire H. E. Bush, Glen. 621-M.

STRONG 18-year-old boy want] 
steady work, five or six days 
week where he can get off < 
Saturday. Phone Glendale 16721

WANTED —  Paper hanging! 
wall tinting, and house painting! 
Prices reasonable. Mr. E. l | 
Mould, 440 E. Acacia St. Glenl 
531-M.

CHESTER’S 
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICEl 

FLOORS WAXED, POLISHED. 
Glendale .115 9 -j.

Army Officers Will 
Arrange for Funeral

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— Colo
nel C. O. Shrill, presidential aide, 
this afternoon announced the ap
pointment of Col. F. P. Lahm and 
Lieut. A. M. Taylor, army of
ficers to take charge of all ar
rangements for the funeral of 
President Harding in Marion, 
Ohio, next Friday. The two offi
cers will leave for Akron immedi
ately.

Taylor, a former Marion boy, 
once was employed on President 
Harding’s newspaper, the Marion 
Star.

T E M P O R A R Y  H O M E
MARION, Ohio, Aug. 4.— Dr. 

Carl Sawyer, son of Dr. C. E. Saw
yer, the president’s personal phy- 
ician, said today that prepara

tions are being made for Mrs. 
Warren G. Harding to make her 
home temporarily with his father 
and Mrs. Sawyer at. White Oakes 
Farm, just south of Marion.

Paper for the Bank of England 
notes has been produced since 
1724 at a paper mill in Laver- 
stoke, near Windsor.

LOST— Friday, male Boston 
Terier, 8 months old, dark brin- 
dle, white on face, neck, chest 
and foot. Answers to “Spike.” 
Return 417 W. Riverdale Drive. 
Reward.

LOST —  Brown water spaniel, 
tag No. 588, answers to name 
“Patsy.” Reward. 206 North! 
Cedar, Glendale 1554-W.

LOST— $5 REWARD
Fine male Boston bulldog. Has j 

collar and license tag on. Ans. | 
to name of “Spooky.” Return to 
owner, F. Turner, 118 E. Park. 
Glen. 1583-M.

DIRT FOR SALE— Any amount 
you want. Phone Glendale 475-J.

FOR SALE— Meat market fix
tures, A -l, cheap; make offer. Or 
will lease. 103 6 South San Fer
nando Road and Park A venue.

FOR SALE— New quarter-
sawed oak office equipment—  
desk, chairs, counter, partitions, 
etc. Inquire 110 E. Broadway.

LOST— Bunch of keys; reward. 
301 East Broadway.

W A N T E D  M IS C E L L A N E O U S
WANTED— Small popcorn and 

peanut machine. L. C. Atwood, 
Gen. Del., Glendale.

WANTED —  Laundry w o r k ! 
family or bundle to do at home] 
Call at 604 W. Alexander st.

WANTED— Dress making bj 
New York dress maker, at mj 
home or yours. Very reasonable] 
Glendale 3206-W. 418 W. Har-f

Reliable sets built and old ones j vard street, 
repaired by experts. Phone fol

B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L S

OWN A RADIO AT 
SMALL COST

I have had eleven years expe] 
rience in Canadian banking anc 
can furnish references. Whaf 
have you to offer me? H. H. S| 
309 N. Brand, Glendale.

WANTED— Young man wand 
window cleaning, walls and wood! 
work cleaned. Glendale 169 4-Rl

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
FEMALE

WANTED to buy— Used baby 
carriage. Must be reasonable. 
Phone Glen. 3143.

WANTED— Kind home in coun
try fpr Shepherd dog. Call 722 
South Maryland.

demonstration. Household elec
trical appliances also repaired. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
645-J. 212 W. Lomita Ave.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D
WANTED— Young man with 

some ability in showcard writing 
or commercial art. Box 470, 
Glendale News.

SUMMONS
In the Ju stice 's  Court of Burbank  

township, County of Los Angeles,
S tate of California, H arry  W . Chase, 
ju stice :

E d  Egnew , P laintiff, vs. W . F .
Bedell, Jan e  Doe and R ichard  Roe,
Defendants, Summons:

The People of the S tate of Cali
fornia Send G reetings To W . F .
Bedell, Jan e  Doe and R ichard Roe, 
defendants.

You are  hereby directed to appear 
an action  brought ag ain st you 

by the above named plaintiff in the 
Ju stice’s Court of Burbank Tow n
ship, Los Angeles County, S tate of 
California, and to answ er before the 
Ju stice  a t  his office 103-A North  
Brand Boulevard, Glendale, in said 
Township, the com plaint filed there- 
n, within five days (exclusive of 

the day of service) a fte r  the service
on you o f this Summons, if served ____________
within the Township in which this a fPW «alM m on  
action  is brought; or, if served o u t1 salesm en ,
of said Township, , but w ithin said 
County, w ithin ten days, or within  
tw enty days if served elsewhere.
A.nd you are  hereby notified th at  
unless you so appear and answ er 
said complaint, as above required, 

aid plaintiff will cause your de
fau lt to  be entered and tak e jud g
ment for any money or dam ages de
manded in the complaint, as arising  
upon oontract, or will apply to the 
Court fo r relief demanded in the 
com plaint, togethed w ith the costs  
of suit.

Given under my hand this 16th 
day of May, 1923.

H A R R Y W . CHASE.
Ju stice  of the P eace of Burbank  

Township, County of Los Angeles,
S tate  of California.
Aug. 4-11-18-25 Sept. 1-8-15-22-29

WANTED— Three live win*
salesmen for the fastest growing 
and best located subdivision in 
Glendale. Also three competent 
solicitors. Call or address D. F. 
Bowler, 200 E. Broadway, Glen
dale. Phone Glen. 2163.
* WANT small boy in every 
block owning express wagon to 
collect papers and magazines. 
Give age, address and parents’ 
initials in reply. Box 457, Glen
dale News.

Robinson Home Laundry 
Called for and delivered. 

Phone Glendale 1067-J.
YOUNG WOMAN wants position] 

as bookkeeper, either first or as
sistant; best of references: experi
enced insurance accountant. MrsJ 
E. E. Denison, 326 Mira Loma AveJ 

WANTED —  Plain sewing and! 
dressmaking, very reasonable. Seel 
Mrs. Bybée, 720 E. Windsor Rd.

TRAINED NURSE will give) 
good care to convalescents or in-| 
valids in her home. Garvanzal 
5035.

A WOMAN employed part timal 
will give ' services mornings for 
room. Box 463, Glendale News.

WANTED —  House cleaning 
and laundry work, inquire at 2321 
Dayton Court.

EXPERIENCED young woman! 
desires position as stenographer,! 
typist, bookkeeper or cashier, for] 
office or store, whole or part day; 
best references. Box 471 Glen-1

SECURITY SALESMEN —  A 
rare opportunity to make real ~ .
money. Owner of growing busi- \da e News,
ness raising money for enlarging 
and betterment of plant, can use 

Experience not 
necessary, large acquaintance 
more important. This is an extra 
fine proposition. Top commis
sion and bonus. Box 459 Glen
dale News.

WANTED— Man to work in 
kitchen. Apply Glen Inn, $20.

WANTED— Janitor, $25 per 
week. 214 E. Broadway, Room 
6. (Agency).

WANTED —  Experienced jan i
tor to work nights. Apply Ches
ter’s Window Cleaning Service. 
208 E. Broadway or 640 W. Pi
oneer drive.

Stenographer of good educa
tion wishes position in office or 
to do literary work; excellent 
references. Address 221 West 
Wilson Ave.

P E R S O N A L
Young lady wishes to com-j 

municate with party driving ma
chine to Los Angeles daily be
tween 7 :30  and 8 a. m. Address 
Box 448 Glendale Evening News, 
or Phone Glen. 2868-J.

Reward for information lead
ing to recovery of Russian Wolf
hound pups taken from Glendale 
Crest, Glendale. Glen. 2332-W.
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T H E  G LE N D A L E  EV EN IN G  N E W S , SA TU R D A Y , A U G U ST 4, 1923 : P A G E  F IV E

PROVES POPULAR
eaders Take Advantage of 

Many New Additions to 
List of Books

T h e Sou thern  B r a n d #  lib ra ry , 
k>cated a t  the co rn e r o f South  
ra n d  boulevard  and L o s  F e liz  
oad , u nd er the d irectio n  of 
Charles H. C ushing, lib ra ria n , is 
iroving a very popular vacation 
enter.

Among the juvenile book attrac- 
ions is “Compton’s Pictured En- 
yclopedia,” the most recent work 
f .this nature to be published, 
eing a 1923 edition. Every ar- 
icle is finely illustrated. The fi- 
al volume contains a classified 

ndex as well as a fact index and 
n article on “Modern Education 
nd Problem-Project Teaching,” 
y William B. Owen, principal of 
he Chicago Normal school.

New books for older readers in- 
lude the complete works of 
rancis Parkman in fifteen vol- 
mes and a life of Parkman by 
!. H. Parnham. This set of books 
overs most completely the period 
f the French discovery and ex- 
loration in America and the 
rench and Indian war.

Lincoln’s Writings 
Another interesting set of books 

re eight volumes of the writings 
f Abraham Lincoln, published 
y Putnam, and containing not 
nly his messages and state docu- 
lents, but much personal corre- 
ondence.
Non-fiction books are anounnced 

y Librarian Cushing as: “How to 
each Manners to School Chil- 
ren,” by Julia Dewey; “The 
ook of Wild Flowers,” by Mat- 
iiews; “Political Christianity” 
nd ‘Women at the World’s Cross- 
oads,” by Maude Roydon; “An 
xplorer’s Adventures in Tibet,” 
y Landor; “Our Friend, the 
og,” by Maeterlinck; “The Ber- 
tz Method of Teaching English,” 
ook 1 and Book 2, valuable for 
mericanization work; “The Story 
f Utopias,” by Mumford; “The 
outhern Sierras of California,” 

Saunders; “The Vital Message,” 
nd “The New Revelation,” by 
onan Doyle; “The Glass of 
ashion,” by “A Gentleman With 
Duster” ; “Roads of Adventure,” 

y Paine; “Art in Egypt,” by Mas- 
ero; “The Power of Sympathy,” 
y Morely; “Human Life as the 
iologist Sees It,” by Kellogg: 
My Method,” by Coue; “Auto- 
otive Repair,” Volume 3, bv 

Tright; “The War Dog,” bj* 
eple; “On Culture and a Liberal 
ducation,” by Bennett; “The 
unday School at Work in Town 

d Country,” by Brabham.
New Fiction Volumes 

Fiction lovers will find inter-

STICKS TO MISSIONARY WORK
♦♦♦♦♦♦

Former Football Star Refuses $10,000 Offer

Al Stanton, form er “Golden Tornado” grid hero, M rs. 
Stanton and Al Stanton, J r .

Al Stanton, former Georgia Tech grid star, is on^his way to South 
America as a $100 a month missionary. Stanton turned down an 
offer of a $10,000 coaching job. His wife and son are accompany
ing him.

Romance Of Early Days
In California Shown In

Varied Life Of Author

BLENDALE EVENING NEWS readers are to read today 
the final installment of the biographical sketch of John 

Hyde Braly, as taken from the autobiography written by him 
under the title, “Memory Pictures.”

M r. B ra ly  holds a prom inent place in the history  and prog
ress of education and banking in C alifornia, and his story  
begins w ith the early  days when tou rists arrived via the cov
ered w agon, up to  the present day. H erew ith the story  is 
continued:

esting things in the following list: 
“Suzanne and the Pacific,’ by 
Girardeaux; “The Really Roman
tic Age,” by Harker; “The Job,” 
by Sinclair Lewis; “The Middle 
of the Road,” by Gibbs; “Too Fat 
to Fight,” by Beach; “The Sky
line Inn,” by Haines; “The Mys
tery Road,” by Oppenkeim; “The 
Rose of Santa Fe,” by Sabin; 
“Faint Perfume,” by Gale; “The 
Vanishing Point,” by Dawson, 
“The Blind Man’s Eye,” by Me- 
Harg and Balmer; “Isobel,” by 
Curwood; “Tomorrow About This 
Time,” by Mrs. Lutz; “The Thrall 
of Lief the Lucky,” by Liljen- 
cranz; “Recreations of a Psychol
ogist,” by G. Stanley Hall; “Lost 
Endeavor,” by Masefield; “The 
Treasure' of Golden Gap,” by 
Kitchen.

Thoms Enjoy Holiday 
In Canadian Rockies

Word has been received by the 
friends of Cameron D. Thom, of 
the Glendale Realty company, 
from Takakaw Falls, Yolio Valley 
Field, Canadian Rockies. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom and the two children 
are enjoying a delightful motor 
trip, having spent several days at 
Vancouver, B. C., where they vis
ited with ’’elatives and friends. 
Mr. Thom writes they are having 
a wonderful time and that it is 
very probable they will go farther 
north. He states the scenery is 
beautiful and the weather fine.

Life was full of variety, accord
ing to Mr. Braly, and in August, 
1865, he and his wife rented 
their farm and took charge of the 
schools of St. Helena, at the 
h^.d of Napa Valley. At the close 
of the year they closed the school 
work and went back to their 
farm in time for the Christmas 
festivities.

In the fall of 1867 Mr. Bfaly 
was elected superintendent of 
schools of Santa Clara county, 
holding this office for two years. 
In 1868 he was appointed trus
tee of the State Normal school, 
then located in rented rooms in 
San Francisco, later the Normal 
was moved to San Jose and Mr. 
Braly was a member of the build
ing committee erecting the 
school.

In 1868 and ’69 Mr. Braly 
taught the neighboring school 
during the school week, and went 
every Saturday morning to his of
fice of the county superintendent 
at the courthouse in San Jose.

Sell Their Farm
Passing over the years we come 

to the end of 1873 when the 
Bralys sold their little farm for 
$16,000 and Mr. Braly accepted 
the vice-presidency of the San 
Jose Normal school.

A change in occupation was 
made by Mr. Braly* in̂  the fall of 
1883. Of this he "writes, “My 
life had been strongly marked by 
a variety of experiences, my 
childhood by the primitive hap
penings of early Missouri; by the 
toughening process of a boy’s trip 
across the plains; by the sharing 
in the pioneer development of the 
‘gold fever days’ of California; 
by the six years of student life 
and a quarter of a century of ac
tivity as an educator in a new 
country. I was nearing the half- 
century milestone and Mrs. Braly 
was a bit past forty: five chil
dren were growing up about us 
and our lives were peaceful and 
prosperous. Yet there came an
other turning point. It was a 
question that must be settled 
and settled wisely if possible, 
should we leave our profession 
and undertake the hazardous 
chances of a business career?

Reach Decision
“Long we debated the momen

tous question, ‘Shall we, or shall 
we not?’ Finally the decision 
was made, and my resignation 
was submitted, to take effect at 
the close of the term, December 
20, 1883. Before the decision, 
however, plans were made con
cerning our future work; to wit, 
we would undertake two things 
about which we knew nothing, 
banking and raisin growing, and 
to Fresno we would go to try out 
our new ventures.”

At Fresno the Bralys bought a 
160 acres of desert land close to 
town, and in addition to growing 
raisins Mr. Braly became presi
dent of the Fresno County bank.

During the year 1886 Mr. 
Braly organized a bank at Selma, 
a little town twenty miles south 
of Fresno, and another in Tulare, 
Tulare county.

In the same year Mr. and Mrs. 
Braly took their first trip back 
east, going with the Knights 
Templar, who held their trien
nial conclave that year in Pitts
burg.

Organize New Bank
Christmas, 1887, found the 

Bralys living in San Diego. With 
his brother, J .  C. Braly, Mr. 
Braly organized a new bank, 
known as the Bank of San Diego. 
It was boom time and in 1889 
the boom bubble burst and values 
vanished like mist before the ris
ing sun. Mr. Braly later organ
ized the San Diego Savings bank.

In December, 1889, the Braly 
family returned to San Jose and 
in 1891 went to live in Los An
geles, Mr. Braly broken in health 
and givpn just six months to live 
by the doctors.

But living in a ranch home in 
the midst of an orange grove 
brought back health and Mr. 
Braly entered business, beginning 
as an officer of the Security 
Trust company. From then on 
his business success was marked 
and he became a leader in bank
ing activities of Los Angeles.

In addition to his educational 
and business accomplishments 
Mr. Braly took a leading part in 
securing woman’s suffrage for 
California. Mr. Braly says, “I 
know a good deal about Califor
nia, possibly more than do most 
of its native sons and daughters,

‘AULD ERIN’ IS REPRESENTED R
Pretty Irish Girl Attends Italian Queen

m ù M 3 i

FOR PAY BOOSTS
Secretary of State Civil 

Service Stands Pat on 
Orders of Governor

Hon. Signora M arconi, pretty  Irish girl who attends Queen 
of Italy a t  Rome

“Auld Erin” is represented at the Italian court in Rome. Hon. 
Signora Marconi, lady in waiting to the queen, is a native of the 
“Emerald Isle,” a daughter of the late Baron Inchiquin of County 
Claire. She is recognized as one of Rome’s beauties.

for I was here before they were 
born. I was, indeed, here when 
the state was born. My father vo
ted for its first constitution in 
1850. I am a California pioneer 
of pioneers. I was here when it 
took fifty cents and six months to 
send a letter back to the ‘States’ 
and get its answer. I helped to 
introduce the public school sys
tem in the state.”

Helped Woman Suffrage 
With regard to securing woman’s 

suffrage, Mr. Braly says, “I 
worked diligently from early in 
January to the fifth day of 
April, 1910, to secure the enroll
ment of 100 names of the best 
citizens of Los Angeles and Pasa
dena. It was a trying experience.

for the cause was terribly unpop
ular at the time. Five interviews 
were necessary with one man be
fore he would sign his name.” 
From his work originated the Po
litical Equality League of Cali
fornia, of which he was elected 
president. In this capacity Mr. 
Braly journeyed east to the Na
tional Suffrage convention in 
Washington, D. C.

Upon returning to California 
he continued his ardent efforts 
and on October 10, 1911, wit
nessed the passage of equal suf
frage in California.

Since residing in Glendale Mr. 
Braly served most devotedly as 
head of the Red Cross during the 
world war, took active interest in

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 4.— De
claring he has received instruc
tions from Governor Richardson 
to keep salary increases down to 
a minimum, David J .  Reese, sec
retary and executive officer of the 
state civil service commission, has 
announced that scores of applica
tions for increased wages made by 
the .state motor vehicle depart
ment, board of control and state 
highway commission, will be dis
approved.

While the three boards apply
ing for the salary jumps are com
posed of Richardson appointees, 
Reese said the governor’s order 
made no exceptions and that he 
intends to do his utmost to keep 
down expenses and enforce the 
economy program.

Reese also announced that the 
wage claims of several employes 
of the state board of harbor com
missioners have been rejected on 
the ground that the commission 
illegally created positions exempt 
from civil service and added em
ployes to the payroll without au
thorization.

BY DR. RASMUS
Post-Vacation Addresses to 

Be Given by Pastor of 
Methodist Church

A series of post-vacation ser
mons will be begun tomorrow 
morning at the First Methodist 
church by Dr. Henry I. Rasmus, 
who will preach on “Beyond An
ticipation.”

Dr. Rasmus has just returned 
home from a trip of over 3000 
miles north into northern Cali
fornia, Oregon and Washington, 
and will tomorrow resume the 
duties of his pastorate.

Other subjects of the series are 
announced as: August 12, “Vaca
tion Impressions” ; August 19. 
“With Jesus in the Mountain” ; 
August 26, “With Jesus By the 
Sea,” and September 2, “With 
Jesus in the Desert— At Rest.”
civic and state affairs, and is held 
in high esteem as an honored res
ident and citizen.

ensen’s Egyptian Cafe Opens Tonight at 6:00
ORDER IT  FROM

*v.

OJ NftBijsnd BlvaL
G l  e n c f a l e v .  C a l i f ,

FR E E , PROMPT D ELIV ER Y TO 
ANY PART OF TH E CITY

PHONE

3 0 0 0
m m m m m

Reservations Made For

Bowlins Parties
i

Glendale Recreation Center
133 N. BRAND BLVD.

Bowling Alleys Open 9 A. M.

A Game a Day Keeps 
You Young and Gay

TOURNAMENTS E V E R Y  NIGHT 
Join the Club for Billiards

Catering to family trade, clubs and private parties 
Continuous service daily from 11 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Informal
GRAND OPENING

Saturday Evening, Aug. 4,1923
at 6 o’Clock

c i y f i m n  m m  a r c

IV

Dancing Continuous— 6 to 12

Music Furnished By

McVeas Famous Egyptian Orchestra

Our Daily Service consists'of Noonday Luncheons 
Afternoon Teas 

Sodas, Refreshments
Evening dinners After-Theatre Refreshments

Complete Chinese Menu and a la Carte Service 
any hour between 11 A. M. and 12 P. M.

EG YPTIA N  ROOM
CH IN ESE ROOM T EA  ROOM

PR IV A T E PA R T Y  ROOM

i

133 North Brand Blvd, 
Jensen 9s Palace Grand Shop

m

I

Visit Glendale’s Most Up-to-Date

Hairdressing Parlor
W aterw aving M arcelling Bobcurling  

Shampooing Facials E tc .

All Word Handled by Thoroughly Experienced 
Operators

We Are Also Handling a Complete Line of 
Hair Goods and Novelty Jewelry

PH O N E G LE N D A L E  1800 FO R  A PPO IN T M EN T

Palace Grand Beauty Shoppe
HELENE E. WOODFORD, Manager

Upstairs— Jensen’s Palace Grand Shops
133 NORTH BRAND BLV D .

I

I

F _ L  O  W E ^ S

FO R E V E R Y  OCCASION

P a la ce  G rand F lo rist
PH O N E

1 8 0 1

F R E E
Deliveries

Main Hall In

JEN SEN ’S PA LA C E GRAND SHOPS

i
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R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

T H E  B E S T  ON T H E  
M A R K ET

S P E C IA L  P R IC E  FO R  
T H R E E  DAYS O NLY

North Brand lot. In same block 
as new hotel. $20,000.

TH IN K  O F T H I S !!!
IN B U SIN ESS C E N T ER  
_ . O F G LEN D A LE  
Business block with 3 store 

rooms. All leased and showing 
splendid returns. $31,000. One 
half cash. Act today.

CLASSIFIED ADS I R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
G LM D A tE PROPERTY

CHEAPEST
Not Always

THE BEST
But the Following Offerings 

Are Among the Most Reasonably 
Priced— of Their Kind in Glen
dale.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

To assure proper classification, 
copy for classified ads should be 
in this office before 11:30 
o’clock a. m. on date of publi
cation.

First Insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 cents, including 4 lines, 
counting 5 words to the line. 
Additional lines 5 cents per line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
— 5 cents per line. Minimum, 
15 cents.

Ads inserted under “Announce
ments” will be charged for at 
the rate of 10 cents per line.

Not responsible for errors in ads 
received over telephone.

No display advertising accepted on 
classified pages.

Office hours, 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m., except Sunday.

139 South Brand Blvd. Phone 
Glendale 132.

GLENDALE PROPERTY

$250
Spend $250 on a 6 room house 

on Hdwthorne street and you 
will have a $6500 property that 
you can buy this week for $5275. 
Small cash and monthly pay
ments.

C E N T R A L  R E A L T Y  C O .
149 S. Central Are. Gl. 999-J

A Nine Room Home on lot 
56x200— Construction the Best 
in Glendale (Hollow Tile) Roof 
of Same— Floors

GLENDALE PROPERTY

F O R  S A L E
C H O IC E  G L E N D A L E  L O T
60x157 in the highest class 

residential district. High ground 
overlooking the city and valley. 
Covered with choice orange 
trees. Price $1750— $100 down 
and 2 per cent per month on bal. 
All improvements included. See

H . N . L A N D 0 N
213 W. Broadway Ph. Gl. 1179

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E  ! R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

LOOK THESE OVER? 
WHY PAY RENT?

$2000— CASH $500 
3-room garage house, paper 

walls; lot 40x157 to alley; toilet 
and sink; block to car; balance 
$25 per month, including interest. 

$5200—CASH $1600 
4 rooms and large screen porch 

and garage, tile mantel, oak floors, 
well arranged kitchen; lot 50x140

GLENDALE PROPERTY

BARG AIN S IN H O U SES uienaaie Uiouow ine) Roof New 5 room Bungalow; all the \ on "new'"paved"" street "beauUful
5 beautiful, rooms— real fire- | Same Floors Hard V ood latest built-in features, batchelor [ garden lawn and shrubbery 

place. On good through street. I Southern Gum Finish, Three fireplace, highly polished inside * o o a l _ r  A «5H ¿ iS n n ’
Very attractive decorations and Lavatories Etc.— Two Baths—  finish. Beautiful lawn and flow-1 ^ * 17UU
fixtures. Only $5900.00. Good Four Bed Rooms— Double Ga- ers. J . R. Sherrard 2852 Colo-L ?5ew’ 5 room1s* 2 bedrooms and 
terms. English home near foot- raSe— A Gentleman’s Home on a rado Blvd., at Delaware. room> a11 oak floors, al
hills. 6 lovely rooms. Exceed- I Valuable Lot in Highly Restricted | Rock.

p j uaui iuum, an ouk iioors, ai» 
“ e j built-in features, fireplace, book

A B U Y
IN ONE OF GLENDALE’S 

PRETTIEST HOMES 
This choice 7 room colonial I 

bungalow is located near Kenneth 
road on a wonderful extra large 
lot commanding unobstructed I 
view. It is beautifully finished in 116 S.' Brand
selected southern gum with dec- i i i n m i m — -run. , . . . y-. , ,
orations and fixtures to harmon-1 f  W f lO jW E  P R O P E R T Y

ingly large closets. Double ga- Neighborhood— $19,000 —  Half 
rage. $9500.00— $4000 cash and Cash— Bal. in First Mortgage.
balance only $40.00 month in- j with garage, lot 50x145, all I in
cluding interest. One of Our Best Buys is a provements, in fine locatiorf.

5 rooms— 2 bedrooms. V e r y  Large Home and Lot Near the price $4150, $1400 cash and $45
close in. Pretty lawn. $6500.00 I Foot Hills— Just West of North - -
— $1500.00 cash. Central Ave.— The Lot is 96x130

4 rooms— 2 bedrooms. All hard-' with a 20 it. Alley on Side. This 
wood floors. $5250— $1000 cash. I Makes It a Splendid Income Prop

erty, for, Besides the Large House 
Now on One Lot, There is Room 
for Two Duplexes or a Bunga
low Court— The House is Large, 
cheerful and Convenient —  not 
New, but in Splendid Condition, 
and Remarkably Well Built—
Priced Right $9,500— Cash $3,000 
— Balance to Suit.

J.A

Glendale 822

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
ize. Three fine bedrooms besides 
breakfast room Tile bath, shower 
and tile sink. It is a real bar
gain at $9000 and reasonable 
terms can be arranged.
E D W A R D S  &  W I L D E Y  C O .

6 3 beJ -1 Broadway at Central. Glen. 250

GLENDALE PROPERTY

G L E N D A L E  B A R G A IN S
rooms, on Brand blvd., corner, 
63x145. A fine business corner 
and selling $2500 below value. 
Price $12,500; will double in a 
year.

New 6 room bungalow, 3 bed- crn

N EW  COLO NIAL
Just being completed; splendid 

close-in location. Choose your own 
paper and fixtures. Strictly mod-

A Good 7 Room Home for
__ „ . , Large Family in East Section—

rinnhfjft neWi’ We?  constructed i Convenient to Schools, Lot 50x140 
2 * ? ^  ’ • T0<i m?  e^ch — 2 Lavatories and Toilets, One 

S 3 «  fS S l  # ^ Pear«ing* Ke23’ T°" I Bath— :Four Bed Rooms —  2
new 4 rnnm r iiaCe in,8talI®d'  also I Porches— one for Sleeping Porch new 4 room  house in the rear; j jf Desired 
lot 50x175, located close For Two Weeks Only 

his Home for $
I on Remarkably Easy Terms

N E W  M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W

month. See
H . N . L A N D 0 N

213 *W. Broadway Ph. Gl. 1179

A F IN E  L O C A T E D  H O U S E
On large lot for $2650, $500 

down, $25 month. Carries $1800 {price! 
mortgage, so it must be good. A ll' 
improvements in. See

H . N . L A N D 0 N
213 W. Broadway Ph. Gl. 1179

cases, large closets, well arranged, 
very best construction and paint 
and hardware; a real home, well 
located on main boulevard; beau
tiful view of mountains.

$6000—CASH $1650 
5 large rooms and breakfast 

nook, garage; corner of 2 paved 
streets, main thoroughfare; all oak 
floors including bath, every built- 
in feature, large garage; corner 
lot 50x140, room for another 
house. At least $1000 under-

schools, churches and .tores, half! W e- 0fr‘'r - ' ,?i8 Homo tor 57'000

real grate,
rooms, between Brand and Cen- i built-in feature 
tral, fine built-in features. Very cash.
large home. A real bargain. | G LEN D A LE R E A L T Y  CO.

131% S. Brand Glendale 44$7000, $1500 cash.
New 6 room Stucco, 3 bed

rooms, all oak floors, close to 
Brand and schools, cellar. Beau
tiful home throughout. $7000—  
$2000 cash.

New 5 rooms, all oak floors, 
on east side, very pretty place. A 
pick up. $5450— $1000 cash.

4 rooms, $4400— $1000 cash.
Garage house, $2200— $1000 

cash.

block to Brand Blvd., 3 garades,

& E in ned| n T ,^  ™ S h ii " <1, WalkS’ l New 5 B °°-"  Furnished Home
2 1 s S  I  Lomita Z  » " ' ,  ' ~ 50x150 Wor,h llle Money218% E. Lomita Ave., (rear). | $6800— $1800 Down —  Balance

FOR SALE— Beautiful 5 room ’$50.00 Per Mo. 
hdw. floors, all! house with all modern conveni- *

$6000; $1500 ences, must be sold. Frontage'
I on 2 streets. Furnished if de- \ 
sired. Call Glen. 1903-W for ap
pointment.

LOT BARGAINS
S T O P ! L O O K ! L I S T E N !

If you do not buy this house 
you miss the best buy in Glendale; 
5 rooms, hardwood floors, brand 
new, south front; reduced from

F O R  S A L E — B E S T  B U Y
on street that is developing into 
business district. Brand new 2 
rooms, all improvements in, lot 
50x150, covered with grapes.

Close in 
Wonderful

—Two Lots 60x164—  
Mountain View.

B E L O W  T H E  M A R K ET
$1600 Each— Cash.

100x150— In N. E. Section, For*•» ILUUU.II il UHI í  97C A if r AA Y , , I 1 J ^
$6850 to $6000; must be sold. „ ? 2 ' 50’ ?50° down> balance One Week Only— $4250.easy. bee

H . N . L A N D 0 N
Glen. 1179

T H IS ALSO IS A BARGAIN
do not delay.

A WORD TO THE WISE IS

Close in lot, $1500, forced sale, I glendalJ ^ S T * 1* *  N, Brand [ 1
a snaP- | $175 per month income— $9000 1 A n tA L  nUIVlL galow— 90 Fruit Treea   500

R. N . S T R Y K E R  f e h/ of $9000 payable to j 5 rooms and bath; 2 bed rooms Strawberry Plants— 800 Chicken
suit; this is a splendid business i living room finished in French’ Run> 
property with 2 new store build-! grey; bed rooms white enamel,

3 years. Owner! bath room in white enamel with

$6800—CASH $1800 
6-room stucco, new house, all 

oak floors, modern built-in fea
tures, 2 bedrooms and large den,

Here’s a lot 50x219— Fine 6 ,furna*e; wellmom •> k a t, ” located, beautiful view of moun-
materiil inrf V  i  ̂ Rest tains; balance $50 month, includ-material and workmnship thru-
out. Room for nice income prop
erty. Ideal location. Between 
High and Grammar School. Half 
block to car. A home, an invest
ment, and a snap at $7500. $3500 
cash. Qwner 1239 E. Harvard.

6 room modern Bungalow and 
garage, 3 bedrooms, North of 
Broadway, 3 blocks New High 
School $5250.00— this is a real 
buy. Small payment down. J . 
R. Sherrard, 2852 Colo. Blvd. at 
Delaware, Eagle Rock.

ing interest
$7000— CASH $1500 

7 rooms, new house and garage, 
3 bedrooms and breakfast room, 
large laundry room; well located 
on Foothill boulevard, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, floor furnace, 
enclosed bath and shower; beau
tiful view of mountains, overlook-1 
ing Glendale and surrounding 
country; lot 50x230 feet; a real 
home bargain, in best I'esidential 
district.

$8000— CASH $2500 
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms and break- 

Cor- | fast nook, all A-l oak floors, every
i r e  f  i ^  1 n  , ,  P I  ^  !

A
N E T
1 2 P C T .
IN V E S T M E N T

A beautiful duplex, the very 
latest in duplex construction, 
full basement, located on ele
gant corner lot, in one of the 
very classiest parts of Glen
dale, West Lexington Drive. 
Rents for $1080 per year, 
would bring more. The price 
is only $7750, the terms are 
only $3500 cash. This is an 
excellent investment.

R E A L  E S tA T fc  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

HERE’S A SNAP!
Notice location, 515 W. Alexan 

der, 3 doors from Pacific. Dand 
new 5-room Colonial bungalow, 
all oak floors, best material, tw 
large bedrooms, real Batchelder 
tile fireplace, large living room, 
French windows, Pergola, garag 
12x18, snap at $5950, only $1250; 
down. Choose your own wall pa-j 
per.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
Occlusive Agents 

312 W. California. Glen. 420

WHY PAY RENT?
$5150, beauty, 4 room, gum 

trim, new stucco, on corner at 
581 W. Dryden. $1200 cash.

$54 50, close in, new 5-room, 
A bargain. $1000 cash.

A. O. (C H IE F ) M ARTIN
103 S. Brand Glen. 2903-W

A N O T H E R
S P L E N D ID
IN V E S T M E N T

feature, fireplace floor

FOR SALE
A home that is complete, 

ner, 58x150, beautiful view. Large [ built-in
lawn with sprinkling system, 8 furnace, 3 beautiful bedrooms, 
fruit trees, an ornamental tree, j pass hall, closets and linen clos- 
shrnbs, hedges, 20 rose bushes, ets, tile sink and bath, large front 
awnings, large porches. Garage and side porch; one of very best 
18x20 with water. This corner! built houses in Glendale, located 
will double in value in next 3 1 on wide paved boulevard; large 
years. Only five blocks from new I closets with built-in dressers, 
high school. Inquire 2627 Colo- $8500— CASH $2500
rado. B1J d-' Cor- D°uglas, Eagle 6-room stucco house 3 bed- 

N'o agents.Rock.

Open Sunday
217 No. Brand Glendale 846iings leased for

FOR SALE— By owner at a , 
bargain. 5 room house, all mod- j 
ern, hardwood floors throughout j 
— good location. 609 W. Mvrtle.

Glendale 512-M.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R
5 rm. brand new strictly up-to-

BARGAIN
Three room California 

with bath and toilet. Beautiful 
view, lot close-in, overlooking! 
Eagle Rock. Cool breezes, above | - 
the fog, shade trees. Three blks. 
to yellow car. Price $3000, $650! 
down, balance $3 5 per month. I

tile floor, built-in tub with 
shower; kitchen white tile finish. 
Dandy location; close to down- 

. __ town section. Price $9000. Don’t
j date home. All built-ins, French j delay, see us today.

I feTyi"rvice°rhaiCha“d r ¿reaSas.'l «AMLIN & HEPBURN
nook Roomy living room a n d !203 w - Broadway. Ph. Gl. 996-J.

Monthly payment $50— 
located on Myrtle. For particu
lars see or write owner, Clayton 
Apts., 206 So. Orange.

FO R IM M ED IA T E S A L E  
O N LY  

$3500— Cash $1000.

Owner, G. S. Hancock, 1119 E. j FOR SALE— Lot ana unfinished 
Broadway. Phone Glen. 1433-W.-j house, on street that is develop- 

$1000 down, $50 per month *! &ood business district, im- 
By Owner— no agents. ' I provements in, lot 50x150, cov-

' ered with grapes;Buys a fine 5 room bungalow $2750,

2 short blocks to car.
% block to P. E. bus.
3 blocks to Grade School.
4 blocks to New High School. 
1 block to stores.
Priced to sell on sight. 
Glendale 512-M.

S P O T  T H E  F O L L O W I N G :—  
I — S IM P L E  A R IT H M E T IC !

“WHEN A MAN IS ALL IN, HOW 
MUCH IS HE OUT?”

On this property 
he would be 

IN, $90 a month;

133% So. Brand. Glen. 2921 
Open Evenings-— Closed Sundays

2 bedrms, easily add another idown’ balance easy. 213 W. Broad 
Splendid location. ’ j way. H. N. Landon, Glen. 1179.

I SALE OR TRADE— Five I H H I
house on West Broadway, j houselet on it rented NOW at $55 ! 
xl77. Will trade for resi-1 a:Qd $35; and the payments are i o-i 
property. Price $10,500. but $65. i _

FOR SALE— Six room 
ern bungalow, many built-ins | 
Garage. Lot 54x165. 18 bear-,'
ing fruit trees, lawn, close t o ! 
school. Must sell at once. Im- I 
mediate possession. Terms. 11511 
N. Columbus.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
room 
lot 5Ox 
dence
Owner, Box 460, Glendale News.

BEAUTIFUL 5-room corner by
__ ! owner, underpriced for quick sale.

mod- j 64b West Lexington Drive.

Five- Because it has a house and

N E A R L Y  N E W
modern bungalow, 3 rooms and 
bath; all improvements in; ideal
ly located; lot 46% xl65 . Price 

OUT $65 | $2800, $500 down. A Snap.

H . N . L A N D O N
3 W. Broadway Ph. Gl. 1179

X Pacific Ave. V 
Half Block to A 

Car Line
D IV O R C E- - D I V O R C E

Yourself from the landlord.
Buy this lovely home. 4 rooms,
2 bedrooms, real fire-place, large 
kitchen. Hardwood floors all Glendale 
thru. 6 blocks to post office

$850 C ASH
will handle.

F R E D  S . M A D D E N
115 W. Broadway. Glen. 2108.

Evenings, Glen. 3186-W
FOR SALE— Membership and 

cabin site in Sunset Canyon 
Country club. Phone Glen. 2673-J 
morning or evening.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R
Will be in Glendale one week 

and must sell my home,
415 WEST VINE STREET 

Small cash payment, easy terms 
Fine buy at reduced price. See I 
me at once. I. A. Pearson

REAL HOME 
BARGAIN

New 5-room home 
built by us less than 
a year ago; large liv

ing room with real fireplace, din
ing room has French doors open
ing to garden, fine kitchen and 
breakfast nook, all floors are %- 
inch clear oak, outside siding is 
%-inch, all 2x4 construction and 
best material throughout. Owner 
is going to Long Beach and has 
reduced the price from $6500 to 
only $6000. We can show you an-j 
other house we built on this samt 
model, and owner is refusing less 
than S8000. If you want a real 
home, honestly built, let us show 
you this bargain.
SAW YER & BOLEN
2 1 1  W . B ro ad w ay  G lendale 1 7 2 3

Beautiful 5 rooms, large dou
ble garage, lot 60x88, $4750—  
$750 down.

PH ILIPS & HORN
612 East Broadway

246. Open till 9 p. m.
~STO TTl OOK! L IST E N !~ N 0V  

Finest and ‘best located apart
ment lot in Glendale. Small 
house. Clear. Sell cheap, cash, 
terms or exchange, for improved, 
take or pay difference. Quick ac
tion. La Fountain, 101 West 
Wilson. Glen. 80. Evening, 137 
West Acacia, Glen. 1486-W.

The Price? j FOR SALE —  Brand-new five-
Only $7000; and just $1500 of it r?om bungalow on East Califor

nia, two blocks to new high 
school, one block to car line; 
large rooms, breakfast nook, 
complete bath, screen porch, tile 
mantel, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors throughout; large lot, with 
some trees and shrubbery. For 
price and terms see owner at 510 
North Maryland.

GOOD BUY
Price $3350. Cash $650

4-room house, 2 bedrooms, on

2— G O O D  B U Y !
In the direction of Oak Ridge, 

but nearer Brand; a pleasing five 
room stucco house on a level lot 
55 feet one way and 250 feet the 
other. Terms, $6350, $1500, $50, 
inclusive of interest.

3— AM O N G  T H E  H I L L  F O L K
Nobody looks down on Glen-

ani see^fendaie SSghtsS^tSe  fine ^  last
hills nearest Los Angeles. There’s 
a sunny, airy, enticing five room 
house there with an area of 1240

- » m o a- » 6 5 princiu°8fiv0o"I ' T K  Y ®“  Should -Worry ?
a new stucco— easy to gaze at—  A lot 50x164, east front foot-
for $6300— $1200-—$55, inclu- j bill, wonderful panoramic view 
sive. There’s also a betiled and for ~$200 less than anything 
superbly finished stucco perched around. Not sold on the “ex
on the shoulder of a hill, where citement plan,” but one-third 
nothing can obstruct the view, cash, bal. one and two years. Price 
and the view is like a million dol- $1450. You’ll have to hurry, 
lars; but this beautiful place is | Phone Mr. Boland, Glen. 1179.

¡rooms and 2-car garage, quarter! 
oak floors, automatic floor fur- 

I nace, very best electric fixtures 
¡and hardware, tile roof, beautiful! 
lawn and shrubbery, automatic j 
sprinkling system; beautiful view 
of valley; near new high school. 

$10,500— CASH $4500  
$4500, only $400 down balance 9~room Swiss chalet, 4 bed- 

easy; wonderful brand new fou r-!ro0ms’ laTge Bving and dining 
room all-modern bungalow. This room’ music room, kitchen, 2 bed-| 
is an exceptional buy at W e e  and j rooms, laundry room and comp.

to comple-1 th dow_u stairs; 2 large bed-!

T H E  H I L L  R E A L T Y  C O . 
170 1 N . S AN  F E R N A N D O , 

C O R N E R  W E S T E R N

7 unit court, one of the best 
in Glendale. New. The very 
latest in court construction. 
4 rooms and bath. All built- 
in features. Two lots, 5 Ox 
130 each. Located 2 blocks 
from the very heart of the 
city in a nice residence street. 
The lots alone are worth al
most the price asked for the 
property. The income is 
$4200 per year. They are al
ways rented, waiting list. The 
price is $40,000; half cash 
will handle. There is noth
ing better in all the south
land as a safe, profitable In
vestment than this beautiful 
court.

R H O A D E S  &  S M IT H

106 E. Wilson Ave. 
Federal Bank Bldg. 
Phone Glendale 68.

W A N T E D
A good lot on east side of 

Glendale. Have client who has a 
$1900 Trust Deed, payable at $35 
per month, to exchange for a lot. 
See us at once.

B O U R N E  &  T H O M S O N
212% N. Brand Glen. 1039-J

coming

50x157. In
Kenneth Road. Better see 
quick. It ’s going.

U DOLLARI) & FENTON 
121 So. Central, formerly at 1500 

San Fernando. Ph. 2718

COMPARE THIS
W ITH OTHERS

A large 2-story, 8-room house, 
on corner lot 75x10 5, for ONLY 
$ 8 7 0 0 ,  TERMS; hardwood floors 
throughout down stairs, 4 bed
rooms upstairs, garage, basement, 
trees, lawn; on street car line; 
lot alone valued at $6000. Shown 
by appointment only.

SA U N D E R S  R E A L T Y  CO.

New 5-room house, foothill 
district, on corner lot 50x155 
to alley; $6300, easy terms.

G L E N D A L E  L O T S
4 lots 50x163, $1750; terms. 
2 lots 50x135, $2100; terms. 
1 lot 48x130, $1900; terms. 
Corner 125x128, $4400; tms. 
Lot 50x125, $1400; terms.

M O N T R O S E
3 lots on corner near new 

school; $3000 for all; terms.

B U R B A N K
50x155 to alley, covered 

with fruit; $1750, terms.

And don’t, forget Colorado- 
blvd. business frontage; go
ing good.

We have some at $140 per 
front foot, located right, for 
quick profit.

W A R R E N
300 V» SO. BRAND BLVD.

HILLSIDE
SPECIAL

Are you looking for a beautiful 
home, situated in a young bearing 
orchard, nearly % acre ground, 
with 5-room modern bungalow 
and garage, selling at $1000 be- 

Must be seen to

only $8500 —  $2000 of it cash 
UJ and but $50 or $60 a month, in- 

I elusive of interest.
| S E E  S A M U E L  S . K L A P P E R  

F O R  B U Y S !
1226 S. Boynton St.

G|en 1393-W or Glen. 2142-W

X  N o r t h  W e s t  X
5 rooms, new, a fine home for 

the man with limited capital. 
$3950— $300 down— $40 month

PH ILIPS & HORN
612 East Broadway 

¡Glendale 3246. Open till 9 p. m.

I W A N T  T O  S E L L
your property located out of 
Southern California for you. Have 
a unique system that has to work. 
Leeds, Glen. 2394-W.

C LEA N  CU T B U Y S  
Lot 50x135, with garage 14x18: 

$2100, $500 down, balance $40.
« Lot 50x164, near Kenneth Rd.; 

$1700, $390 down, balance $27.50.
L o t 6 3 x 1 7 9 ; $ 2 2 0 0 , $ 5 0 0  down, 

b alan ce  $ 2 0 .
L o t 5 0 x 1 6 6 , clo se  in ; $ 3 0 0 0 .  

half cash.
Lot 50x198, with 2 rooms and 

sleeping porch; $2100, with $500 
down, balance $25.

See us for bargains in residences.

low its value? 
be appreciated.

If interested in this or other 
138 N, BRAND. GLENDALE 2298 | cxclusive offerings, see

4 room modern Bungalow and G E O . P . P O R T E R
Garage. Large lot. Near Frank
lin High School. 2 blocks to 5c 
car. $500 down. J . R. Sherrard,
2852 Colorado Blvd., at Delaware, 
E a g le  R o ck .

406 S. Brand Glendale 2312
220 NORTH BRAND

F O R  S A L E — H ig h -class  incom e  
p ro p e rty  on N orth  L ou iso  s tre e t . 
C all ow n er, G len. 1 5 4  5-W .

$500.00 UNDERPRICED 
F in e  resid en ce  lo t on K enw ood, 

5 0 x 1 5 0  to  2 0  ft. a lle y , $ 3 5 0 0 .  
O w ner 7 1 4  N. C e n tra l.

G A R A G E  H O U S E
Good, livable garage, fine lot 

just off Colorado Blvd, $2000 for 
a few days.

FRED  S. MADDEN 
115 W. Broadway Glen. 2108 

Evenings, Glen. 3186-W

$400 C A SH  
$ 3150 P R IC E

4 room cottage, a nice little 
home for some one, and the 
monthly payment is $35.00.

C E N T R A L  R E A L T Y  C O .
149 S. Central Ave. Gl. 999-J

FOR SALE— BARGAIN. Dandy 
lot on West Maple, close in. Lawn, 
fruit trees and flowers; conve
nient to school. Price $2000. In
quire 471 W. Windsor rd., or 
phone 2990-R.

H ER E IS~A ~
BARGAIN

Lot 50x157 % to 15-foot alley; 
all im p rovem en ts in an d  paid fo r ; 
n ext to  $ 7 0 0 0  h om e, a cro s s  the  
s tre e t  from  an  $ 8 0 0 0  b un galow : 
fo r quick  sa le  an d  a ll ca sh , $ 1 2 5 0  
w ill buy.

MRS. MC CARROLL
WITH 0. M. NEWBY

107 S. Central Glendale 2812

terms. Just _____
tion. Has every modern eonveni-1 roQ.m9 and closets, etc., toilet, up! 

nee, garage and great big lot istairs> iarse front and side porch;
fine location n ear!b?aatifu l,lawn and shrubbery, all) 

thisi nds *-ruR r̂ess>' large basement: j 
¡a real home for large family; very 
¡best residential district; lot alone 

$3700, only $500 down, balance ' warth $4500- A real snap. Would 
easy; 4-room dandy little bunga- itake a lot or 5' roOE1 house or. 
low, in fine location, big lot lots same'
of flowers, etc. This is a quick ! $12,500— CASH $6500
seller at this price. Let us call I 6 rooms, beautiful home and! 
for you and show it. Igarage house for servants in rear,!

2 beautiful bedrooms and break- 
$6500, only $1500 down. This fast room 10x12 feet, all quar- 

is without doubt the grandest bur tered oak floors, beautiful built- 
in Glendale today. Stucco bunga- ius, and all very large rooms,' 
low, located in the most select plenty closet room, high ceilings! | 
part of the city. Beautiful view tile„sink and bath, large fireplace 
of entire city and valley. Has 5 | and. floor funace, large front and I 
elegant large rooms, finished per- side porch all glassed in; large 
fectly, and every convenience you lot 55x160 to alley all fenced; 
could ask for, all large. It has beautiful lawn, shrubbery, plenty 
•double garage, and on big lot. shade and frnit trees; a real home, ' 
See this and you won’t leave it. I A-l condition, well located on N.’ 
Drive out to our office at the I Central Ave. Lot alone well 
corner of San Fernando and West- 
ern, or phone Glen. 2150-J-3.

X
V Beautiful 
** Arden Ave. 

Make a Thousand
Classy 5 room home H. W. 

floors, class-A plumbing, flowers, 
shrubs. $4900— $1000 or less.

PH ILIPS & HORN
612 East Broadway 

Glendale 3246. Open till 9 p. m.

HOUSES NEAR 
NEW HIGH SCHOOL

We have several very good buys 
in five and six-room houses, near 
the new high school. Prices range 
from $4500 to $9000. We have 
just what you want— our 600 
listings are for you. Call today 
without delay.

s f i K i
r-  S o. B ra n d  B lv d . -  

Phone' G lendaio  1999 
3 LOTS in Glendale Heights, on 

South Adams street, real bargain, 
must go immediately. Frank 
Winn, 109% East Elk, Glendale, 
phone Glendale 2206-J.

¡worth $6500. 
j See MR. SWEAT or MR. BARNEY

J .  E. BARNEY, Realtor
131 N. Brand Glendale 2590

We are hereby inviting the 
most critical homeseekers to in
spect our two modern 5 and 6- 
room stucco bungalows, in the 
best close-in location near city 
park. Positively money’s biggest 
value. See owner, 629 W. Pio
neer Drive.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Beautiful new 5-room stucco 
home, all modern conveniences, 
built by an artist, gum wood fin
ish, interior stipple decorated, 
beautiful patio-porch, sprinkling 
system in lawn, double garage. 
This home, is wonderfully located. 
$8000, cash down $2500, balance 
terms. See us at once.

A L E X A N D E R  & SON
2 0 2  N. C en tra l G lendale 3 5 - J  

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  
Look at 5-room stucco, 645 W. 

Pioneer dr. Best buy on st. Tile 
sink and bath, automatic heater; 
large rooms; all new houses in 
section.

Wonderful bargain for two days 
only; nice 2-bedroom home, close 
in, all conveniences, garage, 
shrubs and flowers; $5500, cash 
to handle $1000, balance 
terms.

THIS IS EASY
$500 DOWN

A L E X A N D E R  & SO N
202 N, Central Glendale 35-J

On S. A dam s S t., new  5 room s  
and g a ra g e , $ 5 2 5 0 ;  $ 1 0 0 0  dow n. 
B o x  4 5 4 ,  G lendale N ew s.

will place you in possession of a 
beautiful 5 room, hollow tile, 

easy j stucco house built by Nathan 
Rigdon. Price $4500. Easy 
terms.

FINLAY & PRESTON
1 3 1  So. B ra n d G len. 1 1 1 7

DAVIDSON C IT Y ?

NEW 4-room bungalow, one 
block to car line, 2 blocks to new 
High school. Hardwood floors, 
garage. This place is priced 
right. Small payment down. J . 
R. Sherrard. 2852 Colorado 
Blvd., at Delaware. Eagle Rock.

Wonderful foothill lot, 50x172, 
covered with orange and grape
fruit trees, commanding magnifi
cent view of mountains and city. 
Positively the best highly restrict
ed location that city of Glendale 
has to offer. Price the same as 
adjoining smaller and bare lots, 
$2750; terms. See owner, 629 W. 
Pioneer Drive.

W E  B U Y  W E  S E L L  
ON C O M M IS S IO N  B ASIS 
C O U R T E S Y  T O  A G E N T S  
W A N T E D , M O N E Y  FO R  

B U IL D IN G

C A R L  E L O F
I'LiUU1 

L IC E N S E D  R. E .  B R O K E R
124 N. BRAND GL.3072

CORNER BRICK BLG.
Price cut for immedi

ate sale, building new, 
good material and archi
tecture. Stores are all 
leased to show good in
come. Price, $31,000.
Easy terms.

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand Glen. 853

I hontrose
W ILL TRADE

$800 equity in good lot for late 
model automobile.

Furnished house for rent 
Unfurnished house for rent. 
Best business lot in Montrose 

for $2500, half cash.
T. D. Taylor

Montrose Realty Co.

Let Cory Show You 
These Values

A 4 room modern house on 
Kenwood, 2 bedrooms, a wonder
ful value @ $5850— $1500 down 
$50 per month. 3 other 4 room 
houses in good locations. All 
modern. Can be bought for $4,- 
750 for any of them. $750 down, 
balance easy.

Dandy 6 room Stucco, big lot, 
fine location, up to the minute. 
$7000— $2000 cash, balance very 
easy.

A lot of nice lots all in good 
locations.

H. A. CORY CO.
Ph. Glen. 3266-W 206 So. Brand

Not Open Sundays

REAL BARGAINS
4 Room New Stucco House, 2 

bedrooms, large living room, 
hardwood floors, all built-ins. 
Where values are right. $6500 
— $2000 down.

Call or phone for appointment.

4 Room New Stucco— 1 bed
room, sleeping porch, real fire
place, all built-ins, 1 block from 
car line, $4500— $1000 down.

G00DELL & CO.
113 East Broadway Gl. 2339

CASH—$750—CASH
BALANCE $4500, LIKE RENT

5 room bungalow and garage, 
H. W. floors throughout. Fire
place, built-ins. Good location. 
Close to carline.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
j GUILLEMIN INVESTMENT CO.

812 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1748 
| ________ OPEN SUNDAY________

Valuable Corner
100 ft. San Fernando Blvd.

50 ft. San Fernando Blvd.
100 ft. South Central.

85 ft. South Central.
100 ft. Glendale Ave.

50 ft. East Colorado,
Buy one and future fortune.

N . L .  D U N C A N
415 E. Broadway Glen. 1735

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES'

T H E  B E S T  B U Y  ON 
SAN F E R N A N D O  R O A D

F O R  S A L E
B e a u tifu l 5 room  S tu cco  and  

G arag e, N orth  of C olorado B lv d ., 
in E a g le  R o ck . H ard w ood  floors  
throughout. Hand decorated 
walls, real windows. J .  R. Sher
rard. 2852 Colorado Blvd. at 
Delaware. Eagle Rock.

GLENDALE’S BEST BUY
IN  F IV E -R O O M  B U N G A LO W
ONLY ,155850— EASY TERMS 
This .beautiful new five-room 

and breakfast nook bungalow is 
choicely situated on north front 
lot, commanding wonderful moun
tain view. Just finished and per
fect in every particular. Large 
lot with fruit trees. A real bar
gain.
EDW ARDS & W ILDEY CO.
B ro ad w ay  a t  C e n tra l G len. 2 5 0

Beautiful 5 room Bungalow and 
Garage. Strictly Modern. One 
block to 5c car. $1250 down. J . 
R. Sherrard, 2852 Colorado Blvd. 
at Delaware, Eagle Rock.

F U R N IS H E D  B U N G A L O W
A home, 5 rooms completely 
furnished, 2 airy bedrooms, 
with twin beds, dining room 
set, attractive front room 
with fireplace, porch, garage, 
well kept front and rear 
lawns, flowers, shrubs and 
fruit trees. A real home to 
step into; $6000, $2500 down. 
Four blocks from Brand and 
ono block from Colorado.

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand Glendale 853

BEST HOME AND 
INCOME CORNER 

IN GLENDALE
Absolutely the Best
6 ROOMS, NEW HOUSE, 3 
BEDROOMS, ALL HARD
W O O D  F L O O R S ,  A L L  
BUILT-INS; G E N U I N E  
FIREPLACE, 2 PIAZZAS.

G arag e  an d  lot fo r 2 m ore  
houses facing excellent street. 
Terms. Owner, at 229 North 
Brand or your own broker.

Call DENMAN, Glendale 2954

187 ft. corner at $123 dollars 
per front foot.

See A. N. Fairchild, 
Exclusive Agent 

1725 South Brand Boulevard 
Tel. Gl. 993-J Res. Gl. 3018-W

BUSINESS LOT 
Large corner on 2 main boule 

vards in Glendale; fine for an 
kind of business; $3000, $125 
down, balance like rent.
HOME REALTY, 123 S. Central

LOTS

N E W  M O D ERN  
BU N G A LO W  

A GOOD B U Y
On South Street— 5 rooms— 2 

bedrooms, large living room, din
ing room, kitchen, built-in bath, 
garage, lawn, fruit, flowers. Lot 
50x122.

P R IC E  $5500 T E R M S  
SA U N D ER S R E A L T Y  CO.

1 3 8  N. BR A N D  G L E N . 2 2 » 8
DAVIDSON C IT Y ?

50x125 in Burbank. Gas, elec 
tricity, water. Near Moreianc 
Truck Co. Wonderful mountair 
view. One block from San Fer 
nando Blvd. Two blocks to car 
Very easy terms. Good restric 
tions. Owner, R. Johnson, P. O 
Box 333, Burbank.

DID YOU READ  
ABOUT H ILL  

DRIVE?
They’re opening up the Pasa 

dena end, so you can drive fron 
Glendale to Pasadena along thi 
hills. I t ’s a second Orange Grovi 
Ave., and PRICES ARE ON THI 
RISE! You can make money h] 
buying NOW. It ’s the most beau 
tiful spot hereabouts. Convenient 
too. Car lines right" by and nev 
high school only two block 
away. You can have choice o 
three wonderful home sites a 
prices I know are ’way below thi 
market, but I need the money foi 
another deal. On tw o of them

$750 W IL L  H A N D LE 
These lots are 61x215; prici 
$3750 each. The other lot ii 
91x185; price $5750 and $115( 
to handle. See me soon as pos 
sible, for some wise buyer, whe 
knows how values will rise in this 
select neighborhood, is likely tt 
get them and he’ll demand a lot 
more than I ’m asking. H. V, 
HENRY, 1605 East Broadway, 
Phono 212-W.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R
Lot No. 27, east fro n t in beau

tifu l Wing t r a c t  off of Colorado 
s tre e t , and close to  new  high 
sch ool. P ric e  $ 2 ,0 0 0  if sold this 
w eek. T e rm s. R alp h  F ra n k , 
C ap itol 3 0 5 0 .

V
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E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E  R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E  [ R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D
VACANT LOTS AND ACRES
X)TS^O R ^SA LET^0W Ñ Éff^  
In Fairview Tract, lot 48* ISO, 
♦ 5, terms.
8H  E. Lomlta At©., Glendale

O R N E R  L O T  N E A R  B R A N D I
In Stocker St. 50 ft. east front j 

162 ft. north front, to 16 ft. al- i 
y ; close to car, schools and j 
isiness; price $3200; will give! 
od terms if desired. Deal with 
rner. Address Postoffice Box | 

302, Glendale, Calif.
LOT BARGAIN “

O N L Y  $150 C A SH
ON BURCHETT STREET !

P R IC E $1350
Here is a beautiful lot near the 
;w city park that you cannot 
lp but make big money on or 
e that yon cannot equal for a 
mesite.
D W A R D S  &  W I L D E Y  C O .
oadway at Central Glen. 250

G R A N D E  V IS T A  
G L E N D A L E  F O O T H I L L S

joins the famous Brand’s Castle 
erlooking Glendale and the San 
rnando Valley. All improve- 
jnts in and permanently main- 
ined. Highest class and most re
acted property in So. California.
number of homesites for larger 
;ates have been reserved. These 
nging in size from one-half tc 

entire acre.

lve north on Central Ave. to 
and’s Estate. Grande Vista ad- 
ns it on the west.

H . N . L A N D 0 N
3 W. Broadway Glendale 1179
WILL SELL business lot} on 
n Fernando road at a snap, 
ice $6000, terms. Owner 348 

L Park Ave.
2 lots left at $800 each. 
Cheapest within 5 blocks San 
;rnando Rd.
Near Parkdale Ave., $200 cash,
5 per month.
34 8 W. Park Ave.

BEA U TIFU L  
GRAND VIEW

strict— Nine lots left in tract, 
st price over $13000. For quick 
al $10,000 will buy them. One- 
ird cash.
Also one on Irving at Kenneth 
d, $1000, $200 cash, balance 

0 per month.

F O O T H I L L  L O T
Western, right off Tenth, 

autiful lot, 50x160. This is the 
=.t select part of Glendale resi- 

ntial district. Owner compelled 
sell on account of sickness, 

ice $1850. See
MRS. McCARROLL 

with
O .  M .  N E W B Y

7 S. Central Glendale 2812

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

LOT BARGAINS
Cor. Glenwood Road,

..........................$1250, Cash $ 450
W. California.. 1400, Cash 700
Western Ave..... 1500, Cash 500
Salem ...............  1550, Cash 850
Spencer Place.. 1500, Cash 500
East Maple......  1850, Cash 700
East Cypress.... 1850, Cash 500 
Dorothy Drive.. 2100, Cash 1000
No. Howard......  2650, Cash 600
Glenwood Road 2500, Cash 500
Cor. Isabel........  4500, Cash 2000

BUSINESS LOTS
S. Central........ $12000, Cash $6000
N Central...... 17600, Cash 7500
N. Brand........  20000, Cash 15000
Cor. S. Brand.. 24000, Cash 9000 

SEE MR. SWEAT OR 
MR. BARNEY

J .  E. BARNEY, Realtor
131 N. Brand Glendale 2590

FOR SALE: BY OWNER 
Fine apartment house lot on E. 

Harvard, near Brand; close to li
brary and H. S .; good terms. J . 
W. M. Burton, 125 W. Broadway. 
Glen. 2230.

WILL TRADE my Oakland 6 
sedan for a good lot in Glendale. 
Box, 443 Glendale News.

WANTED— If you really want 
to sell quick your house with 3 
separate bedrooms off the hall, 
answer this; must be cheap; can 
pay $800 down and $50 a month; 
might pay all soon. Glendale Eve- 
ning News, Box 461.

~ F 0 R  E X C H A N G E
TO REALTORS AND OWNERS 

A regular home, eight rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2 on second floor, open 
fireplace; large livable rooms. 
Basement and garage; beautiful 
trees, first class neighborhood.

W ILL EXCHANGE 
For a five or six room bunga

low with 2 bedrooms and garage, 
east of Brand in high class neigh-

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S F O R  R E N T
CAN you handle clean stock 

groceries, meat market, in fast
growing foothill town near Glen
dale? Business around $4000'per 

! month and increasing. For $5500, 
includes fixtures, butcher acces- 

j sories, or will invoice. Comiauni- 
! cate box 46, Sunland, Calif, 
i ____

1 T R U S T  D E E D S  &  M T G S .
We have several well secured 

j mortgages and trust deeds for 
! sale at a liberal discount.
I LEHIGH INVESTMENT CORP. 
j l l 3 J E .  Broadway Gl. 2859-W
| 4 TO SELL your monthly install* 
j ment mortgage or trust deed with
out delay, call N. H. Smith, Glen- 

j dale 3192-W.

F O R  R E N T
borhood. H. H. Johnson.
Windsor.

s
r

T  S 
A

k

W
0 L A

X Attention! y  
Builders’, À

We have 4 lots left in the Pom
eroy addition, Windsor Road and 
Sycamore Drive; building restric
tions $3500; lots 50x155;. $1750, 
le*s 5 per cent cash.

P H I L I P S  &  H O R N
612 E. Broadway Glendale 3246 

Open Until 9 p. m.______
OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY

I W OULD LIK E TO GET 
in touch with some people in Glen
dale or vicinity who can invest at 
least $112 cash and $30 a month 
to the amount of $561. This is a 
real estate investment and is safe. 
Profits are large. Glen. 1694-R. 
Ask for Roy P. Wales.

TS LOTS LOTS
CORNER LOT 81x120—  

$1600, TERMS
Lot 50x120 pn Green Street— 
200. Terms.
We have bargains in lots, $700 
;d up.
AU N D ERS R E A L T Y  CO.
8  N.. BRAND GLEN. 2298

DOROTHY DRIVE LOT 
Beautiful east front lot on Dor- 

jh-y drive; new stucco homes on 
ich side; $2100, $800 cash. If 
u know values, you know this 
a buy.
L E N D A L E  R E A L T Y  CO.

1% S. Brand Glen. 44

CORNER LOT 
FOOT FRONTAGE 

$1375 CASH
beautiful residential foothill 

Strict— 2 blocks from car line.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.

9 N. Brand Glendale 2954

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  
10 clear lots Oceanside, $2100, 
all or part. Want residence equi
ty. $5000. Box 146, Loma 
Linda. __

By owner, new five room tile- 
roof stucco. Latest built-ins. 
Beautifully finished. Fine neigh
borhood. Lot 50x135. Must sell 
before 15th. 3449 Perlita, L. A.

I ACRE chicken ranch 1 mile 
from Burbank High School. One 
block off paved highway. 4 rm. 
new house. Gas, water, electrici
ty. Price $2900, $750 cash. Bal
ance to suit. Glendale 2104-W.
“ SALE” OR” TOADE^Five-room 
modern house, hardwood floors, 
fruit trees and vines; beautiful 
location. Herman Leffler, 3 687 
Colonial Ave., East San Diego.

FINE RANCH
I have a 5 acre ranch on San 

Fernando road, just beyond Ros- 
coe, that I am placing on sale for 
the first time. Situated perfectly 
on the boulevard; improved with 
fine cobblestone residence and. 
outhouses; garage and chicken 
runs, etc. Property adjoining 
mine selling for $2500 per acre 
without improvements. The im
provements on this ranch worth 
$6000 alone. Have about 2% 
acres in young fruit. Am asking 
$12,500 for it all, $4000 down, 
bal. to suit. No better soil in 
valley. This is an exceptional buy 
and worth at least $2500 more. 
Gas, city water, every modern 
convenience already installed. To 
see the property, address P. O. 
Box 655, Glendale.

FOR INVESTMENT AND 
AND SUBDIVISION 

properties in Burbank, see 
LOU-ANNE REALTY CO.

338 E. San Fernando, Burbank

P K P
What have you in Glendale to 

swap for 5 acres within the city 
of Chula Vista? This is situated 
at the corner of Second St. and 
First Ave. This town is building, 
and this property is ripe for sub
division; price only $7500; mort
gage $2000. Consider any propo
sition in Glendale, as owner lives 
here. Would prefer dwelling.

Exclusive Agents
S T U M P F  &  C A L D W E L L

105 S. Central Glendale 3077
“ EXC H A N G E

Will exchange beautiful 7 room 
close in home for duplex or 
smaller house in good rental lo
cation.

J .  A. END ICO TT
REALTOR

116 S. Brand. Gl. 822

FURNISHED A m .  At ROLoE»
FOR RENT— Furnished apt., 

close-in. Fine for couple. $40. 
Phone Glen. 2701-W.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, 
7 windows. Use of kitchen, din
ing room. Private home. 1143 
E. Harvard.

i FOR RENT— Furnished, seven 
| room mod. house on North Cen

tral Ave., 3 bedrooms, 1 sleeping 
j porch, fireplace, large L porch, 
I rose garden and lawn, garage, 
j large lot. $75 per mo. Also 7 
I room house, unfurnished for $60 
I per mo. See Harry M. Miller, 213 

N. Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 53 5.

I UNFURN. APT8. & HOUSES |
I FOR RENT— Five rooms, unfur-1 
! nished, second floor, South Brand ! 
j Blvd. near Los Feliz. $40 per | 
j month.* Also half of double bur.- ! 
I galow, 4 rooms, with biult-in bed. j 
| three blocks from North Brand, 
j $45 per month. For further in-| 
| formation phone Mr. Buchen. I 
¡Glendale, 598-496 or 597-923, or-| 
call 509 Fischer.

! FOR RENT— Unfurnished House 
close in on Central, 3 sleeping 
rooms, garage. Glen. 151G-W.

FOR RENT —  WITH PRIVI- 
LEGE OF BUYING at end of year | 
or before— Unfurnished, spacious, | 
strictly modern home. 5 rooms, 
excellent location, on lease $65 per 
month, first and last month in 
adA'anc-e; greater portion paid, ap
ply on purchase price. Unusual 
opportunity to secure home AND 
SAVE YOUR MONEY.

SEE VON OVEN
CHARLES B. GUTHRIE CO.

110 W. Broadway Glendale 1640 
After 6 p. m., Glendale 2177-W

FOR EXCHANGE— 2 acres in 
La Crescenta. One block from 
Los Angeles St. Sixty bearing 
peach trees, 3 room new house, 
Avater, electric light, 2 shares wa
ter stock. Will exchange equity 
and trust deed for $500. Payable 
$10 monthly, for one or two va
cant lots. Call Glen, 1813-W.

Will trade my 1922 Ford sedan, 
extra tire, lots of extras, fine 
condition, as first payment on 
small bungalow, corner preferred. 
Auto can be seen at 111 S. Ken
wood St.

MY EQUITY $325 in lot oOx 
140, Fairview tract, for good pi
ano or Ford, not earlier than 
1921. Box 456, Glendale News.

FOR RENT— 3-room bunga
low, furnished; bath; modern; 
adults; $32.50; lease. 222 E. 
Maple.

FOR RENT— Attractive 4-room 
furnished bungalow. 379 W. 
Wilson.

FOR RENT— Furnished, three 
rooms and bath; available Aug. 
9; close In. Phone Glen. 2020-W 

FOR RENT— 4 room modern 
attractively furnished bungalow 
with garage, adults. 4 40 E. Aca
cia Glen. 531-M.

FOR RENT —  Attractive new 
court bungalows, 4 rooms, garage, 
strictly modern; % block from 
Brand; adults only. 202 W. Maple.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished new 
4 and 5 room flats. Close In. Ap
ply 326 W. Wilson.

FOR RENT -— 4-room unfur
nished house; Avater furnished; 
garage. $30. 4148 Parkdale Ave., 
a continuation of West Park, 
garage. 4148 Parkdale Ave., a 
continuation of West Park.

FOR RENT— New four room 
bungalow and garage, near East 
Broadway carline. See owner 
409 N. Kenwood, Glen. 1063-W.

FOR RENT— 5 room unfur
nished bungalow. Basement, ga
rage, fruit trees. Will vacate 
August 11. Will lease $50 month. 
Can see property. Call Glen. 
1515-W, 3 32 Ethel St., or OAvner. 
1944 Glenwood Road.

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 4 
room flat, well furnished, with 
garage; adults; 812% S. Mary
land, Glendale 986-W.

FOR RENT— Beautiful new 4- 
room flat, unfurnished, tile bath, 
drainboard. 131 West Laurel St.

FOR RENT— 4 room apt., 1: 2 
block from car and bus. Phone 
Glen. 927-J. 134 So. Adams.

RAB THIS QUICK!
beautiful Hill Drive, (Glen- 

le end). I have three lots#61x 
0 each, that I ’ll let go on a 
lek sale for

O N LY $2000 EACH
easy terms. Lots like these 

n’t be had every day, even at 
much higher price. But I ’m go- 
g away and want to close out. 
ly a couple of blocks from new 

gh school. Fully improved, 
ady for building. Absolutely 
e biggest value in Glendale, at 

price. Seein’s believin’, 
me out today; or I ’ll come for 
u if you’ll phone: H. V. 

ENRY, 1605 E. Broadway, 
ilephone 212-W.

Southwest
Corner

SAN FERNANDO 
BOULEVARD 

AND
CENTRAL 
AVENUE 

72x150 
he Best Corner avail
able in the South 
Glendale Business 

District

j r e a L e s t ^
RESIDENCE lot to build on at 

once; north of Lomita and east of 
Grand View; not over $1200 for 
cash. Rm. 8, 221-A W. Broadway.

5 or 6 room modern house in 
good location, $5500 to $6000, 
cash. Address P. O. Box 175, 
Glendale, Calif.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
UNLIMITED MONEY 

TO LOAN
6  %

Why not re-finance that matur
ing loan with cheaper money or 
use money at this low rate on 
that clear property?

H. A. SPECK
415 E. Broadway Glen. 1735

MONEY7 TO LOAN— Trust
deeds bought and sold. Pigg & 
Irwiif Realty Co., 217 S. Brand.
* SA LA R Y  LOANS

Why not borrow money on our 
easy payment plan? Open Monday 
and Thursday until 9 p. m.
T H E  P E O P L E ’S FIN A N CE  
AND T H R IF T  COM PANY
223 S. Brand Glen. 696

Will buy Trust Deeds, must 
stand investigation and discount.

SI J .  WILLIAMS 
110 W. Harvard Ph. Gl. 658

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
double apartment. Close to cars. 
105 E. Lexington Dr. Glen 2478- 
W.

FOR RENT— 4-room cottage, 
completely furnished, $42.50. 
Glendale 879-J.

FOR RENT— Elegantly fur
nished new four room flat. Tile 
bath, drainboard. 317 S. Glen
dale Ave.

FOR RENT— California bunga
low, 3 rooms and bath. Close in. 
Glendale 1699.

FOR RENT— NeAV single apt., 
one block to Brand and Broad
way. Also 3 room apt. Glen 
1898 or 113% S. Orange.

FOR REN T—  4-room apt., well 
furnished; also a single room. Call 
724 East Broadway.

FOR RENT— 9-room furnished 
\ouse, 1011 S. Central. See own^” 
there or phone Glendale 926-J.

FOR RENT— Very attractive
ly furnished apartment. 3 rms. 
and bath. Fronting on Brand 
Blvd. $60. Belvedere Apts., 
235% N. Brand.

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 rm. 
apt.. $40. Garage $5 extra. 541 
N. Kenwood.

| FOR RENT— Up-to-date four- 
! room duplex, all built-ins; close to 
schools, churches and stores, half 

j block to car line between Louise 
and Brand Blvd. Inquire 218% 

j E. Lomita Ave. (rear).
FOR RENT —  4-room unfur- 

I nished duplex, 122 North Isabel;
| adults only. Inquire 323 N. Hoav- 
jard, Glendale 2274-W.

FOR RENT— 7?6 North Brand; 
j 4 rooms, large bedroom, also dis
appearing bed, all oak floors, in- 

jstantaneous hot water heater; $45. 
j Phone owner, Glendale 2036-W.

FOR RENT— 5 room very fine 
I home. Corner Park and Virginia, 
j 6 mos. or year lease $60 month, 
j Water paid. M. C. Patton, 1013 
S. Brand.

FOR”  RENT —  Unfurnished ” 3 - 
room house, screen porch, bath 

¡and garage, close in $30.00 peT 
month. Inquire of owner, 311 

! East Broadway.

Do you want to sell your prop
erty? If so, list with J .  E. Bar
ney, Realtor, 131 North Brand. 
Glen. 2590, at right price and 
terms; he will do the rest. See 

Mr. Sweat or Mr. Barney 
J .  E. Barney, Realtor 

131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590

E A S T E R N  P R O P E R T Y  
O U R  H O B B Y

We will sell your property 
wherever located, in United 
States or Canada. Try us and tell 
your friends about it. Write us 
giving full particulars. L. Cole
man Leeds, P. 0 . Box 194, Glen
dale, Calif.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Eastern money for Glendale. 

Refinance your old loans. Build
ings fully financed on clear lots or 
good long term leases. Rates and 
terms reasonable.

CHAPMAN & SON 
322 E. Broadway

W E  F IN A N C E  A N D  B U IL D
RESIDENCES
COURTS
APARTMENTS
FLATS

We make plans, details and 
specifications, of all our work, se« 
ns before you build.
C R IS M A N  P A L L A D I N E  C O .

121 S. Orange St. Ph. Gl. 1733

See Us For Rentals
Yale Bros. Realty Co.

249 North Brand

I FOR RENT— Houses furnished 
i and unfurnished.

ALEXANDER & SON 
| 202 N. Central Ave. Glen. 35-J

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished 3- 
room flat with garage, close to 
new H. S., $43 with the twelfth 

¡month free. 433% Piedmont 
Park, or Glen. 2816-R after 6 p. m.

! FOR RENT— Just completed a 
j new flat building at 618 S. Lou

ise. Ready Aug. 10. Make res- 
| ervations now. Inquire 616% S. 

Louise. Agents list.

I FOR RENT— Furnished, 137 
| N. Louise street. A home for two 
I people who appreciate a fine at- 
I mosphere. Apply 135 N. Louise 
J St., or telephone Glen. 2343.

W E SPECIALIZE
on renting furnished and unfur
nished houses. List with us.
SEE MRS. M’CARROLL, WITH

O. M. N EW BY
107 S. Central Glendale 2812

FOR RENT— If it is wuriu 
renting, furnished or unfur
nished, tve have it. Call or phone 

SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
Glendale 2424-W, 508 S. Brand 
or Glendale 3245, Central Ave., 
at Cypress.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT— Cool, well fur

nished room, near bath. Garage 
if desired. Half block from car. 
202 W. Maple.

M O N E Y W A N T E D
WANTED — $2000 first mort

gage loan on new 5-room bunga
low. Box 468 Glendale News.

Wanted to buy from owner, 
good building lot. Must be priced 
reasonably. Address Box 440, 
Glendale Evening News.

L O T S - ^ W A N T E D
Have buyers for real bargains

in lots. Call Glendale 3004.
KINGSLEY or KELSO

WANTED —  $2000. Private 
party, first mortgage, new home. 
Address Box 4 58 Glendale News.

WANTED— $2000 loan on first 
mortgage, improved property, 
good location; quick action. 438 
West Dryden.

UNFURN. APTS.& HOUSES

S T O P ! L O O K ! L I S T E N !
FOR RENT— Modern, 3 R. 

stucco, all built-ins; range; 
jnook; bed, mattress; refrigera
tor; garage; water; 1 min- 

I ute to low car fare; adults; quick 
I action, $40.

L A F 0 U N T A I N
| 101 West Wilson Glen. 80

FO R” RENT— Beautiful stucco 
duplex, 4 rooms and garage; ev
erything the latest; adults; $55, 
lease. 222 E. Maple. Open Sun
days.

FOR RENT— Large, airy room, 
private home, privilege bath; 
walking distance. 212 W. Gar
field.

WANTED--- MONEY
' Want $2500 3 years on new, 6- 

room house. A fine home. A-l 
security.

Want $2000 3 years on new, 5- 
room Colonial, close-in property.

R. N. STRYKER 
217 N. Brand Glen. 846

5 or 6 room bungalow not over 
2 years old, east of Glendale ave
nue. Not over $7000. Address 
Mrs. M. Brisbin, Gen. Del.

WANTED ** TO BUY— From
owner, lot about 50x125, would 
consider garage house. Must be 
reasonable. Glen. News, Box 472.

I -

m
Exclusive Agent 

034 S. San Fernando 
Corner Park

R SALE— Lot, 50x160, on N. 
B St., $4000 cash. Call owner, 
J, Louise St., Glen. 2016-M.

WANT small bungalow: will 
give equity in Vacant Lot and 
Cash. Evenings only 6 to 8 o’clock. 
1001 East Orange Grove Ave.

WANTED— Best house that 
can be bought for $500 down and 
$50 month, not over) $5,000. Box 
465, Glendale News.

WANTED —  Glendale lot for 
$1200 cash, east preferred. Write 
507 San Fernando Road, Los 
Angeles.

Wanted from owner, lot, about 
50x150, facing east or north; will 
pay cash; give full location. Box 
4 67. Glendale Evening News.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
4 or 5-room bungalow, colse to 

car and school; price must b’e 
right; will pay $500 cash or good 
first mortgage, $3200, on Colorado 
St. lot as first payment. Mr. Bo
land, 213 W. Broadway, Gl. 1179.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Good Business Buy
Gas and oil station, wonderful 

location, long lease; good terms 
if taken at once. Inquire 113% 
South Orange or call Glendale 
1898. Mr. S. P. Miller.

WANTED— Will buy a business 
or will accept a position, what 
have you to offer? Williams, 221 
Hawthorne St.

DAVIDSON C IT Y ?

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

j If you are looking for a busi- 
j ness opening in Glendale, in any 
J of the following lines: Furniture; 
¡Hardware; Confectionery; Meat 
¡Market; Grocery; Oil Filling Sta- 
Itions; or any other business see 
1 me. J . B. Doner, or A. R. Beards- 
| lee, 203-4 Lawson Bldg. Phone 
¡Glen. 3232.
| FDR SALE— Grocery and soft 
j drink stand and living quarters. 
Good lease. On San Fernando 
road. Real money maker, but 
have other business. Special price 
to right party. 146 S. San Fer
nando road.

FOR RENT— 802 E. Lomita, 5- 
room modern bungalow, newly 
painted; centrally located, near 
churches and schools; $55. 135
S. Louise.

FOR RENT— Furnished room. 
Use of kitchen if desired. 547 
W. Salem.

FOR RENT— Cool, attractive, 
front room in quiet home, to gen
tleman; close in. 317 E. Lomita. 
Phone Glen. 1095-W.

FOR RENT— In private home, 
near car line, large room, adjoin
ing b ath . T elep hone G len. 389-M . 
131 W. Eulalia.

X- un.viafiiiU ROOMS— Bath in 
connection. Walking distance. 
Gentlemen or ladie3 employed. 
227 No. Belmont St.
^ FOR RENT— Furnished room; 
very clfese in. 206% S. Orange. 
Mrs. Bahme.

FOR RENT— Ready Aug. 10; 
unusually attractive stucco duplex, 
four rooms each side, tile bath 
and sink, Simmons disappearing 
bed, Potter radiators, gum and 
antique ivory finish, elegant deco
rations, abundance of closets and 
cupboards, nook with chairs, oak 
floors, double garage. It ’s a 
dream. At 643 North Kenwood 
Evenings 1236 North Central.

FOR RENT— Nice room, adjoin
ing hath, instant hot water, close 

! in, just off Central, 311 West 
Colorado. *

FOR RENT— Four-room bunga
low, close to business and car line. 
Inquire 508 South Brand or phone 
Glendale 2424-W.

FOR RENT— New 4 room bun
galow, just completed. Unfur
nished, $50; adults. 504 West 
Wilson Ave.

FOR RENT— Pleasant room, 
private entrance, off bath, for one 
or two gentlemen, preferred. 
Private family; garage if desired. 
217 W. Chestnut.

FOR RENT— Furnishd room, 
close-in, to person employed. 310 
N. Maryland.

Cool airy room in refined home. 
Private entrance. Garage. Close 
in. Gentleman preferred. Ref
erences. 130 N. Belmont.

F O R  RENT —  Unfurnished, 
beautiful 4 room upper flat, dis
appearing bed, tile bath, hot and 
cold water furnished. Garage. 
Adults. 126% N. Orange. Own
er, 223 W. Doran. Glen. 2250. 
Courtesy to agents.

FOR RENT —  Modern 4-room 
bungalow, east front, quiet neigh
borhood, N. E. section; lawn, trees, 
garden, gas range and rate, built- 
in features; $45, with garage, $50. 
430 Piedmont Park, Glen. 2418-W. 
““FOR- RENT— 4-room7 bath7ga
rage, $35; possession ac on~e.

Also 2 rooms, nook, bath, ga
rage, $25.

T. W. WAT80N CO.
708 E. Broadway Glen. 329

FOR RENT— Furnished room 
with private family. Suitable for 
one employed. 322% W. Colo
rado st. a

FOR RENT —  Pleasant, sunny 
furnished room, half block to car 
line, with or without garage. Glen
dale 728-R, 812 S. Maryland.

BOARD AND ROOMS
Room and Board, pleasant 

room with good home cooking. 
Among congenial people. Glen- 
dale 2412-W. 345 N. Cedar.

ROOM and board for convales
cent and elderly people, 1293 So. 
Boynton. Glen. 1475-W.

Will rent nicely furnished front 
room in private family. Good 
home cooking. Garage. Close in. 
Glen. 3209 W. 1617 South San 
Fernando road.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  

F o r e s t  L a w n
MEMORIAL PARK

San Fernando Rd. and Glendale Ave

Glendale City Office 
Court Shops, 218 East Broadway 

Glendale 2061

” GRAND” VIEW MEMORIAL 
PARK

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue at Sixth St. 

Phone Glendale 2697

Classified Business - Professional Directory J
AUTO REPAIRS

STANDARD GARAGE 
(Where the promise is performed) 
R. Webster L. Sleeper

MOTOR-SMITHS 
For all makes 

Storage
Broadway and Kenwood. Gl. 880

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
CARPENTER JOBBING 
Building and Contracting 

See A. H. Kellogg 
Gl. 1418 1420 S. Glendale

CARPET CLEANING
Glendale Lacey carpet cleaning 

works. Rug cleaning and repair
ing. 1913 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 
1390-R. *

CEMENT WORK_______
General cement work, day or 

contract. Guaranteed machine 
mixed. Judson M. Gibbs Con
struction Co., 508 W. Lexington 
Drive. Phone Glen. 2057-J.

Foundations and cement work 
of all kinds. Estimates cheerful
ly given.

Rasch Bros.
Ph. Glen. 3212 244 N. Brand

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
W. N. DAVIS, CONTRACTOR 

Painting, papering, decorating. 
Estimates given on new or old 
work. 415 W. Ivy St., Glendale.

N OTICE TO R E A L  E S T A T E  
D EA L ER S

Address service now being j 
maintained for the use of real j 
estate dealers only. Wc can 
give you name and address of j 
owner of any lot in Glendale, La I 
Crescenta or Montrose. For fur- j 
ther particulars, phone.

SO U TH ERN  M AP CO.
Glendale 1999

R. M. HERMANN 
Estimates furnished on all kinds 

of building and remodeling.

340 Ivy St. Phone Glen. 110 6-W.
CRISMAN PALLADINE CO. 

General Contractors & Builders;
All Kinds of Construction. 

121 S. Orange St. Ph. Glen. 1733

DRAIN BOARDS
For composition drain boards 

and floors, call Phoenix, 331 
Salem St., Glen. 1978-M.

GARDENING, YARD WORK, etc.

GARDEN WORK 
New lawns put in and cared for, 

satisfaction guaranteed. Also old 
lawns cared for. Call Glendale 
1716-W before 7 a. m. or after 7 
p. m.
ROY IMADA, 1363 E. Colorado.

WANTED— One or two horse 
plowing, cultivating, leveling. 
1432 E. Maple. Glen. 667-J.

iysu R A yC E  —  ~ ~

Automobile Insurance 
Reduced rates. L. A. Hart 
Notary Public, 131 S. Brand

LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPE, garden construc

tion, new lawns, planting and 
take care of yard. Call Glendale 
380-W, before 7 a. m., after 6 :30 
p. m. ROY TAKAHASHI, 810 E. 
Chestnut St.

NOTARY PUBLIC
NOTARY PUBLIC 

INSURANCE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

MISS SARA POLLARD 
125 W. Broadway. Glen. 2230

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
PAINTING— Paperhanging and 

tinting, neat, clean, satisfactory 
work guaranteed. Morris, Glen- 
dale 358-J.

POULTRY

WANTED —  Poultry of all 
kinds. Will call anyw'here. Phone 
Cap. 5310. 2914 Los Feliz Road.

If you want to buy or sell poul- 
try, call Glendale 551-J._________

PRINTING
JOB PRINTING— The Glendale 

Evening News. Lowest Prices 
Consistent with A-l Quality.

NOTICE to real estate dealers—  | 
Property at 209 N. Verdugo road 
is rented and off the market.

Notice is given that the busi
ness conducted by Walter But- ] 
terly, under the name of Gate
way Market Lunch Counter, at | 
1742 South San Fernando road, j 
Glendale, is being disposed of by j 
him through escrow now at First | 
National bank in Glendale, which ! 
will close August 8. Any cred-i 
Itors will please present bills for j 
payment or adjustment.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
CITY DYE WORKS 

Of Los Angeles. Phone Glendale 
1898. All orders called for and 
delivered.

FURNITURE
FURNITURE— Cash paid for 

all kinds of second-hand furni
ture. Phone Glendale 40.

R U G  W EA V IN G

RAG RUGS and CARPETS—  
Work called for and delivered. 
Rugs for sale. Boswell, 8015 
Vineland Ave., Roscoe, or mail 
R. F. D. 3, Box 482-A, Burbank.

FOR RENT

GLENDALE UPHOLSTERING Co.
Old Furniture Made New 

Goods Called for and Delivered.
Estimates Furnished 

1421 Valley View Rd. Glen. 1880

STOKES, OFFICES, ETC.
FOR LEASE— Store room 16x 

60 ft. West Broadway. Inquire 
110 East Broadway',

W A N T E D— Store, 20x60 or 
larger; Brand or Broadway pre
ferred. Apply Box 464, Glendale 
Evening News.

READ’S Decorative Art Shop—  
Upholstering, repairing, refinish
ing, enameling, polishing; Mat
tresses and cushions renovated 
and to order. 219 S. Glendale 
Ave., Glendale 934.

WANTED— We pay cash for 
second hand furniture. Phone

___________TEAMING

WANTED —  General teaming, 
sand, gravel and dirt; plowing, 
grading and excavating. Glendale 
3258-J. T. S. Mischler, 920 East 
Raleigh.

General teaming, hauling, plow
ing and grading lots and acres. 
Excavating. L. W. Studer, Glen
dale 2675-W.

________ TYPEW RITERS
GLENDALE TYPEW RITER 

SHOP
Agents for Royal and Corona 

109 S. Brand. Glen. 853

WINDOW CLEANING
Windows and woodwork cleaned 
floors waxed and polished. Gl.

for appointment. Glendale 20-W. ■ 1687-J. Broadway 5693

FOR SALE— 2%-year lease on j 
close-in store room, $55 per mth.j 
Present tenant wants larger quar- j 
ters. 1

JA M E S  W . P E A R S O N
715 S. Brand Glendale 346 1

FOR RENT— Stores in new I 
building now being erected one 
block from Broadway and Brand; j 
rates $45 and up. See Mr. Tate, 
Wilson ave. at Orange st.
“ f o r  R E N T  —  Desirable of- j 
fice space. 112 S. Brand.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  ;
WANTED TO RENT— 6 or 7 i 

room unfurnished house, near 
Wilson ave. or new high school; 
must be modern. Glendale 2954. i

WANTED TO RENT— Garage ! 
for storage purpose; with privi-1 
lege of occasional use of back \ 
yard. Located near new H. S. i 
or in east part. Phone Glen. I 
2423-W.

WANT TO RENT— Nice 4 or 5 ! 
room furnished place, close in; j 
two bedrooms, or one and sleep- j 
ing porch; $65 or $70. Glendale! 
2954.

WANTED TO RENT —  4-roorr } 
furnished bungalow with garage, j 
in good locality, north of Broad
way. Box J . S. W. Evening News. I

WANTED TO RENT— Unfur-| 
nished house by Sept. 1st. Five j 
large rooms and breakfast nook, j 
Near school. Will lease desira- i 
ble place, Phone Glen. 2430, Mr. | 
Beach.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
FOR RENT— ROYAL VACUUM 

CLEANER, dollar day, delivered. 
Glendale 1957.

FOR SALE— Guaranteed mat- 
resses, sea grass rockers and 
chairs, dressers, beds and all 
kinds of household furniture; 
good goods— low prices, at Chand
ler’s, 119 N. Glendale.

We pay cash for used furniture. 
Glendale 2180-W._______________

M O T O R  V E H I C L E S ^
FOR SALE— 1924 Maxwell. 

The first one offered for sale in 
Glendale. This car is equipped 
with extra tire, bumpers, wings, 
stoplight, motometer and other 
accessories. $875— easy terms. 

GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO.
No. 124 W. Colorado

L O S  A N G E L E S  A N D  
R E T U R N  F O R  20 C E N T S

That is what you can do in this 
car; 15c pays for the gas, and 5c 
takes care of incidentals and de
preciation.

It’s a 1920 Ford sedan, and a 
bear for performance; good tires 
that will run you for thousands of 
miles. See Mr. Halfhill, at Bor- 
thick Bros. Real Estate office. 
Phone Glendale 2G1-J. Evenings. 
Apt. A, 103 I.’. Ur;.ad, . I k nr Glen
dale 3188-W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BEST LA M>’S SPECIALS 

Kitchen Chairs, 85c.
Kitchen Tables, $2.25. 
Pour-burner Gas Range, $15.
35-TT) Side leer, $24.50.
Iceless Refrigerator, $15. 
Fiv e-p iece  B re a k fa s t  S et, $14.75... 
40-Tb C otton  M attresses, $ 7 .5 0 .  
Two-foot Simmons Beds, $8.50. 
Simmons Springs, $6.50.
Sanitary Conch and Pad, $14.50. 
500-lb Fairbanks Scales, $25.
Good Tent, 14-ounco, 12x6x3-foot 

wall, $20.
White Drophead Machine, $22.50. 
Steamer Trunk, $8.50.
Massive Wardrobe Trunk, $40. 
B ird sey e M aple D resser, $ 3 2 .5 0 .  
U prigh t G rand  P ian o , splendid  

ton e, $ 1 2 5 .
9 x 1 2  A x m in ste r C a rp e t, $ 3 7 .5 0 .  
V eran d a S eat and R o ck e r, $ 8 .5 0 .  
Sea g ra ss  M ats, 9 5c.
Massive Dining Table, G Chairs 

with real leather seats, $45. 
High Oven Gas Range and Broiler. 

$35.
BESTLA ND’S 

6 2 5  Sou th  B ran d

FOR SALE— 1922 Maxwell. 
Bumpers, extra tire, numerous 
other accessories. $775— very
easy  term s.

G L E N D A L E  M OTOR C A R  CO. 
No. 1 24  W . C olorado

W H E N  Y O U  S P E N D  A

DOLLAR
You Want a

D O L L A R ’ S  W O R T H

Of Merchandise

FOR SALE —  Two mahogany 
leather-seated rockers, reasonable. 
1945 S. San Fernando. Glen. 2888.

FOR SALE— Three reed chairs, 
2 rockers, 1 lounging chair. Call 
at 1334 E. Orange Grove Ave.

See us for used furniture, 
stoves and rugs. 1424 S. San Fer
nando Rd.

FOR SALE— Clothes washer. 
Bargain for cash. Could uso 3- 
piece suitev 1366 E. Garfield, 
evenings.

1 19 20 N ash, 6 to u r.
1 1 9 2 2  N ash, 4 to u r.
1 1 9 2 0  F o rd  Sedan.
1 19  23 C h evro let to u r.
1 1 9 2  3 F o rd  T ru ck  w ith  

body and cab.
1 1921 Ford tour.
1 Model N. Hup.
1 19.17 Reo, 4 cyl. tour.

NASH
112 S. Maryland

OPEN TONIGHT AND SUNDAY 
fli to 12

FOR SALE— 19 2 3 Ford coupe. 
$50 worth of extras; A-l condi
tion. Can be seen at 353 West 
Lexington Drive.

FOR SALE— A FEW  GOOD 
second hand gas ranges on terms. 
One Westinghouse electric range. 
In A-l shape. Coker & Taylor, 
209 S. Brand.

1923 Jordan Blue Boy, like 
new, at a saving of $400. 840
North Brand Blvd.

WANTED— A Ford speedster; 
will pay cash. Call 305 West 
Stocker, Glendale 1SS3-J.

M O T O R  V E H IC L E S
FOR SALE— International one- 

ton speed wagon with special built 
tourist body. 19 22 model, onlj 
run 4500 miles. Inquire 479 W. 
Maple.

BUICK— Five-passenger, 1922, 
two new Kelly-Springfields, wind 
deflectors, automatic wind shield 
wiper, bumper, rear view mirror, 
cigar lighter, stop light; perfect 
condition; $900, including all in
surance and license, $420 cash. 
Mr. Van, 308 S. Brand or 366 
Burchett.

~ T 9 1 7 R  E 0 T 0 U R I N G
One of those economical four- 

cylinder Reos; sturdy and power
ful; not a knock or a slap. Good 
tires, top and upholstery; $150. 
Mr. Anders, 244 S. Brand, phone 
Glendale 261-J. Evenings, 1412 
East California St.

” FOR SALE
AT COLORADO AND ORANGE 

Chevrolet Coupe, 1923, 2000
miles. Many extras— a bargain. 
Easy terms.
B u ick  1 9 1 6  “ S ix”  ...................... $ 1 5 0
F o rd  S p eed ster ..............................  90
D odge S p eed ster ..................................80
AT 1328 S. SAN FERNANDO RD.
Ford Coupe 1922 ...................$475
Ford Touring 1920 .......   225
Chevrolet Touring ..................  200

C. L. SMITH
Chevrolet Dealer

Open Evenings. Glen. 2443
FOR SALE— Ford touring car; 

starter; battery; good shape. Very 
ch eap . 3 2 2 1  San F e rn a n d o  Road, 
au to  cam p . See A tw ood.

L IB E R T Y  A utom ob ile , good 
condition, bargain. Glendale 609.

FOR SALE— 1922 Ford Coupe, 
New tires, steering wheel lock, 
other special equipment— excel
lent condition, $485, easy terms. 

G L E N D A L E  M OTOR C A R  CO. 
No. 1 2 4  W . C olorado

Dodge touring car driven very 
little, biggest bargain in town. 
$300 cash. Private owner. 320 
W. Broadway.

FOR SALE— Vim truck, good 
running order, $85. Apply 544 
W. Bnrchett. Next to Patterson 
Park.

FOR S A L E  —  P ra c tic a lly  new 
1 9 2 3  C h evro le t tou rin g  c a r ;  ru n  
3 0 0 0  m ile s ; $ 5 0 0 .  4 2 1  W e st D ry
den S t.

BEST CASH O FFER 
Takes any of these cars

1922 r Willys-Kniglit Tour. Guar.
1921 Willys-Kniglit Road. Guar.
1 9 2 0  Stud<fbaker Spec. 6 T r . A - l .
1 9 2 2  O ldsm obilc 4 T r ., like new. 
1 9 2 2  O verland Sedan. G uar. 
1922 O verland T o u rin g . Guar. 
1922 O verland Roadster. Guar. 
1922 F o rd  R o ad ster .
1921 Ford Coupe.

Terms If Desired.

BACKED BY 
SMITH-SLOAN, INC.

228 S. Brand Glendale 1320
FOR SALE— Studebaker tour

ing, 1922, light six; practically 
new; will sacrifice for $800 cash 
if sold this week. See owner, 365 
Vine St.

M ore Classified on Page 4

I 0
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TUJUNGA 1 OBSERVE THEIR GOLDEN WEDDINGI I MONTROSE 1
_ rnniiA TiA ti * |___

Mr. And Mrs. 0 . H. Jones Hold Celebration
OF FIRE DISTRICT

Road Improvement Projects 
Advocated on Highways 

Around Tu junga
Fire protection and road im

provement are two projects that 
are of particular interest in Tu
junga and adjacent territory and 
much work is being done by the 
organizations to get these things 
accomplished.

Petitions for the organization 
of a fire district are being pre
pared, to be filed with the coun
ty officials. The local district 
will include the territory from 
the Dunsmore canyon road at the 
east of Tujunga to the Los Ange
les city limits west of Sunland. 
The northern boundary will be 
the forest reserve and the south
ern line formed by Tuna canyon.

Extensive work has been done 
on the streets this year, but 
many more are in urgent need of 
surfacing. Monte Vista boule
vard has an excellent beginning 
where it leaves Michigan on the 
east end but meets with sad re
verses before reaching the center 
of town. A great deal of travel 
goes on over this street and 
grading and surfacing with oil 
and sand would add much to the 
comfort of the users.

Route to Ocean
An effort is being made to get 

what is known as the Roscoe 
road through Hansen Heights 
west of Sunland improved. This 
would afford a short and conveni
ent route to San Fernando valley 
points and Santa Monica.

The state highway through the 
valley iŝ  one of the best surfaces 
in the country and makes a good 
foundation for a complete system 
of auxiliary feeders to all points. 
Another urgent need that will be 
given attention in the road im
provement campaign is the Big 
Tujunga Canyon road, used by 
hundreds of campers and vaca
tionists the year ’round. Now 
that the dam building project has 
been dropped by the city of Los 
Angeles, this road will be more 
of a permanent one and should be 
improved.

Study Charter Needs
A committee consisting of 

Judge H. H. Breidt, E. C. Carlson 
and J .  O’B. Bodkin attended the 
meeting held at Van Nuys by the 
Associated Chambers of Com
merce for the purpose of discuss
ing the proposed new charter of 
the city of Los Angeles. A com
mittee was appointed to appear 
before the board of freeholders 
and ask that provision be made 
for district representation, either 
by the borough system or by the 
flection of councilmen by wards.

The committee appointed is 
formed by W. H. Gundrum and 
Mark Grimes, representing the 
territory already inside the city 
limits and H. A. Decker of San 
Fernando and H. G. Woodard of 
Glendale representing the terri
tory outside &nd liable to apply 
for annexation.

Facilities for Quicker Mail 
Delivery Welcomed by 

Montrose People

—Photo by Ralph W. Browne
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Henry Jones of 330 North Cedar street, who 

celebrated last night the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding, that 
took place August 3, 1873, at, Stanford, Vt. Mr. Jones, who is a 
civil war veteran, is a past commander of the N. P. Banks post, G. A. 
R. of Glendale.

yellow and white, and greenery, 
decorated the Jones home for the 
occasion.

During the evening, music and 
visiting was enjoyed and the mock 
wedding celebrated, followed by 
the cutting of the bride’s cake.

The company included relatives 
from Long Beach, members of the 
G. A. R. and W. R. C., members 
of the I. 0. O. F., neighbors and 
other friends.

During the day and evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones were the recipients 
of countless messages and gifts.

Sec..Christian Prizes 
Chiefs Last Message

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4.—  
President Harding’s last written 
words were the prized possession 
today of his secretary, George B. 
Christian Jr.

They comprised the address 
which Mr. Harding had written 
to deliver at a Knights Templar 
ceremony at Hollywood, Thurs
day. The President wrote the 
brief speech on the United States 
naval transport Henderson, at sea, 
and it was his last written words 
so far as is known.

R EV. C. R. NORTON, Civil war veteran, and chaplain of 
the N. P. Banks post, G. A. R., was the officiant last night at 

the ceremony at 330 North Adams street, where Orrin Henry 
Jones, 78 years of age, claimed as his bride his sweetheart of 
fifty years ago, Mary C. Cogswell Jones, now 72 years old.

A large company of Civil War 
comrades, neighbors and other 
friends were received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones last night in celebra
tion of their golden wedding, and 
the informal ceremony performed 
by Rev. Norton brought back 
happy recollections of fifty years 
ago, when the young soldier boy 
and his sweetheart were married 
on August 3, 1873, at Stanford,
Vermont.

Marches to War 
Mr. Jones was born May 26,

1845, at Deerfield, Mass. He was 
just a youth when the great North 
and South conflict broke out and 
he marched away with Company 
C, Twenty-seventh Massachusetts 
Volunteers.

It was on the battlefield at 
Drury Bluff, in the campaign of 
1864 against Richmond, Va., that 
he suffered the loss of one of his 
legs.

Returning home from war, the 
young soldier, undaunted by his 
handicap, decided to study law, 
and in 1880 he was admitted to 
the bar at Sioux Falls, Dakota 
Territory. It was there that he 
served as clerk of the school 
board, justice of the peace, clerk 
of the district court and court 
judge in Miner county. He also 
was for twelve years notary pub
lic of the Dakota Territory.

Mr. Jones and Mary C. Cogs
well, of Pittsfield, Mass., were 
married in 1873 at Stanford, Vt., 
and the affair last night was the 
fiftieth celebration of that event.

Come to California 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones came to 

California in 1892 and lived for 
eighteen years in Los Angeles and 
thirteen years in Glendale. For 
thirty years Mr. Jones has been 
a member of the Los Angeles Bar 
association.

As a Civil War veteran he has 
been most active in affairs of the 
Grir.id Army of the Republic, and 
is a past commander and active 
member of the N. P. Banks post 
of Glendale. He -has also been 
a prominent member of the Odd 
Fellows lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have one 
son, Bert Jones of Garvanza, and 
it was the pleasure of the son 
and daughter-in-law to present 
the wedding cake that was a fea
ture of the golden wedding.

A profusion of Shasta daisies.

France Only Power Ready 
For Successful W arfare, 

Curtiss Claims

W ould Y o u  Clip This 
for One Dollar?

— we will give you that fo r  it

CL IP  thi» advertisement. Present 
it a t this bank. If you have not 
already a savings account with 

us, we will issue to you, in exchange 
for this, a  Beneficial Term Savings pass 
book in which a conditional deposit of 
$1.00 has been placed to your credit.

If you do not care to use this your
self, perhaps some member of your 
family, eome youngster whom you wish 
to encourage to save, or some employee 
would appreciate having it called to his 
attention.

Brand Boulevard Branch
104 N. Brand Blvd.

Glendale Avenue Branch
Glendale Ave. at Broadway

Pacific-So u t h w est  SWINGS Bank
GLENDALE

LONDON, Aug. 4.— If the next 
War is fought in the air. as some 
close students of military tactics 
have predicted, France will be 
the best equipped nation in the 
world for successful warfare, ac
cording to Glenn H. Curtiss, the 
pioneer American aviator, who 
recently visited England. The 
United States and Great Britain, 
Curtiss declared, are lagging 
woefully, and apparently have 
failed to grasp the importance of 
air development.

Aviation, he asserted, is still in 
its infancy, and the governments 
of the world have hardly realized 
the possibilities of its develop
ment.

“The one g o v ern m en t that has 
realized it is France,” Curtiss 
said. “Wherever you go you will 
find a French air mission and 
flying schools staffed with 
French air officers, not only in 
Europe but ui South America, 
too. The French are great be
lievers in the future of the air.” 

Seek Naval Power
The United States, Curtiss con

tended, is p ayin g  g re a t  a tte n tio n  
trî  th e  co m m e rcia l d evelopm ent 
of a v ia tio n , ra th e r  th an  to  its  
m ilita ry  possib ilities. G reat B r i t 
ain  is fo rg e ttin g  the p ossibilities  
of air fleets in her anxiety to 
maintain her naval supremacy.

“I am the last person to wish 
to lecture Great Britain,” Curtiss 
went on, “and I suppose the Brit- [ 
ish Admiralty thinks the ten mil
lion pounds it is spending in 
building a big naval base at Singa
pore is good business, but a tenth 
of that amount, expended on avi
ation and research work, and in 
and evolving the very best type 
of machine, ought to be good 
business, too.

“The more development work 
you do the more feeders you will 
build up for a big national air 
service. If the war has taught 
one lesson it is that so long as 
you have an efficient skeleton or
ganization you can build up vast 
air fleets very quickly.

“But the thing to do is to have 
your skeleton organization effi
cient. Attend to the development 
side of aviation and your defense 
scheme will look after itself when 
the time comes. Money spent on 
development is the best possible 
investment for national air de
fense.

The final achievement of a cam
paign started several months ago 
by the Montrose Chamber of Com
merce and an ambition of long 
standing by the residents, has fi
nally been realized in the opening 
of the new postoffice in the Mont
rose drug store. Mrs. Frances W. 
Brown is postmistress and comes 
to the duties well equipped, hav
ing had considerable experience in 
the work.

Fixtures were installed and 
have been waiting for supplies 
and the official stamp from Wash
ington. All lock boxes have been 
reserved by residents.

Mail is distributed three times 
each day as it arrives, at the hours 
of 9 a. m., 12 noon and 4:30 p. m. 
Care should be taken in address
ing, as there is a Montrose, Colo
rado, and the abbreviation for 
California often resembles Colo
rado when written carelessly.

This office is rated as a fourth- 
class station and the salary of the 
postmaster is based on the num
ber of stamps cancelled.

Much credit is due Mr. Belan
ger, proprietor of the building, for 
it was through his courtesy in 
providing space that the office 
was made possible.

Changes in R. F . D.
By the new arrangement of the 

rural delivery routes serving 
Montrose and La Canada, all boxes 
on the old route, No. 4, above 31 
and below 302 are now being 
served from Pasadena. Boxes be
low 31 and above 302 are now on 
route No. 1, Glendale. According 
to Assistant Postmaster Hallett of 
the Glendale office, the box at 
Montrose and Honolulu avenues, 
No. 25, will now be abolished, 
since the residents who formerly 
were accommodated by it may now 
get their mail at the postoffice.

An unusually large amount of 
development work is going on in 
Montrose for this season of the 
year. A four-inch gas main is 
being laid along Verdugo road 
and is entering the Montrose city 
limits, thus assuring the residents 
of an early service.

Petitions, signed by the heads 
of the civic organizations inter
ested, have been requested by the 
county officials in connection with 
the formation of fire protection 
districts. The Montrose-La Cres- 
centa district will cover the ter
ritory from Tujunga to La 
Canada.

C. of C. Will Elect
Next Tuesday night, August 7, 

is the date of the annual election 
of officers of the Montrose Cham
ber of Commerce. The meeting 
will be held in the Montrose State 
Bank building.

A. F. Craft .lias purchased the 
Bluebird cafe from George Char- 
bonneau, who opened the place 
only a few weeks ago. Mr. Craft 
is an experienced cafe man and 
promises a high standard of qual
ity and service.

Two Girls Go Free f 
From Grip Of Law

m

Legion Adjourns in 
Honor of Harding

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion was formally 
opened and closed last night and 
all business dispensed with until 
the next meeting in due respect 
for the late president, Warren G. 
Harding. At this time, it is an
nounced by Commander Chalmer 
E. Day, it was resolved by the 
members to send a telegram of 
condolence to Mrs. Harding.

Over |3,000 is spent year for 
clothing alone by the average 
successful business man.

Many of the essences used in 
the making of soaps and cosmet
ics come from the laboratory.

.Maat

Archbishop Issues
Prayer for Harding

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— Arch
bishop Hanna, chairman of the 
administration of the National 
Catholic Welfare Council, today 
issued a public prayer for the soul 
of President Harding. His state
ment follows:

“For long weeks we waited with 
joy for the coming of our beloved 
president to the city of St. Fran
cis, little knowing that in the 
ways of God, San Francisco would 
see the passing of his great soul. 
Our hearts go out in loving, ten
der sympathy to his noble wife 
and to those bound to him by 
ties of love and of blood. In the 
grief that shakes our great nation 
we have indeed a large part, and 
we pray the Father of mercies 
to look down upon us, his chil
dren, in this hour of pain and 
sorrow. We pray, too, for grace 
to humble ourselves beneath His 
hand. We pray for light to know 
His way on earth and our destiny. 
We pray for our president that 
his place may be in peace in His 
abode in Holy Zion.”

NEED FOR STUDY

Many Teachers Are Lacking 
In Technical Training, 

Declares Writer
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.— Call

ing attention to the necessity of 
health education in the teaching 
systems of the country, Sally Lu
cas Jean, director of health edu
cation of the American Child 
Health Association, of which Her
bert Hoover is president, says 
there are 24,000,000 children in 
the elementary, secondary and 
high schools of the country and 
that thé system to educate them 
is maintained at a cost of more 
than $1,000,000,000 a year. Miss 
Jean asks, according to an article 
in which she is quoted in July, 
1922, “Mother and Child,” the of
ficial publication of the associa
tion, what kind of bodies these 
children will have when the proc
ess of academic education is com
pleted.

“Although thousands of teach
ers” says Miss Jean, “are prov
ing themselves capable of train
ing children in the essentials of 
health, we all recognize that 52 
per cent of the teachers in the 
United States have had no train
ing to teach, but they are now

Kathleen (top) and Alice Oliver
NEW YORK, Aug. 4— Released 

at last from the crowded deten
tion rooms of Ellis Island by the 
parole of Commissioner Curran, 
Kathleen and Alice Oliver, 18 and 
16, respectively, have been re
united with their parents here.

Since last April these two at
tractive English girls had been 
kept from their parents by the 
quota law. For the last two weeks 
they had been waiting on Ellis 
Island while immigration authori
ties wrestled with the question 
whether the girls, under the strict 
terms of the law, should be 
classed as “Africans” and shut out 
of the United States, or whether 
they might be admitted under the 
British quota.

“Last April, when conditions 
got so bad in England, I deter
mined to come to the United 
States, take out citizenship papers 
and let my family look forward to 
a brighter future as Americans,” j 
said John Oliver, the father.

“At that time the African quota j 
for immigrants to the United 
States had been exhausted for the 
fiscal year. My two daughters 
were born in Johannesburg, but 
we returned to England when 
Kathleen w*as only three years old 
and Alice eighteen months.

Cannot Remember
“Neither of them can remem

ber anything about their infancy 
in Africa, and by no sane rule of 
reckoning known to Christendom 
could they be classed as anything 
other than English children, born 
of Efiglish parents when abroad.

“The girls came on the steamer 
Adriatic, which was diverted to 
Boston. All steerage passengers 
were landed in Boston, claiming 
the advantage of the quota law 
earlier than if they had come to 
New York, but the cabin passen
gers were not landed there, and 
my daughters were in the cabin.

“When they arrived here July 
2 they were told they had come 
too late to be counted in the 
monthly quota for July, as they 
had been born in Africa, and the 
African quota, which is only 
twenty-one a month, had already 
been filled.

“Then I found myself facing 
the usual fight against deporta
tion, which entails the enlistment 
of influential citizens, congress
men and so forth, who might take 
the matter up with the powers 
that be in Washington. It has 
cost me around $200, bearing the 
expense of the appeal and losing 
time from my work as a bricklay
er and builder.

“But it’s all over now, and we 
are going to forget the seemingly 
needless confinement of two 
young girls for two weeks.”-

143-45 N. ; 
Brand Blvd. 
Glendale Cal.

143-45 N. 
Brand Blvd. 
Glendale Cal.

— S. H. Kress & Co. wish to extend their 
thanks and appreciation to the public 
f o r  th e e n t h u s i a s t i c  w elcom e they  
received on their opening day— Saturday.

T h e opening sales will be conducted th rou gh ou t all of the  
com ing w eek, and w e hope during these sales to  be able to  give 
b etter service th an  during th e very  busy opening day. T h e profit 
sh arin g  values being offered will com pensate th ose who attend  
th e sales.

Monday, Aug. 6th
9:00 A. M.—Ratine Linen, 36 inches wide, in the latest shades, yard........... 25c

Mavis Face Powder, box.... ...............................................................25c
3:00 P. M.-—Good quality Dress Ginghams in attractive patterns, yard..... 10c

Import China Bowls, large size, fancy floral decorations, each. 25c

Tuesday, Aug. 7th
9:00 A. M.—Box Stationery, Dell wood Linen, Gold Edge Cards, Paper 

and Envelopes, Legation Linen Club size envelopes and
paper, in plain or ripple finish, box.................................................25c

3:00 P. M.—Hand Painted Jap China Plates, each.........................................15c
Mavis Talcum Powder, can............................................................. 15c

Wednesday, Aug. 8th
9:00 A. M.—Grey Enamel ware, R. K. quality, large Dairy and Pudding

Pans, 8 quart Dish Pans, Sauce Pans, Basins and Dippers,..... 10c

Thursday, Aug. 9th
9:00 A. M,—Imported Dress Ginghams, exceptional quality, neat pat

terns, yard ...............................................................................................25c
Ivory Soap, bar......................................................................................  5c

Friday, Aug. 10th
9:00 A. M.—Octagon shape China with neat spray decoration....... 25c and 50c

Saturday, Aug. 11th
9:00 A. M.—Good grade Apron Ginghams, yard.................................................10c
3:00 P. M.—Men’s Knit four in hand Ties, neat patterns, each....................25c

Gingham Aprons with pocket, each.................................................25c
8:00 P. M.—Ratchet Screw Drivers, assorted sizes, each................................ 25c

Visit Kress 
New Store  
Every  Day 

During 
Opening 

W eek

W atch K ress  
Windows

Visit Kress 
New Store  
Every  Day 

During 
Opening 

W eek

LOC AL STATISTICS

New President Prays 
At Grave of Mother

PLYMOUTH, Vt., Aug. 4.— The 
last act of President Coolidge be
fore he left his birthplace yester
day for Washington, to assume his 
official duties, was to kneel at the 
graves of his, mother and sister 
in the old Plymouth cemetery 
here. The President was accom
panied by Mrs. Coolidge.

Gen. Hines to Remain 
In Veterans’ Bureau

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 4. 
— Brig. Gen. Frank L. Hines will 
be retained permanently as direc
tor of the veteran’s bureau, it 
was learned authoritatively to
day. Director Hines, during a 
call upon President Coolidge this 
afternoon was urgpd to continue 
his post and agreed to do so.

The information which follows 
answers many questions put daily 
concerning Glendale. The infor
mation will also prove of interest 
to people in the East who write 
for facts and figures. Mail them a 
copy of The Glendale Evening 
News containing this column.
Population, 1910 ......... 2,742
Population, 1920 ......... 13,356
Per cent of increase 393
Population, 1922 — 40,000
Area in square miles.. 11.7
Miles of paved streets 60
Unpaved streets ......... 60
Financial institutions 8
Assessed Valuation of Property 
Fiscal year 1920-21..$ 9,384,525
Last fiscal year ......... 12,477,525
Present fiscal year.... 21,981,560 

Altitude at Various Points 
Brand & S. Fernando 440
Broadway a n d  San

Fernando Road .... 475
Brand & Broadway 540
Broadway & Glendale 565
Brand and Dryden.... 570
Brand and Mountain 600
Grand View and Ken

neth road ................ 610
Broadway and Eagle

Rock road .............  617
Piedmont Park ......... 620
Grand V i e w  avenue

and Mountain St... 785
C a n a d a  boulevard,

north end ................ 960
North city limits and

Verdugo road ......  1,110
Building Permits, 1920

January .......................$ 155,531
February ....................  144,715
March ...........................  282,872
April .............................. 125,612
May .....................  - 101,429
June ..............................  202,471
July ...." ....................... 302,970
August .........................  617,278
September ..................  486,767

October .........................
November ....................
December .....................
Total for year ...........
Total for year, 1919..

1921
January .........................
February .......................
March ...........................
April ..............................
May ................................
June ................................
July ................................
August .........................
September ....................
October .........................
November ...:................
December ....................
Total ..............................

326,223
333,141
1 5 4 ,7 4 6

3,136,664
587,015

1922
January . 
February 
March ...

512,155
4 2 1 ,8 9 0
5 2 1 ,2 6 5

April ..............................  1,022,699
May ............................
June .........................
July ...........................
August .................... .
September ................
October ....................
November ................
December..................
Total ..............................  6,305,971

1 9 2 3  i
January ..................
February ................
March .......................
April .........................
May .........................
June! .........................
July .........................
August ......................
Year to date ................ 5,767,181

Schools
High school students 

(76 instructors)
Evening High School:

Pupils .......................
Teachers .................

Grammar school pu
pils (faculty 120)
Water and Light Connections 

Electric light .............  10,469

244,788
355,613
374,850
393,484
556,345
675,432
515,323
487,521

1 ,0 2 4 ,3 3 6
1 ,0 1 9 ,6 1 3
1 ,0 3 6 ,4 7 5

582,998
573,687
900,051
565,036
33,210

1 ,6 2 3

3,961

Gas connections ......... 9,75
Water connections __ 8,30'

Public Library
Main library, books.. 20,00
Branch library, books 5,90

Car Service Daily— Trains 
Los Angeles & return 6
Burbank & return .... 2
LaCrescenta & return 1
Eagle Rock & return

Luncheon Clubs
Kiw anis..........................
Exchange ....................... 3
R o ta iy ........................... .

Patriotic Clubs
American Legion.......... 24-
Legion Auxiliary ......
G. A. R . . ........   10
W. R. C...........................  20
Spanish War Veterans 10
Sons of Veterans........... 3
Daughters of Veterans
D. A. R ............................  5

Women’s Clubs
Glendale Music Club.... 50
Tues. Afternoon Club. 7 SI
Thur. Afternoon Club. 10j
W. C. T. U............ .........  1
Business Women........  18(

Masonic Clubs
Blue Lodge, Masons.... 42?
R. A. M.t Masons......... 21
Knights Templar.......... 14?
Eastern Star.................   32*
White Shrine..............  lo (
Order of De Molay----  6(1

Fraternal Orders
Elks’ lodge ..................  1,61
Knights of Columbus.. 25J
Knights of Pythias.... 25C
Modern Woodmen......  11C
Odd Fellows.................. IOC,
Rebekahs ..................... 1(R
Royal Neighbors......... 5
Pythian Sisters.............  8t
Foresters of America.. 6(J
Grammar Y. M. C. A. 19t
Hi Y.......................    6«
Boy Scouts....................  21 <

Hydroelectric development nov 
under way in Southern Italy wil 
cost nearly $20,000,000.

GASOLINE
A t Evarts’

CENTRAL SUPPLY  
STATION

IT  IS NOT N ECESSARY TO H AV E A F R E E  COUPON BOOK  
EV ER Y O N E T R EA T ED  T H E SAME 

NO BOOKS NO CARDS
NO B E T T E R  GASOLINE ON T H E  M ARKET

instructing the children of the 
land in what we call essentials of j 
education and, strange as it may! 
seem, the successful teachers of I 
health come frequently from this 
group of the untrained. The teach
er-is ready for help and the na-| 
tional organizations, as well as 
the United States Bureau of Edu
cation and the State educational 
departments, are endeavoring to 
meet the need.

5 Gallons 
Zerolene.. $2.40 5-lb. Can Zerolene 

Cup G rease............ 75c
CENTRAL SUPPLY STATION

F . H. EVARTS, Prop. 228 West Broadway

I
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ilifornia’ s Registrations 
I Fo r First Half of Year 

Head All Others
California dealers are off to a 
Ing start with what seems al- 
|dy a winning lead over the 
Ler states of the union in the 
fe for motor car merchandising 
jremacy. If automobile buy- 

continues in the same propor- 
for the balance of the year 

Iden State registrations will be 
fcn further ahead of New York, 

nearest rival, than they were 
year, when the Empire state 

ires were 779,965 as compared 
lh 803,710 for California.
If the gains in Greater New 
rk give an approximate line on 

sales increases for the whole 
Ite then California is forging 
sad more than twice as fast as 

Empire state, her passenger 
sales gain for the first five 

Inths of the year being 86 per 
It, as compared with 32 per 
ft increase for the metropolitan 
trict.

Here Are Figures 
according to Motor Registra- 

News figures California’s 
isenger car sales in the first 
If of this year reached 114,745 
]compared with 66,274 during 

first six months of 1 9 2 2 , an 
rease of 4 8 ,4 7 1 ,  representing 

|ain of 73 per cent.
Southern California accounted 

65,850 of them, a gain of 29,- 
or 80 per cent over the cor- 

|ponding period last year, 
rthern California passenger 
sales were 4 8 ,8 9 5 , an increase 

| 19,134 or 64 per cent, 
fifteen leading makes

How Many Can You Answer?
Ever since Edison com

piled his well-known ques
tionnaire the idea has 
spread until it has become 
a fad. Here is a list of 
questions. This is a chance 
to prove how much you 
know about an automobile. 
How many questions can 
you answer correctly?

What is a hot spot?
What is the difference 

between cantilever and 
semi-elliptical springs?

Why are side jolts re
ceived by wheels on the 
road not transferred to the 
steering wheel?

Wrhat is an oil sump?
Why do all American cars 

that are shipped to Great 
Britain have the steering 
wheel on the right side?

Wliich state has more au
tomobiles per capita than 
any other?

WThat is a venturi tube?
. WTliat is a thermo-syphon 

cooling system and how does 
it work?

How many different makes 
of cars are there in the 
United States?

In what city are more au
tomobiles manufactured than 
in any other city in the 
world? (Be careful of this 
one.)

How many favorable points 
of construction can you find 
on your car that are out
standing features on the 
highest priced cars in the 
world?

TWO S A FE T Y «« FOI! 
RULES FOR

LAW DUE

Traffic Officers Can Be 
Provided for Through 

Budget, Claim

Use Emergency Brakes on 
Hill Parking; Look Out 

For Young People
Two safety warnings of unusual 

importance are issued today for 
the guidance of motorists in their 
general conduct throughout this 
part of the state.

One of these does not appeal 
only to motorists, but to parents, 
and the other affects auto owners 
only.

I Motorists who park their cars 
ac- on steep hills are the first to come

Reduction in Glare in Eyes 
O f Drivers Will Result,

Is Belief
Thousands of motorists are 

concerned over the changes in 
the headlight law which go into 
effect on September 1.

Just what these changes are j must be accepted or there will be 
and how they will affect the terri- j no highway patrolmen.

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 4.— Los 
Angeles and San Francisco coun
ties are exempt from the much- 
discussed traffic officer provisions 
of the Breed Motor Vehicle act.

This announcement comes from 
Will H. Marsh, superintendent of 
the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment, and is the outstanding fea
ture of the interpretation he puts 
on the new traffic officer regula
tions which already have aroused 
protests in Fresno and Los Ange
les counties. Marsh said:

“Both Los Angeles and San 
Francisco have special charters, 
and thus they are able to provide 
for traffic officers through their 
budgets. I do not look upon these 
counties as affected by the Breed 
bill in this particular connection.” 
Commenting on objections raised 
in Los Angeles county against pay
ing the salaries of state-appointed 
speed officers with county motor 
vehicle revenues, Superintendent 
Marsh said he expected Los An
geles to make its own provisions 
for traffic law enforcement.

Makes Statement 
In the case of Fresno county, 

however, where District Attorney 
Lovejoy raised the original pro
test against the traffic officer law, 
Marsh indicated that the statute

I AUTO BUGS AND BUGGIES By Wood Cowan

nted for 102,218 or 88 per cent j in for a word of warning from the 
the total. These fifteen sold Automobile Club of Southern Cali- 
209 cars in the first half of fornia in its efforts to make this 
2 thus showing a gain of part of the state safe for human- 

009 sales, or 75 per cent. | ity. Several serious accidents
have been reported during the 

, , .... i past week in various parts of
s was to be expected there southern California on account of 

a seasonable falling off in | motor cars getting loose on hills
and running away to destruction.

June Beats 1022

le as compared with May, but 
■was far less than the motor 
Ide prognosticators had fore- 
lted. There was a drop in pas- 
jger car sales of only 2 4 0 4  as 
ipared with 2 2 ,5 0 4  sales in the 

feeding month, which was a 
of but 11.3 per cent, 
gain of nearly 50 per cent, 

rever, was made over last year, 
sales of passenger cars in the 

|te were 2 0 ,6 8 8  in June, 1 9 2 3 ;  
(Continued on page 2)

P u t  On E m e rg e n cy  
It is urged by the motoring or

ganization that every driver who 
parks his car on a hill be sure 
that the emergency brakes are 
properly set, and if there is any 
likelihood of them becoming loose 
or not “holding” an auxiliary 
check be placed under the wheels 
in the form of a large rock. This 

(Continued on page 2)

ble glare of automobile head
lights on the highways of this 
part of the state, has been out
lined by officials of the Automo
bile Club of Southern California.

In the first place, all head
lights on motor vehicles sold 
after the last of this month must 
conform to the standard as out
lined in the new Motor Vehicle, 
Act, which goes into effect at 
midnight, August 31.

But it is important, points out 
the Auto club, that motorists 
note the fact that this will not 
mean a change in the regulation 
regarding headlights and reflec
tors already installed on cars at 
that time. Motorists will have 
until December 31, 1924, to
change those headlights that are 
already in use and to install new 
equipment.

Plan for “Drives”
However, it has been reported 

that a number of “drives” on mo
torists using glaring headlights I 

(Continued on page 2)

ewett Special Sedan—Perfectly Equipped
Comfort Adaptable to Every Need

The lines are good. The flash of full-nickeled 
bumpers front and rear; nickeled radiator and 
motometen nickeled barrel-type head and side 
lamps— adds distinction. Trunk and trunk 
rack, at rear, against nickeled body guard-rails, 
are smart, and useful.

There1 ’san extra cord tire,tube,rim and cover, 
carried forward at’left. Cowl ventilator. Ad
justable sun and storm visor. Automatic wind
shield wiper. Rear-view mirror. Combination 
tail and stop-light. Smart upholstery. Taffeta 
shades at windows. Dome light Handsome 
fittings. Heater. Not a thing to buy but gas and 
oil

Comfortable,whatever the weather. All side 
windows close easily— and tight— when the 
sudden storm breaks; open wide when balmy 
weather invites.

But it’s when you sit behind the wheel that 
you get the real thnll of Jewett’s performance. 
The Paige-type clutch and transmission insure 
quiet, easy gear-shifting; it is almost impossible 
to “clash” or jerk the car. And there’s hill fifty 
horsepower waiting the touch of dainty slipper

on the accelerator. Jewett Six popularity shows 
that sixes do beat fours in the opinion of thou
sands of satisfied Jewett owners.

Drive from 2  to 60  miles an hour In h ig h -  
crawl along behind exasperating teams—then 
breeze quickly ahead when the opening comes. 
For Jewett accelerates from 5 to 25 miles an 
hour in 7  seconds in high gear. U p  most any 
hill on high—fast or slow.

Owners have every confidence in Jewett due 
to its Paige-built motor; Paige-Timken axles 
front and rear; ball-bearing steering spindles; 
all-steel universal joints with sealed-in lubri
cation—good for 15,(XX) miles without oiling.

And Jewett stays good, because of the high- 
pressure, hollow crank-shaft oiling system 
which forces 2 gallons of oil per minute through 
all main and connecting rod bearings.

Jewett comes to you with this distinction— 
it is the on fa car of its class made by a builder 
of finest quality cars! You will sense the confi
dence this gives when you and your family 
have your demonstration.

“The traffic officer section was 
not written into the Breed bill 
either at the behest of the Motor 
Vehicle Department or the state 
administration,” declared the su
perintendent. " It  was designed to 
help the counties out of the di
lemma caused by the supreme 
court decision iVhich invalidated 
their old traffic officer program.” 

Salary Payments
Marsh emphatically maintained 

that the county patrolmen plan is 
not a scheme to give more politi
cal patronage to Governor Rich
ardson, as has been intimated by 
opponents of the statute. In this 
connection attention was recently 
drawn by District Attorney Love- 
joy to the fact that Marsh will 
appoint the officers and that their 
salaries must then be paid out of 
the motor vehicle receipts appor
tioned to the various counties.

Four counties— Stanislaus, Sut
ter, Yolo and San Bernardino—  
have entered into contracts with 
the state under this section of the 
law, Marsh announced. In all 
cases where county patrolmen are 
appointed, he added, the work of 
such officers will be strictly su
pervised by state inspectors.
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Leaking Oil Reduces 
Efficiency of Brakes

It is important to prevent the 
escape of lubricant from the dif
ferential housing, because it will 
accumulate on the brakes and re
duce their efficiency. While it is 
difficult to overcome leakage due 
to excessive supply, if reasonable 
precaution is taken in reassem
bling the axle the housing may be 
made leakproof. Leaking is usu
ally caused by worn felt washers 
in the stuffing box which are in
tended to form the lubricant seal. 
It is advisable, therefore, to re
place the felt washers and other 
worn parts of the lubricant seal 
when differential repairs are be
ing made. Owing to the im
portance of this feature, the 
slightest amount of wear evident 
will justify replacement of the 
parts. The shaft on which the 
parts bear should be smooth so 
that it will not wear the seal away 
and cause the leak to appeal* 
again.

Cars Crossing Border
At Nogales Register

Every motor car which crosses 
into Mexico at Nogales will, in 
the future, be required to regis
ter, according to advice just Is
sued by the Auto Club of South
ern California.

Thè United States Customs 
House at the Mexican border has 
just put into effect a car regis
tration system, whereby no au
tomobile can cross the line with
out first registering, the certifi
cate of registration being good 
for thirty days, subject to re
newal. |

This does not mean, accord
ing to the Auto club, that auto 
tourists making the trip into 
Mexico and being gone longer 
than thirty days, w’ill experience 
difficulty in getting back into 
the United States. This is a pre
cautionary measure taken against 
auto thieves who have been driv
ing stolen cars into Mexico.

It is important that all auto 
owners visiting Mexican terri
tory carry with them their li
cense certificates as evidence of 
ownership.

Keep Battery Charged
When Auto Is Idle

Touring $ 1065 
Roadster $1065

Coupe $1475 
Sedan $1495

Special Touring $1220 
Special Coupe $1625

Special Sedan $1695
AH prices f.o,b. Detroit. Tax extra

RALPH B. BLISS
TWO STORES

150 E. San Fernando Boulevard 306 E . Colorado Street
Burbank— Phone 15-J Glendalo—Phone Glen. 2000

Clean Oil in Motor 
Will Lengthen Life

Wise motorists, after driving a 
new car about 500 miles, drain the 
oil from the crank case, give it a 
thorough cleaning and refill with 
fresh oil. This operation should 
be repeated at least every addi
tional thousand miles during the 
life of the car. It is of great im
portance in prolonging the life of 
the car in that it keeps the motor 
free from particles of grit, metal, 
sediment and other foreign sub
stances which find their way into 
the inner workings.

Similar treatment should be ac
corded tires. At the end of every 
2,500 miles of service a tire 
should he removed from the rim, 
deflated, and all soapstone and 
grit removed. The inside of the 
casing should be washed with 
clean gasoline and after drying 
should be dusted with talc.

L A C K A W A N N A  IN L E A D
SCRANTON, Pa., July 27.— The 

Lackawanna Motor Club now has 
5,200 members, and claims to be 
the largest in the State. Phila
delphia is said to be second and 
Pittsburgh third.

Spotlight and Mirror 
Help Dodge Ditches

When passing other cars on a 
narrow road at night, one gen
erally allows as much room as 
possible without running into the 
ditch. Due to the inability to 
clearly see the ditch, however, a 
perpetual menace is presented. Of 
course, a spotlight, trained to the 
ground toward the right-hand side 
and a little distance ahead, will 
eliminate many of the dangers. A 
small mirror fastened to a rod 
and attached to the right head
light bracket will act as a spot
light and will reflect some of 
the light rays toward the ditch. 
The mirror should be slightly 
tilted downward so that the light 
Is directed toward the ground.

A reader asks if it is advisable 
to keep battery fully charged 
when not in use for two months.

Yes, either by letting the motor 
run if the battery is connected 
with a generator, or from an out
side source with the proper equip
ment. It will probably require 
charging about once every month. 
The solution should always be 
maintained by adding distilled or 
rain water to keep the plates 
properly covered and to prevent 
sulphation.

Pipe Ell Helps Keep 
Spark Plugs Clean

Oil pumping engines foul spark 
plugs rapidly and when these are 
provided with pipe threads, they 
can be elevated by using a pipe 
ell, so that they will be located 
above the combustion chamber 
and out of the oil.

Substitute for Wheel
Puller Is Described

Roadside repairs often require 
the removal of a wheel, and with
o u t a  p uller th is  is quite a  ta sk . 
T he ja ck  and a  rop e serv e  as an  
e x ce lle n t su b stitu te  fo r th e  p u ller, 
by lash in g  th e  rop e aro u n d  th e  
spokes an d  in se rtin g  th e  ja c k  in to  
th e  loop. W o rk in g  th e  h ead  of 
th e  ja c k  ou t w ill pull th e  w heel 
if th e  rop e is s tro n g  en ou gh . A  
ch ain  o r a w ire  m ay  a lso  he used  
in a  s im ila r m an n er.

Eastern Women Sign 
Pledge for Motorists

The Woman’s Club of New Ro
chelle, N. Y.t has sent each of its 
members a card to be signed 
pledging the following road regu
lations:

To give proper signal when 
stopping or turning.

To turn corners and enter cross 
streets slowly.

Drive not faster than twenty 
miles an hour within city limits.

To park within six inches of the 
curb and to observe “no parking” 
signs.

Not to allow children under 18 
to drive unaccompanied by owner 
of car.

B R E A K S  S P E E D  R E C O R D S
All world records for automo

bile speed were broken when Wil
liam Campbell, an English driver, 
in a 350-horse-power British car, 
recently covered one kilometer in 
16*4 seconds, or 136 miles an 
hour, in Copenhagen, Denmark..

M ile a g e  R e c o rd s  A id
Check on Gas Used

Keep track of your mileage for 
checking up on gasoline consump
tion and tire wear. Comparisons 
month by month, or year by year, 
will keep you posted on condi
tions. It is impossible to deter
mine what efficiency either your 
motor or tires are giving you 
without an adequate record.

L IG H T S  F O R  C R O S S IN G S
To eliminate the frightful toll 

of death, the State of Pennsyl
vania and the railroads propose 
to mark the approach of all grade 
crossings with illuminated 
flashes, signals automatically 
showing red light day and night.

New Route Will Ojien Up 
New Scenic Wonderland 

In Mountains
Every auto owner who is a 

“hound” for the development of 
new roads through the mountains 
anywhere between San Luis Obis
po county and the Mexican bor
der, will he glad to learn that 
actual steps have been taken to
ward the opening of the High Si
erras between the Owens River 
Valley and the San Joaquin Val
ley.

According to an announcement 
made by the Auto Club of South
ern California, there is every like
lihood that Southern California 
will have its own auto road over 
the summit of the Sierras in the 
near future.

At the present time there is no 
road passing through this moun
tain wonderland between the Ti
oga Pas3 road on the north and 
the Walker Pass road on the 
south. This mountain play
ground is penetrated only by for
est trails.

Inspect New Route
Engineers of the Auto Club, to

gether with representatives of 
various Chambers of Commerce 
and the supervisors of Inyo and 
M o n o  counties, have just conclud
ed a n  investigation as to the fea
sibility of such a road to connect 
Lone Pine with Camp Nelson, 
covering a distance! of about sev
enty-two miles.

Due to the rapid increase of 
population in California, the de
mand for the opening up of this 
national forest for recreational 
purposes is becoming more and 
more insistent this year, say club 
officials. It is felt that every 
motorist who loves to tout 
through the mountains will 
heartily support the public-spir
ited move now on the way to give 
the state another national park 
highway.

Slot in Cotter Bolt 
Made With Saw

When a nut must be cottered on 
a new bolt or stud and the worker 
has no drill, the problem is one 
which seems to defy solution. Yet 
the solution is comparatively sim
ple. If the bolt is slotted with a 
hacksaw and then squeezed to
gether at the top the nut can he 
tightened and cottered without 
any danger of its working loose 
in the future. When a large cot
ter pin must be used, a wider slot 
can be cut if two blades, instead 
of one, are used in the hacksaw 
frame.

L E A D S  IN B U S S E S
London leads all other cities In 

the world in motor bus transpora- 
tion. There are 150 routes, cov
ering 692 miles of streets. No 
fewer than 800 busses pass 
through Trafalgar Square or Pic
cadilly Circus every hour.

B e fo re  Buying
Read the

M O B
Announcement

tn the

Winding Spring With 
Vise Is Easy Matter

To wind a spring in a lathe Is 
a simple matter; to wind it with
out a lathe is also a simple mat
ter if one knows how. Select a 
bolt having threads about corre
sponding to the pitch desired in 
the spring. Hold the head of the 
bolt firmly in a vise, pinch one 
end of the wire tight and wind 
the other end around the bolt. 
The threads of the bolt will guide 
the wire so that an equally spaced 
spring wjll be formed.

Saturday Evening P ost, Aug. 4
BARTLETT & FRENCH

111 West Harvard Street 
G len d a le

Phone Glen. 1667
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Fully Equipped
Light Delivery M O IS T S

Engineers' Produce Entirely 
New Car In Line of 

Models for 1924

FOOD IS NEARING FULLY EQUIPPED

Production of 7000 Per Day 
Swells Output at Rate 

That Sets Record

* 6 2 7 0 0 Here

The CHEVROLET
— offers the most for the money of anv lich t 
delivery on the m arket, and costs least per 
for operation and maintenance.

mile

The pre-view of the 1924 model) DETROIT, Mich., Aug 4 — 
touring car that has been I The Ford Motor company is now 

attorded to local motorists during | on its way toward the 9,000 000 
days by Tanner & j motor, it became known today 

nan, ¿37  South Brand, local dis- j when it was announced that Mo- 
tnoutors, has whetted the appe- I tor No. 8,000,000 went off the as- 
tites of those who have seen i t ) sembly line at the Highland Park 
tor a closer view of the entire line | plant, Wednesday night July 11 
of fourteen new models, ten in the establishing a new million pro- 
Buick Six line and four in the duction record.
Buick four. Advance announce- Mntnr vrn 7 nnn n/vo 
ments mdicate that the new mod- tu r n ^ o u f NJanuary0 17° ^of £ 2  
els are a -d ic a l departur^ In so company produ^ »

Jewett Special Leaps Into 
Popularity With Every 

Class of Autoist

many ways from those of previ
ous years, but the Buick firm has 
still adhered to the famous valte

the last million motors in six days 
less than six months.

Production at the start of thatin-head motor that has proven Der™d w " a r o u ^ %  8nn ° f 1
such an asset since it was first J®dav Z nl T  L ’ 2 m° ti° rS perfected a aay and on tbe increasing

All the improvements that have h™®*1 *1® in ®ffect since has„ been 
been incorporated in the new line I ,J ;ougbt UP m° re than 7,000.

are =149 working days or an average

111-Sturdy express body, with curtains. Price 
eludes body and top, mounted ready for use.

Investigate the CH EV RO LET Light Delivery 
before you buy.

c .  L. SMITH
CH EV RO LET D EA LER  

Open Evenings Glen. 2443

A RADICAL PRICE
Reduction on All

PHILCO BA TTER IES
Never before has the light car owner been 
offered battery service at a monthly cost of 
only

Now in effect under the Phiico Guarantee. Pro
portionately low battery prices for larger cars.

Efficient manufacture—economical distribution— 
tremendous increase in sales—are reasons which 
have brought about the lowest prices in history 
for GENUINE FULL - POWERED PHILCO 
STA N D A RD  GUARANTEE BA TTERIES— the  
highest pow er, longest life, low est co st p er  
month of service b a tte ry  ev er built.

C om e in to d a y  fo r  e ffic ie n t b a tte r y  .vrvictK  
W h e n  th e  tim e  co m es  fo r  a nerc b a tte r y  buy  
a  P h iico — i t  costa  le ss  p er  m o n th  o f  se rv ice .

“When Your Car W on’t  S tart  
Call Glendale 452”

PSENNER BROS. AUTO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

A U T O M O BILE ELEC T R IC IA N S  
Phone Glendale 452 601 South Brand

and experiment by the firm’s en
gineers, and the m any new fea
tu re s  of th e  1 9 2 4  B u ick s a re  said  
to p lace the new c a rs  tw o o r th re e  
y e a rs  in ad van ce  of an y th in g  on 
the m a rk e t tod ay. One of the  
m ain in n ovation s is the installa
tion of the four-wheel brakes on 
all models, affording a margin of 
safety for drivers that renders 
m o to rin g  m uch less of a  risk  th an  
it h as been and th a t  h as been de
m anded by th e  g ro w th  of m o to r  
tra f f ic  on a ll th e  ro ad s of the 
co u n try .

of m ore th an  1 6 6 ,6 7 0  a m onth , 
says Je s se  E . S m ith , W e st C olo
rad o , F o rd  a g e n t in G lendale.

U nd er its  g re a tly  in creased  
m a n u fa ctu rin g  ca p a city  the co m 
pany was able to manufacture the 
last million motors in two months 
less time than the previous mil
lion. M otor No. 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w as 
produced  e ig h t m on th s a f te r  the  
6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 th  m o to r passed off the  
assem b ly  line w hich w as on May 
18 , 1 9 2 2 . and n early  a  y e a r be-

The engine is also new, preserv-1 r°I® tbat date* May 28> 192L the 
ing, however, the valve-un-head mo*or was turned
feature, and the frames and fend- oui‘
ers are also different from any I 11 was in 1915 whcn F °rd Mo-
model in the past, while the I 
bodies, with their entirely new 
lines, give the Buick the appear
ance of beauty and power that 
makes the car stand out in any 
company. The possibilities of ad
ditional speed, power, flexibility 
and comfort are stressed in the 
advance notices that have been 
sent out, and it is claimed that a 
demonstration of the new car| 
bears out every claim that has 
been made for it, while the manu
facturers are at pains to impress 
on prospective buyers that the im
provements that have been made 
are not simply for the sake of sell
ing something novel, but that they 
are every one the result of care
ful, scientific research by a corps 
of the most able engineers in the 
’ndustry.

tor No. 1,000,000 w as produced 
and under the steadily growing 
demand for Ford cars and trucks 
production has been mounting 
y ea rly  and m ain ta in in g  an annu al  
o u tp u t ap p ro xim atin g  th a t of all 
o th e r au to m o b ile  m a n u fa ctu re rs  
com bined.

“Within a period of a few 
months fully equipped automo
biles have dominated the sales of 
Jewetts, reflecting the demand of 
the public for full equipment on 
motor cars,’’ says Ralph B. Bliss, 
306 East Colorado, local dealer. 
The standard Jewett was first 
built on a quantity basis in March, 
1922, by the Paige-Detroit Motor 
Company, states Mr. Bliss. He 
told of the bringing out of the 
Jewett Special eleven months \ 
later, in February of this year, I 
and cited its tremendous popular
ity as an illustration of the trend 
toward fully equipped motor cars, j

“According to reports I have | 
received from the factory,” said 
Mr. Bliss, “the Special production 
has grown from less than 10 perl 
cent of the Jewett production in I 
February to 65 per cent Specials 
last month (Ju ly ).”

T h e Je w e tt  Special is p ain ted  a  J 
double-deep blue, u p h olstered  to  | 
m atch  and is trim m ed  in n ick el. 
I t  is delivered  to  its  new  ow ner  
equipped with one extra cord t ire ,' 
complete with tube and tire cover j 
and mounted on side; trunk, 
tru n k  ra c k  and body ra i ls ; corn -} 
bin ation  stop  and r e a r  lig h ts ; j 
double b a r sp rin g  bum pers, both I 
fro n t and r e a r ;  m o to m e te r, locked  
o n ; drum  sid eligh ts on co w l; all | 
nickel headlights; automatic j 
windshield wiper; rear view mir-j 
ror; sun visor; and floor h e a te r  in 
enclosed  m odels.

Contrary to expectations, Mr.) 
Bliss states, the July sales showed 1 
the best figures since the opening! 
of the agency here, and prospects 
for August are exceedingly numer
ous.

Studebaker LighuSix 
Sedan
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The Closed Car You Buy This Month 
You’ve Qot to Ride in Next Winter

PLAN TO DOUBLE 
OUTPUT OF CARS

Willys-Overland Will Adhere 
To Present Models in 

Coming Season
Officials of the Willys-Overland 

’ acific Company, Southern Cali
fornia distributors of Willys- 
Knight and Overland cars, who 
have recently returned from the 
annual conference of dealers at 
the Toledo factories, have in
formed Smitli-Sloan, Inc., 228 
South Brand, local agents, that it 
is the plan of the company to 
maintain the same models this 
year as they found to be such out
standing automobile values last

New Ford Motor Is Giving 
25 Miles Per Gallon, 

Owners Declare

SALES RECORDS
Expansion Program Reveals j 

Steady Advances Made |
In Production

______  Economy records that are being 1
Sales records set by the Hupp ™ported constantly by Ford driv- 

Motor Car C o rp o ration  rin nm e 8 a re  demonstrating the effi-j
stand long. Sales for the first b ,e?cy ° f, the latest engine manu-j auarter of 192^ which factured by the Ford organization,

H u p".*. * Eng S .&  i
w “ L eaa BT z T 0r ^  “ “ ¿b X S .,0«»  - nea Dy tbose of Aprik I ures that have been submitted to

Any owner who has felt winter’s 
winds whistling through the ill-fitting 
doors and flimsy panels of a make
shift closed car knows there is no 
substitute for quality.

T h e Studebaker L ight-Six Sedan 
you buy now will not only serve you 
adm irably this summer and next 
winter, but will endure for years

It is sturdily built for long, hard
service, to  ride comfortably, to  look 
well and to  operate a t a moderate ex
pense as long as you care to  drive it.

We believe the Light-Six Sedan is 
the peer of all closed car values at 
anywhere near its price.

The substantial hardwood and steel 
bqdy with its broad windows and four 
wide doors, rich mohair velvet plush'

upholstery and many refinements, is 
a model of Studebaker craftsmanship.

The chassis embodies many fea
tures of advanced design. Its con
struction is an achievem ent in the 
use of precision methods in large scale 
manufacture. P roof o f  this lies in the 
machining of all surfaces of the crank
shaft and connecting rods to which is 
largely due its virtual freedom from 
vibration. This is an exclusive Stu
debaker practice on cars a t this price.

T h e Light-Six Sedan is low priced 
because it is built complete by Stude
baker in large volume, but there isn’t  
a cheap thing about it. I t  is above 
par in every particular.

The name Studebaker is assurance 
of satisfaction.

Power in surplus measure to satisfy the most exacting owner

P R IC E S  O F  N E W  M O D ELS— H E R E  W IT H  T A X  P A ID
M UHT » IX

TourtnK .......................$1190
Rnadater . ....................1190
Conpe Rnadater . . . 1449 
Sedan 5-Pasa . . . .  1795

SPECIA L SIX  
Roadater . . . . . . .  $1405
T « u r in e ..........................1525
Club Hwndster . . . 1459 
Coupe 5-paaa . . . .  2275 
Sedan 5-Pana. . . . .  2375

BIO  SIX
TootIb r ........................$2040
S p e e d s te r ......................2135
Coupe 4-Pann. . . . .  2775 
Coupe ft-Paaa . . . .  2935 
Sedan Speedater . . 3155

D E B A K E R
PACKER AUTO CO.

FERNANDO VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS FOR STUDEBAKER 
CARS— COLORADO AND BRAND— PHONE GLEN. 234

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

May and June, the second quarter, bTlocal F orT  owneS 
according to an announcement re- 
ceived from Detroit by Bartlett &
French, Hupp agents at 111 West 
Harvard street, Glendale.

As a result of these two new
quarterly records, Hupp continues * rey’ ^15 West Windsor roa<
far ahead of its 1923 schedule Qf 8tates tbat he has been settin 
40,000 cars. Sales for the first twenty' eight miles to the gallo______ x i _ . I q t n n H i l v  H n o  ♦ u ««. __ •six months were in excess of 24,- 
000 cars, according to incomplete 
records, compared with 17,689 for 
the similar period a year ago. Ex
port sales for the first six months 
were nearly equal to those for the 
entire year of 1922.

Hupp’s great expansion pro
gram, started nearly three years 
ago and now practically com
pleted, is well illustrated in its

year, but that the production for i ®tri|dng sa,es growth. Cars sold
1 ------ , ¡during the first half of 1923 were

materially in excess of sales for
the entire year of 1920, approxi
mately 75 per cent of those for 
the entire years of 1920 and 1921, 
and more than 70 per cent of 
those for all of 1922.

N EW S CLASSIFIED  ADS FOR BEST R ESU LTS  

rP  ' ' ' =

the coming fiscal year, which has 
just started, would be at least 
double that of the last fiscal year.
Two different types of sport mod
els in the Overland line will be 
brought out, but this will be all, 
and there is no immediate pros
pect of any advance in the price 
of cars, in spite of the steady rise 
in the cost of practically every 
class of material used in their 
manufacture.

The annual balance sheet issued
fiscal year I (Continued from page 1) 

showed that the Willys-Overland warning applies to cities as well 
C mPany has a cash balance on as to mountain grades, 
hand of $7,000,000, with bills to | Only, if you park on the moun-

Two Good Rules for 
Motorists to Follow

The average mileage is twenty-1 
five miles to the gallon of gaso- j 
line and from 500 to 800 miles I 
to two quarts of oil, while R. E. i 
Frey, 315 West Windsor road,)

g I
_ -- —  „— on I

steadily. One factor that is said j 
to be contributing to these re- 
suits is the new motor, with its 
hand-hammered rings and cham
fered pistons, which are claimed i 
to work for economy in the run
ning of the cars in which they a re ! 
installed.

Reports from the factory state 
that the Ford company turned out 
its millionth motor vehicle on July 
20 of this year, reaching this mark 
almost three months before the 
same number was attained last 
year. The first millionth car was 
produced in 1915, twelve years 
after the company started produc
tion, but so great has been the in
crease in manufacturing facilities 
that the same number is now 
turned out in less than seven 
months.

California Leads in 
Auto Registration

(Continued from page 1) 
and 14.180 in June, 1922, a gain I 
of 6508 or 4 6 per cent.

Fifteen makes accounted for I 
18,498 of the 20,688 passenger car 
sales in June, or 89 per cent of 
the total. Fourteen of them | 
scored 17,393 sales as compared 
with 11,992 last year, a gain for 
these particular makes of 54 01, 
or 45 per cent.

We used to think that alcohol 
was essential in the treatment of 
pneumonia; now we know that it 
was actually harmful. As time 
goes on we will also change our 
ideas about the indiscriminate use 
of narcotics.

MURPHY-DONER SERVICE ORAGE

Glen. 53

312 SO. BRAND BLVD.

Night Tow-Car Service, Glen. 2754-U

General Auto Repairing

JOHNS-MANVILLE BRAKE LINING SERVICE 

“Yours for Service”

¿ r

meet that total $6,000,000, leaM 
ing a million in cash on hand, says 
George T. Smith, and this cash 
reserve is in addition to the im-

The STAR Touring Car
T J i a  ï A n r W  E T .. 1 1 . .  U ? ____• ■ ^  ^  _ .The Low est Priced  Fully Equipped Five=Passenger Car in A m erica Today

S 5 9 9 5°  Delivered Here
A Car Complete W ith its Purchase Price

DILLEY & ARMSTRONG
115 W E S T  H ARVARD

Open Evenings and Sunday Mornings Phone Glendale 2874-J

tain grades, be sure to remove the 
rock from the road as you move 
on.

Literally scores of accidents—  
some of them fatal— to children 
have been recorded hereabouts 
lately, and an investigation into 
the reasons for these accidents by 
the auto club has resulted in the 
information that the burden of 
guilt lies with parents who allow 
their offsprings to play in the 
streets or on country roads. It is 
pointed out that even if the motor

Change in Headlight 
Law to Aid Drivers
(Continued from page 1) 

which do not comply with the 
present law will be instituted 
throughout Southern California 
so as to make night-driving safe 
for humanity.

Many questions have been 
asked about the “eight point 
test,” which is required for head
lights under the new Motor Vehi
cle Act. It is simply a very wise 
test so devised that it compels the 
reduction of the glare cast Into 
the eyes of approaching driversWWW t u u i  e v e n  14 LU C U l U l U l " ---- J  « t / i / i v w v u i u f t  u a i v ^ i o ,

ist does his best to avoid running i but at tbe same time increases
A w ni* r \ r» in t/ \  n » Vi (1 <4 1 a. 1 _  _____ _ I t h o  i l l l i m i n a i i n n  n n  f l i  a  « rv V* ^over or into a child, it is some
times impossible to escape such a 
condition, because of the erratic 
movements of the little ones as 
they play on the thoroughfare.

K eef Off Streets
Parents are strenuously urged 

to keep the children off the 
streets, and to point out the dan- 

|ger of dashing into traffic with
out waiting until the roadway is 

I clear.
With the vacation season at its 

height, the responsibility both 
upon the auto driver and the 
parents is doubled over any other 
time of the year.

First steps toward eliminating 
a free for all” spirit threatening 
to develop in the west are taken 
by the Auto Club of Southern 
California in issuing a warning to
day to motorists in regard to pull
ing out from the side of the road 
or the curb.

D on’t  sh o ot o u t fro m  a  p ark in g  
p lace  a t  th e  cu rb  o r a t  th e  side of

the illumination on the highway 
point out the officials.

Under the new law, headlights 
must not be located higher than 
fifty inches above the level sur
face of the highway. Any lights 
located above this height are 
classified as spot lights and must 
conform to the regulations gov
erning spot lights.

When to Light Up
Acetylene headlights are not 

subject to the same requirements 
as electric lights, but must con
form to special standards for 
such lights as set forth in the new 
vehicle act.

Headlights must be lighted on 
all California highways, accord
ing to the law, during the period 
from half an hour after sunset to 
half an hour before sunrise, and 
also at any other time when there 
is not sufficient light to render 
clearly discernible a person, vehi
cle or other substantial object on 
the highway at a distance of 20o 1

the highway into the stream of feet. This applies to driving 
travel without looking behind to I through a tunnel where the light- 
see if there is a machine coming, I ing is bad or through a fog where
and without giving the proper 
hand signal, asks the club.

Hundreds of letters have been 
received by the organization, ac
cording to local officials, “asking 
that some attention be paid to this 
rule in order to cut down the 
number of accidents and near-ac
cidents occurring throughout Cali-
mensely valuable properties that 
the firm owns besides.

motorists cannot see clearly 200 
feet ahead of them.

fornia at this time. It is stated 
that if every motorist would take 
care of the little things, such as 
this, the bigger things would take 
care of themselves.

All drivers are asked to avoid 
making traffic congestion points 
scenes of “catch-as-catch-can” op
eration of motor vehicles.

T h e  P a c k a r d  S in g le  S ix
Among the thousands who oven and drive the 

Packard Single-Six there is a growing conviction 
that no other car gives so much at so low a cost.

The admiration won for the Single-Six by the 
brilliance of its performance and the economy of its 
operation is not less marked than the enthusiastic 
approval of its appearance.

Single-Six performance and beauty account for 
the widespread desire to own a Packard.

Single-Six economy is a vital reason for the grow
ing demand which has forced the Packard works to 
new production records.

CA LL FO R A DEMONSTRATION  
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

d i x i e —̂ a c k a r d —c o m p  a n y
510 E . Broadway Phone Glen. 1077

03156269
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Place libur Order Now: For a

Father starts it—mother finds she can add 
a little—even the kiddies will contribute 
their pennies and in a surprisingly short 
time, the whole family is enjoying the 
pleasures of owning a Ford. Here is how 
you can do it through the

Bring the first $5 in to  us. Enroll under the terms 
of the new, easy way to buy a Ford. Select the car 
you want. W e will deposit your money in a locg l 
bank, at interest. Add a little each week. You  
will be surprised at the rate the money piles up 
when everyone is helping. Soon the payments, 
plus interest paid by the bank will make the car 
yours. Com e in— let us give you full particulars.

Open Sundays and Evenings

JESSE E. SMITH CO.
Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers 

Telephones Glendale 432=433=434 
115*125 W . Colorado St., Glendale, Calif.

The records of the industry 
show no parallel to the re
markable success of the good 
Maxwell because it gives so 
much more than people have 
been accustomed to buy at 
anyw here near the price*

Glendale Motor Car Co.
M A X W E L L  and C H A LM ER S  

Telephone Glen. 2430 

124 W . Colorado St. Glendale, Cal.

IN TIRE PRICES
New Studebaker Styles Stir 

Dealers’ Enthusiasm All 
Over Country

Cut Made Despite Rumors of 
Imminent Advance in 

Cost of Tires

“The announcement of the new 
1924 model Studebaker cars has 
aroused widespread interest in 
Glendale. It would be difficult 
to state which of the new m odels  

the Big-Six, the Special-Six or 
the Light-Six— has commanded 
greatest attention. Each seems 
to have excited the public interest 
to an unusual degree,” according 
to Stephen C. Packer, local Stude
baker dealer.

“Our new models naturally ap
peal to large numbers of people 
because we handle a complete line 
of c a rs , com p risin g  tw elv e  body  
types and th e re fo re  h ave a  c a r  
of th e  rig h t size, s ty le  and  p rice  
th a t  will in te re st ev ery  b uyer.

“The interest in the 1924 
Studebakers is country-wide. They 
have been received with the 
greatest enthusiasm everywhere. 
We appreciate the fine reception 
and splendid approval the cars 
have received locally and want to 
express our thanks.”

Refinements and a few minor 
mechanical changes have been 
made in the Bix-Six which has es
tablished an enviable record for 
five years. Everything for which 
one can wish in motoring com
fort, convenience and utility has 
been provided. Equipment is 
complete.,

The Big-Six line comprises four 
models, mounted on the standard 
126-inch chassis with 60-horse- 
power, 3 76x5 inch motor; seven- 
passenger touring car, five-passen
ger speedster, five - passenger 
coupe and seven-passenger Sedan.

Radiator, hood, cowl, and body 
changes have been made in the 
Special-Six, with minor mechan
ical changes and refinements in 
the chassis. The Special-Six has 
for five successive years added 
luster to the name Studebaker. 
It is one of the most satisfactory 
and finest cars on the market.

The special-Six line comprises 
four models, mounted on the 
standard 119-inch chassis with 

I 50-horsepower, 3 ^ x 5  inch motor, 
two-passenger roadster, five-pass
enger touring car, five passenger 
coupe and five-passenger sedan.

No body or mechanical changes 
except refinements have been 
made in the Light-Six. Over 130,- 
000 Light-Sixes have been pro
duced in the new, modern $30,- 
000,000 Studebaker plant at 
South Bend, Ind., under most 
economical and almost ideal man- 

I ufacturing conditions.
Among many unusual features 

of the Light-Six touring car are 
the all-steel body, one-piece, rain
proof windshield with cowl lights j 
set in the base, quick-action cowl 
ventilator, close-fitting curtains, 
large rectangular window in the 
rear curtain and thief-proof trans
mission lock.

The closed cars are equipped 
with glare-proof visor, windshield 
cleaner, clock, coach lamps and | 
many other desirable features.

In the face of a probable raise 
in tire prices the Western Auto 
Supply Company has again an
nounced a d ecre a se  in th e  p rice  of 
all tire s  sold th ro u g h  their sto re s . 
Tires are now lower in price than 
ever before and many of the lead
ing authorities on rubber condi
tions have predicted an advance 
in tire prices. “Another sixty 
days and tire prices will boom,” 
say they, but nevertheless the 
Western Auto Supply Company 
has announced a reduction in their 
prices.

In  m ak in g  the announcement 
re g a rd in g  th e  new p rice  sch edu le, 
G eorge P ep p erd in e, p resid en t of 
the Western Auto Supply Com
pany, said: “The prophets may 
be right, tire prices may advance, 
but, due to the foresight of our 
purchasing department, we can as
sure the motorist that we intend 
to carry out our policy of giving 
him more for his money, by keep
ing the cost of tires at a reason
able price. We are more than 
pleased with the results obtained 
from these tires by our many mo
toring friends. Letters pour into 
our office every day lauding the 
quality of this tire. Barring the 
fact that it is a comparatively new 
tire, the Western Giant Cord is 
becoming well known to the Pa
cific motorist.”

When preparations were made 
by the company to market tires 
under their own brand they took 
into consideration all the condi
tions to which a western tire 
would be subjected. Sand, alkali, 
oil and rocky roads, all were 
coped with in manufacturing their 
tire.

It is, indeed, good news to mo
torists to hear of this new price 
drop at a time when it is being 
rumored about that tire prices are 
soon to advance.

USED CAR SALES

Present Prosperity Is Factor 
In Causing Purchase 

High Grade Cars

The Good

M AXW ELL
•885

f. Ok k. Detroit

F iv e - P a s a e n g e r  T o u r in g

C H E V R O L E T

High in Quality—Low in Price
Place your order with us and be assured of

Immediate Delivery
W e Give Real Service to Our Customers 

Cars On Display Demonstration Given

HOLLY MOTOR SALES, h e .
, Eagle Rock Branch

Garvanza 1062 222 East Colorado Blvd.

Prospects for August sales are 
so bright that W. H. Daniel, of the 
Dixie Packard Company, 510 East 
Broadway, is confident that he 
will surpass any of his previous 
months’ records, which, he says, 
have been extremely encouraging, 
by a wide margin. The estab
lished leadership of the Packard, 
he claims, gives the car a decided 
appeal to motorists, and the trans
portation value embodied in the 
Packard gives the buyer a worth 
that insures him against motor 
troubles for an unlimited period.

One of the most recent purchas
ers of a Packard is Dr. N. C. Bur- 
wash, 105 West San Fernando 
road, Burbank, who has just re
ceived delivery of a sedan that is 
replete with every motoring con
venience.

“A study of industrial condi
tions,” declares Mr. Daniel, 
“shows that there is more money 
in circulation now than ever be
fore, and the people who have this 
money are turning to the cars that 
insure them reliable service, 
coupled with distinctive appear
ance and inherent merit, and for 
this reason the sales of Packards 
are mounting every month.”

C O M B IN E  V A L V E S
Both a check valve and shut-off 

valve have been combined in a 
single device for pipe lines.

Few men escape the claws di
rected against them by concerted 
action of intriguers.

Lym an P . Clark Tells Stand 
O f Agent In Handling 

Second Hand Cars
“The responsibility of the auto

mobile dealer to the buyer of a 
used car is a matter that will 
shortly come up again for serious 
consideration, as the many motor
ists of the country dispose of their 
present cars and purchase 1924 
models,” says Lyman P. Clark, 
Maxwell and Chalmers agent, 124 
West Colorado street. “The aver
age dealer is not in the used car 
business, but he usually sells a 
used car in the hope that he may, 
later on, persuade his client to buy 
a new car, through building up 
the good will and confidence of 
the used car buyer.

“The dealer cannot be expected 
to guarantee a used car, but any 
reliable automobile agent will 
stand behind anything he sells 
and will endeavor to insure the 
most complete satisfaction possi
ble to his customer, building up a 
reputation ‘for fair dealing and 
seeking to widen the scope of his 
new car sales.”

As an example of the policy 
adopted by dealers in refusing to 
guarantee used cars, Mr. Clark 
cites an instance where a pros
pective purchaser refused to buy 
a used car that was, it was 
claimed, in perfect shape, with
out a guarantee, stating that he 
could buy the same model at the 
same price in another city, and 
get a ten-year guarantee with it. 
Two weeks later he ’phoned the 
Maxwell service department to 
come and tow him back to Glen
dale. When he was asked wh^ he 
didn’t take the matter up with the 
guarantor who sold him the car, 
he admitted that the person who 
had so generously guaranteed the 
used car had gone out of business 
since the deal was made.

ECONOMY CLAIMS
Chevrolet Owners Boast of 

Prowess Shown Under 
Severest Tests

The 1923 Chevrolet coupe 
turned in another economy record 
this week when Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. LaGrosse, 1005 Virginia place, 
G lendale, re tu rn e d  from a trip to 
Sacramento, San Francisco, Big 
Basin, Monterey and Pacific Grove 
that covered 1,065 miles and that 
was made in high gear all the 
way, with an average mileage of 
twenty-four and one-quarter miles 
to the gallon of gasoline, accord
ing to figures submitted to C. L. 
Smith, Chevrolet dealer, Colorado 
and Orange streets. Two pints of 
oil w ere used on the entire run, 
and  no w a te r  w as ad ded  to  th a t  
w hich w as. p laced  in  th e  ra d ia to r  
w hen th ey  s ta rte d , and  n oth in g  
w as spent on repairs. The run 
from Sacramento to Glendale was 
made in two days, and Mr. and 
Mrs. LaGrosse expressed them
selves as being entirely satisfied 
with the performance of the car.

Another Chevrolet fan, B. G. 
Householder of Grand Island, 
Neb., a brother of Frank House
holder, 226 West Chestnut street, 
Glendale, landed here last week 
at the end of a 4,600-mile journey 
that took him to all of the north
western coast states and that oc
cupied thirty-one days elapsed 
time. Mr. Householder reported 
an average of over twenty miles 
to the gallon, and his entire repair 
bills were for a slight adjustment 
that had to be made on his starter.

All of which goes to substanti
ate, it is claimed, the assertions 
that have been made constantly of 
the Chevrolet’s economy and 
rugged strength under all kinds of 
trying tests on any and every kind 
of road.

SALES INCREASE

Demand for Philco Batteries 
Indicates That Autoists 

Watch Values
“Following the recent reduction 

in the price of all Philco batter
ies, there has been an immediate 
increase in sales. It has shown 
in a most convincing manner that 
motorists follow values very close
ly. When they learned that a 
well-known standard battery could 
be purchased for the same price 
as batteries made especially to sell 
on a price basis, it left no question 
at all in their minds, and they 
flocked into Philco stations,” said 
Psenner Bros., 601 South Brand.

“Many motorists were pleased 
to learn that Philco batteries 
could be had with one, one and a 
half, and two year guarantees. 
Therefore, the motorists who 
planned on buying a new car in a 
short while saved money by in
stalling a Philco battery with a 
one-year guarantee. The motorist 
who planned on driving his car 
several years more found that by 
purchasing a two-year guarantee 
battery he could save money be
cause the monthly service cost of 
a two-year battery was less than 
that of a one-year guarantee bat
tery.

“The idea of paying so much a 
month for battery service over a 
period of time with the reward of 
many extra months of service, if 
proper care were taken of the bat
tery, appealed to a great many car 
owners. Here was a case of 
knowing that your battery could 
cost no more than the amount 
paid for a definite length of time, 
but by coming in regularly for 
testing service the owner might 
obtain many additional months of 
service from the battery.”

3 0 0 0  G len d a lia n s
H a v e  S e e n  th e  N e w  M o d e l

? H A V E  Y O U  ?

Girl Scares Harvest 
Hands With Snake

COLUMBUS, Lid;, Aug. 4.—  
Pity the poor reptile that meets 
Ruth Ritz, 14-year-old daughter 
of Charles Ritz, living near this 
city. The girl encountered a 
large black snake in a wheat 
field. Seizing the snake by the 
tail and swinging it violently 
about her head, she walked to
ward the farmhouse, scattering

harvesters before her. The snake 
was killed.

"Jinxed,”  Starts Hunt 
for Alleged Swindler

WASHINGTON, Mo., Aug. 4.—  
If such a person as Louis G. Prim 
is anywhere about he had better 
make himself scarce when one 
Grover Bates comes into sight.

Bates arrived here in quest of 
Prim, adding tersely that when the

meeting occurs he intends to put 
an end to the latter’s earthly ex
istence. Prim is not known by 
anyone here.

Prim, according to Bates, in
duced him to invest his entire sav
ings in a worthless company in 
1896. Since that time, Bates said, 
this loss has been a “jinx” to him 
in six business ventures.

I “I ’ll find him if it takes me the 
rest of my life,” Bates exclaimed.

Japanese beetles first came to 
this country on imported Japan- 

I ese iris plants.

Way of Disengaging 
Clutch Pedal Shown

It is necessary to depress the 
clutch pedal when applying dress
ing or cleaning the friction sur
faces. This usually means that 
one must disengage the clutch 
while the other applies the dress
ing or treatment. To simplify the 
operation, it is a good plan to 
force down the pedal by means of 
a stick pressed against the front 
seat and the pedal.

Best qualities of isinglass are 
used for culinary purposes, also 
in the manufacture of courtplas- 
ter and in the making of India 
ink, while the poorer grades are 
used in making glue.

PUT YOUR ORDER IN EARLY
For One of the New

1 9 2 4  Studebakers
They’re Wonders!

Packer Auto Co.
Colorado and Brand Glendale 234

Statistics Show That Visitors 
Leave $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Every 

Year in Country Cmtpe-jSedaa
PARIS, Aug. 4.— The tourist 

business pays in France perhaps 
better than in the so-called 
“tourist” centers, such as Swit
zerland and parts of Italy.

France is the magnet which at
tracts more Americans than any 
other country and with the least 
effort. In fact, many visitors fin
ish by thinking that the French 
do little to draw tourists to their 
sunny shores, but they come back 
every year. It is as true today as 
years ago that every American 
has two countries— his own and 
France.

During the month of May alone 
77 passenger boats left New York 
for the Old World, each one with 
about 300 first-class and 500 sec
ond-class passengers, making a 
total of about 60,000 Americans, 
four-fifths of whom were tourists.

One-half of the number landed 
in France at Cherbourgh or 
Havre. The other half is certain 
to come to France after visiting 
England, Belgium or Italy. And 
one can safely say that France is 
the place of the longest sejour. 
All of which means that France 
is where the most dollars are 
dropped.

Statisticans have recently cal
culated that every American 
leaves about 33 per cent of his 
total expenditures to the French 
merchants, which in a good sea
son represents about $75,000,000.

Excuses and laziness champion
each other’s cause.

$1595
f. o. b. Toledo

N o N eed to  B e  A n  A cro b at
N o contortions are needed in getting in and out of the W illys-Knight 
Coupe-Sedan—there are no folding seats to climb over or squeeze be- 
tween. A ll five passengers enter and leave easily, comfortably, through 
doors both front and rear. Why pay as much or more for less convenience?

SM ITH -SLO A N , Inc.
228 South Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 1320
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General News and Gossip from Staff 

. Writers at Home a n d  Abroad. ,
_______ : — - J &

TODAY— London Urges High Hats; Shaw Warns of Amateurs; 
Heat Has London Licked, by David M. Church, London.

MONDAY— The Picture Fails, Chinatown Vanishes, Prohibition 
— A Rumor, by George T. Hook, New York Staff.

LONDON, Aug. 4.— The House 
of Commons is losing its dignity 
because of democracy in dress.

This explanation of recent labor 
uproars in the House of Com
mons is made in all seriousness by 
a serious writer in a serious week
ly review.

The old days, when members 
wore tailed coats and high hats, 
never produced rows, the writer 
explains, and he proceeds to urge 
that the members of Commons 
should increase their dignity by 
wearing wigs and gowns and giv
ing the house a greater degree of 
formality. The writer can’t imag
ine a labor member calling a con
servative a “murderer” while 
wearing a wig and gown.

This is but one step in a gen
eral movement to force English
men back into the manners and 
customs of their fathers. The old
er circles are grieved and pained 
because the younger generation 
show an abhorrence of silk hats 
and frock coats.

The newspapers headlined the 
Oxford-Cambridge cricket match 
“Few High Hats Seen at Varsity 
Match” and then proceeded to use 
valuable space in decrying the 
lack of sartorial taste which was 
so noticeable in the good old days.

Many hotels and restaurants are 
striving to force men to appear in 
full evening dress instead of the 
more popular and comfortable 
dinner jarkets. The hotels are 
dressing their waiters and bus- 
boys in dinner jackets instead of 
the customary “tails and dickey,” ! 
so that patrons are forced to de-

By DAVID M. CHURCH 
F o r  In te r n a t io n a l  N ew s S e rv ic e

is a theatrical amateur? One who 
would be ashamed to belong to 
the theatre!

There is some joy in an Eng
lish election, after all, if D. P. 
Pillou, conservative M. P. for 
Stourbridge, tells it straight.

“After the result of the last 
election was declared I was kissed 
by 500 women,” said Pillou. “I 
had been through a lot of shot 
and shell, but I had never been 
through so much powder before. 
I am looking forward to my next 
election.”

London doesn’t know what to 
do when a heat wave comes along. 
Any time the thermometer regis
ters over 80 degrees then London 
is in the midst of a heat wave, 
and Londoners have suffered two 
heat waves already this season 
and suffered in ignorance.

The use of ice is almost un
known in an English household, 
and it can only be procured with 
ease when the weather is cold. 
Electric fans are also an almost 
unknown quantity.

The Londoner unwisely flees to 
“cooling” beverages for relief 
from hot weather. Having but 
little knowledge of cooling bever
ages, they follow a formula— they 
give up their whiskey in favor of 
gin. This is supposed to make 
one entirely comfortable, but it 
appears to fail unless the gin is 
taken in sufficiently large quanti
ties to make the drinker entirely 
unmindful of heat or any other 
troubles.

Though the English consume j

F O R
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A L B E R T  L . C L O U G H

£ditor Motor Service bureau Qevieu/of Qavie
Q u e stio n s  o f g e n e ra l In te r e s t  to  th e  m o to r is t  w ill  b e  a n sw e re d  by  M i* 

C lou g h  in  th is  co lu m n , sp a ce  p e r m ittin g . I f  a n  Im m e d ia te  a n s w e r  is  d e 
s ire d , e n c lo s e  s e lf-a d d re sse d , s tam p ed  en velop e.

C o p y rig h t, 1923, by the In ternational Syndicate.

CLEANING CLOSED CAR INTERIORS 
Fine Fabrics Deserve Careful Treatment

Despite the .very general use of 
closed cars, manufacturers’ in
struction books are mostly silent 
as to the care of their upholstery 
and appurtenances of this type of 
body. The following suggestions 
are therefore offered. Dust 
which enters with the air and grit 
which is carried in on the feet of 
passengers are best removed with 
a vacuum cleaner, applied sys
tematically to all parts of the in
terior, including the rug or car
pet. Using it, obviates the wear 
and tear inevitable when brush
ing has to be resorted to if a 
suction cleaner is not available, 
a whisk brush being used for the 
purpose and the process started 
at the top of the interior and con
tinued downwardly. The fabrics 
used are largely of the broadcloth 
type with a distinct nap and all 
brushing should be with the nap, 
so as not to rough up the surface. 
Generally the nap lays down
ward on sides and seat backs and 
forward on cushions and roof lin
ing. Oil or grease spots on the 
fabric are best removed with a 
rag and ether, although chloro
form is also recommended, but, 
as the solvent simply spreads the 
grease ahead of it, the whole of 
the spotted surface usually has to 
be gone over. Another method 
is to lay several thickness of damp

steam it with a hot electric flat
iron, removing the iron before the 
fabric is entirely dry, so as not 
to flatten the nap and produce 
a shiny spot. The whole section 
usually has to be steamed to 
produce a uniform appearance. 
The ordinary discolorations re
sulting from every-day usage can 
also be removed by going over 
the fabric with a cloth moistened 
with Ivory soap suds and then 
brushing it dry with a clean whisk 
broom, in the direction in which 
the nap lays. Ordinary gasoline 
is too keroseny to use for clean
ing fine materials, and should 
never be applied to body fabrics 
although for cleaning spots from 
the carpet it can be safely used. 
For cleaning the glass, strong 
soapsuds to which about an equal 
quantity of alcohol has been add
ed, is recommended as better than 
bon-ami or any similar abrasive 
materials, especially for the in
side surfaces. Oil is required by 
the doors at the following points, 
but it must be applied carefully 
and sparingly and all excess wiped 
off: Lock bolts and the shanks 
of the handles, hinges, the key
holes and the striker-plates which 
the latch bolts enter. Rubbing 
the latter with an oily cloth is 
all that is required, while for 
other points a small bicycle or

B y  H o w a r d  r . Cl a r i s
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE TICKLERS

cheese cloth over the spot, and | sewing-machine can may be used.

have yet failed to discover the re
freshing qualities of iced tea. In 
the better hotels, at the risk of be
ing thought a lunatic at large, it 
is possible to procure a glass of 
cracked ice and a pot of hot tea 
and concoct your own iced tea, | 

, but the process is generally re- 
I am a professional writer of I garded by a circle of pop-eyed 

plays,” said Shaw. “My job is to waiters, who look on as though 
rob the amateur and in every way J they felt a sacrilege was in com- 
to execrate and pillory hijn. What mission.

not be hailed as “garcon.”

George Barnard Shaw attacks, 
frequently and vigorously. One 
of his most recent attacks is 
against amateur dramatic society 
actors and playwrights.

M IX T U R E  TOO W E A K  TO  
S T A R T  ON

M. J. M. writes; I cannot start 
the engine of my Ford car, by 
cranking it, but have to push it

S L t y
F r a n c e s  T r e g o  NtowTxiOHi^^

Of course, after the policeman 
had told the gardener Billy was 
a bad goat who would kill people 
the man was glad he missed when 
he tried to hit him with the rake.

“It certainly is fortunate,” said 
the policeman, “for had you hit 
him, you would now be a dead 
man. His horns are sharp and 
strong, and probably he would 
have stuck them into you and 
twisted them around when he got 
them in. Besides, in all proba 
bility he would have stamped on 
you. Now you can see why we 
are trying to capture him.”

The policeman walked on and 
inquired of different people 
whether or not they had seen two 
goats, but he got the same an
swers as his comrade had, only 
more of them, for one had seen 
them go in a gate, and another 
had seen them go out the same 
way, until at last he was so be
fuddled at the different stories 
that he, like the first policeman, 
gave up looking for Billy and 
Nannie.

Billjr and Nannie, meanwhile, 
trotted on and on, turning first tc 
the right and then to the left in a. 
most zigzag manner to throw any
one who might be pursuing them 
off the track.

“I am getting terribly hungry 
and thirsty, aren’t you, Nan?” 
asked Billy.

“Yes, I am. But I don’t see 
much chance of finding anything 
to eat in this closely built up 
street where there isn’t a patch of 
grass as big as a pocket handker
chief, or any kind of a garden 
where we could get a nibble of 
carrots or turnips.”

So you don’t think this a good 
place?” replied Billy. “That shows 
how little you know of traveling 
and foraging for meals. What 
do you bet I can’t find a delicious 
meal for us within half a block of 
where we are standing?”

1 11 bet you the first biggest 
cabbage I see!”

“Well, you will have a ch ance  
to pay that bet right away, for I 
see a whole load of cabbages 
standing before the grocery store

to which I intended taking you 
for the meal I was speaking 
about.”

“But, Billy, how are you going

5? o
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to be able to get anything at that 
store with people going in anu out- 
al] the time?” asked Nanny.

“I ’ll show you. It is nearly 12 
o’clock, and all those people will 
be going home to dinner soon. I ’ll 
watch my chance when they have 
left, and the groceryman is in
side, to steal up and grab in my 
mouth anything on that stand just 
outside his window.” |

[ You must wait until Monday 
to see if they got something to 
eat.]

downhill or n av e anuilier car tow 
it to get the engine going. Have 
tried a storage battery and also 
dry-cells for ignition in place 
of the magneto, but without 
avail. When once started the 
engine runs fine, as well as any 
other. Can you tell me what the 
trouble is?

Answer: We believe the trou
ble is that you cannot crank the 
engine fast enough by hand to se
cure a mixture rich enough to ig
nite, but the faster cranking 
speed produced by towing or 
running down hill is sufficient to 
make the carburetor produce an 
ignitable mixture. Quite likely 
you will find that the choker 
does not fully close the carbure
tor air-intake, thus letting in so 
much air, during cranking, that 
the resulting mixture is too lean. 
Perhaps the fuel runs too low in 
the carburetor float-chamber, or 
there may be some slight air- 
leaks between the carburetor and 
the block. You ought to be able 
to start it by putting a little gas-

oline in each cylinder, through 
its spark-plug hole, replacing the 
plugs and then cranking. If you 
cannot get explosions in this 
manner, it is the ignition not the 
carburation which is at fault.

B A T T E R Y  IS  B E IN G  O V E R 
C H A R G E D

V. E. S. asks; How can my 
storage battery be kept from re
quiring so much water? I have 
to put several ounces into each 
cell, after almost every long trip 
I take.

Answer: Assuming that no 
eectrolyte spills or leaks out, the 
loss of liquid results from con
tinued overcharging, which con
verts an excessive amount of wa
ter into gas or into vapor, that 
escapes through the vent holes of 
the cells. You can doubtless 
have your generator adjusted to 
furnish a somewhat smaller 
charging current, which will be 
less in excess of what the battery 
requires to keep it charged or 
you can keep your lights on dur
ing part of each day and thus keep 
the generator current from enter
ing the battery and overcharging 
it.

Timely Views of World Topics
“ONE DEVICE ENABLES U. 8 

TO HOLD AIRPLANE ALTI
TUDE RECORDS” 

Practically all speed records 
for all distances are now held by 
airplanes of the United States 
army air service, which holds the 
altitude record of 34,509.3 feet,” 

says Brigadier 
General W i 1- 
liam Mitchell, 
c h i e f  of the 
army air serv-

Dutch interests in Zululand, 
Africa, are planning to convey 
pulverized coal mixed with water 
200 miles in steel pipes, a project 
that will involve about $100,000,- 000.

Total water-power resources of 
the United States is the equiva
lent of 800,000,000 tons of coal a 
year, or 200,000,000 tons more 

I than that mined in this country 
annually.

News want ads bring results.

ÆÈtrÉSÊk
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“T h i s  alti
tude was made 
possible by the 
use of the tur
bo compressor, 
a device made 
to deliver more 
oxygen to the 
carburetor o f 
t h e  engine,” 
explains Mitch
ell.

“What makes 
the engine become weaker and 
weaker as it ascends is the fact 
that the air— which has to be 
mixed with gasoline to form the 
explosive mixture— contains less 
and less oxygen. The turbo com-

____________________________ ___ /
pressor uses a small turbine, actu
ated by the exhaust from the en
gine, which drives an air pump 
that compresses the rarefied at
mosphere and delivers it to the 
carburetor with the same amount 
of oxygen in it as at sea level, en
abling the engine to keep up its 
power.”

S£/V. WUJJßfd A duna ti

“NO REASON FOR BOOM OR 
GLOOM IN BUSINESS,” 

SAYS SURETY HEAD
There is no real reason for 

either boom or gloom in business, 
declares M. L. Jenks, a vice-presi
dent of the American Surety com
pany, as a result of a business 
survey of the middle-west.

There seems to be no definite 
relationship between the depres
sion in the financial district and 
the actual economic condition of 
the country, judging by the mid
dle-west, according to Jenks. The 
survey covered Ohio, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illi
nois.

“Bankers, merchants, manu
facturers and farmers in the mid
dle-west cannot understand the 
pessimism which has been gather-

Once upon a time, as Uncle 
Wiggily was sitting on the front 
porch of his hollow ^ump bunga
low with Nurse Jane, Fuzzy 
Wuzzy, the muskrat lady house
keeper, laughed and said:

“There go the ticklers!”
“I only see Curly and Floppy 

Twistytail, the piggie boys,” spoke 
the rabbit gentleman.

“Well, they are the ticklers,” 
went on Nurse Jane, and she 
laughed again. “They certainly 
are ticklers.”

“What do you mean?” asked 
Mr. Longears. “Ticklers?”

“Well, Curly and Floppy each 
have long pieces of straw,” ex
plained Nurse Jane, "and they go 
about tickling any one they find 
asleep. Just now they crept up 
on Uncle Butter’s stoop, where the 
goat gentleman was asleep, and 
they tickled him so that he 
drqamed he was turning somer 
saults in a feather bed.”

“Jolly little rascals— that’s 
what Curly and Floppy are,” 
chuckled Uncle Wiggily. “And 
just so they won’t tickle me, I ’m 
going to hop to the woods and 
look for an adventure.”

So Uncle Wiggily hopped to the 
woods, and began to look about 
for an adventure. But adventurer 
were scarce that day and soon the 
rabbit gentleman felt tired and 
sleepy.

“I ’ll lie down on the soft green 
moss beside this log and go to 
sleep,” he said, gently twinkling 
his pink nose. And when Mr. 
Longears was lying in the shadow 
of the log, fast asleep, up came 
Floppy and Curly Twistytail, the 
little piggie boy ticklers.

“There’s Uncle Wiggily asleep. 
Let’s tickle him.” grunted Floppy.

“Oh, yes, it will be lots of fun,” 
squealed Curly.

So, with their long straws they 
crept up to the other side of the 
log and, reaching over with the 
straws, they tickled Uncle Wiggily 
on his pink nose.

“Wouchie! Ouchie! Ker-zoo!” 
sneezed the rabbit, and up he sat.

“Ha! H a!” laughed Floppy.
“Ho! H o!” laughed Curly.
“Tweedle-dee!” chuckled the 

bunny gentleman himself.
“Did we frighten you, Uncle 

Wiggily?” asked Curly.
“Oh, just a little !” said Mr. 

Longears. “But I ’m glad you 
tickled me awake, for now I must 
hop off and look for an adven
ture, as I haven’t found one yet.”

Uncle W ig g ily  hopped along to 
look for an adventure, and Curly 
and Floppy grunted once, twice 
and three times and toddled off to 
find some one else to tickle with 
their straws.

Well, as it happened, after a 
while, along came the Bushy Bear, 
very cross and hungry for ears to 
nibble. The Bear he sniffed and 
the Bear he snuffed and came 
close to the log in the green, 
mossy place.

“Oh, ho!” grumbled the Bear.

“Uncle Wiggily has been here; I 
can tell by the rabbit smell on the 
moss. And if he has been here 
he’ll be sure to come back. I ’ll 
hide down behind this log and 
wait for him. When he comes I ’ll 
nibble his ears.”

So the Bushy Bear stretched out 
beside the log, and before he knew 
it he was asleep—-fast, fast asleep. 
Then back came Curly and Floppy, 
the piggie boys, with their long
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They tickled the Bu¿hy Bean
straws. They looked over toward 
the log and Floppy said:

“Some one is asleep there again.
I guess it must be Uncle Wiggily. 
Let’s go up very softly and tickle 
him.”

“All right,” agreed Curly. So 
they crept up to the log and, hid
ing on the far side, they reached 
over with their long straws to j 
tickle. And, of course, they' 
tickled the Bushy Bear, for he it 
was asleep there, and not Uncle 
Wiggily.

Tickle-ickle went the straws on 
the Bear’s black nose.

“Wowouchie! Ouchie! Zip! ” i 
cried the Bear. Up he jumped, i 
rubbing his nose with his paw. J 
“Oh, ker-choo- Ker-zoo! Ker-I 
snitzium!” he sneezed. “Oh, 1 j 
must be catching cold! I ’d better' 
go back to my den!” he growled,! 
and away he ran lumberingly.

“Oh, my goodness!” gasped 
Curly when he and his brother I 
saw the Bear. “It ’s a good thing I 
he didn’t see us, isn’t i t !”

“Indeed it is, boys!” spoke Un-' 
cle Wiggily, coming along just; 
then. “After this make sure who! 
it is you are tickling.” And the | 
piggie boys said they would. But, 
after all, it is a good thing they! 
tickled the Bear, else the bad chap j 
might have nibbled the bunny’s 
ears.

So everything happened for the 
best. And if the vegetable ped-l 
dler or greengrocer, as my Eng-j 
lish friends call him, will bring j 
me a pineapple with a tomato 
growing inside I ’ll tell you next 
about Uncle Wiggily and the salt 
well.

Copyright, 1923, by M cClure N ew s
paper Syndicate
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SHAM POOING
H A IR D RESSING  

Switches Made From Your 
Own Combings

407 South Pacific Avenue

JO SEPH  B. CURRIER
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
FINE HOMES A SPECIALTY 

423 Patterson Avenue 
Phone Glendale 2164

Trucking
PRICES REASONABLE 
HARRY’S TRUCK CO.
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C. E .  P H IL L I P S . P ro g . 
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H E A L T H l H E A L T H !
So easy for baby and adults. 
Simply drink Goat Milk from

W arn er’s Goat Ranch
Delivered Dally Glen. 449-R

PIANO TUNING
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Workmen i Satisfaction Guaran
teed. FR EE ESTIMATES.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
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F E E T
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102 W est Broadw ay

E. P. BECK M. M. B E C K

G LEN D A LE
CO M M ERCIA L SCHOOL

Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand, and Secretarial Courses.

In d ivid u al In s tm e tlo a  
P h on e Glen. 85, 224 S. B ra n d  B ird .

T E L E P H O N E  G L EN . 31S 0-R  
O F F IC E  2770  

E s tim a te s  F u rn ish e d  an  
A p p lication

E X B E R T  T I L E  W O R K  O F  
E V E R Y  D E SC R IP T IO N

GLENDALE TILE & 
MANTEL CO.

FL O O R S , W A L L S , MAN’TBLS, 
T I L E  SINK«!, BA T H  T U BS  

O ffice  107 « .  D oran  St. 
R eeld eace  534 N. Isab el St.

G L E N D A L E , C A L IF . 
JO SE PH  FCRTUNATO, Prop.

Phone Glendale 864

110 East Broadway 
ÍY B. GOODE

O. H. BRLEW

ing in the financial district ot 
New York during the past few 
weeks,” says Jenks. “While 
conditions are ‘spotty’ as far as 
trends are concerned, the basic 
conditions are as sound as they 
have been since the business re
vival began. Where business has 
increased its activities, it has 
done so with caution. If we have 
had anything like a boom it has 
been a boom with the brake 
ready. The prevailing feeling 
among business men in the mid
dle-western states is one of care
fulness and conservative activity, 
and certainly not of pessimism.

“The farmers, in so far as they 
are not satisfied with the present 
situation, are not just moody or 
suffering from vague apprehen
sions. Their economic condition 
is one of long standing and they 
are doing their best to overcome 
the handicaps under which they 
have been working since 1921. 
That they are justified in their 
attitude is proved by the very 
marked differential between their 
earning power and their buying 
power. The farmers will there
fore not be at all sorry to see 
some slackening in industrial ac
tivity, with perhaps some conse
quent decrease in the prices of 
manufactured products and some 
let-up in the attraction of labor 
from the farms. They do not fear 
the European situation, much as 
they do not feel that their export 
markets can be much worse than 
they are.

“They are paying close atten
tion to such proposals as that of 
Mr. Baruch for the co-operative 
marketing of wheat and to the 
various measures affecting agri
culture which are to come before 
the next congress.

“Industry in general is basical
ly in a healthy condition. Any

uncertainty which exists is due to 
caution in not overstimulating 
production. There seems to be no 
danger of such a condition and 
there is certainly no indication as 
yet of any buyers’ strike. The 
automobile industry, which has 
proved to be a good index of gen
eral conditions, is undoubtedly as 
sound now as it has ever been in 
its history.

‘‘The best sign that the situa
tion is fundamentally sound is in 
the banks. In spite of record 
manufacturing activity and active 
merchandising turnover. the 
banks have not over-extended 
themselves. Credit conditions are 
wholesome and banking opera
tions are substantially financing 
of real and necessary enterprise 
rather than speculation.”

Carpenters and 
Painters

H O U S E S  AND G A R A G E S  
W o rK  G u a ra n te e d  

B ro m a g h im  &  F r e d r ic k s o n  
50114 V in e

Call Sundays and Evenings

S T E V E N S ’
P A IN T  S T O R E  

—P a tto n ’s Sun P ro o f  P a ln ta . 
— P itc a ir n  V arn ish es.
—P la ster  Board, $35 M Sq. F t .  
— Window Shade*.
— R o o fin g — G lass.
-------217 E A S T  B R O A D W A Y -—

Phone Glendale 1757

DinherStomes
Two negroes, Sam and Rastus, 

thought their boss was keeping 
them past, quitting time, so they 
decided to buy a watch together. 
Sam was agreed upon to be the 
timekeeper. Neither negro, how
ever, could tell the time, but they 
were too proud to let each other 
know this fact. The next after
noon Rastus said to Sam:

“Say, nigger, wot time am it?” 
Sam pulled out the watch and, 

thrusting it into Rastus’ face, 
said: “Dere it am.”

Rastus looked at the watch 
doubtfully, scratched his head and 
said: “Damn if it ain’t.”-—Black 
and Blue Jay (John Hopkins).

master became uneasy and sent 
for the brakeman.

“Anything queer in that car. 
buddy?” he asked.

“Not a thing,” was the answer.
“There’s a sleuth sniffing

I around.”
“I saw him. Let him sniff. 

That’s a car of Texas onions.”—  
Pittsburgh Shronicle-Telegraph.

A negro minister discovered two 
of his parishioners playing cards 

I on a Sunday— and for money, says 
j the Savannah News.
1 “Rastus,” said the minister, 
j “don’ you know it’s wrong to play 
cards on de Sabbath?”

“Yeh, passon,” answered Ras
tus, ruefully. “But, believe me, 
ah’s payin’ foh mah sins.”

“Brother Johnson,” said the 
j parson, “can’t you-all donate some 
ismall contribushun to de fund for 
1 fencing in de culud cemetery?”

“I dunno as I kin, parson,” re
plied Brother Johnson. “I don’t 
see no use in a fence round no 
cemetery. You see, them what’s 

I in there cain’t git out, and them 
1 what’s out sho’ doan’t wanta git 
in.”— Everybody’s.

Pierre, S. D., has a swimming 
pool, the contents at a tempera
ture of 96 degrees F. the year 
round, being supplied by the wa
ter flowing from a natural gas 
well.

(4
C A P” STUBBS— Cap Was Simply Up Against It

The stranger hung around one 
car so persistently that the yard-

Copyright, 1923, George Matthew Adama By
I’LL £>V\OJ ’EM-NOBODY HIM 

S*Y MSRTLE’i  MV &URL AN' 
Ô-1T AWAY VOITH IT! I'M  
O-OI/sT RIGHT OVER AN' PUNCH 
RED AN' WILLIE IN JR’ JAW, 
» JEST HATES MVRTLE!' IT 
WVJLN’T* MV FAULT MOM) 
MAOE ME GO TO HER OLE 

TEA PARTY! VLL 3HOV0 ’EMw . -
-------------

MV LhNDl IT’S ABOUT TIME VOU 
W Ur UP-VALUE WUT. HEBE 
LONG ACrO AN* SAVD PER. YOU 
TO COfAE OVER TO HIS HOübF
soont s  you w ü x  up ’coontta
TREVjRE GOIN* FIGHI N *- •

\ G-UESb THE.*/ .DONT, 
HnôVJ I’M MAD AT ’EM!

T

a

G-EE* \T'i> WIND* 
HARD TO FIG H T  

ANVBODY WOT AIN'T 
MAO AT VOU AN’ DON’T 
KNOVvJ VOU’R E  MV AD 

AT T H E n l î î

k Pjl
15

L V
1

Ì 3 1-

M !|

GOGH. wot s  a f e l l a
GONNA DO'.? BUT THEY 
B ET T ER  NEVER GIT 
FRES>H ,W\TH ME AGVNÍ

Y ‘’

EDWINA
T33\ c

^ 0 7

First man in the United States 
to descend in a parachute was 
Major Thomas S. Baldwin at San 
Francisco, November 30, 1883.

COLLECTIONS
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 

COLLECTION AGENCY 
Alan A. Shively, Mgr.

Glen. 8188-J, IOSA N. Brand

MORGAN BROS.
TRANSFER
(Formerly)

Jesse’s Express
Glendale 75. 117 B. Bread way

Rapid, Dependable Service

C E S S P O O L S
Speelal atten tion  to overflown. 

Sewers. hat Yon W ant 
When You W ant It

F . C. BUTTERFIELD 
1246 K. California. GIen.846-J

C E S S P O O L S
E . H. KOBER

110 W. Bdwy. Phone Gl. 880

We Know How to Do It
G L E N D A L B  C A R P E T  A  

M A T T R E S S  W O R K S  
1411 8 . 8 a a  F e rn a n d o  R o ad , M at*  
Î Î * * ? * *  re n o v a te d ! new  on es, an y  
k in d ! c a rp e t*  c le a n e d ! u n h o later- 
InK. G lendale 1228.

„ PLUMBING
Repairing a Specialty, a id  

Sheet Metal Work 
JAY F . SMITH 

110 W. Broadway, REAR. 
Phone Glendale 889

LEWIS C. DAVIS
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods, 

Linoleum Rugs
Measurements Taken and Estimates Gladly Gin«. 

210 E. Broadway. Glen. 2012.

R O O F I N G
New Comporto»» Bool. Lrtd, Old Roof. Reboot or Reprtred, M »  
terlal rad Labor F o il, Oaaranteed^ Rstlmatea CheertnU, Gire».

BENTLEY LUMBER COMPANY
.(JI.EM)AI.U 4»  400  W. LOO F E U Z  ROAD

OBINSQN BROS. TRANSFE
F IR E -P R O O F  S T O R A G E  C O M PA N Y ‘

Phone Glendale 428 — . , Night Phone 1023-J
D .rw rrco  408 801,01 ° entr* l  Avenue
PACKING-----------------  MOVING V A N S__________ ___SHUTON

*ìnAA'*vvvyuìnjuiAJLJLJLJLJLJLj_i_-_________ ____
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[TODAYS SHORT 
STORY, BY ‘

| d x u $ t e r /

The businesslike secretary of 
Jhe Linda Chamber of Commerce 
■at in her office in the little con- 
lrete building which was the pride 
If the town. Around her in glass 
lontainers were the flowers and 
fruits of the countryside, colorful 
Ind astounding proofs of the fer- 
(llity of the soil and the magnify- 

lg properties of alcohol. The 
[lace was spotless and new and 
)orothy Larned, the secretary, 
ras the picture of efficiehcy.

and one considered necessary in 
every letter. The girl signed her
self D. O. Larned, secretary, and 
mailed the invitation.

The William Keene to whom the 
letter came was not hopeful that 
his dreams would come true. If 
he could find a place in which he 
could work without regrets he 
would be satisfied. The letter this 
secretary in Linda had written ap
pealed to him. What sort of a 
man was D. O. Larned to write of

" I  wonder what they would say 1 dreams? What sort of a chamber
It home if they could see me 
low?”

In those days before she had 
|aken the memories of a broken 

)ve story west Dorothy had been 
lolly Larned, with a reputation 

lor popularity and frivolity. Her 
)air and her skirts had been fluf- 

tlien and she had danced her 
ray on thin slippers into the 
[earts of more than one youth, 
low the hair was slicked back 
Ind the shoes were of the sensible 
|ort for business wear.

“I don’t care wnat they would 
lay,” said Dorothy, “I am making 
pood here and am happy. I am 
Suite happy.” And she turned to 
[he morning mail.

The first letter was one of the 
cind she welcomed. It asked po

litely and in typewritten sentences 
that sort of a place Linda was as
residence town.
“I am not looking for an op

portunity for wealth,” the writer 
laid. “What I want is a home 
rith hills nearby, plenty of flow- 

fcrs, a stream for fish, and a 
lhance to write. Tell me about 
Linda.” The writer signed his 
lame William Keene.

Dorothy studied the signature 
ìopefully, then shook her head, 
’his letter was from Chicago and 

[he William Keene she had known 
lad lived in Springfield. Besides, 

It said nothing about a wife or 
family. There must be many Wil
liam Keenes in the world. For 
[he sake of the one she had loved, 
Ihe decided to spare no pains in 
[he answer. Yet, with her hands 
povering over the typewriter, she 
found it difficult to write. There 
¡vere so many memories of a Wil
liam Keene who never knew she 
[oved him, and would never know 
[hat the announcement of his en
gagement was the cause of her 
[noving out here.

“In short, you will find,” the 
Secretary of the Linda Chamber 
>f Commerce concluded in her let
ter “that Linda is the place where 
your dreams will come true.” 
^his was the slogan of the town

of commerce was it to deal in 
visions when there were factory 
sites and residence tracts to be 
considered? On his list of places 
to be visited William Keene 
checked Linda as one of six, and 
made his plans.

Again, the secretary sat in her 
office. William Keene stood at 
the rail beside her desk. A little 
older, and weary looking— but the 
William Keene of Springfield.

“Is Mr. Larned here ” he was 
referring to his book for the name.

“I am D. O. Larned.” Doro
thy’s air was that of the secre
tary. This man who had meant 
so much to her did not, even rec
ognize her! He smiled. “And is 
this the town where dreams come 
true?”

The girl nodded and tried to 
smile. She was wondering why 
he looked so tired. The love she 
had tried to believe was forgotten 
spoke in her heart. She wanted 
to smooth his hair. She wanted 
to weep and laugh at the same 
time.

“There was a dream,” the man 
said, “a dream of a man who did 
not recognize it until too late. 
You see the man loved a girl and 
looked upon her as a dancing, friv
olous creature until she was gone, 
and then he could not find her. 
For several reasons et could not 
even try.”

Dorothy was staring at him 
now, unbelief and wonder in her 
eyes. “As soon as he could—  
well, as soon as another story 
which was never a real one was 
ended, he tried to catch up the 
pieces of the old dream.”

They were standing close to
gether now, the rail between 
them.

“Tell me, Dolly,” said William 
Keene, “are you sure Linda is a 
place where dreams come true?”

“The slogan is mine,” said the 
secretary of the Linda Chamber of 
Commerce, “and I won’t go back 
on it.”

NOBLE BEAUTY ENTERS
Countess Is One Of First From

r i i__ d

(Copyright. 1923. George Matthew  
Adams)

Efficient 
b u s& k
L a u r a  A.Kir»kman

“WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH MY PICKLES? 
TOMORROW’S MENU

SUMMERTIME HINTS 
When the hands are stained 

from canning arfd preserving, or 
handling the garden vegetables, 
wash them and then rub them 
over with a slice of ripe tomato, 
or with tomato skins. It ’s no 
trouble when skinning tomatoes to 
throw the left-over bits into a tiny 
bowl and set it aside in the kitch
en to use when your work is done.

cool and washable, if you must 
have something; though with 
straight, loose waisted dresses, 
even these aren’t really necessary.

Hazel Eyes: With light brown 
hair and a fair skin your shade of 
powder will be that for a blonde, 
even though your eyes are hazel. 
As to the shade for the lipstick, I

If you’ve been out in the hot am n°t suggestive, hoping you
sun and your arms are burned, rub 
the tomato juice well up over the 
elbows, too. It is not as drying as 
lemon juice, and is quite as good 
a bleach.

If the baby or the children have 
“prickly heat,” or if you yourself 
are irritated and uncomfortable 
from the heat, dissolve a cupful of 
bicarbonate of soda in a luke
warm bath and stay in it five to 
ten minutes.

Don’t rinse the slrin, but dry it 
gently and put on loose, cool 
clothes— as few as is modestly 
possible.

Feet that are tired and achey 
and swollen from the hot weather 
should be bathed cr, rather, 
soaked in a basin of warm water 
to which a handful of coarse salt 
and two tablespoonsful of borax 
have been added. Dry and rub 
with toilet vinegar, wear the thin
nest stockings you own and house 
slippers or sandals.

By the way, Japanese rush san
dals can be bought for from 10 
cents to $1. They consist merely 
of a straw sole and straps to cross 
over the instep. These are the 
ideal bedroom slippers for sum
mertime. They can even be worn 
around the house. If they’re 
good quality and show a nice silk 
stockinged foot, who could object 
to their appearance?

Don’t wear corsets in summer 
if you can possibly avoid it. Tape 
girdles, with almost no bones, are

Countess Riccolinium , who joined the F ascisti in Ita ly  and is
proud of it.

One of the first members of the aristocracy to become identified 
with the Fascisti in Italy.

will change your ideas about this 
and eliminate the practise alto
gether.

Jane R. D.: As you are still I 
growing, there is no reason for j 
being discouraged over your un-1 
even development. In a few more 
years your proportions will prob-1 
ably be correct. Do not make a ' 
practise of eating so many lem-1 
ons; few people need much acid, | 
and you may injure your diges
tion if you overdo this habit.

Marguerite: Premature gray-1 
ness, dandruff and loss of hair a l l ! 
indicate that your scalp is badly! 
in need of treatment. I will be 
glad to mail you a formula for this | 
on receipt of a stamped and ad -! 
dressed envelope.

Ruth B .: The sage used as a j 
tea for the hair is the same as j 
that used for cooking purposes. 
While it has some slight tonic' 
qualities, it is used mainly to tint I 
white hair to a yellow shade. Why \ 
not try henna to brighten your | 
shade of hair, and get the scalp! 
into a healthy condition through j 
massage and a good tonic?

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS

ED W A RD  S W IF T , M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON  

S u ite  309 l^iw aou R id a. 
B ran d  B ir d , an d  W llso a  

O ffice  and R esid en ce  
P h o n e G lendale 2001.

O ffice  P h on e G len. 187

DR. R. W . S H E R R E D
D E N T IS T

C en tra l B u ild in g , 111 E a s t  B ro a d 
w ay , G lendale, C alifo rn ia  

X -R A Y  O ffice  H o u rs, 8 -1 2 . 1 -0

R esid en ce  353  W . P a tte rso n  Ave. 
O ffice P h o n e G len. 3 0 7 1 R e s i
dence P h o n e G lendale 1 0 1 0 -J .

DR. C. W . TA YLO R
O ffice , 111 E a s t  B ro a d w a y , Cen
tr a l  Bldflr H o u rs, 8 to  11 a . at., 
1 to  3  a . m „ ev en in g * by ap p o in t
m en t. G lendale, C alif.

O ffice and H es. G len. B48

DR. T. C. YOUNG  
620 R. Broadway 

G L E N D A L E , C A L IF .

DR. J .  P . LDCCOCK
D E N T IS T

P h on e G lendale 459  

020 E a s t  B ro a d w a y

RO M N EY M. R IT C H E Y  
A. M.. M. D.

— O ffice and R esid en ce  P h en e  ■ 
G lendale 3189

N ervou s and M enial D iso rd er»  
Suite 805 Lawson Bldg. 
Brand Blvd. and Wilson

P h on e G lendale 1432

DR. R. C. LOGAN
D E N T IS T

Latest X-Ray Eqntpraent 
Suite 805 Lawson Bldg. 
Brand Blvd. and Wilson

DR. W M . C. M A B R Y
G en eral D iagn o sis and M edical 

T re a tm e n t
20« SO. BRA N D  B O U L E Y A R D  

R oom s 17-21 M onnrch B u ild in g . 
H our», IL10 to  9 P . M., T el. Glen. 
422 1 R es . 115 E a s t  A ca cia  A ven ae . 
Telephone G lendale 270.

F. M. R O SS1TER. M. D.
L. R. C. P., M. R. C. S„ London 

Office, 201-A W. Broadway
P H O N E S  ....  —  -

O ffice ___ ____ .G lendale HIM
R esid en ce  _____ „..G lendale 5 2 5 -R

DR. FRA N K N. ARNOLD
D E N T IS T

Suite 310 Law son B ldg., over 
K resses, Broadw ay and W ilson 

H on rs, 8 to  12| 1>30 to  5  
PH O N E G L F.N D A L E 45S

Dr. W alter R. Crowell
D E N T IS T

Ph on e Gl. 2000, 111 K. D r o i i tn i f  
Su ite 0 , C en tra l Bulldlnac 

G L E N D A L E , C A LIFO R N IA

KKKKRVED

All Influirles addressed to Miss 
Forkes in care  of the “Beauty  
Chats” departm ent will be answered  
in these columns fn their turn. This 
requires considerable time, however, 
owing to the groat number received. 
So, if a personal or quicker reply 
is desired, a stamped and self-ad 
dressed envelope must be enclosed 
with the question.— The Editor.

Phone 
Glen.

We Deliver
“ A D rug (Service T h a t R eally  S erve»”

ROBERTS & ECHOLS DRUG STORE
102 E. Broadway OLENDALE, CALIF.

(Copyright, 1923, George Matthew 
Adams)

Dietand Health
B y Lulu Hunt Pieters. MD.
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Breakfast 
Berries 
Cereal

Wholewheat Griddlecakes 
Sirup Coffee

Dinner
Celery Olives

[Roast Chicken with Brown Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 

Sweet Corn
Lettuce, Russian Dressing 

iCoffee Peach-Banana Ice Cream

Supper
Stuffed Tomatoes 

Muffins Cheese
Iced Coffee Cake

That question, “What is the 
atter with my pickles?” comes 

0 me so often from my Reader 
Friends. Usually in reference to 
small cucumber pickles— “gher- 
cins.” Housewives complain that 
they lose their crispness and be
come spongy.

So today I am going to give a 
fOW suggestions on this subject. 
In the first place, do not use any 
Vessel made of motai either in 
making or storing the pickles. 

¡Brine and the vinegar may cor
rode these metals, forming a poi
sonous deposit which will pass 
¡nto the pickles. Boil the vinegar 
In an enamelware saucepan. And 
¡'-tore the pickles either in glass 
ressels, in stoneware jars, or in 

Junglazed earthenware jars. The 
Iglaze which is commonly used in- 
Isido earthenware jars usually con

tains lead, which is dissolved by 
the vinegar.

The kind of vinegar you use is 
another important point. If pos
sible, it should be pure apple 
cider. Manufactured vinegar often 
contains chemicals that will at
tack the pickles and soften them. 
Here is the answer to that ques
tion, “Why are my pickles soft?” 
Again, vinegar that is too strong 
will often “eat” the pickles- and 
if too weak will fail to pickle 
them satisfactorily. You see, the~e 
are a multitude of considerations!

There are two more reasons why 
pickles may soften. One is leav
ing them too long in a strong 
brine. The other is heating the 
vinegar too long. The heating 
should be carried only long enough 
to let the flavor strike in.

Follow these directions and 
your pickles will not soften: To 
make the pickles green, do not 
use alum or other artificial sub
stances. Simply put them in a 
porcelain-lined pan, cover with 
cold vinegar, set over a moderate 
tire and heat slowly until they 
become very green. Then soaJc 
them for 24 hours In a cold-water 
brine; to make this brine, add 
salt to fresh wateer until an egg 
that is fresh enough to sink to 
the bottom in fresh water will 
rise to the top in the brine. Then 
put your brine-soaked pickles in 
vinegar with a little cheesecloth 
bag containing mixed spices. Keep 
in a cool, dry place. This vinegar 
must have been previously heated 
with the. bag of spices to the boil
ing point (that is, simply scalded).

T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  IT  M A K E S
“What difference does it make | to have all those people tramping 

to anyone if I stop and pick one | over it?”
“Isn’t that just like a man?” 

said the would-be robber. Why 
have I got to think about what a 
thousand other autoists do? I 

think there’s any harm in 
my having a few of those roses.” 

I wonder if that is just like a 
man. I suspect it is a little more 
like a man than like a woman. I 

by one member of the party that j should prefer to think that women 
we stop and pick a few roses. It j would be as quick to recognize the 
was as promptly negatived by a n -! larger viewpoint and could realize 
other member. Whereupon the that in such matters the indi- 
first member (whose sex I am sure vidual must multiply himself by a 
you have guessed) made the above thousand or ten thousand before

or two clusters of those roses?”
Can you guess who said that—  

man or woman?
We were out for an afternoon 

drive and had just passed a de-! don’t 
serted house where some wonder
ful pink ramblers clambering over 
the old stone wall made a lovely 
picture. The suggestion was made

remark.
And the other member (whose 

sex and relation to the first you 
have also guessed) answered: 

Multiply By a Thousand 
“Not so very much, perhaps, 

though it seems to me a cheeky 
thing to do, and of course it is 
taking what doesn’t belong to you; 
but suppose a thousand other au
toists do the same thing. What’s 
going to become of the lovely pic
ture those roses make? And do 
you think it’s good for the place

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
N. K .: There is only one way 

j that I know of to reduce too large 
busts, and that is to reduce the 
general weight. Wearing a firm 
fitting brassiere may help some.
The glandular tissues in the breast 
will not be affected. The size of 
the glandular tissues in the breast 
is a characteristic that differs in 
different people just as the size 
of the other organs— the nose, the 
eyes, the ears and so forth differs.
So it is that sometimes thin 
women have large breasts and 
large women have small breasts.
But, as far as a large part of the 
fat is concerned, that can be un
der personal control. Lotions, [ 
astringents, ointments, salts and 
so forth will have very little effect, 
if any.

Mrs. F . L .: We have an article 
on Diet in Pregnancy and Nurs
ing. Yes, you can reduce in both 
those conditions, and be benefit
ed, if you are overweight.

The little tape caps for correct
ing protruding ears are helpful.

A burning airplane was 
sponsible for the loss of a leg 
and severe injuries to John 
Henry Gose of Washington dur- 

| ing the World war. When he 
returned to civil life, Gose, who 

may be a disgrace sometimes, bu t; is a member of the American Le- 
most often it is due to ignorance I gion’s national committee on 
of bow to keep the body in such j aeronautics, with aviator com- 
a state as to resist it. There are rades, who had received similar 
many so-called constitutional dis- j injuries, invented a device to 
eases brought about by a com- j eliminate for others the dangers 
bination of non-resisting tissues j that caused their own injuries, 
plus the infecting germs. [ The invention is a fireproof

But we must not ever forget I gasoline tank containing a fire- 
this— that if the infecting germ is j resisting chemical that extin- 
virnlent enough and in sufficient [ guishes any blaze that may start 
numbers, even the most resistant J from a leak in the gasoline tank 
tissues may be attacked. So we | system. Acid is released from a 
must do all we can to keep down j flask installed over the engine of 
the spread and growth of these j the plane when a certain tem

perature has been reached.infectious germs.
That is why we must help sup

port our health departments in 
their quarantine laws and their

go by, taste this vinegar; if it 
From time to time, as the weeks 
loses its strength, pour it off and 
cover the pickles with new vine
gar that has been freshly scalded. 
If white specks appear, drain off 
and rescald the same vinegar. A 
few nasturtium leaves or some 
tiny bits of horseradish give life 
to the vinegar and prevent mold. 
Grape leaves are also excellent to 
spread over the pickles. Cover all 
with several layers of clean mus
lin. If a tin cover must be used, 
cover the inside of it with paraf
fine wax.

All In q u ir ie s  ad d ressed  to  M iss 
K lr k m a n  In crare o f  th e  “ E f f i c ie n t  
Housekeeping” department will be 
answered in these columns in th e ir  
turn. This requires considerable 
time, however, owing to the g r e a t  
number received. So, if a personal or quicker reply is  desired, a 
stam p ed  an d  s e lf-a d d re s s e d  en v e lop e 
m u st be en c lo sed  w tth  th e  q u estio n . 
B e  su re  to  u se  y o u r fu l l  n am e, s tr e e t  number, and th e  n am e o f  your c ity  and state.—T h e  E d ito r .

he can judge whether his act is even for a b°y ot three. Of 
justifiable or not. j course, it would have been better

Ten Thousand Banana Skins Sad J ° °  begU? ?.ght fr0mSee that he puts his cap on so that
his ears go under it and do not 
support it.

Mrs. C.: If you re-read my ar
ticle on diet in neuritis, neuralgia, 
muscular rheumatism, auto-intoxi
cation, etc., you will notice that I 
said the fermentative type of bac
teria in the colon had to be en- 

jeouraged when there was putre
faction because they hinder the 
growth of the putrefying bacteria.

The Scotch brose made of oat
meal stirred into boiling water 
and allowed to boil until it thick
ens is a good food for this pur- 

Raw carrots and other raw 
vegetables, milk, milk sugar 
and fruits also help. Cut down 
»ea t, fish and eggs to the mini
mum, if not entirely. We have 
that article for those of you who 
missed it.

Mrs. H.: Eczema may be due 
to external irritation and may also 
be due to internal irritation gen
erated by an incorrect diet.

The remark, “Disease is a dis
grace,” you say Jack London 
made, is a little severe. Disease

(Copyright, 1923, George Matthe: 
Adams)

If one person picnicked by the 
road and left an empty cracker 
box and a piece of oiled paper and j 
a banana skin, it wouldn’t make 
much difference, but multiply that 
cracker box and scrap of paper 
and banana skin by ten thousand 
and you have an unsightly road- 

j side.
When a single motorist goes 

| into the woods to bring home 
Christmas greens it does not mat
ter, but when thousands bring 
home automobiles loaded with lau
rel and evergreen and holly the 
life of these greens is in danger, j pose. 
In one state the registrar of mo
tor vehicles has had to threaten 
that people who did that sort 
of thing would lose their licenses.
It seems a severe penalty, but 
when fifty or a hundred thousand 
motorists say, “What difference 
does it make if I take a few 
greens?” it becomes necessary.

Poetic Justice?
An amusing story by the way 

is told of this man’s experience 
with two young girls who came 
out of the woods with their auto
mobile piled high with beautiful 
vines which they were going to use 
to trim for a fall wedding. “I 
ought,” he said after inspecting 
their load, “to take away your 
license, but I shan’t do it, for I 
think you will be punished 
enough.”

And they were. For the beau
tiful vines were poison ivy.

In the United States there are

o v er ten  m illion  au to m o b iles . T he  
only way their owners can keep 
the world beautiful and comforta
ble for themselves as  well as  fo r  
th e  re s t  o f us is to  rem em b er th e ir  
own v a st n um bers an d  m ak e it a 
m a tte r  of noblesse oblige n ot to  
do a s  in d iv id u als w h at ca n n o t be 
done by a ll.

Copyright, 1923, George Matthew 
Adams

It was while Gose, a first lieu
tenant pilot, was with the British 
royal flying corps that he suf- 

sanitary regulations, and never ex- j fered the accident. Flying at an 
pose ourselves needlessly to any! altitude of between 500 and 600 
infection. i feet, a sheet of flame shot from

K .: You must see an ear spe- j underneath the front gasoline 
cialist for your trouble. Sometimes j tank of his plane. Lieutenant 
ringing and roaring in the ear j Gose, attempting to put out the 
may be due to catarrhal conditions ! fire and at the same time to make 
brought about by extension of in- j a landing, put the machine into 
fection from the nose and throat. I a sideslip. The plane crashed on
Monday— Diet For Children and ! one winS and the PiIot was 

Adults, Continued. I Pinned in the b urning  w reck ag e.
______  ! Struggling to get free from the

My D ear Follow ers: W hen send
ing for m aterial which we offer 
you, please rem ember to enclose a 
stamped envelope bearing your full 
name and address. The pamphlet 
on reducing and gaining is the only 
one for which you must enclose 4 
cents In stam ps extra . Address 
y o u r  le tters to me in care  of this | 
paper. Make them as brief as pos
sible, not over 250 words, and type i . , , r 
or w rite them legibly with ink. toi, va. 
Please sign your name as evidence I national 
of good faith— we will not use It in 
any way. Remember, it is impos
sible for me to diagnose for you or 
to answ er you personally. I ap
preciate very  much the beautiful 
le tters you send mo and reg ret it is 
impossible to give you individual 
advice. The questions you ask will 
be answered In the columns as soon 
as possible, if they are of general 
Interest. Don’t forget the s. a. s. e. 
if you expect me to send you the in
form ation I have offered.

blazing plane, he broke both 
legs. Eventually comrades, risk
ing their lives succeeded in pull
ing the lieutenant from the plane. 
What was left of his right leg 
had to be amputated.

Lieutenant Gose was an organ
izer of the Legion post at Bris- 

He was appointed to the 
committee on aeronau

tics by National Commander Al
vin Owsley.

C opyright, 1923, G eorge M atthew  
Adams

A pageant depicting the early 
■ history of Minnesota, from the 
I days of the Indians an_i 
i French pioneers to the World war, 
| was held recently at Montevideo, 
j Minn., by the Lee Osborn post ot 
j the American Legion. One hun
dred persons were required to 

| portray the various scones and

JOHN HENRY GOSE
much of the stage “property” was 
obtained from collections of his
toric relics in that community.

Because promoters and schem
ers have plotted to separate Illi
nois former soldiers from their 
bonus money, the service recog
nition board has refused all re
quests for lists of names of the 
approved claimants. American 
Legion posts of the state also are 
opposing the efforts of salesmen 
to obtain lists of members. The 
board has been bombarded for 
some time by these demands, 
which have come from automo
bile salesmen, stock and bond 
houses and other commercial in
terests.

General Pershing and General 
Gouraud, French war hero, in
spected national headquarters of 
u-e An.uiiCL.ii L egio n  during their 
recent attendance at the annual 
reunion of the Forty-second di
vision in Indianapolis.: General 
Gouraud was the bearer of a mes
sage of greeting from Marshal 
Foch to the Legion.

Fishermen of Japan tie cords 
around the throats of cormorants, 
then let the birds dive for fish, 
taking the catches from the fliers’ 
pouches when they have about ten
th e re . T h ey  tell us th a t  an honored

in stitu tio n , th e  egg  sh am p oo, is
Richard strauss scandalized tho i ? a8sing  r a P!<Uy o u t of sty le . T h ere  

American public when he demand-!13 no ca for ll any more* and we 
ed and secured $100,000 fo r a ' af e vory ,s o rry  to  }lc a r  th is * for 
c o n c e rt  to u r a  few y e a rs  ag o , less ! a c  sham poo has long added  
th a n  m an y  m ovie s ta rs  rece iv e  in g ay ety  of th is n atio n ,
a  m o n th . | l eas *̂ T he a ttitu d e  of the bar-

____ ‘______________  her tow ard  th e  cu sto m e r d u rin g
Selling real estate over the the operr‘tion is interesting, 

counter in department stores, long! Without stopping to ascertain 
the custom in London, is now be-j the ancestry or state of preserva-

THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET
mg done in Chicago.

S î t t l t j  B u z z
MAIN STREETS 

LEAPING N&WSPAPEß

T. ED ISO N  SM ITH  
EXH IB ITS H IS 

LATEST  INVENTION

X. EDISON <3NtTH , Th e  
BCN INV/Emae., HAS 
EJECTED Hl$ LATEST 

creation—"The com
bination  SCALE, 
ClCTAC LIGHTER! &  
LAMP POST “on main 
SiteEET’s  b u s i e s t * 
Co g n e r . .

Already ocdecs pog
SAME. HAVE BEEN D E 
CEIVED R20M 12,313 
CtTiES THcuourthe u.S.

By L . F . van Zelm

•JEST Think — 
HE ThoT Th et  
u p  bight outa

HlS OWN 
HEAD !

I  don’t 
Se e  non  
HE DOÔS 

iT
J

MR.EDISON AN* ) 
Hß. STEIN METZ
Be t t e r  watch 
o u r  PER HIM

7

® « < **G *

I  WONDER. 
HAS HE GOT 
IT PATENTED

r
OH f’heavens 

ThAKES /

?•
B

LAÖE-E-5 &  GEN-TEL-MEN —— ThiS l£ MY LATEST INVENTION 
The combination qcALE, cigar  lighter. , ^  lamp po st ■A MAN

o n  Gcale (A ) -  Ta k e s  w eig h ts  from  r a o c Cb ) — and places  
Them  on t r a y  <£) - until h s  lbs . a c e  Placed Tu e r e o n . This

WEIGHT Then LOWERS LAMP (l>) “ WHICH IS ON TL»E END OF ROD (SV
1o Po s t  On  l e v e l  with m an 's  mouth so  t u t  we can r ea d ily

LGHT WS CIGAR. . WHEN FINISHED SPRING ( »  PULLS LAMP 3ACvl 
IN  To P L A C E ..

AN ADDED BEAUTY OF ThiS INVENTION IS THAT IT ADSOLJ'CLY 
PROHIBITS Th e  YXITW OF OUS2. GOV FROM GETTING A LIGHT. The 
SCALES ARE S o  DELICATELY BALANCED <T TAwrES AT L E A S T
145 LBS. To LOWER Th e  LAMP -------AS NONE OF OUR BOvS
WEIGH That MUCH CONSEQUENTLY THE LAMP WILL NOT
lower eoc. them .

j r
A

T. EDISON ‘SMlRt 
INVENTAN

. . J S

i>ih. J 4 m i f. •
[ r  va*

tion of the eg g  he opens it by 
cra ck in g  it on th e  top of th e  cus
to m e r’s head. If th e  c u s to m e r’s 
head is h a rd e r th a n  th e  egg  all is 
w ell, and it is n ot n e ce ssa ry  to  go 
for the hammer to b reak  th e  shell.

There is a shop in the heart of 
Indiana where the barber crushes 
the egg in his right hand over 
the customer’s head while with 
the left he may be doing any num
ber of things foreign to the oper
ation. All of the egg which does 
not stick to the ceiling or land on 
the customer’s patent leather 
shoes goes on his head.

After the egg has been thor
oughly smeared over the scalp it 
is necessary to lead the customer 
who is now blind, over to the 
washbowl until the customer’s 
nose fits neatly into the wastepipe 
hole in the bottom of the bowl, 
and, holding the head there, the 
barber proceeds to drown it.

After the customer has had his 
face jammed against the bottom 
of the bowl and has gone without 
breathing for fifteen minutes the 
barber lets him sit up so the

w a te r fro m  his h a ir  can  run  down 
th e  b ack  of his n eck .

After getting through with the 
whole egg operation the customer 
feels almost as good as when he 
entered the shop, but n ot quite.

S U N S H I N D
? £ L L £ f S

■ Y  P S . .  W . F. T H O A W O M

T h e simplest blood test will of
ten  solve th e  m ost co m p licated  
p roblem  in d iagnosis.

I h e ard  th e  h issin g serp en ts , 
No time had I to think;

Rattle— rattle— ev’ry where,
And not a drop to drink.

There is a prevalent opinion 
that, when one is sick, the stom
ach should be kept well filled. 
Not infrequently an empty stom
ach for twenty-four or thirty-six 
hours is the only treatment neces
sary.

' W h en  a fellow  d oesn ’t use th e  
b allo t, lie sh ouldn ’t th e  m a lle t.

Here's another vital question: 
What’s the cause of indigestion?

Give him  boiled w a te r  
And good, clean  food;

Y ou  w on’t need a  d o c to r .
As you otherwise would.

We show our character in 
many ways— there's the knock
ing patient who never pays.
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BURBANK

C o n fid e n c e
Look upon this bank 
As a sincere friend—
One you can trust 
And talk freely with 
About business affairs, 
Knowing that they will 
Be kept confidential.

The
First National Bank

In Glendale
1267 S. Brand Blvd. 

at Cypress—Glendale
W. W. LEE, President. J . A. LOGAN, Cashier

OF BIG FESTIVAL
Woman’ s Club to Stage Fall 

Celebration, Oct. 11 to 
13 , at High School

H U R C H E S

We Take Good Care 
o f Your 
Laundry
You may send your 
washing here in the 
comfortable assur
ance that it will be 
cleaned thoroughly, 
safely— and without 
hurting the fabrics 
one bit.
Our prices are most 
fair which is one 
more reason for 
the popularity of 
our service. Why 
do your launder at 
home when such an 
economical way is 
available?

G l e n d a l e  L a u n d r y
ARD EN  AND CO LU M BU S

Phone Glendale 1630

— Crescent Milk of extra rich quality is being 
delivered daily in Glendale and suburbs. 
Speak to the route salesman and ask him to 
serve  you o r  ’phone o u r B ra n c h  a t  H arv ard  
and San F e rn a n d o  R o ad , ’phone G lendale  
2807-M .

Crescent Creamery Company
GLENDALE 

H. O. Foell, Manager

P U T  Y O U R  O R D E R  IN  E A R L Y
For One of the New

1 9 2 4  Studebakers
They’re Wonders!

Packer Auto Co.
Colorado and Brand Glendale 234

The Burbank High school will 
be headquarters for the Fall Fes
tival to be held bv the Woman’s 
club, October 11, i2  and 13, it is 
announced by Mrs. C. H. Wilson, 
chairman of the civic committee, 
who have the matter in charge.

With Mrs. Wilson on this com
mittee are Mesdames Ellis, Doan, 
Sherlock and Jones. They have 
arranged that the gymnasium 
building will be used for exhibits 
and the auditorium for a series of 
entertainments that will be given 
in conjunction with the festival.

One of the features will be an 
exhibit of arts and antiques, in 
charge of Mrs. Irving Sherlock. 
This exhibit will comprise many 
curiosities and the residents of the 
city are asked to contribute 
articles of various sorts. All such 
articles will be safeguarded and 
kept under glass.

Another feature of the festival 
will be the premiere bow to the 
Burbank public of the Bohemian 
players, who will appear under the 
auspices of the drama section of 
the club.

Special numbers will be pro- 
x’ided every night, and season tick
ets will be sold admitting the pur
chaser to everything on the pro
gram. Separate tickets, for those 
who desire them, will admit to 
the individual attractions.

“The Women’s club have never 
disappointed the public of this 
city,” says Mrs. Wilson, “and 
when it sets out to give them 
something worth while, it can be 

| depended upon that something 
worth while xvill be forthcoming.” 

Fred Sprague Recovers 
After being pronounced fatally 

injured, following an automobile 
accident last Sunday night, July 
29, in Los Angeles, Fred Sprague 
is back home again at the Sanla 
Rosa Hotel, where he has made 
his home for the past thirty days.

Though Mr. Sprague’s head is 
swathed in bandages, he seems to 
have suffered no permanent 
injury to his skull, as was feared 
by the physicians, who are unable 
to understand how a man could 
survive such fearful lacerations of 
the scalp.

The accident occurred as he was 
driving along Santa Fe avenue, a 
reckless driver coming out of a 
side street smashed squarely into 
him. The next thing Mr. Sprague 
knew, he was in the hospital, with 
the whole top of his head mashed.

As a result of this accident, he 
has very few flattering remarks to 
make about the speeders and reck- 

I less drivers who are making the 
I streets and highways of California 
a no man’s land.

French General Here 
General Henri Gouraud, “the 

Lion of the Argonne,” passed 
through Burbank with a number 
of prominent military men and 
civilians, Saturday afternoon at 5 
o’clock, on a tour of inspection of 
the San Fernando valley, as the 
guest of the Los Angeles reception 
committee who have the noted 
Frenchman in charge, on his visit 
to the Pacific Southwest.

Four motor cars carried the 
party along San Fernando road.

I OMORROW, Sunday, August 5, 1923, will be a memorable 
date in Glendale church history, for members of all de

nominations are to meet at the Congregational church to pay 
tribute to the memory of the dead president, Warren G. 
Harding.

The memorial services are being planned by the Glendale 
Ministerial association, and will begin at 3 o’clock.

Simplicity xvill mark the tribute in which all Glendalians are 
invited to participate.

Brief prayers and speech eulogizing the late President will 
be given and a program of music presented under the direction 
of Howard E. Cavanah.

A full program of the service appears in another column 
of this edition of The Glendale Evening News.

First Baptist
Church at corner of Wilson ave

nue and Louise street; Rev. Ern
est E. Ford, pastor; R. W. Carver, 
musical director; Eva Kurtz 
Ghrist, organist; R. L. Kent, su
perintendent, in charge; morning 
worship 11 o’clock, sermon by 
•Rev. Ford, followed by observ
ance of the Lord’s supper; young 
people’s meeting 6:45 o’clock; 
song service 7:45 o’clock.

Special musical service at night, 
choir assisted by Miss Tilda Rohr, 
contralto, and Mrs. Eva Kurtz 
Ghrist, accompanist. Prelude, 
“Legende” (Paderewski) by Eva 
Kurtz Ghrist; anthem, “Largo” 
(Handel); contralto solo, “Just 
As I Am” (Danks) by Miss Tilda 
Rohr; male quartet, “Lead Kind
ly Light” (B u ck); anthem, 
“Hark! Hark My Soul” (Shel
ley); duet, “My Faith Looks up 
to Thee” (Lachner), Mrs. Park 
Arnold and Miss Kohr; offertory, 
“Romance” (Korsakow) by Eva 
Kurtz Ghrist; contralto solo, 
“His Eye is on the Sparrow” 
(Scott); anthem, “Festival Te 
Deum” (Bu ck); postlude, "An
dante Grazioso” (Molr) by Eva 
Kurtz Ghrist.

Congregational
Church at North Central and 

Wilson avenues. Rev. C. M. Cal- 
derwood, pastor; O. E. Von Oven, 
Church school superintendent; 
Howard Edward Cavanah, direc
tor of music; Miss Lilia E. Litch, 
organist; Sunday school 9:45 
o’clock; morning worship 11 
o’clock, sermon by Rev. Calder- 
wood, “Moses, My Servant Is 
Dead.”

Music in morning, organ pre
lude, “Chorale” (K irnberger); 
offertory “Romance” (Benoist); 
quartet, “A Prayer” (Engel- 
mann) by Mrs. Julia Franklin 
Head, Mrs. Beatrice H. Cavanah, 
Howard E. Cavanah, Myron Car
man; baritone solo, “The King of 
Love My Shepherd Is” (Gounod) 
by Myron Carman; postlude, 
“Hymn Tune Postlude” (W hit
ing). —

First Lutheran
“The Friendly Church,” corner 

of Harvard and Maryland streets. 
Dr. H. C. Funk, pastor. Tenth 
Sunday after Trinity. Sunday, 
school 10 o’clock; morning 
service 11 o’clock, sermon by 
Dr. Funk, “The Motive of Mis
sions,” the mid-summer mission 
festival. The synodical year will j 
close with this service.

Thursday morning Bible Class for 
women 10 to 11 o’clock in the 
Sunday school room, open to all 
women of the city.

Music in the morning, prelude, 
“Prayer and Response” (Rock
well); quartet, “The Heavens De
clare” (Emerson), Miss Elizabeth 
Mottern, soprano; Mrs. Fannie 
Marple Retts, contralto and direc
tor; Freeman High, substitute 
tenor; Norman W. Kelch, bass, 
prayer response, “The Soul That 
Clings to Thee” (Batiste-Bird); 
bass solo, “Praise the Lord, O My 
Soul” (Holden), Mr. Kelch; p ost
lude, "Festal March” (K r o e g e r ) .

At night: Organ recital, 7 :45 ; 
(a) “Adoration” (Rockwell), (b) 
“Andante in F ” (Holzer), (c) 
“ Barcarolle ” (Tschaikowsky); 
quartet, “The Lord is King” (Mc- 
Phail); tenor solo, “The Great 
Awakening” (Kram er), Freeman 
High, substitute tenor; offertory, 
“Offertory” (B atiste); quartet. 
“When Shadows Come” (W ilder); 
gospel solo, “Ready” (Tillman), 
Mrs. Retts; postlude, “Festival 
March” (Teilman).

EAGLE ROCK |

CAUSING TANGLE
Post Office Order Advises 

That Old Street Names 
Not Yet Changed

W m . A. Howe Sole M anager

TODAY AT 2:30, 7:00 AND 9:00

JOHNNY HINES
IN H IS L A T E S T  ROARING CO M ED Y

First M. E.
Church at corner of Wilson 

avenue and Kenwood street. Dr. 
Henry I. Rasmus, Sr., pastor; Rev 
Henry I. Rasmus, Jr ., associate 
pastor. Sunday school (graded) 
9:30 o’clock; Prof. A. W. Towe*-, 
superintendent; Miss Isabelle Is- 
grig, musical director; Mrs. T. W 
Randall, organist. Sunday school 
9:30 o’clock; morning worship 
11 o'clock, sermon by Dr. Henry 
I. Rasmus, ‘Beyond Anticipation” ; 
young people meet at the usual 
hour; evening service 7:30 o’clock, 
address by Dr. James A. Walton, 
superintendent of the anti-cig- 
aret league.

Music in morning: anthem, 
“Come Unto Me Ye Weary’ 
(D icks); quartet, “Like as the 
Hart” (Marks), Miss Isgrif, Mr. 
Clark, Mrs. Leeds, Mr. Butter
field.

At night: gospel duet, Mr. Clark 
and Mr. Butterfield; trio, “Praise 
Ye” (Gounod); solo, “His Eye is 
on the Sparrow” by Miss Isgrig.

State Opens War on 
Watered Milk Sellers

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 4.— Dr. J  
P . Iv erso n , ch ief of th e  division  
o f an im al in d u stry  of th e  s ta te  
d e p a rtm e n t of a g ricu ltu re , an 
nounced  tod ay  th a t  he h as de
clared war on venders of “watered 
milk’’ in the Yosemite Valley. 
Iverson said that visitors to Yo
sem ite  have been ch arg ed  fan cy  
p rices fo r m ilk  w hich  h as been  
g re a tly  d ilu ted . One con viction  
h as a lre a d y  been obtained , Iv e r
son a sse rte d , th e  “ w atered  m ilk ” 
dealer drawing a fine of $250.

Central Christian
Church at Colorado and Louise 

streets. Rev. Clifford Cole, pas
tor; Will J. Myers, choir director, 
Church school, graded, trained 
teachers, 9:30 o’clock; morning 
worship 10:30 o’clock, sermon 
“Dedicating a Life” ; young peo
ple’s meetings 6:30 o’clock, theme, 
“The Singing Psalm” ; evening 
service 7:45 o’clock, sing and 
special night sermon.

Music in morning, anthem. 
“Hark, Hark My Soul” (Shelley); 
baritone solo, (Selected) by Harry 
A. Marple.

At night, quartet, “Calm on the 
Listening Ear” (Ashford), Gor
don S. Mize, Mrs. C. C. Stoler, Mrs. 
C. W eidm an  an d  H a rry  A. M arple.

Tropico Presbyterian 
Church at corner of Central ave

nue and Laurel street; Dr. James 
Winnard, pastor; Sunday school 
9:30 o’clock; morning worship 11 
o’clock, sermon by Dr. Winnard. 
“The Faith of Our Fathers” ; 
young people meet at the usual 
hour; evening service 7:30 
o'clock, sermon by Dr. Winnard, 
“A Prophecy of Destruction.”

Holy Family Catholic 
Church at corner of Elk and 

Louise streets. Rev. Michael Gal
vin, parish priest; Rev. Patrick 
Curran, assistant. Masses at 6:30, 
8, 9:30 and 10:30 o’clock. Rosary 
service closing with benediction 
at 7:45 o’clock. For the conven
ience of the congregation, four 
masses will be held every Sunday.

The postoffice department has 
notified Eagle Rock in an official 
order that the names of streets 
have not as yet been changed and 
that the new names and numbers 
are incorrect.

In other words, mail correctly 
addressed must bear the former 
street names and numbers. Resi
dents are therefore urged to com
ply with this order and refrain 
from using the new nomenclature, 
as it serves only to puzzle the de
partment and delay mail deliver
ies.

It is also requested by the local 
postoffice that “Eagle Rock” be 
added to all addresses, to avoid 
confusion with Los Angeles 
streets.

Concert at Women’s Club
A benefit concert will be given 

at 8 o’clock Thursday night, 
August 9, in the Women’s Twen
tieth Century clubhouse on East 
Colorado boulevard, proceeds to 
go toward the purchase of a piano 
for the $25,000 Seventh Day Ad
ventist church soon to be erected 
here.

Mrs. Edna Lawrence will direct 
a chorus of twenty-five voices, and 
a special feature will be a group 
of numbers by the Rupee quar
tette of Los Angeles.

Among the well-known mu
sicians of Southern California who 
will appear are: Prof. William 
Potts and Herman Ermshae, vio-1 
lin; Prof. E. T. Seat, baritone so
loist of Chicago; Ralph Beegle 
and Harold Ermshae, trombone 
duet, and Miss Brockway, pianist.

It is understood that about two- 
thirds of the needed funds for the 
erection of this church have been 
raised.

Local Notes
Carl Miller, fourteen-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller, 
5225 Hartwick street, who won I 
the junior championship short- 
distance “open water” swim at 
San Diego June 17, finished third 
at the Ambassador plunge, in a 
recent contest. In April, at the 
same pool, he took first prize. He | 
is a pupil of Frank Holbrow.

The second assembly of the 
Eagle Rock summer session, given 
last Friday morning at the school- 
house under the direction of Mrs. 
Reed, principal, produced a de
lightful program.

“America the Beautiful” and 
“A Merry Life” were among the J 
songs sung. Miss Mary Kirk de
livered a recitation and Misses 
Grace Haasand and Bernice Stre- 
vig gave a vocal duet. The entire 
school sang “The Old Folks at 
Home.” Arthur Bryson rendered 
a modern version of “An Old Mel
ody.” The program was closed 
with “Dixie,” by the school.

Petitions for kindergartens at 
both the east and west ends of 
Eagle Rock are being circulated.

“ L U C K ”
-------W ith-------

CH A RLIE M URRAY, FLORA FINCH  
And a Host of Favorites

F I V E  A C T S  
SOLID EA STERN  BOOKED

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE
D O U B LE H EA D LIN ED  B Y

TEDDY, The Wrestling Bear 

SING LING FOO
Chinese Illusionist

LEO  H A L EY  
“Gossip”

GRIM & SATCHEL
“Think It Over”

* M ILLER  & ERNER
T H E  C E D A R V IL L E  S L IC K E R S ”

COME EA R LYPO PU LA R PRICES

MATINEE 
AT 2 :3 0 EVENING AT 

7 :30  ONLYSUNDAY
NORMA TALMADGE

Supported by

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In a Revival of H er Fam ous Screen Success

“ THE HEART OF WETONA”
The “Our Gang” comedy “The Champeen”

P A U L  C A R S O N
At Southland’s G reatest Organ, Plays 

“ Y E S , W E  H A V E NO BANANAS”

school 9:45 o’clock; morning wor
ship 11 o’clock, sermon by Rev. 
Mullen; young people meet at the 
usual hoar; evening service 7:45 
o’clock, Mrs. N. J . Warner of Mon
rovia, from Liberia, Africa, will 
speak and a group of negro sing- I 
ers will furnish music.

Those interested In the east end 
kindergarten should go to the 
Dahlia market and sign the peti
tion; those in the west end will 
find a petition at Sunshine Cor
ners, waiting to be signed.

Mrs. S. W. Brosholme of 4949 
Virginia avenue has returned from 
a visit with her son, J . Brosholme, 
and family, of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen, 
with their daughter, Clara, for
mer Eagle Rock residents, who 
moved to Glendale some months 
ago, have returned and are living 
at their home on Rock Glen ave
nue.

News want ads bring results.

LARGE RETURNS ASSURED  
A Very Few Who Purchase An Interest 

In a Growing: Business 
$100 AND UP

M oney needed for enlargem ent and betterm ent of p lan t  
Investm ent secured by realizable assets. Interview s a r
ranged by appointment only. AH replies confidential. 
This is not oil. Address M anager, 319 Grosse Bldg., L . A.

“ JESUS CHRIST 
AS HE

LOOKS TODAY”
Serm on by 

Rev. C. H. Chrisman 

from the
Book of “Revelation”

GOSPE
TABERNACLE

CHURCH
Louise and 

Chestnut

7 :30  O'CLOCK
SUNDAY

NIGHT

C hnistian  S cien ce  
Church at corner of Maryland 

and California avenues. Sunday 
services at 11 and 8 o’clock, 
subject, “Love”. Testimonial 
service on Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock. Reading room, Ralph’s 
building, open daily excep t Sun
days and holidays, 12 until 5 
o’clock; Tuesday and Saturday 7 
till 9 o’clock.

St. Mark’s Episcopal ,  
Church at corner of Harvard 

and Louise streets. Sunday Aug. 
5, Tenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Rev. Philip K. Kemp, rector, Holy 
Communion 7:30 a. m.; church 
school 9:30 a. m.; morning prayer 
and sermon 11 o’clock. There will 
be no evening services during the 
month of August.

Monday, August 6, “Feast of 
Transfiguration,” Holy Commu
nion 10 a. m.

Seventh-Day Adventist 
Church at corner of Isabel 

street and California avenue; E l
d er R . W . P a rm e le , p a s to r , S ab 
b ath  sch ool (S a tu rd a y )  9 :3 0  
o ’c lo ck ; p reach in g  se rv ice  1 0 :4 5  
o ’c lo ck ; p reach in g  Sun day night 
at 7:30 o’clock; district prayer 
meetings in fourteen districts of 
the city, in the church Wednes
day night at 7:30 o’clock: Y. P. 
M. V. F r id a y  n ig h t a t  7 :2 0  
o ’clo ck .

Gospel Taberbernaele 
(Christian and Missionary 

Alliance)
Church at corner of Louise and 

Chestnut streets. Rev. C. H. 
Chrisman, pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 o’clock; morning service 
11 o’clock; Rev. Chrisman will 
preach on “The Fire of the Holy 
Spirit— A penetrating Force, a 
Purifying Force, a Preparing 
Force, a Protecting Force” ; young 
people’s meeting 6:30 o’clock; 
evening sendee 7:30 o'clock, ser
mon by Rev. Chrisman, fourth in 
series on Book of Revelation, Sub
ject “Jesus Christ as He is To
day.”

Glendale Presbyterian

“Church of the Lighted Cross’ 
Broadway at Cedar street. Rev. 

W. E. Edmonds, pastor; Rev. 
Louis Tinning, assistant pastor; 
H. S. Finlay, S.S. superintendent; 
Mrs. Fannie Marple Retts, musical 
director. Sunday school, fully 
graded, 9:30 o clock. Men’s Bible 
class, City Hall, 9 :30  o’clock, 
morning worship, 11 o’clock ser
mon by Rev. Edmonds, “The Spirit 
in the Wheels” ; Christian Endeav
or meetings, 3, 6, and 6:15
o’clock; evening service 7:30 
o’ clock, sermon by Rev. Edmonds, 
“President Harding Was Ready to 
Die. Am I Ready? The Man Who 
Was Always Ready” ; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night 7:30 o’clock;

Central Avenue M. E.
Church at South Central and 

Palmer avenues. Rev. V. Hunter 
Brink, D. D., pastor; Dr. Joseph 
Marple, musical director; Mrs. 
Casper Tuttle, pianist; D. C. Bear, 
superintendent, Mrs. Elsie Moore 
chorister; L. Baker, president of 
Epworth League; Sunday school 
9:30 o’clock; morning worship 11 
o’clock, sermon by Rev. W. B. 
Collins; young people meet at the 
usual hour; evening service 7:30 
o’clock, sermon by Rev. Collins.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
(Missouri Synod)

Church at corner of California 
avenue and Isabel street. Rev. 
Henry O. Kringel, pastor. Miss 
Mildred Fischer, organist, sermon 
by Rev. Kringel, “ Is Christ a 
King?” Gospel lesson, Luke 19: 
4 1 -4 8 ,  “ C h rist W eep in g  O ver 
Je ru s a le m ” .

C h u rch  o f th e  N azaren e  
1002 South Glendale avenue. 

Rev. Henry Scheideman, pastor.

Occult Science
Services at 2 :30 o’clock and 

8 o’clock at 313 East Wilson 
avenue, Rev: Jennie McHenry 
in charge.- Healing at 2 :30 and 
8 o'clock. Lecture at 8 o’clock 
Sunday night by Rev. Jennie Mc
Henry. Messages at all services. 
Health and Success club meets 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock at 313 
East Wilson avenue.

Pacific Avenue M. E. 
Church at the corner of Harvard 

street and Pacific avenue. Rev. 
H. C. Mullen, pastor. Sunday

Latter Day Saint«
Services in K. of P. hall at the 

co rn e r of S outh  B ran d  b ou levard  
and Park avenue. Teacher train
ing class, Clara M. Pinkston, in
structress, 9 o’clock; J . H. 
Krenke, superintendent. Sunday 
school 10 o’clock; preaching serv
ice 11:30 o’clock; relief society on 
Tuesday, 2 o’clock, Viola D. Mc
Intyre, president; Beehive class 
Tuesday at 3:30 o’clock, all 
young women from 14 to 21 wel
come. Hyacinth Lambert is bee
keeper.

B ro a d w a y  M eth od ist C h u rch  South  
Meets in American Legion hall 

610 East Broadway. Rev. L. J . 
Millikan, pastor. Will J . Myers, 
musical director. J .  N. McGillis, 
superintendent. Sunday school 
9:45 o’clock; morning service 11 
o'clock, sermon by Rev. Edwin 
Hoskyn.

Casa Verdugo M. E.
Church at corner of Park and 

North Central avenues. Rev. J . 
C. Livington, pastor, Sunday 
school 9:45 o’clock, George E. 
Tyrell, superintendent. Morning 
worship 11 o’clock; young people 
meet at the usual hour; evening 
service at 7 :30 o’clock.

Trophy Is Awarded to 
University of Hawaii

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4.—  
The University of Hawaii, Hono
lulu, H. T., has been announced 
a s  th e  w in n er o f th e  tro p h y , 
“ D oughboy of th e  W e s t” fo r th e  
y e a r 1 9 2 3 . T h e tro p h y  is aw a rd 
ed to  th e  in stitu tio n  m ak in g  th e  
highest general average in small 
arms record practice— Course A, 
Rifle Marksmanship— during the 
summer Reserve Officers’ Train
ing C orp s C am ps, N inth  C orps  
A re a , an d  w ill be h eld  by th e  w in
n e r u ntil th e  n e x t an n u al com p e
tition. I t  w as held formerly by 
Pomona College.

“The Doughboy of the West” 
Is a bronze statuette about twen
ty-two inches high, which was 
executed by Avard Fairbanks. 
The various colleges finished in 
the following order: University of 
Hawaii, Pomona College, State 
College Washington, University of 
Idaho, University of Wyoming, 
University of California, Univer
sity of Montana, Oregon Agricul-' 
tural College, University of Wash
ington, University of Oregon.

Limit of Trout Still 
25 Daily, Is Ruling

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4.—  
Owing to the fact that the bill 
passed by the 1923 legislature in
creasing the limit on trout to 35 
was not signed, the limit remains 
at 25, according to the state fish 
and game commission office nere.

With the limit still at 25, it is 
hoped that many of the depleted 
streams will have a chance to re-1 
cover and that angling will great
ly improve, the commission says.

Y O U
are invited tc| attend 

a publip

Demonstration
given  by the

Emerson School of
Self-Expression

at the

C ongregational
Church

Corner Wilson and Central

Tuesday Evening
August 7, 8 o’Clock

Readings, Monologues, 
a Chalk Talk, Music

C ards of A dm ission m ay be 
had fre e  o f ch a rg e  a t  ch u rch  
d oor o r  a t  th e  school any  
tim e . 7 3 0  8 . G lendale A ve.

GLENDALE’S
NEWEST THEATER. 
BRAND BLVD.

SATURDAY
Lewis Sinclair’s Famous Novel

“MAIN STREET”
L . E A R L  A B E L  a t  th e  O rgan  

P la y in g  “ T H E  R O S A R Y ”

SUNDAY

Florence Vidor
“ALICE ADAMS”

N E W S  T O P IC S  C O M ED Y

PRESIDENT HARDING
was R E A D Y  to die

AM  I R E A D Y ?  T H E  M A N  W H O  W A S  A L W A Y S  R E A D Y
Sermon topic Sunday Evening, 7 :30, Aug. 5, Glendale Presbyterian Church, East Broadway at Cedar

REV. W . E. EDMONDS, Pastor
MORNING SERMON, 11 o’Clock-—Subject: “T H E SPIR IT  IN T H E  W H E E L S ”

At the Evening Service Mrs. Fannie Marple Retts Will Sing “R EA D Y” Public Invited
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hone Company To Spend $174,000 Here In Year

rape Vineyard Giving Way to Golf Course 
and Magnificent Structure Containing 

All Conveniences For Its Members

BEAUTIFUL Old English type clubhouse is being erected 
on the spacious grounds of the Oakmont Country Club, at 

total cost of approximately $100,000, while an eighteen-hole 
olf course has been under construction for the past three 
onths, at a weekly cost of $1000. The clubhouse, for which 
dwards, Wildey & Dixon are the general contractors, will 

wing wide its doors early in November, states H. M. Parker, 
eneral manager of the club. At this time nine holes of the 
olf course will be completed and there will be a membership 
f around 500.
At the present time the club 
s on tts roster 290 members, of 

horn 150 hold life memberships, 
hrese members are the sole owr>- 
s of this valuable piece of prop- 
ty, appraised by the State Com- 
issioner of Corporations at 
400,000, exclusive of improve
ments, Mr. Parker states. As 
emberships in the club are limit- 

to 750, under their charter, it 
seen that each member of the 

ub owns 1-750 of the entire as- 
ts.

Here From Hollywood 
Mr. Parker was formerly gen- 
al manager of the Hollywood 

ountry club. He states that the 
akmont organization is to be 
nducted on principles of sound 

usiness, from the very outset, 
here has been floated a bond 
sue of $150,000, retirable in 
n years. Against this a sinking 
nd of $ 2 0 0 0  a month is to be es- 
blished, w hich will be derived  
o m  th e  e stim ated  $3 0 0 0  a 
onth net income from all 
urces. This will leave approxi- 
ately $1000 a month for im- 

rovements and developments, 
'r. Parker states.
M em berships a t  th e  p resen t tim e  
elude res id en ts  of G lin d ale , 

p a rr  H e ig h ts , M ontrose, T u ju n g a , 
C re sce n ta , L a  C an ad a. P a sa -  

na, South Pasadena, Eagle Rock, 
os Angeles and Monrovia.

Real Golf Course 
The property of the Oakmont 

-ountry club, when fully develop- 
|d will include, besides the club- 
ouse and golf course, a swimming 
¡ool, tennis courts, playground 
>r the ch ild ren , p ark in g  sp ace  for 

utomobiles and a la rg e  n um ber 
If o th e r fe a tu re s .

M r. P a rk e r  states that si ity 
cres of the golf course were set 

grapes, which have been re
moved and the ground graded, 
he fairways will be sown in blue 
rass and the greens in imported 
reeping bent. The Vindicator 
prinkling system will rover the 
ourse, saving the labor of four 
r five men.

This course, which is 0520 
ards long will, when completed, 
e one of the finest in Southern 
Jalifornia, in the opinion of Mr. 
arkerf, offering a fine, sporty 
ame, with a variety of play.

The clubhouse itself is 330 feet 
ng, and fifty-four feet deep, of 

reosote-dipped shingle exterior, 
t contains one whole wing devot- 
d to women's quarters, wherein 
/ill be found lounge and card 
ooms, dressing rooms, showers 
nd lockers, while shaded pergola 
lerraces will afford a delightful 
jetting for afternoon teas and so- 
ial gatherings.

Quarters for Men 
Another wing is devoted to the 

lien’s qua(rtersr and contains a. 
■00-seat grill, a two-table billiard 
oom, 370 lockers, twelve show- 

twelve dressing rooms and 
ther appointments in keeping.

The main lounge is forty by 
eventy feet, with a large central 
ireplace, open on four sides, the 
oom fitted in Old English period 
urniture.

The main dining-room, one of 
he largest rooms in the clubhouse, 
is designed to accommodate 200 
quests at a time. The kitchens 
ack of this room are very elab

orate and will be equipped with 
he most modern and ’ complete 
facilities, crowned by the services 
af a famous chef.

The furnishings and appoint- 
ents of the clubhouse will cost in 

¿xcess of $10,000, according to 
fr. Parker’s estimates, and will 
ive a completeness and richness 
f detail, all in the English period, 

lard to excell.
Fine Swimming Pool 

The contract for the swimming 
ool has been let to Henry Hooper, 
f Montrose. It will be 35x75 

^eet, and will be located in the 
ear of the clubhouse, worked out 
n sunken-garden effect.

Arrangements have been made 
vith J .  R. Thorpe, of Montrose, a 
'harter member of the Oakmont 
Country club and proprietor of 
he Oakmont Saddle stables, to 
iave at the call of club members 
ood riding horses of all types, 
he many bridle trails leading over 
he hills being among the finest 
n Southern California.

A dance hall, 60x130 feet, made 
ossible by throwing the lounge 
nd main dining-room together.

will provide an added impetus to 
social life, and it is planned to 
have weekly dinner dances during 
the fall season, with a high-class 
orchestra concert every Sunday 
night.

Close to Car Line
An added advantage is the fact 

that the Glendale-Moutrose Rail
way company’s scenic trolley line 
runs right by the door of the Oak
mont Country club, not only pro
viding transportation for members 
but enabling the club to dispense 
with sleeping quarters for em
ployes, a saving of over $500 a 
month, Mr. Parker points out.

The Oakmont Country club is 
organized and chartered under the 
laws of the state of California, and 
is a co-operative, non-stock, non
profit corporation, with its main 
business offices in the Monarch 
building, 20 6 South Brand boule
v ard , G lendale.

STATE FAILS TO
ESCAPE BONDING

California’ s Debt Increased 
30 Per Cent During Past 

Fiscal Year, Claim
C alifo rn ia  h as failed  to  escap e  

th e  w ave of h uge m u n icipal b or
row ing  w h ich , d u r in g . th e  past 
y e a r, h as sw ept o v er th e  n ation . 
A cco rd in g  to  S ta te  C o m p tro ller  
R iley , th e  bonded d ebt of th e  
s ta te , co u n ty  and  m un icipal gov
ernment has increased more than 
30 per cent in the past fiscal year, 
says James Wilbur of Blyth, Wit
te r  & Co.

T h e to ta l  bonded d ebt o f the  
s ta te  now is $414,403,251, a s  fo l
low s: M u nicip alities, $191,096,-
236; co u n ties , $147,343,515; 
state, $75,964,500.

In the United States there now 
are $8,500,000,000 municipal 
bonds outstanding. During the 
past year the amount of munici
pal borrowings was $1,200,000,- 
000. This immense sum, much of 
which was expended on non-essen
tial projects, bids fair to be in
creased during the coming year.

Orgy of Spending
A veritable orgy of spending 

appears to have overtaken Ameri
can cities. The ease with which 
money now may be obtained and 
the low rate of interest exacted, 
both the results of tax exemption, 
appear to have lowered all bars 
of restraint. Many projects, held 
in abeyance for years, together 
with others originated by persons 
interested in the expenditure of 
city funds, have been endorsed by 
the people with a magnificent 
disregard of costs.

Must Repay Money
What appears to have been 

overlooked by the voters is the 
fact that the money borrowed now 
must be repaid at a later date. It 
makes no difference how low the 
rate of interest may be, if the 
project upon which it Is expend
ed is unnecessary, the cost is high. 
There is no extravagance quite so 
inexcusable as buying something 
you do not need because it is 
cheap. The great debts now being 
piled up by American municipali
ties, because money is easy to get, 
must be paid at some later date. 
In the meantime the interest must 
be kept up and serial payments 
made. It is only a short time un
til the people will begin to realize 
that cheap money when it is not 
needed is dear, and with rising 
taxes sanity will return. In the 
meantime the stream of municipal 
borrowings continues unabated.

F A V O R S  R O C K  F I L L
General George W. Goethals, 

who engineered the Panama Ca
nal, has declared that a rock 
filled dam at Bowlder canyon 
would be preferable to a concrete 
masonry dam, a technical expres
sion of opinion in which William 
Mulholland, who engineered the 
Los Angeles aqueduct, has con
curred.

WHERE ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY CLUB WILL RISE
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This picture shows a riding party, led by Mrs. J . R. Thorpe, o n a canter across the location where the $100,000 clubhouse of 
the Oakmont Country Club is now being erected. The flag at the right of the picture marks the southern limit of the spacious 
structure, which is to be of Old English type architecture, 330 feet long by 54 feet average depth. Mr. Thorpe is seen at the 
rear of the procession.

Immediate Expenditure of 
Million Dollars Upon 

City Thoroughfares

A paving program involving 
the immediate expenditure of $1,- 
000,000 is under way in Glendale, 
reports Benjamin F. Dupuy, city 
engineer; while developments of 
the municipal roadway system 
contemplated and under consider
ation involve, in their entirety, an 
investment in the future of this 
city totaling many millions of 
dollars.

Among the thoroughfares for 
which contracts have actually 
been let or bids called, are the 
following:

Glendale avenue, between Cer
ritos avenue and Lexington drive, 
nearly two miles, the contract in 
volving 518,200 square feet of 
four-inch asphaltic concrete base, 
with a one and one-half-inch Na
tional pavement wearing surface, 
total cost approximately $160,- 
000.

Large Investments
Colorado street, between east 

and west city limits, about three 
miles, the contract involving 
534,600 square feet of four-inch 
asphaltic concrete base, with a 
one and one-half-inch National 
pavement wearing surface, total 
cost approximately $170,000.

Sycamore Canyon road, north 
and south, over two miles, the 
contract involving 445,000 square 
feet of four-inch asphaltic con
crete base, with a one and on- 
half-inch National pavement 
wearing surface, total cost ap
proximately $150,000.

Glenwood road and fifteen oth
er streets, about three miles, the 
contract involving 463,160 square 
feet of five-inch oil macadam 
pavement, 142,780 square feet of 
cement sidewalk, 25,520 lineal 
feet of curb and 21,230 square 
feet of concrete gutter, total cost 
approximately $100,000.

In addition, Kenneth road is 
being paved from Grand View 
avenue to the Burbank city lim
its, with three-inch macadam; 
gutters are being put along Cen
tral avenue from Colorado street 
to Riverdale drive; sewers are be
ing laid along Verdugo road: 
Burchett street is to be continued 
to San Fernando road; and work 
is under way on many side 
streets, while petitions from resi
dents of various sections, togeth
er with orders from the City 
Council, have showered the office 
of the city engineer with work, 
over ninety different streets, in 
all, coming in for improvement.

Sub-division Plans
Then, Mr. Dupuy points out, 

there are the many subdivisions 
within the corporate limits of 
Glendale, each with their com
prehensive plans for development 
of thoroughfares of one sort or 
another, in the aggregate involv
ing millions of dollars.

One large subdivision alone, 
he points out, has plans already 
made for $1,000,000 worth of 
street work; and there are two 
or three others equally as large 
as the one to which he refers.

And as for projects of a specu- 
•. (Continued on page 3)̂  ^

UNDER WAY HERE D IE 10 
GROWTH OF POPULATION

Fred Deal, Manager, Gives Details Of What 
Large Sum Will Be Spent for And Says 

Company Sees Further Increase

Ultimate Investment Will 
Total $100,000, Estimate 

Of Superintendent

J . R. Thorpe, proprietor of the Oakmont Saddle stables, is 
leading the party in the above picture, which was taken in one 
of the shady nooks of Deer canyon, on the Sparr Heights 
property. Following Mr. Thorpe are Mrs. A. Terrill, Mrs. B. W. 
Young of New York, who is stopping with the Thorpes at their 
Montrose home, and W. C. Teil of Detroit.

FUNDS OE SIATE 
FI

Annual Financial Statement 
Issued by Controller 

Reveals Details
Financial transactions of Cali

fornia municipalities and counties 
for the past year are set forth in 
the annual report of Ray L. Riley, 
state controller, copies of which 
have just been received locally!. 
The assessed valuation of Cali
fornia is given as $5,135,925.- 
963, an increase of $214,139,478 
or about four per cent over the 
preceding year. For the year 
1922-23, the general county tax 
levy amounts to $90,228,812.23, 
an increase of $6,488,655.11 or 
about eight per cent over 1921-22. 
Special and district taxes levied 
during the year amounted to 
$42,716,834.55, an increase of 
$5,847,314 or an increase of six
teen per cent over the preceding 
year.

In L. A. County
The average per capita tax levy 

for Los Angeles county as shown 
by the report is $46.87. Del 
Norte’s is the highest, $85.99, 
while the lowest is that of Solano 
county, $25.14.

The report snows increase in 
receipts and payments as follows: 
State receipts, $95,764,903.55; 
state payments, $84,066,708.08; 
county receipts, $187,504,304.94; 
county payments $178,681,382.70; 
municipal receipts, $144,485,- 
846.98; municipal payments, 
$121,160,220.40.

The bonded indebtedness for all 
forms of government in the state 
for 1922 is given as $414,403,- 
251.92, of which $75,964.500 is 
state bonds, $147,342,515.26 is 
county bonds and $191,096,236.66 
is municipal bonds. ____ ___
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Santa Fe Colonization Agent 
Says Many Ask About 

California Tracts
Development of potential farm 

lands from California’s vacant 
tracts, as yet not intensively oc
cupied, will _ mean a family on 
every. twenty acres or less, ac
cording to, C. L. Seagrayes, colo
nization agent of .the Santa Fe, 
in a statement to the California 
Real Estate magazine.,

Mr. Seagraves, who has spent 
nearly four months in California 
since January 1, says: “California 
is the most sought for real estate 
in the world; the vast majority of 
our inquiries as to available lands 
for farming are from California 
prospects. Of the Santa F e’s en
tire $650,000 fund this year for 
advertising, about sixty per cent 
is devoted to_ advertising Califor
nia, The resutt is the largest 
westward-bound business we have 
ever had.’*

Continuing, he says in sub
stance:

“While the realty dealers and 
land owners of California, who 
have adopted some very sane regu
lative measures concerning the 
sale of farm lands, are interested 
in this influx of travel, they are 
more especially concerned in what 
it Will mean.for the development 
of the vacant lands, of which the 
state has many thousands of acres, 
which should be occupied with a 
family on every twenty acres. Of 
the heavy travel now under way a 
goodly number will settle on small 
farms, but to make any appre
ciable progress in the development 
of the vast .areas of unoccupied 

(Continued on Page 2),

By ARTHUR SHERBORNE 
Of The Evening News Staff

Glenoaks ultimately will have a 
population of at least 15,000.

Plans are now well in hand by 
the city administration to eventu
ally supply water to about 5000 
homes in Glenoaks.

Peter Diederich, superintendent 
of the public service department, 
stated recently that he contem
plated an'ultim ate investment of 
over $100,000 to supply this dis
trict with aqua pura.

Glenoaks tract consists of 
700 acres in Scholl Canyon at the 
eastern city limits. Because of 
the fact that most of the hillsides 
are wooded, it is regarded as one 
of the most beautiful sections of 
Glendale.

‘‘The number of people that 
will populate this district,” 
remarked Mr. Diederich “depends 
largely upon the manner in which 
it is subdivided. An acre can be 
divided into five good sized lots. 
Allowing only four people to each 
lot means that the 700 acres will 
support 14,000 people. However, 
it is quite probable that many 
homes will shelter more than four 
people. It is safe to say that the 
population up there will be 
between 10,000 and 15,000 before 
many years are passed.”

City Gets Agreement
The Glenoaks tract, which is 

being subdivided by the Frank R. 
Meline Realty Company is owned 
by John R. Powers and Charles T. 
Tryrom, both of Los Angeles. 
They have made an agreement 
with the City Council to sell a five 
acre reservoir site to the city for 
$2500. Although the property is 
now selling for much higher 
prices, the price of $500 per acre 
is regarded as an investment in its 
future.

The installation of a large res
ervoir upon this site, it is believed, 
will be necessary at some time in 
the future. It will have a capac
ity of between 8,000,000 and 
10,000,000 gallons and will cost 
about $80,000. Plans for financ
ing its construction may not be 
worked out for several years.

Meanwhile, work is going for
ward to supply property owners 
in this tract at present with 
water.

Building Pump House
A pump house is now being 

built adjacent to the reservoir 
about 1200 feet north of the inter
section of Glendale avenue and 
Verdugo road. This will be about 
twelve by fourteen feet in size 
and will cost about $650. The 
concrete foundation is ready and 
it is not expected that the work 
of fastening the corrugated iron 
sides and roof to the structure 
will take more than a few days. 
The work is being done by em
ployes of the public service depart
ment.

A special Worthington pump is 
now en route to California from 
New Jersey. This will have a 
pumping capacity of 1200 gallons 

(Continued on Page 2)

By H. THOMPSON RICH
Of The E v ening  News S ta ff

A  TOTAL of $174,000 will be spent in expanding the tele- 
phone .system of Glendale during 1923, reports Fred Deal, 

manager of the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company, who 
states that this large expenditure overshadows even the great 
program of 1922, exceeding it by $25,000, and shows clearly 
that the population of this city is growing at a rate that puts it 
among the leaders in the Pacific Southwest.

“More money is being spent by our company on expansion 
of the Glendale exchange this year,” said Mr. Deal, “than ever 
before in its history. This exchange is ahead of every other 
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph exchange of comparative size, 
in actual additions of telephones during the first four months 
of 1923, while the gain in telephone stations for the period was 
greater than the vast majority of cities of the same group by 
hundreds of instruments—and this despite the condition of 
national cable shortage now existing. The group includes all 
Bell System exchanges on the. Pacific coast numbering from 
2500 to 5000 telephones.

“This gain in telephones during 
such a short period well tells the 
story of the tremendous growth of 
Glendale. The fact that the tele
phone system of a city increased 
in size 10.18 per cent in a short 
four months is a credit to both the i 
city and the telephone company.

“Here is what the telephone 
company’s $174,000 will put in the 
city of Glendale this year:

“Central office power plant 
additions, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ;  additional 
sw itch b oard  eq uipm ent, $3  5 ,0 0 0 ;  
ad d ition s to  o utside p lan t a lon g  I 
Verdugo Canyon road into  L a  
Canada section, $19,000; addition 
of cable facilities in section of city 
along San Fernando road toward |
Burbank, $60,000; new cable in 
extreme northwest section of city,
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ;  o th e r cab le ad d ition s in 
v ario u s p a rts  of G lendale, $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .

G reat A m ou nt of L a b o r  
“The average person is all too | 

liable to forget the thousands of

Broad Acres Give Way to 
Fine Homesites as City 

Steadily Grows

No more rapid development has 
tak en  p lace an yw h ere in G lendale  
th an  in th e  n o rth w est section . 
Tw o y e a rs  ag o , v a s t s tre tch e s  ly
ing betw een B ran d  b ou levard  and  
San F e rn a n d o  ro a d , an d  b etw een  
G rand View  and A lam ed a av en u es, 
were practically undeveloped,

dollars and the immense amount I saLf agriculturally, 
of labor back of the unimposing L  ™ a y  hundreds of fine homes 
telephone instrument in his home dot thAese sections and smooth bou- 
and office. Some idea of the vast Leva,:ds ®°,nn®ct1 ^em  with the 
amount of money and energy the he" V *  Glendale, while they are 
telephone company expends to give n®^ed laterally and transversely 
telephone service may be gained W1̂  streets.
fro m  th e  above fig u res. T °  ,n o r<* of K e “ n®th  r ° a d ’, p a rticu la rly , th e  g ro w th  h as been

“ All. of o u r exp an sion , h ow ever, rap id , as th e  b e tte r  c la ss  of h om e-  
is lim ited  by th e  ra te  a t  w hich  seek ers  h ave com e to  rea lize  th e  
cab le  m ay  be secu red  and  stru n g  d esirab ility  of th e  fo o th ills ; an d  
upon th e  poles o r put b en eath  th e  in the section bounded on the 
ground. Growth of the telephone north by the Pacific Electric line,
habit and unprecedented telephone 
building activity in all parts of 
the country, has caused a greater 
demand for cable than can be sat
isfied at present by the cable fac
tories in the United States. In 
Glendale we have much work at 
the present time brought up to a 
point which cannot be passed with
out more telephona cable. While 
this is a condition unfortunately 
beyond our control, we are making 
every effort to speed deliveries tc

on the south by Broadway, on the 
east by Brand boulevard, and on 
the west by the Southern Pacific 
lines this growth has been noth
ing short of amazing.

Rapid Development 
Even the most casual observer, 

who has been acquainted with the 
development of this city in the 
past two years, cannot but have 
noticed how broad acres have 
given way to homesites and how 
homes by the scores have sprung

us. Our work, like the construe- up there; while those who have 
tion work in every other city in made realty development in Glen- 
the country where new cable is daie the field for their special 
needed, must necessarily be ham- study will inform you that in 1921 
pered by the shortage. [ there were but three houses in

Abnormal Demand Here 
“Our last survey of Glendale, 

made late in 192 2, shows that this 
city’s great growth has created in 
a short time an abnormal demand 
for telephone service. At that time

the quadrilateral bounded by San 
Fernando road, the wash, Kenil
worth avenue and Doran street, 
and that with 1923 a little more 
than half over there are at least 
fifty houses in that area, with

there was an estimated population every prospect of at least fifty 
in the exchange area of 30,000.The more by the opening of 1924.
1920 federal census gave the same | 
area a population of 15,928. There
fore, we were called upon to give 
telephone service to a population 
which doubled in two years.

“As fast as cable shipments 
come to us, we place them in serv
ice. Wo have the men and facili
ties for installation ready and 
waiting, and we are just as anx
ious if not more anxious than the 
public to keep the exchange grow
ing. In fact, the telephone com
pany having confidence in the fu
ture growth of this community, 
desires to grow faster than the 
city, and we are making additions 
of facilities in advance of the de
mand whenever possible.”

Many Improvements are either 
(Continued on page 3)

B E L V E D E R E  O R G A N IZ E S
Belvedere Gardens, a suburb of 

Los Angeles, has formed a realty 
board which will number over 
twenty brokers when final or
ganization is completed. The 
new board elected F. Schmerin- 
ger, president; Ralph A. Benton, 
vice-president, and W. G. Adams, 
secretary-treasurer at their meet
ing July 9. There are thirty 
realty boards in Los Angeles 
county according to the Califor
nia Real Estate association.

o p p o s e  P r a c t i c e
A vigorous staud has been taken 

by the Southern California chap
ter, Associated General Contract
ors, against the practice of bidding 
up wages for craftsmen during 
periods of apparent labor short
age.

G L E N D A L E ’ S G R O W T H
An increase in Glendale’s growth 

during the past year is indicated 
by monthly statistics compiled by 
James F. McIntyre of the public 
service department. This shows 
that 130 water meters were set 
last month. This is twenty-three 
more than the ninety-seven set 
last July. Last month 168 elec
tric meters were installed. This 
number is thirty-four more than 
the 134 set last July. Altogether, 
8433 water meters and 10,637 
electric meters are now in service.

C A U S E S  M A N Y  F IR E S
Lightning causes a large per

centage of the fires that ravago 
the state forests, it is shown by 
a report issued from the San 
Francisco headquarters of the 
United States forest service. Of 
the 10,527 fires in forests of Cali
fornia during the decade from 
1910 to 1920, forty-one per cent 
were caused by lightning.

M UCH S T R E E T  W O R K
At the present time, orders are 

on file for the following street 
work in the city of Los Angeles: 
129.75 miles of street paving. 
34.95 miles of grading and oil
ing, 18.40 miles of curb, side
walks and gutter improvements. 
All work will be done under the 
Vrooman act.

L * k J V:
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Elementary Schools 
To Receive Big Sum

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 4.— The 
state apportionment for element
ary schools for the ensuing fiscal 
year will total approximately $14,- 
640,000, according to estimates of 
average daily attendance during 
the past year just completed by 
Sam H. Cohn, assistant state su
perintendent of public instruction. 
Allotment of the school money is 
based on the school attendance 
during the preceding year.

During the fiscal year which 
closed June 30 the average daily 
attendance jumped 28,648 over 
the preceding year, a gain of 6.24 
tier cent. The average attendance 
in all the elementary schools of 
the state was 487,972, according 
to the preliminary estimates.

Head of State Civil 
Service Takes Post

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 4.— Ken 
noth C. Bean of Seattle, has ar
rived here and assumed his new 
state post as chief examiner of 
the state civil service commission, 
which was left vacant when J . C. 
Whitman quit last February as a 
protest against Governor Richard
son’s budget cut.
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H0M E.6ÀRDENÌ
cH ¥ iat is  7iom ç\ 
W ithout a  
G a rd e n  ?

Santa Fe Colonization Agent 
Says Many Ask About 

California Tracts
Celery In the Home Garden

P e a t  from  th e  bogs of M inne
so ta  is being tried  out as a  su b sti
tu te  fo r coal in c ity  office  build
ings.

GLOBE BUILDERS  
SU PPLY CO.

W e Absolutely G nnranter to Meet 
anil B eat All P rice* and Value* 

on Building M aterial* 
GENUINE INLAID LINOLEUM  

Reg. *2.00 Sq. Ytl. at H alf Price  
91.00 Sq. Yd.

SASH & DOORS
5 Panel Door* ____    (3.90
One Panel Door* ...................  13.65
No. 5 Sank Door* ............................ *5.15
Medicine Cabinets ..........................*5.75
P ra tt  A  W arn er Iironlng Bd. 97.00
2- 6x3-0  P air Casem ents .92.50

Goodyear Garden 
Hose, 9c Foot
25 and 50 F t . I.engrtha 

Complete with Coupling*,
Diamond Noxzlea ......... 70c Each

BIG CUT IN PR IC E on GENUINE

SCHUMACHER 
PLASTER BOARD 
Only $32.50 Thous.

4 8 - in ch  W id e— A ll L e n g th a  
E d g e a  and O ne 8 ld e  P e r fe c t  

B e w a r e  o f  Im ita t io n *
First Crade Wallltoard *30 Tbon*.

PAINT, $1 per Gal.
SPECIAL LOT ONLY $1.00 CAL. 
Standard House P ain t....$1,75 Gal. 
R egu lar $3.00 value, all

colors ............ ...................... $1.75 Gal.
House or Shingle Stain....60c Gal.

Lend, Oil, Turpentine, Glass, 
Screen W ire, Ladders, Nalls and 

B rash es at W holesale Prices. 
Complete Line of P ain ter*’ and 

Paper-H angers’ Supplies 
B ig  Cut In P rice on Pure Raw or 
Boiled Linseed Oil, $1.40 a Gal. 
W e Carry a Complete Line of 

“MURPHY” DA-COTE 
MOTOR CAR ENAMELS

“HOSE—OFF”
F o r Rem oving P aint, Varnish, 

Grease &  Oil Yvith w ater, $2.50 gal

Wallpaper, lc a Roll
W ith Border to Match a t 10c Yd. 
B eau tifu l Closing Out P attern s 

a t H alf P rice

Window Shades
30x6 and 38x6 ....................50c E ach

TA B L E  OIL CLOTH. 35c YD. 
BROOMS, R EG . $1.00, NOW 75c

‘Hygrade* Tungsten 
Lamps

From  10 to 50 W a tt, only 30c each
Sockets ........................only 25c each
Drop Cord .......................only 2V£c F t .
Dry Cell B atteries, Fu se P ings, 

Donble Sockets, F riction  Tape 
A BSOLUTELY P E R F E C T  

F ir s t  Grade Red or Green

SLATE ROOFING
3 - Ply, R eg. $3.25, now $2.75 roll, 
Complete w ith Nalls and Cement.

Ligh t W eight Roof Covering  
50c a Roll

Awnings Made to 
Order

W e Fnrnlsh  Exp ert Pain ters, 
Paperhangers and D ecorators. 

E stim ates Carefully Given.
All Goods Guaranteed 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
Mall Orders F illed  Prom ptly

*1 4  W . B ro a d w a y , Opp. P o s to f f ic e  
P H O N E  G L E N . 1430 

Open 7  to  6  D a lly — S a t . to  » p . m.

(Continued from page 1) 
lands, thousands of families must 
be brought from distant states.

“The impression prevails, quite 
generally, that California is a rich 
man’s country, and the man with 
less than ten or fifteen thousand 
dollars cannot hope to get started 
on a small farm. If this be a fact, 
and you dealers and land owners 
insist on ten thousand dollars or 
more capital requirement, then 
your progress in land development 
will be practically at a standstill, 
because that class is in the mi
nority. Furthermore, that ten 
thousand-dollar man will buy a 
developed place, with the result 
you have only swapped settleis 
and still are minus a settler on the 
raw land. The man with more 
means who is looking for a fin
ished place should also be encour
aged to come here, as he may 
prove an asset in inducing others 
from where he came to do like
wise.

“ It can  be s ta te d  advisedly th a t  
g re a te r  in te re s t o btains tod ay  
th rou g h o u t the co u n try  ab ou t  
California th an  ever before. Thk 
is particularly true of people who 
w ant to estab lish  hom es on sm all 
t ra c ts  of land , p referab ly  on 
tw en ty  a cre s . M any su ch  people 
a re  em ployed In th e  in d u strial  
centers. They were attracted from 
the farm and country sections hy 
th e  high w age, but m an y of them  
a re  now planning to  re tu rn  to a 
sm all fa rm , and p re fe r C alifo rn ia .

"T h e s e  people a re  th r if ty , have  
had farm in g  exp erien ce  and w ant 
to  g e t aw ay  from  the social unrest 
of th e  la rg e  ce n te rs . T h ey a re  
the v ery  c lass  C alifo rn ia  should  
re a c h  ou t fo r. T h ey  a re  good  
A m erican s, w ho w ill c re a t  a  c i t i 
zenship th a t  w ill m ean  m uch  to  
t h e .s ta te ,  and b ecom e a  fa c to r  in 
solving m an y of the social and  
econ om ic problem s of the p resen t 
day. C alifo rn ia  is essen tia lly  a 
w hite m an ’s co u n try , and should  
be k ept such.

With Small Capital
“ It is o u r o b servation  th a t the 

g re a t  m ass of persons who w ant 
to  com e h ere  and m ak e hom es 
h ave a  cap ita l of fro m  $2 5 00  to  
$ 5 0 0 0 . Now, w h at will C aliforn ia  
do to  m ak e it p o ssib le  to  g e t them  
located  on a  sm all fa rm , and w hat 
will you do to  m ak e it possible  
for them  to  su cce e d ?  If you hope  
to  m ak e progress, your land prices  
must be reasonable. You must be 
satisfied  w ith a sm all in itia l pay
m ent on the land , w ith long time 
on th e  b alan ce  a t  n ot to  exceed  j 
six per ce n t in te re s t. Y ou  m ust | 
p erm it th e  p u rch a se r to  re ta in  | 
m ost of his ca p ita l to  m ak e im 
p rovem en ts and live u ntil he gets  
u nd er w ay. T he new s e ttle r  also  
should be given co n sta n t service  
from  you r a g ric u ltu ra l d e p a rt
m en t to  save  him  from  m ak ing  
co stly  m istak es.

“The land offered, particularly! 
if in a large tract, should have j 
roads constructed and water con
veyed to every parcel, and, bet- 
man with less than five thou-j 
ready for planting. These are 
some of the things you must be | 
prepared to do, because it is the 
man with leess than five thou
sand dollars to whom you must 
appeal. The man with ten thou-j 
sand dollars or more is harder to j 
move.

M iddle W est D evelopm ent
“The development of the states 

comprising the Mississippi and 
Missouri river valleys, half a cen
tury ago, was brought about by 
the sturdy pioneers of those days, 
whose principal capital was pluck 
and determination. They were re
sponsible for Chicago, Minneapo
lis, St. Paul. Omaha, Kansas City, 
and many smaller, but important, 
centers. It was not the capitalist 
who brought about this agricul
tural development. It was a peo
ple whose resources were very 
limited.

“The things accomplished agri
culturally and industrially in these 
great Middle West states, can be 
repeated to a great degree in Cali
fornia, and in very much less time, 
provided you make it possible for 
families with less than five thou
sand dollars to establish them-

Celery is a much-neglected crop 
j In the home garden and one which 
should be much more freely grown 
to make the ground pay dividends. 
It is not difficult to grow and a 
seed bed started now will give a 

| crop next fall that will be very 
I welcome. Celery likes plenty of 
j moisture and fertility and de
lights in a heavy soil.

Make a carefully prepared seed 
bed in some corner of the garden 
now, pulverizing the soil finely 
and level it off. Sow the seed an* 
inch deep in rows two or three 
inches apart. A few rows will 
give more plants than can be 
taken care of in a small garden, 
one row of three or four feet be
ing sufficient if seed has been se
cured from a reliable dealer, 
tested for its germination quali
ties. The seeds are rather slow 
of germination and it will be three 
weeks at least before the seed
lings are ready to handle.

Celery needs to be transplanted 
at least once to develop a com
pact, fibrous root system without 
which the thick, crisp stalks will 
not be produced. Save room in 
which to transplant the tiny 
plants two to three inches apart 
each way, and by the time the 
radishes, lettuce or spinach is out 
of the way you can begin setting 
the celery plants in their perma
nent position in rows convenient 
for blanching. They should be 
set at least two feet apart in the 
rows, hoeing the soil up about 
them as they increase in size un
til the tips of the leaves only ap
pear. This blanching process 
should be done gradually and 
carefully until late in the sum
mer, leaving some of the stem 
free until the final earthing up.

S O I L COMPOST, 
s t r a v  on. 
MANURE-

BOX tN THE c a m  WITH 
BOARDS AND FILL IN W T tt 
COMPOST OR. OTHER. COHER
ING, DIAGRAMED ABOVE

Care must be exercised not to get 
the soil into the heart of the plant. 
It also should not be hilled up on 
wet days.

The neatest method of blanch
ing is to set boards along the 
row, holding them on edge with 
stakes and supporting cleats 
n a iled  a cro ss  th e  top  a t  in te rv a ls . 
T h is  sa v es a  g r e a t  d eal o f  la b o r 
and the celery when harvested is 
in better shape and freer from 
dirt.

The New California Poppy
the open I

California Poppies
With silvery foliage studded 

with scores of gorgeous cups 
of cream and gold, crimson 
and scarlet, the California poppies 
in their most modern dress are 
one of the most reliable and gor
geous of the easily grown annuals 
for striking beds in a hot, sunny 
portion of the garden. The state 
flower of California has been de
veloped from the yellow type into 
wonderful shades of orange, scar
let, flame and carmine and crim
son, and vastly improved in size.

It blooms steadily from the 
first of July until killing frosts

from seed sown 
ground now.

The California poppy is an easy 
grower and not particular as to 
soil, provided only that it has sun || 
and plenty of it. It likes a rather 
dry situation.

The seed should be sown thinly,, 
and the plants will have to be 
thinned to proper spacing, as it is 
almost impossible to transplant 
these plants. They spread out into j| 
fine, bushy plants if given at least 
a foot apart to develop, and the \1 
foliage is very ornamental.

The blossoms have a silky: 
crinkly texture different from the j 
Shirley poppies and other mem-! 
bers of the family, but none the 
less attractive. They are fine sub-j 
jects for plantings to the front of! 
the border, as they trail over the! 
ground and do not grow high.

Mikado, lustrous orange crim-j 
son; the Geisha, orange red out
side and gold within; Dainty! 
Queen, coral pink, are some of th e!1 
newer colors in this delightful an
nual. Golden West/with its glow- j 
ing yellow orange marked flowers, 
is one of the showiest varieties. 
The California poppies make their j 
best effect when grown in fairly j 
large beds.

It is a useful plant to sow over! 
bulb beds, particularly of early 
tulips, as it will cover the soil by-! 
the time the leaves of the tulips! 
have withered and can be pulled! 
up.

Success With Salpiglossis

New Shipment of 
Green 15-8 in. Lath

Also

ONE MILLION 
EXTRA FANCY
C E D A R  SHINGLES

For gorgeous crimsons, purples, 
roses and scarlets these is no an
nual to compare with the Painted 
Tongue or Salpiglossis, which 
came to our gardens many years 
ago from Chile, but* still gives 
considerable trouble to those who 
try to grow it without under
standing its nature. It is a no
tional plant, and one of its no
tions is that it objects to sharp 
changes in temperature and has 
a habit of standing absolutely 
still for long stretches, especial
ly in the early stages of its 
growth, if set out in the ground 
too early.

Its gorgeous trumpets, which 
are often veined and marbled 
with a glint of gold, the only 
flower showing this trait, are 
equally fine for garden display 
or for cutting. The seeds plant
ed in the house for early flower
ing are not difficult to handle, 
but the trouble comes in setting 
in the open ground at too early a 
date. If a few warm days are 
followed by a sudden cool spell, 
the salpiglossis will remain prac
tically stationary until it set

tles down to warm weather, then' 
it will sprint ahead and flourish, 
but in the meanwhile a number 
of the plants in a bed will have j 
died.

The safest way to have a sure 
success with this beautiful plant 
is to sow the seed in the open! 
ground when the weather is fair- I 
ly settled, using the same signs 
that tell lima bean time, the full j 
leaving of the trees. It is best to j 
sow them where they are to re
main and thin to the required j 
distance of a foot or eighteen j 
inches for the most robust strains 
rather than to transplant.

They like a rich, rather light j 
soil and resent extremes of moist
ure and drought as much as they 
do hot and cold spells. They 
should be well watered in hot 
weather. They are such gorgeous i 
plants that they are well worth a 
little extra care. The gloxinia- 
flowered strain is one of the j 
finest both in size and in the 
marbling of the flowers, which is ! 
one of their most attractive fea-1 
tures. They have been doubled | 
in size by modern plant breeders.

Call Us for Prices

I N D E P E N D E N T  
L U M B E R  C O .

San Fernando and Doran Street
Tel. 2510 and 2511

New Well Will Increase 
Supply of Water Here

(Continued from page 1) 
per minute. It will cost $99 6. A 
150 horsepower motor, which is 
worth about $750, is in stock 
already. An automatic regulator, 
which will make a pump attendant 
unnecessary, will cost $624. This 
apparatus is expected to be in 
operation in about four months.

A temporary pump, which is 
now in stock, will be installed as 
soon as the pump house has been 
completed. This will have a 
pumping capacity of 460 gallons 
per minute.

Receive l*ipe Rids 
Only 1800 feet of twelve inch 

water pipe remain to be laid to 
reach the Glenoaks tract. This 
connecting pipe will be installed 
as soon as the Ivanhoe Realty 
Company of 2732 Glendale boule
vard, which owns intervening 
property, has decided upon the 
location of streets in its contem- 

j plated subdivision.
Bids for an additional 4000 

feet of twelve-inch pipe were 
; received Thursday night by the 
City Council. As soon as this pipe 

! has been received which will prob- 
jably be three or four months, it 
will be laid immediately.

Meanwhile, two-inch pipe,which
--------------»--------------------------------------------------------------
selves on your lands. The interest 

1 exists. The opportunity to do big 
j things for California land develop- 
| ment confronts you. Are you 
ready to capitalize it?”

Stay Awake 9 7 Hours 
In Curious Contest

TRIESTE, Aug. 4.— A fantas
tic competition held here to de
termine how long it was possible 
to go without sleep was won by 
two young men who remained 
without sleep for 97 hours 50 
minutes continuously. Competi
tors were expected to be wide 
awake, merry and bright, while 
funeral marches and lullabies 
were played.

M A Y  A S K  IN Q U IR Y
A congressional investigation 

will be asked by the American As
sociation of Engineers into the 
dismissal of Arthur P. Davis from 
the post of director of the United 
States reclamation service, it is 
understood.

Indians in California when Co-i 
lumbus discovered America are j 
estimated to have numbered over 
300,000.

is already on the tract, is expected 
to be used to supply residents 
with water as soon as a connec
tion can be made with the local 
water system.

“We ought to be able to supply 
water to that district in limited 
quantities within the next couple 
of months,” explained Mr. Died- 
erich. “If the property owners 
will just be patient a little while 
longer, they will have an abund
ant supply of water.”

Guthrie’s 
Industrial Tract
Every Lot Faces on Southern Pacific R. R.

Located at Grand View Avenue 
Adjoining “Airport”

A Few Lots Left at $30 per Foot
50xl26y2

Terms *4 Cash —  Balance 2 Years

Out o f a Total o f 22 Lots Seven Were
Sold Before Map Was Ready.

Charles B. Guthrie Co.
110 West Broadway. Phone Glen. 1640

I S H I N G G I A N Í S i R A C I N G f  C H A R T  SI GAS BILL
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ADJOINING BRAND CA STLE—
The Show Place of Glendale Sub-Division De Luxe

Lots—50x165—60x165—64x170

$  1 7 S O  t o  $ 4 2 5 0
Terms $300 Cash —2%  p er mo.

Every  improvement paid for, nothing om itted: W ater, Gas, E lectricity , 
Curbs, G utters, Sidewalks and the best M acadam pavement.

RESTRICTIONS O F $7500 AND $5000
The location at Mountain street and Western avenue, directly adjoining 
Brand Castle, is ideal. One block above Tenth Street, three blocks above 
car line.
A magnificent panoramic view from Eagle Rock on the East, to Lankershim 
on the West; the valley in the foreground, with the beautiful Griffith Park 
Hills for a relief.
The prices are so reasonable that they compel attention from anybody with 
the means to afford a real home amid beautiful surroundings.
Foothill property is commanding fabulous prices. People have come to 
realize that there are only a limited amount of desirable homesites of this 
kind, and the next five years will make this fact more obvious.

Lots in Castle Heights Will Be Worth From $5,000 to $10,000 
Come out today and see it. Tract Office open all day Sunday.

Drive out San Fernando Road or Kenneth Road to Grandview, up 
Grandview to Brand Castle, and look for our sign on Mountain Street 
adjoining Brand’s Golf Coarse. Orange and black streamers on tract.

TRACT O FFIC E OPEN E V E R Y  DAY

HAMLIN & HEPBURN
203 W est Broad wav Glendale, Calif. Phone Glen. 996-
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amlin & Hepburn Tell of 
Ready Sale of Lots 

In Subdivision
Lots in Castle Heights are al

most half sold out, states E. D. 
Iamlin, of the firm of Hamlin & 
ffepburn, 203 West Broadway, 
ubdividers of this high-class res- 
dence property.

In making the above announce- 
aent, Mr. Hamlin states that the 
ollowing are among those who 
ave bought home sites in Castle 

Leigh ts: T. M. Sneath, of the 
eventh street and Grand avenue 
ranch, Security Trust & Savings 
ank, Los Angeles; his two 
laughters, Miss Nellie G. Sneath 
nd Mrs. M. L. Straw; and Mrs. 
Linnie Kirk and Mrs. Mary N. 
'atrick, the latter two from 
¡anta Barbara.

“People of means and refine
ment a r e  turning to Castle 
leights for their home sites,” 
ays Mr. Hamlin, “recognizing 
hat here we are offering not only 
upreme values but such prop- 
rty as may never again be on 
he market at any price.

Near Brand Estate 
“Our property is located just 

rest of the L. C. Brand estate, 
Miradero,’ on Mountain street, 
nd is approached by driving up 
o the end of Grand View avenue 
nd turning west, where our tract 
igns and orange and black 
treamers will guide the way.

‘‘Castle Heights is located just 
ne block above Tenth street and 
ut. three blocks from the Pacific 
¡lectric cars. Practically every 

ot in the tract offers a magnifi- 
ent view of the San Fernando 
alley, from Eagle Rock on the 
ast to Lankershim on the west, 
rith the beautiful Griffith Park 

tills in the foreground.
“The prices we have placed on 

his property are attention-com- 
elling. Lots sizes 50 by 165, 60 

>y 165 and 64 by 170 feet may be 
lad from $1750 up, on terms as 
ow as $500 down and 2 per cent 
er month.

“All improvements are paid for, 
ncluding water, gas, electricity, 
urbs, gutters, sidewalks and the 
est macadam pavement, while 
estrictions run from $5000 to 
7500 and opportunities for resale 
rofits are unlimited.”

uch Paving Under 
Construction Here

(Continued from page 1) 
ative nature, these, according to 
ir . Dupuy, are legion. One, in 
»articular, is commanding con- 
iderable attention, and that is 
he proposed extension of Moun- 
ain street through to connect 
vith Hill avenue. Eagle Rock, 

aking a direct route', and one of 
reat beauty, between Burbank 
•nd all valley points, to the west, 
.̂nd Pasadena to the east, via 

Glendale.
All in all, the view of Glen- 

’aïe’s immediate development, 
from the elevation of the city 
engineer’s office, is very good 
and indicates that “the fastest 
growing city in America” will be 
a leader for some time to come, 
in road-making as well as home- 
building.

UP T O  A V E R A G E
The Los Angeles building total 

for July held up to the average 
for the first half of 1923, making 
the total for the year, so far, 
$108,972,458.

HOUSE PLANS FO R HÖHE PLANNERS
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Broad Acres Give W ay to 
Fine Homesites as City 

Steadily Grows
(Continued from page 1) 

in or under way, in this section, 
among them the following:

D oran  s tre e t  h as been paved  
from  Colum bus avenu e to  San F e r 
nando ro ad .

Patterson avenue has been 
paved from Kenilworth avenue 
to Concord street, and the munici
pal park and swimming pool have 
been developed at this point, while 
a bridge has been built over the 
wash by the Edwards & Wildey 
company, near the intersection 
of Patterson avenue and Concord 
street. •

Pioneer drive has been paved 
from Pacific avenue to Chester 
street, and is to be paved from

Make a breakfast room of the laundry and a child's playroom 
o r  a sew in g c o rn e r  o f th e  u p sta irs  nook  if  you lik e . P a in te d  
w h ite  w ith  g re e n  ro o f an d  la tt ic e  au d  fu rn ish ed  sim ply in  co tta g e  
sty le , w ith  co lo r  an d  co m fo rt th e  p rev ailin g  n o te s , th is  w ill provide  
a  d elig h tfu l h om e a t  v ery  m o d est exp en se.

A Practicable Design For a Single
O r a Two-Family House, If Desired

A Small House of Good Proportions and Plan, Suitable for a 
W orkingm an’s Home or a Summer C ottage

Many persons prefer to invest in 
a building which provides not 
only a home for themselves, but 
an income from rent as well. Any
one of that desire, possessing a 
good-sized lot, could erect this 
double house upon it and add 
more beauty to the street than 
many two-family houses succeed 
in doing.

In scientific community plan
ping for the working man, build
ers have insisted upon an abun
dance of fresh air in the houses, 
upon windows that will let in the 
sunshine, water piped to the sink 
and lights that are instantly 
switched on; paved streets, good 
churches, amusement halls, con
venient markets— in fact, all of 
the modern improvements that 
create physical comfort. But in 
their enthusiasm for perfect sani
tation and household conveni
ence, they have often to a great 
extent overlooked people’s need 
of beauty.

An animal’s need is satisfied if 
he is well fed and has a comfort
able nest or den, but a man needs 
the stimulus of beauty and his 
soul cannot expand without it. 
Therefore, beauty must be in the 
scheme of anything provided for 
the well-being of man. Houses 
may be standardized as far as 
component units and structural 
elements are concerned, but it is 
impossible to standardize beauty 
— and a most fortunate thing 
that is, for variety is the chief 
charm of suburban streets. If 
all the houses were exactly alike, 
no matter how beautiful the 
model the street would present a 
most monotonous and uninterest
ing appearance.

The house shown this week is 
planned for the family of modest 
means, but large ideals of beauty. 
It is the smallest possible kind of 
a house and because it is so very

small, it has been difficult to give 
it a satisfactory sense of propor
tion. However, it embodies the 
Colonial lines made dear to us 
through tradition and the house 
somehow carries the atmosphere 
of home.

This house has been so de
signed that it can be doubled and 
thus converted into a two-family 
house merely by duplicating the 
unit. The design will be all the 
better for the doubling because 
the lines will then be longer and 
the expense of building two 
houses lessened. Many families
like to have such a two-family 
house when they build, to pro
vide for married children or se
cure a source of income as well 
as a home for themselves, with a 
single investment.

Everyone who has studied the 
question of building knows that 
it is cheaper to erect a house of a 
given number of rooms two 
stories in height, than one of the 
same number of rooms all on one 
floor. A bungalow, which is a 
house on one floor without stairs, 
is more convenient, perhaps, than 
a two-story building with the 
same number of rooms but the 
cost is considerably greater. The 
chief expense of building a house 
may be found in the roof and the 
foundation and, naturally, with a 
six-room house, for instance, if 
three rooms were on the first 
floor and three on the second, the 
roof expense and the foundation 
would be much less than if all six 
rooms were on one floor.

Desiring to show the cheapest 
possible house that still provides 
a sense of comfort and beauty, 
we have planned this little house 
with an entrance hall, sitting 
room, kitchen and laundry down
stairs, two bedrooms, bath, hall 
and cozy nook on the second 
floor. The little nook can be
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BIG S A L E  P E N D IN G
A sale of 121,000,000 board 

feet of saw-timber, mainly yellow 
and sugar pine, is pending on the 
Plumas national forest tract, ac
cording to announcement by the 
United States forest service. The 
lowest price that will be consid
ered is $4.50 per M feet for 
yellow and Jeffrey pine and $5 
for sugar pine, $1.50 being asked 
tor other miscellaneous species. 
The location of the unit is on the 
Feather river, near Blairsden.

S T R E T C H  N E C K T IE S
A holder has been patented to 

stretch neckties when they are be
ing ironed.

IN L A R G E  A R E A
Douglas fir is found in a very 

large area, extending from Mexico 
to British Columbia.

used for a child’s sleeping room 
or could serve just as an alcove 
with the main room. There are 
closets in each room and the win
dows are so arranged that cross 
drafts can be had and thus per
fect ventilation secured.

Since the prices ol material 
and labor vary so materially in 
different localities we do not at
tempt to give an estimate as to 
cost but suggest that you consult 
your local builder who can give 
you detailed information concern
ing the costs of your exact needs 
to be installed in this design. For 
information as to the procuring 
of the building plans of this de
sign No. 23, send a stamped and 
self-addressed envelope to the 
House Plan Editor, in care of this 
paper.

Chester street to Concord street.
Fairmont street has been paved 

from Pacific avenue to Concord 
street, and is to be extended to 
Commercial street, only 700 feet 
from San Fernando road.

Chester street has been paved 
from Patterson avenue to Pioneer 
drive.

May Extend Burchett
And there is considerable agita

tion in favor of extending Bur
chett street through to San Fer
nando road, where it seems likely 
that Concord ‘ street will in the 
near future he extended north and 
south until it connects the Pacific 
Electric line with Broadway, open
ing up an entire territory still 
largely undeveloped at present.

In the foothill section, Kenneth 
road is now being extended from 
Grand View avenue on the west 
to the Burbank city limits, while 
the city of Burbank is working at 
its end on a program that will 
make this road one of the finest 
residential highways in Southern 
California.

Another large-scale project is 
the contemplated extension of | 
Mountain street, Glendale, to con
nect on the east with beautiful 
Hill avenue, Eagle Rock, thus af
fording a superb highway from 
San Fernando valley points to 
Pasadena.

With the developments that 
have gone into the northwest sec
tion of this city in the past two 
years, prices have risen sharply 
and instances are numerous of 
what outsiders might call sensa
tional profits. Those who have 
studied the situation, however, 
know that the real development of 
this great territory near the heart 
of Glendale has barely started—  
and that the real profits are still 
to he reaped.

T h ere M ay B e
A  Q uestion

¿ r

Quick 
S e r v ic e

Quality
J r

There may be a question about 
the neighborhood; there may 
be a question about the type 
of house you like to build. /

As to neighborhood, you are 
influenced to a great extent 
by the amount of money you 
can invest in the lots you buy, 
and the location and value of 
these lots to some extent will 
help you determine the type 
of house.

Whether you build a duplex, 
a bungalow or a two story 
house or build a wood stucco 
or brick are the questions 
that you m u s t  decide for 
yourself.

But there can be no question 
about suitability, desirability 
or quality and value of the 
materials that you use, if 
they are gotten from us.

We will help you, too, in lots 
of other ways—Call on us.

When You Build Insist on Having

BE N T L E Y ’S
E T T E R  Finish 
E T T E R  Hardwood Floors 
E T T E R  Roofs

|pi Plans and

rreeBruiiding.Information 
in Our Up-to-date 
Service Department

Bentley Lum ber Co.
460 West Los Feliz Road Glendale, Calif.

A N N O U N C E M E N T :
RHOADES

Announce the Opening of Their REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE OFFICE
at No. 106 East Wilson—Federal Barit Building

SMITH
We are equipped to carry on a general real Estate and Insurance business. We have the 

agency for the HARTFORD F IR E  INSURANCE CO.—this great company is the largest 
fire insurance company in America; they write all lines of insurance, and specialize in Fire, 
Plate Glass, Burglary, Indemnity, Automobile, Accident, and all other lines.

We also have the Fire Association of Philadelphia, a company with Twenty Million dol
lars assets. These are two of the largest old line fire insurance companies in the world, having 
combined assets of over a hundred million dollars. You are safe when insured in these companies.

Mr. James M. Rhoades has for the past several years been Secretary of the Glendale Cham
ber of Commerce; he has had more than twenty years active experience in the Fire and other 
insurance lines of business, and Real Estate. Mr. Fred L. Smith has been engaged in business 
in California in the transportation line, he has also had experience in the Real Estate and

Insurance business. In placing your business in our hands, we assure you the very best service 
obtainable. W e have taken ground lease for ten years and erected our own office and are here 
to stay. -

We. extend a very cordial invitation to all to visit our office and respectfully solicit 
a portion of your patronage, guaranteeing you real service in the handling of your Real Estate 
Insurance and kindred lines.

In launching our business we need listings of Real Estate for sale, and if you have anything 
to sell, exchange, or rent, we certainly would appreciate having you list it with us. If you have 
any Fire Insurance, Automobile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Life, Accident, or other insurance we 
will consider it a very great favor to be given a chance to figure with you on it. Give us a call, 
we will treat you right, and give Real Insurance service.

Jas. M. Rhoades 
Fred L. Smith

Y O U R S  F O R  B U i S i f t t S S  

RHOADES &  SMITH
REAL ESTA TE and INSURANCE 

106 East Wilson, Federal Bank Building, just off of Brand
Phone Glendale 68 

Glendale, California
ir&aL fiíjiTii ¡SÉi
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Man Behind Dummy Is Lia
ble In Realty Transaction 

Declares Jurist

An opinion w ritten  by Ju s tic e  
M cCook of the N ew Y o rk  Suprem e  
Court is to  th e  e ffe ct th a t  persons  
who w ould avoid  liab ility  in a  re a l  
estate tra n sa ctio n  can  no lon ger  
do so through the employment of 
an irresponsible dummy, but that 
persons who wish to keep their 
identity secret for perfectly good 
reasons m ay  safely  c o n tra c t  
through a dum m y. T h e opinion  
is one of in te re s t to  re a lto rs  a ll  
over the co u n try .

Edward F. Spitz, of the law 
firm of Stroock & Stroock, who ap
peared for the plaintiff in the ac
tion, explained the effect and im
portance of the decision.

“Until recent y e a rs ,” he said, 
"the law of this state had been 
8ettled that principals, entering 
into a written contract under seal 
for the purchase of real property, 
in the name of an agent or dummy 
could not themselves be held 
liable thereon. The reason for j 
this rule is to be found in his- j 
torical conditions, when the use of 
seals first came into effect. They | 
were almost invariably employed j 
by persons of prominence and i 
standing, and were regarded as j 
possessing great solemnity. Natur- j 
ally, only the person affixing the j 
seal could be held liable on the 
contract under such conditions. j 

No Longer Possible
But, in the meantime, the law 

of agency had been developing 
so that it became possible for an 
undisclosed principal to sue or be I 
sued on an ordinary unsealed con
tract entered into by an agent. But 
this principle was not, until re-1 
cently, extended to instruments J 
under seal. As a result, it had r 
been possible for those wishing 
to avoid personal responsibility to [ 
buy or sell real estate in the name 
of an irresponsible dummy, who 
would merely sign a contract and 
affix a seal after his signature.

“Under Justice McCook’s d e-} 
cision, however, this is no longer 
possible; and a person who con
tracts to buy or sell real estate—

BIG ENGINE TRIES TO COMMIT ‘SUICIDE’ OFF BRIDGE
♦ H  ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Attempts To Back Off Track Into River, Balances Right On Edge

i " ' ' '  w

How engine wound up suspended over edge of trestle, balanced to a finger touch.
line shows where engineer jumped to  safety, thirty  feet below

Dotted

OVER DISTRICT
Federal Reserve Chief, in 

Summ ary, Tells About 
Trade Conditions

John Perrin, chairman of the
board and federal reserve agent. _ - _ ___

through an agent who signs th e j0f the Federal Reserve Bank of hours of work to pull the engin 
contract under seal— may himself j San Francisco, has issued the fol-| t° safety.

lowing summary of business con-

One can’t blame the engineer of 
the above engine for looking for a 
soft place to alight when his en
gine took matters in its own hands 
while hooked to a pot of molten 
metal. The freak accident oc
curred at a blast furnace near 
Muscle Shoals, Ala. When the 
engine was backed out onto a 
trestle in moving the pot of metal I 
the reverse failed to work and the -------
engine apparently was set to com- New Realty Firm in Chargemit locomotor suicide by backing I ____  J  “
off the end of the track to the 
bank of the Tennessee river thirty 
feet below. The engineer jumped 
just as the forward wheels of the 
engine caught on the track 
bumper and held. It  required

OFFICE IS OPEN
Of Experienced Men Is 

Ready for Business

be sued directly on the contract.
"On the other hand, it should j ditions in the twelfth federal re-1 —. . * .

also be pointed out that princi- serve district: IP flP h P rQ  HT F n rP IO n
pals who buy or sell through an | Production and distribution in ,C a U , C I *  Ul T U Id l^ ll
agent secure protection through the twelfth district during June, | P r i0 I IP 0 P Q  F P P P  T p c t  
this decision, since under it they j although proceeding at levels be- L C m gU O gC d I COl
themselves may institute a suit i jow those of the first quarter of ------
thereon, even though the con- the year, have continued in nor- FRESNO, Aug. 4.— Teachers in
tract be signed by their agent un- mal or greater than normal vol- foreign language schools in the
der seal.” ume, with full employment of all San Joaquin Valley will u UU8Iucsa rn„._ __w

The action in which the de- classes of labor. Loans of mem- here on August 22 for re-examin- office thev wi]1 conduct a p m l
cision was made was thus de- ber banks and discounts of the re- ation by Sam H. Cohn, state di- rpai PqtatP and inqiiraiiroB—__  i__ i______  i______ j  ___j  ! ----! GDtaie auu iusuid.m,e uusi-

One of the preliminary events 
to the active realty season fore
seen for the coming fall and win
ter, is the opening of a real estate 

J office by James M. Rhoades and I 
Fred L. Smith at 106 East W il-j 
son in the Federal Bank build-
in%,

The announcement of the es
tablishment of this new realty 
firm is of wide interest, for both 
Mr. Rhoades and Mr. Smith are | 
well-known Glendale residents 

appear | and business men. At their new
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scribed by Mr. Spitz: I serve bank have increased mod-
"The suit was brought by the erately.

E. H. Van Ingen estate against Production and shipments of 
Miss Sadie M. Bergen, a clerk em- h umber declined during June, and 
ployed by the Title Guarantee and new orders received were smaller 
Trust Company, but the real de- in volume than in the previous 
fendant was later disclosed to be j month or in June, 1922. Lumber 
August Belmont & Co. The con- | mills report a sufficient quantity 
tract was signed by Miss Bergen of unfilled orders still on hand, 
on January 27, 1902, and called | however, to necessitate capacity 
for the transfer of four parcels of operation. Production of the prin- 
land in the vicinity of City Island cipal metals of the district de- 
by the owners, Sarah Louise Cur- dined slightly during the past 
tis and Isabella M. and Martha E. i month. The market for copper, 
Pettus. The purchase price was lead and zinc has been inactive 
$60,000 and a payment of $6000 with prices falling, and the silver 
was made by Miss Bergen with market has been temporarily dis- 
funds furnished by Belmont & organized by the completion of 
Co. ) government purchases of domestic

“After numerous adjourn- silver at the fixed price of $1 per 
ments, during which all other ounce- The price of silver in the 
claimed defects in the title were °Pen market averaged 65 cents 
removed by the sellers, the pur-! per ounc.e during June. Drilling 
chasers arbitrarily rejected the 9,^wells in newer oil fields of 
title on one day’s notice, on May California has continued, and, 
21, 1903, because of a claimed j espi ê etf°rts _°T ike larger pro

rector of foreign language schools
Cohn announces that all of the 

Japanese and Chinese instructors 
wjll be examined in English. If 
they are unable to write and 
speak English properly, they wilj 
he denied a new permit, the direc
tor said.

Prior to the Fresno examina
tions Cohn will examine a group 
of the Oriental teachers from 
southern California in Los An
geles. The foreign language 
teachers in San Francisco have 
already been subjected to the 
English test but the results have 
not as yet been announced.

C O N T R A C T O R S  M E E T
The meeting of the Southern 

California chapter, Associated 
General Contractors, scheduled for 
August 2, was postponed, and will 
be held at 6:15 o’clock the night i

____  _ of Thursday, August 9. This will
overfap under water, by another Iducers to curtail production, out- be the only meeting during Au 
grant, upon one of the submerged I put arTd stored stocks have in- gust.
tracts to be conveyed by the sell
ers. The purchasers refused an 
offer by the sellers of a deed to 
cure this claimed overlap; and 
in 1905 the purchasers brought a 
suit in the Supreme Court, in the 
name of their dummy vendee, to 
recover the $6000 down payment, j 
The sellers counter-claimed for I

put and stored stocks have in 
| creased rapidly. There were sev- j  enty-nine new wells completed 
during June with an initial daily 
production of 152,974 barrels. 
Total production during the 
month reached the record daily 
average of 755,570 barrels. No 
appreciable decline in the volume 
of projected building construction 
was indicated by figures of build- 

specific performance of the con- (ing permits issued in the principal 
tract, and in 1910 Justice O’Gor- cities of the district during the 
man, after trial, dismissed the past month. Labor continued 
complaint for the down payment fully employed, a fact which is at- 
and awarded the sellers a judg- tested by the difficulty encoun- 
ment on their counter-claim. I tered by farmers of the district in 

"On an appeal this Judgment j securing adequate harvest help, 
was reversed, and the case came _
on for a second trial before Jus- ^ u-. I5*1”* . . “c.re ŝes 
tice Neuburger, in 1913, who - -e 1̂ s to individual accounts at
again granted the sellers a judg-1 
ment against the buyer for spe
cific performance of the con-

ness.
Mr. Rhoades is prominent be

cause of the- years he served as 
secretary of the Glendale Cham
ber of Commerce. In addition, he 
has had more than twenty years’ 
active experience in fire and oth
er insurance lines and in real es
tate.

Plenty of Experience 
Mr. Smith has been engaged in 

business in California in the 
transportation line. He has also 
had experience in the real estate 
and insurance business.

In telling of their new busi
ness, Mr. Rhoades says:

“We have taken ground lease 
for ten years, erected our own of
fice and are here to stay. We ex
tend a very cordial invitation to 
all to visit our office and respect
fully solicit a portion of your 
patronage, guaranteeing you real 
service in the handling of your 
real estate, insurance and 
dred lines.”

kin-

Wh -L'ÜUILÖ
_° I banks in principal clearing house

tract. After another appeal to 
the Appellate Division, and thence 
to the Court of Appeals, this 
judgment was finally affirmed by 
court of last resort in 19i8. 

"After the Court of Appeals

centers, an approximate measure 
I of the total volume of business 
transacted in the district, were 
20.7 per cent greater during June, 
1923, than during June, 1922, and 
were 19.6 per cent greater during 
the first six months of 1923 than 
during the same period in 1922. 
The value of sales at retail, as

S T U D Y  F O U N D A T IO N S
The engineers of the California 

highway commission are under
ta k in g  a  sy s te m a tic  stu d y  of fou n 
d ation s u n d er ex istin g  pavem ents, 
says R . M. M orton , s ta te  h igh w ay  
en gin eer. HEAR TAX CASES

Appeals Will Be Settled at 
Hearings Before Board 

In Los Angeles

during the four weeks ending 
July 11, and at $84,000,000 on 
that date were higher than at any 
time since October, 1921. The
amount of federal reserve notes i
in circulation increased, partly
due to seasonal causes, from _______
$202,000,000 on June 13 to $217,- Robert J . Service, chairman of 
000,000 on July 11, the latter the field committee of the Board 
figure being $21,000,000 above of Appeals and Review of the 
the low point of recent years Internal Revenue Bureau at 
reached on April 25. Succeeding Washington, which will hear
weeks will reve,al to what extent appeals from income tax assess-
these increases in rediscounts and ments, has arrived in Los Angeles 
note issue were temporary and in- He announced that hearings by 
cident to the fiscal year require- in the Federal building, and will

part of

The above visualizes the upper portion of this wonderful property, with improve
ments, and some of the beautiful and exclusive homes that will be built. Note the 
winding drives and the bridge. The view from these homesites is unsurpassed 
anywhere.

L ocated  In th e Foothills
Just West of Brand’s Estate

—Commanding a view of the celebrated estate and inheriting the value and prestige 
that goes with being located in close proximity to property of this nature. Only two 
minutes’ drive to Sunset Canyon Country Club and Golf Course.

S tre e t Im provem ents A re  Now U nder W ay
A large force of men are working on them, and rapid progress will be made.

A Very High-Class Dwelling
Will be started immediately on one of the beautiful homesites we have just 

sold. Plans are being drawn for several others

Lots Range in Size from 60x160 Feet to 
Large Villa Homesites

— Facing either on Main Boulevards or private winding paved streets leading to the 
larger foothill properties.

— RESTRICTIONS— $7,500 to $15,000— insure a high order of dwellings.
— IMPROVEMENTS— Paved streets, parkways, curbs, sidewalks, water, light, gas.
— An ornamental parkway, crowded with attractive trees and shrubbery, will run 

through the center of Vista Drive to Foothill Drive, thus affording an additional 
attraction possessed by no other subdivision in Glendale#

Prices-$ 1 7 5 0  AND UP
Now Is Your Opportunity to Secure a Homesite 
In the Most Exclusive Residential Section of Glendale

Drive north on Central avenue to Brand’s Estate; Grande Vista adjoins it on the west

H . N . L A N D O N
Glendale Office—213 West Broadway Phone Glendale 1179

judgment, and pursuant thereto, reported by thirty-four depart- 
the sellers sought to compel Miss ment stores in seven cities, was 
Bergran, the dummy purchaser, 13.4 per cent greater during June, 
to carry out the contract. Bel- 1923, than during June, 1922, a 
mont & Co. did not furnish her larger increase than was reported 
with funds to do so and, as she in the two previous months, but 
had no means of her own, execu- below the increases of 20 per cent 
tions against her were unavail- reported in February and March, 
ing. The sellers had in the mean- Trade at wholesale continued 
time been compelled to trans- greater in value than a year ago, I . . .  
fer the property and the judgment I but the increases in most report- iriDUiea 
to E. H. Van Ingen, and shortly I ing lines during June, 1923, corn- 
after his death his estate brought pared with June, 1922, were not 
suit, through its attorneys, j as great as those reported in pre- 
Stroock & Stroock, of 141 Broad- j vious months of the present year, 
way, against Belmont & Co., di- Five lines reported a decline in 
rect to compel them to carry out the value of sales during June, 
the contract entered into by their ¡1923, as compared with May, 
dummy. ! 1922, but these decreases were

"In  the trial before Justice Mc- Mar£ely seasonal. There was a 
Cook the court held that even marked decline in both number 
though the contract w-as under I and liabilities of business failures 
seal, Belmont & Co., were liable I during the month. 
tEereon, and granted judgment in I Reach New Peak
favor of the plaintiffs, requiring Increase in loans of member 
Belmont & Co. to specifically banks and of the Reserve Bank 
cary out their agent’s contract by continued during June. Total 
paying $54,000, balance of the loans of sixty-six reporting city 
purchaser’s price, with accrued member banks reached a new 
interest and taxes since 1910, a peak in the upward movement 
total payment of approximately!whictl began in February, 1922, 
$120,000.” later declined, and were $1,-

1_______________  ¡000,000 higher at the close of the
1A/AV C f lD  D D H P D C O C  month than at its beginning. To-
*VM I r U n  rn U u itu O O  tal deposits of these banks gained

A six-story reinforced concrete $7,000,000 during the same
building is to be moved 122 feet, period. Discounts of all member
to make room for the new Lo§ 
Angeles county hall of justice.

banks at the Federal Reserve 
p ank increased by $23,000,000

ments of June 30. Interest rates 
charged by commercial banks have 
remained steady.

Downward Prices
The downward movement of 

p rice s  w h ich  began in May con
tinued during June. The general 
level of prices as shown by the 
United States Bureau of Labor’s 
index number of wholesale prices 
declined 2 per cent. Important 
individual declines which con- 

to the general fall in 
prices were those reported for 
wheat and for building materials. 
The present price level at 153 
(1913 prices equal 100) is 3.8 
per cent below the peak of April, 
1923, and 10.9 per cent above the 
post armistice low of January, 
1922.

Another month of favorable 
growing weather greatly benefit
ed the crops of the district and it 
now appears that the total volume 
of agricultural production will be 
greater than last year. The can
ning fruit crops of California are 
being harvested, and growers and 
canners have* finally agreed upon 
the prices to be paid for the vari
ous fruits. They average approxi
mately 50 per cent below the 
prices paid a year ago. Revised 
prices on unsold stocks of 1922 
crop dried fruits held by Califor
nia producers’ associations have 
recently been named, entailing 
substantial reductions in every in
stance. Livestock of the district 
are reported to be in excellent 
condition.

extend up to the latter 
September. Four offices have 
been arranged for the committee.

“The sending of this committee 
to the coast means that we are 
bringing the government to the 
people, instead of compelling the 
people to go all the way to Wash
ington to present their cases to 
the government”, said Collector of 
Internal Revenue Rex Goodcell. 
“The sympathies of Secretary 
Mellon and Commissioner Blair 
the board began on August 1, 
are with the taxpayers,” he added.

The committee will hear cases 
pending from Utah, Nevada. Ari
zona and California, and the selec
tion of Los Angeles as the head
quarters of the board is a distinct 
victory for the city and a récog
nition of Los Angeles as the ban
ner Internal Revenue district in 
the west. It means that Los Ange
les will be the permanent head
quarters of the board and that 
thousands of taxpayers, attorneys 
and witnesses from Arizona, 
Nevada, Utah and northern Cali
fornia will be compelled to come 
here to present their cases to the 
board. Every city in the south
west, including San Francisco, 
went the limit in their efforts to 
secure the location of the board 
of appeals and review, and Los 
Angeles won a signal victory.

C laim s fo r  R etu rn s
Some idea of the magnitude of 

the work ahead of the review 
body may be gained from the fact 
that in Arizona, Utah, Nevada and

California 600,000 income tax 
returns were filed in 1923. In the 
Los Angeles district alone, 3500 
claims for abatement, credit and 
refund of income tax, amountinv 
to more than $18,000,000 are 
pending and all these cases must 
epentually be heard here, in addi
tion to thousands from Arizona, 
Nevada, Utah and northern Cali
fornia. During the last three 
years $3,658,957.52 in income tax 
assessments have been abated by 
order of Commissioner Blair in 
the Los Angeles district.

The sending out of this board 
of appeals and review Is an ex
periment and whether the practice 
will be continued depends upon 
the success of the experiment, 
Collector Goodcell stated. It 
means that the Internal Revenue 
bureau is going out into the coun
try to meet the taxpayers, instead 
of the taxpayers having to go to 
Washington at great expense. It 
also means that many taxpayers, 
where small amounts are involved 
and who cannot afford to go to 
Washington, will have a hearing 
close to their homes.

The general public has gained 
an erroneous impression as to the 
purpose and the working of the 
board. All hearings which it con
ducts will be in the same confi
dential manner in which matters 
of taxpayers are treated in Col
lector Goodcell’s office and in the 
bureau at Washington. It means 
quick action for the taxpayer. The 
board is composed of three of the 
ablest members -ef the Board of 
Appeals and Review at Washing
ton. Taxpayers in Arizona, Utah, 
Nevada and California having 
cases for claims pending have 
already been notified and dates 
set for theiF hearings here. Tax
payers are urged by Chairman 
Service to have their cases ready 
to present to the board.- Three 
cases will be heard daily.

Will Hear Appeals
Only cases which have been 

submitted to the Income Tax unit 
at Washington, and from whose 
decision the taxpayer has appealed 
will be heard by the board which 
will sit in Los Angeles. However, 
taxpayers may, upon request to

Commissioner Blair, have cases 
which they have submitted to 
Washington transferred to the 
board which will hold hearings 
here. The Committee on Appeals 
and Review to sit here is a body 
independent of the Income Tax 
unit and was created by Commis
sioner Blair subordinate directly 
to him to consider appeals from 
the income tax unit. When the 
decisions of the board are submit
ted to the Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue, his action on its 
reports is final, but the taxpayer 
has the right to appeal to the 
federal courts after having paid 
the tax assessed, if the decision 
is unfavorable to him.

Collector Goodcell emphasized 
the fact that; all evidence con
sidered upon appeal must have 
been previously submitted to the 
income tax unit, in accordance 
with the established practice of 
the Internal Revenue bureau. He 
said that there probably would be 
a great many more cases before 
the committee in Los Angeles than 
would ordinarily go to Washing
ton, because the amounts involved 
in a great many of these cases 
would be less than the expense of 
a trip to Washington.

Goes to Port land
From Los Angeles the board 

will go to Portland, where it will 
open its session for cases in the 
northwestern states in October.

“I want to emphasizs the fact” 
said Collector Goodcell, “that the 
primary purpose of these hearings 
in the field is to afford taxpayers 
of the Pacific Coast, who can only 
appear before the bureau at Wash
ington at considerable time and 
expense, an opportunity to present 
their cases on appeal before an 
appellate body of the buxeau sit
ting in the appellant’s own local
ity. Truly this is bringing the 
government to the people.”

PRODUCTION GROWS
Log production in the Pacific 

Northwest increased during May, 
1923, as compared with April. 
1923, and was approximately 
twenty per cent greater than dur
ing May, 1922,

BRIDGE PU N N ED
AT GOLDEN GATE

Mile Long Span Will Cross 
Entrance to Bay City's 

Splendid Harbor

The following account of the 
plans to build a bridge across the 
Golden Gate was broadcasted 
through the Chamber of Com
merce bureau of San Francisco by 
J . W. Hotchkiss, chairman of the 
executive committee of thé Bridg
ing the Golden Gate Association of 
California.

“The Driage across the Golden 
Gate, when completed, will be 
the greatest mechanical, accom
plishment of its kfnd yet con
structed by the hand3 of men. ■ It 
may well be said to be the Eighth 
Wonder of the world. It will be 
built from plans and specifications 
taken from a new form of canti
lever construction, designed by J. 
B. Strauss, bridge engineer of 
Chicago. The main span will be 
4,000 feet between piers, and more 
than double that of any other 
bridge span in the world. This 
span will be 210 feet above the 
water, a height greater than the 
tallest ship, and under which all 
the fleets and navies of the world 
can freely pass. This span is 
supported by two piers 1010 feet 
high, each taller than the Eiffel 
Tower. The approaches to these 
piers from the adjacent shores 
total 2,640 feet, thus making the 
total length of the bridge 6,640 
feet, or 1.6 miles. The width of 
the bridge is eighty feet, and pro
vides for two lines of trolley cars, 
two lines of automobiles in each 
direction, and two seven foot side 
walks.

The amount of steel estimated 
as necessary in the construction is 
approximately 75,000 tons, 5,000 
tons of cable, and 120,000 tons of 
cement. The cost to build the

bridge will be ab o u t tw en ty  mil 
lion d ollars.

Will Collect Toll
It is intended to pay for till 

bridge by fares collected from tl 
people who cross it. The prop< 
nents of the bridge have coine 
a phrase based upon this manm 
of payment, which they havl 
called, "The Voluntary User| 
Tax.” It has been estimated thal 
based upon the statistics of trav< 
over other bridges, in which cal 
culation, account has been takel 
of population, and other fax 
tors contributing to the move 
ment of commodities, and pei 
pie by automobiles and trollej 
cars, the bridge will pay for itsell 
in less than ten years. Th{ 
charges for crossing the bridgel 
upon which the calculations havi 
been made are about one-half ol 
the charges at present paid t<[ 
ferry boats for arj equal amount 
of traffic. The service of a bridgi 
by giving continuous traffic, anq 
doing away with congestion for a f 
equal amount of travel over 
ferry, might well be said to b4 
worth twice as much.

San Francisco is at present wal 
ter cramped on three sides. Th( 
history of large seaports prove* 
they can only expand by direcl 
connection with adjoining shores! 
With the Golden Gate Bridgf 
completed, San Francisco will bi 
freed from the cramping natural 
conditions which have retarded 
her growth.

The movement for the bridginJ 
of the Golden Gate was started al 
a mass meeting held at Santa RosJ 
on Jan. 13th, 1923. At thiJ
meeting there were present, rep] 
resentatives from many of th i 
counties of California, amonf 
whom was the Mayor of Sail 
Francisco, a delegation from thx 
Board of Supervisors from that 
city, and senators and representa] 
tives from the State Capitol 
where the legislative bodies of thd 
State were then in session. Ad 
association was formed and 
named, "Bridging the Golden Gate! 
Association.” An Executive Com
mittee was named which imme
diately proceeded to frame a billl 
creating a political sub-division ofl 
the State.

^


